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rhe General Electric Company has reacted angrily to last week’s amiounce-

ient that a £60Om. power station is to be ordered two years before it is

leeded.
Fixe people. including t»n
hroiliprs a;cd 10 and JS, nr
killed yesterday when a five- iinswcrV.
minute £3-a-head helicopter j«»y* L:irgcr-se.ile np.u jt'mi* v imil

ride ended in disaster at a help match the c^inuv'fiivencS

Biggin Hill. Kent, air show. of the U.S. and .tap-m. ssjs thi
*»r.r««ir+ n runoi’Afl fur I hi-* VritliiHS

Mr. Boh Davidson, managing with «crimi.« generalor problem? The Industry Department sup-

lireclor of GEC Turbine Genera- in al least four stations in three norts the need for redundancies.

>rs. said it would be an act of countries, does nut cither. The trade union movement is re-

- fiEC has no turbine genera- <i?tins ihm. and the Government,

tor an j where in the world to-day ha*, ins previously accepted the

with comparable serious preb- Industry Department ease, now

shor:-i?rm political expediency
place the order with GEC's

pal. A. Parsons, unless plans
rationalise the industry were lents. In [act, GEC has not one appears jo he wavering.

to press

pst 3greed. single generator out of service Mr. Callaghan's intervention

*
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of Unsinc B^nail »Uh Henley
v.eo. pa^vngers.
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The updercarnage ot the Tiger with Conveyancer. Back Page

Mv>;h c.<me jvay in the crash, but
ih- pilot -nanaged to make 3 © SHELL appear? to have got I
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j. Wreckage from D"* way over development]
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t was scattered along of the U.K.-.N'or--
e?iJ7i Statfiord

t:v? iun'. jy which was cordoned oil 3nd Svui in the Norm
:is an mqiiirv began. Sea. The Stalfjurd consortium 1

v.iiuld be placed with the contract, but it i? reported that the union line, and Mr. Eric

ux.uuni <<f dch--\ The turbine the Government is not prepared \ ar.ey. the Industry Secretary.
]

leraiur part of the order will to allow the order to be awarded who is impressed b> t*c.Gs man- r

lo Parsons, which is now in fair competition. There must ^ remen t and hnaneial strength.

the C'jllision.
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. be needed, where they will lake Glance.
U oif view." Mr. Davidson, place, and how a in-rye d turbine si r Arnold Weinstock. thej
“that there should he a genrator company v.-ll be eon- be£,tl of GEC. has adamantly 1

is tfn-j'ie British tcernology trolled. GEC beiieves that a opposed any solution in which;

fh o-jM b? continuously large number of johi nusi jo if (JET did not have control. His
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i/ed an i based on the best the industr: 15 to h.-> efRcienl ir^ament is that his company 1

pr^soi 'he f.vo existing com- er.migh lo compete fur oMpnrls Continued on Back Page
We have and and a short-term rep'-ieve for

C. A. Parsons, through th-.- Drav
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2S technology.
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Rn:.tin’s announcement "f a bisser share ul ih.e Eurorear
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© CLOTHING INDUSTRY -loinl

President Carivr, who n due 10 Council is expected to agree this

meet Saudi Crown Pnr.ce i'ahd wl' to take under it^ win? the

in WaMimcion m-*i week, is Clothing Industn- Council for

vorhir.5 on a plan fora Middle Euruiu-. v.hich has been

East .-ettemesu according l-' ine threatened with possible winding-

L'.-aane'C nswspaocr. An Nahar. "P The decision would en lire

From Tel At it it was reported ihai ;he U.I'. continues to be
that ihe Likud Right-whs Oppo- reprosemod al important Euro-

xi’.ion was closing the gap with P^an discuifum? aifeciing the

Labour in the "run-up lo in- future of the lextile trade. Page 3

.uor.'oWj- (craeli General Eiec
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GILES MERRITT IN 8ELFAST

E UNEASY aftermath <>f wholeheartedly 10 commit ifseir leader of the United Ulster

i.!-*s unaucccssfui 11-day lo aiipporilns ihe police has beers Ur inn ij» Party, who was Mr.!

Le..J;t ?trike. ihe weekend iic' a major stumbling block at inter- Parley's xtcunch ally in the|
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led significant shift? party negotiations. strike leadership, has signalled

the Provinces poiibe.il He also ?a:d an urtexpeoed a cooling, in the DUF-iWUP
trihuie to

’ Mr. Mas-m. who alliance. He does not intend to

the local government showed himself \* he "a person ftchi the election actively and

s

n j "opinion, the earfv beer. 3 fierce critic of the M-. Baird yesterday stressed

olrt »o the increasing Nortiv'rn Ireland Secretary. his concern lhai the uttennath

i
,f the Rev. Ian Pais.ey. Although the strike leaders nf tiie Loyalist strike should not

i

called off the stoppage? on provide 3 pisiform for “ irres-
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the local gO-^rQIlI-’Oi snew.u nuustu 1..11 ***“ n'.-on.-

tiiis W’ednejdav being who would m-t be bulf-ed." Mr. hi- party is puuin? up less than

a? 3 barometer of Fit: stated. Ir> the past he hid b;»if y.s many candidat-s.
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Her] In. leader of Vhe Social
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bus driver last week, tvO REJECTION nf the social enn-

Three -non and a w runan are due tract would risk shattering ihe
tu appear at the Oid Emley v. nrMV confidence in Brirain.
t.-diy accused nf plutfing to accordinL U> Mr. Ron Hayward.
CM :.i-e ilu.rton'1

. including the Labour Part
-

- general secrelarv.
In .r.i f.r i London under- Thit- loo of i-.infiric-nc? would hit
er«un«J train last March. The the pound jn dadd to imlalion.
:lr-er of ir.c 1 rsin died after ;< he told .* regional partv confer
'kooting incident moments after ence. Pace 6

hoiuh had exploded in one of

it? carnages. O SUGGESTIONS that auditors
>r-nild monitor productivity

SS'isfSy mm- - deals under a Phase Three nay
_. .

policy have been welcomed byTn - Qu-.-n an.i Fr.ace1 Philip leading chartered accountants.
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ti availed oy rail to Scotland in pa ™e <5

tun re? al coaches at Lbe start of
a Jubilee visit. *3 TOP MANAGERS ir. medium-

Hcrberi tvileox. veteran Entisb below those in other countries,
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. tion-! which will enable people to
Frankm naira is to sell II paint- check and correct information
:n?- al u Seth-iiy s evening sale ahout themselves held by credit
next Hiomn. They are expected reference agencies come into
:o fetch a: least £500.000. effect to-dav. Page 29
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British Airways fiighls to Greece
were cancelled again because of «U*«“HhI£D
.1 strike by Greek air traffic con- q HASTMERSON will continue
i rubers. lr, i-nncentratc on miprov-pment
Water Authority bills for 3p and existing properties for the

-ip. payable by instalment-;, have nine being, the directors report.
been delivered to Midlands Fa^ 22 a,,d Lex
fd,n!li - s

- © GEORGE WIMPEV is confi-
7aire ciauneri the Shaha confiict dent of a satisfactorv vear des-
.V3S virtu;. I ly over at Kyiangjn pile the man*, difficulties 1*. he
rebels were reported in retreat faced, report.; Mr. R. B Smith.
PaEc 4 the chairman. Page 22
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The ’ strike could have suc-
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D-.ui-.-iA?!'* and Labour Party. A nv ;n..c
-MJ-dfcft-.rday ir. a P-BC radio

ini-.rwlv I’lat the isolation -»f ir. \ week-end -v.nop on the
, .

I-: . paved lit? way for L-rali-t itronghoiri of S:ndv cucned. but it would have

iyMlki on a rtev con- vZi: ir. Belfa*;. the RUC triggered violence. We could

nl p.:ait i on. -rres’.ed 30 men. >c vco of whom hwo started a civil war witno Lit

>i-i?on. the rsortni-rr have been charged v-ith
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It li'nr.v dear th?: Mr. Paisley Ulster UniootM Ccalirion-

te r
< Innstcbularv dunng h:= «?rikc policy «<nd. indeed, for sroupinr-s in a state of flux,

ifc. which he said hud himself. Mr. Wiiliani Craig, the Van-

h io engender a new Of the 1.000 candidates who guard Unionist leader expelled

uf- the police and the are coatc-mtinc the 52^ seats, his from the UUUC 1? months ago.

bo;.ir.}unity, is of vital DejiH'i-cralic Unmpist Party is ha? <aid ihat he detects a strong
* puiimg uo over 100. deJire airon? moderate Unionists

the SDLP's refusal But ’ Mr E?i r-ert Baird, the to ir.tree into a bicglc bloc.

osf staff
BY |jcK GARNETT. LABOUR STAFF IN BOURNEMOUTH

THE •VivEFO.-.IENT intends to Office workers nad had their the right to strike are akin to

introduf-a jeg.:\;Uon which wouid ri r'o i .-
“ filched awey from slaves.

restore of confirm the ri£ht to them" could not be allawed to In a wide-ranging speech, Mr.

L-arrv ,-,ua iRd'istrlal action hy remain. Foot argued that 3n incomes

union- .-^roscrUng post Office If 'he freedom of trade policy that d:d not provide safe
unionist-; hag bee nlefl solely guards for the low paid was

. i cr" dtvri". -Workers -.vilhuut finely unthinkable.'’tary ;ion-
i h-. loiter ff* i •-.-.j d i sens; io r?

bef.."''; n Post OH. ;p unions and
th.? •

. erament „-j the wake of

tfce G-uriet case
Th.: UPW and Ihe Tost Office

Engi.ir.-oring U.Ci -n decided a:

the- h'.rinnin? of .he year *.o boy-
cott mail and block, telecor.i-

mun’i.ation links n South Africa
as p-.-rj of a r,a-.ional week of

^eat-nLnt*
8*?!*1

I*riean
0U:

t5d* THE BP.1TISH Goverrmcnr is the hulk of the S3.9bn. standby
,.0di.n-at 01 African u-aae

lri draw further ncgoiLated last Deccmbc-r wiU

U.K. mav make only one
0/

more drawing on
BY SAMUHL BRITTAN

'"in"' ^junction to prevent the or £400: n. from ihe IMF remain unused.

For intent Share Index phone 01-246 8026
Michai-f Foot, deputy fefider of Wffatu ivjfljhlo ir the early :,nCK‘
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v»J'--nts is expected

the Labour Party, said yester- autumn and a ? the end of ihv tc- hl
- lr- surplus for some years,

day that a eftuation where Post :'£.ir. It is ibus possible ihsi Lombard. Page 2

By Richard Evans. Lobby Editor

1

—

A GEC takeover of Parsons. I

•..•j-ih the XEB acting a> an inter- i

‘•v. diary for a short while. 1

2

—

A joint turbine generator}
.

company, with GEC as the

!

The principle of a ranonalisvi*
:,;jjonty shareholder (perhaps

secure the future of the on how many redundancies will y£B and Parsons holding thej

THE PRIME MINISTER is

expected to be asked for a fur-

ther explanation by the Con-
servatives over allegations of

a Government smear campaign
against Sir Peter Ramsbotham,
Britain's outgoing Ambassador
to the U.S.

All the indications are that

the Tories will pre.ss for a

statement from Mr. Callaghan
in the Commons Ibis afternoon
and if this is not forthcoming
voluntarily they will force one
by tabling a private notice

onestioiL By tradition a

prhate notice from the Leader
of the Opposition is tabled

ouly on a matter of importance
and is not refused.

Conservative tactics will he
decided to-day after Mrs.

Thatcher, the party leader,

returns to London from
addressing the Scottish Tories

at Perth over Ihe week-end.

Whatever the outcome of

Tory’ moves to press home their

criticism of Ihe Government’s
handling of the appoint ment of

Mr. Peter Jay as Ihe new
Ambassador, its longer-term

political consequences could be
considerable.
The Immediate danger for

?.lr. Callaghan if be declines to

make a further statement
voluntarily or if it is con-

sidered unsatisfactory is that

Ihe Conservatives may be

templed to table a ceasure
motion in the hope Ihat Labour
absen lions could make the

Premier’s position difficult, if

lint untenable.
Mr. Callaghan hss already

warned do<e cclleagues and
is>ued a veiled threat to the

Parliamentary Labour Party

that he will re-sign ir the
appointment does not go
through and precipitate a
Generjl Election th2 t Labour
appears certain to iose.

There was continuing deep
v-ilh-ji the' J-abmir

Party over the whole affair

yesterday, with many MPs con-
vinced that whatever Mr.
Callaghan tnzy say, Ihe choice
of his son-in-law for the
V.'asbmgtoc post and the alle-

gations of smear tactics could
nimble on into the next
General Election campaign to
Labour’s grave deiriment.
Unlike some Labour MPs,

the Conservatives are not chal-
irmging the apoinlment of
Mr. Jay on grounds of npotism.
The concern Is with how the
matter lias been handled.
David Bell adds from

Washington: Although the
Carter Administration has con-
tinued fo keep discreetly
silent ahout the allegations of

a smear campaign directed at
Sir Peter Ramsbotham, the
Washington Post came to the
Ambassador's defence with a
strong ediloriaJ on Saturday.

Spain faces

more

BY RjOGER MATTHEWS MADRID. May IS.

THE OUTBREAK of widespread
violence is Spain's Basque
region, which has cost five lives

in 72 hours, threatens to continue
this week with a general strike
and demonstrations - called
throughout four, provinces to-

morrow.-
Three of those who died were

shot by the riot police or para-
military Civil Guards and an-
other 10

.
are seriously ill in

hospital with bullet wounds.
Dozens more have suffered Lesser
injuries.
Prime Minister Adolfo Suarez,

who carries ultimate responsi-
bility for the actions of the
security forces, is understood to

be deeply concerned about the
worsening

.
situation and the

effect it could have . oh " the
popularity of the political

alliance he heads for the June 15
general elections. -

Loud-hailers
Parts of the Basque region are

in almost open revolt against the
authorities, with bitter hostility

between the security forces and
the local population.

Large forces of heavily armed
riot police and Civil Guards are
constantly patrolling the streets

of the region's main cities

which to-day were reported
virtually deserted apart from
occasional groups of demon-
strators.

City councils, priests, election

candidates, and most of the
major political parties have all

joined in condemnation of the
security forces.

Some police officers have
sought to dissociate themselves
from the actions of - their

colleagues and the Civil Guards.
Atfer a memorial service

yesterday for the first victim of

f
last week's violence, police Stood
with loud-hailers outside the
church as more than 4,000
mourners streamed out “ We

There are said to be 34 remain-
ine Basque political prisoners.
Many are members of the

Basque separatist group,. ETA,
which, it is feared, will return
to the offensive to avenge the
deaths of the past four days.
An increasing number of

organisations and individuals are
identifying themselves with the
cause of the political premiers.
Only three political groups,

two of them extreme Right-wing,
and the .other the Prime
Minister’s electoral aj]j»nee,

failed to attend a meeting in

Bilbao of 80 election candidates
which later issued a statement
calling for total amnesty and
condemning the security forces.

Lri ..urging a general strike
throughout . the provinces to-

morrow, the seven main trade
unions argued that the Govern-
ment was pretending to introduce
democracy, with one band while
employing firearms against
demonstrators with the othei. -

It is expected that the' shut-

down to-morrow wiU be almost
total and affect at least 300,000
workers in wbat is one of Spain’s
most highly industrial i^ed areas.

The . Prime Minister was
vigorously attacked by his pre-
decessor, Senor Carlo- Anas.
yesterday. Sr. Arias was making
the first speech of his campaien
to be elected a Senator for
Madrid.

,

Loyalty

fare the peoples’ police and we
viib< the people,” they

Please disperse
I are
shouted:
quietly."

But within an hour violence
had returned- to the town of
Renteria, near San Sebastian,
and Civil Guards clashed re-

peatedly with groups of demon-
strators who tried to build
barricades. \
There were general strikes nr

San Sebastian and throughout
the province of Guipuzcoa, to-

gether with Pamplona, capital of
the province of Navarre. Many
banks, offices and shops closed

in mourning for the victims.

The killing of a man in the
province of Vizcaya, late last

night lead to fresh, demonstra-
tions in Bilbao to-day, where riot

police fired rubber bullets- and
tear gas canisters.

The initial cause of the., pro-
tests was fee week-long campaign
launched in the four provinc.es

for a total political amnesty.

He recalled that only two
years ago, when he was Premier.
Senor Suarez had stressed his
complete loyalty to the ideo-
logical principles of the Franco
regime and bad vigorously
resisted any changes to the
National Movement, the only
political organisation then
permitted.
- Senor -Torcuato Luca de-Tena,
who is running with Senor Arias
for the Senate, said the Popular
Alliance was going axfc the
Army to ensure that the new
Parliament did not beconie a
constituent hssembiy. The armed
forces were there to maintain
the: institutional .order of The
country,-'he said.

This polarisation of attitudes
has almost overshadowed the
simple ceremony yesterday,
when Don Juan de Borbon, the
father of King Juan -Carlos, re-
nounced all claims to the
Spanish throne.
He said that during the 36

years of the Franco era when he
lived in exile, he had been,
aware that the monarchy had to

'

adjust itself to the demands and
realities of the present moment.
Despite Gen. Franco's tutelage

of! Juan Carlos, father and son
have always remained close. The

'

renunciation by. Don Joan-is ev|.

dence that be believes that the
introduction of democracy is an
essential ingredient of his son’s
reign. - - :
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I : BY JAMES FRENCH

Hope sifings eternal

BY SAMUEL BRITTAN

A GREAT DEBATE is taking

place inside the Treasury and
Bank of England on whether the

U.K should continue borrowing
from the IMF now that it is

moving into current payments
surplus.

Indeed the debate ranges not
merely over fund drawings, but
over the pros and cons of con-
tinuing all the official borrowing
schemes which have been used to

shore up sterling since tbe 1973
oil crisis and even earlier. The
bolder spirits are urging
accelerated repayments to save
interest disbursements and also

to give the Chancellor more free-
dom of manoeuvre.

Their attitude can be sum-
marised by tfie slogan: “Sterling
has nothing to lose in a dash for

freedmon, but its financial

crutches."
Discussion on these questions

is likely to. begin informally
when the IMF mission arrives in
London next week for “Article
8 “ consultations.
For the moment the Govern-

ment is sticking to its existing
policy; and the next tranche of

the IMF standby credit, worth
$300ra. to $400m. will be drawn
on schedule by the end of this

month. By then some $1.5bn. or
Sl.fibn. of the total standby of
S3.9bn. will have been drawn.
But this could well.be the last

drawing. For it is an open ques-
tion whether the further S300m.
to $400m. available in September
or October and at the end of the
year are going to be drawn—let

alone the balance of the standby
available in 1978-79.

Reserves
The reserves have risen from

$4.1bn. in December to SlO.Ibn.
at the end of April. There are
still voices in Whitehall which
sav that this represents an his-

torically low proportion of
imports by comparison with
earlier port-war years nr bv com-
parison with other countries.

!t is nevertheless far. far
h’chor in relation to imports
than the reserves on which
Britain ran the sterling area in

the hey-day of the gold standard
before tpi4. Moreover, the move
to floating rate's, nf however dirty
a variof. has reduced the nped
for reserves.
The technical form of an TMF

drawing is much like a currency
swap. The British authorities
purchase fo rp' en currencies
from the fund with sterling.
Thor either have to hnrrow this
sterling from the 'banking sys-
tem. thereby increasing the
money supply, or raise it on the
gi’t-odgpd market, therebr push-
ing up the level of interest rates.

The Government's advisers

are still debating whether to use
this May’s drawing to increase

the reserves or to repay other

debt Any further drawings
from the fund, if they are made
at all, will almost certainly be

used to repay outstanding debt

from other sources.

The May issue of the

Treasury’s Economic Progress
Report gives details of outstand-

ing public sector debt of over
$*22bn. It also has a table of

scheduled repayment up to 1986.

This shows a large bulge in 1979

to 1984 with a peak in 1981.

During this period more than
S17bn. will theoretically have to

be repaid.

Confidence
There is no need to be over-

puritanical about this. If there is

reasonable confidence in sterling

there will be no difficulty in

getting most of this debt rolled
over. A great deal of it rep-
resents medium-term Euro-
dollar borrowing. The lenders
are directly or indirectly the oil

producers who are only too glad
to find a safe home for their
funds.
The only reason for borrow-

ing from the IMF to repay
Eurodollar loans would be to
save interest payments. At tbe
moment the savings would not
be enormous. IMF credit costs
just under 4.4 per cent, rising
by half a per cent, per annum.
Most of the Eurodollar bor-

rowing is on floating: rate terms
for which the UJC. pays about
6 to S per cent. But the differ-

ential could easily rise, especi-
ally if U.S. interest rates were
to eo up.

It is highly doubtful if the
IMF would countenance further
drawings just to repay other
debt. Indeed the fund would
need a great deal of persuasion
before it allowed existing draw-
ings to be used for the purpose.
Tie Chancellor might find it

politically tempting to take the
opposite course and repay every-
thing drawn on last December’s
standby to free himself from
IMF scrutiny and make his own
judgment on whether to
" reflate " the economy. There
is. however, another obstacle.
For if the Government is in

breach of the IMF conditions
the Basle facility, which pro-
tects the pound against sterling
balance withdrawals, will also
lapse.

But even this may not be all

that much of a deterrent as the
reserves are already well above
the level at which the Basle
facility can be used. and. sterling

balances are down to near work-
ing levers. Thus one should not
be too optimistic about virtue
enforced from overseas-

BY JUSTINIAN

TEE legal profession gave a
gusty sigh of relief 10 years ago
when the Lords* ruled that
lawyers conducting litigation on
behalf of their clients were
immune from action for pro-

fessional negligence, an im-
- munity not enjoyed by any other
profession. That privileged
position was understood clearly

to apply to the courtroom and.
therefore, primarily protected
barristers since, with few excep-
tions, solicitors do not have any
right of audience in the higher
courts.

What about the advice given

and work done in preparation for

the day in court? Did the
immunity extend right back to
the moment the litigation was
contemplated with the issuance

of the writ or the taking out of

a summons? And, if so, were
barristers and solicitors to be
treated alike? Those questions
were left unresolved.

In Saif Alt v. Sidney Mitchell

and Co fa firm) tend othersf the
'Court of Appeal last week un-
hesitatingly ruled that the
barristers’ immunity persisted

throughout the conduct of the
litigation; but that no such all-

embracing protection applied to

the solicitors. The professional

negligence in that case was in

respect of a failure to give

proper advice about a road
accident in which the plaintiff,

travelling as a passenger in a

van in collision with a car, re-

ceived injuries. The car bad
been driven by a woman.

Too late
The advice was that the

woman's husband should be sued

for negligence on the ground
that he. being the car owner
and the party insured, would be
liable for his wife’s negligence.

But the law is—or at least as

it was authoritatively stated in

May. 1972. long after the advice

to Mr. Ali—that a car owner is

not invariably liable for the

actions of bis wife when she is

driving his car. Ultimately the
action against the woman driver

had to be dropped and, because

of the limitation period having
run out. it was ton late to =»*

the woman driver herself. So.

Mr. Ali turned his attention upon
his solicitors, blaming them for

the negligent advice which had
resulted in the abortive action

against the husband of the
wnman driver. In turn, the
solicitors sought to join the
barrister in the acton sine* it

was upon his advice that they
relied in their conduct of the
litigation.

. The Court of Appeal unani-

mously thought, that no distinc-

tion could be drawn between in-

side and outside the courtroom.

The principle stated by the

Lords applied- to criminal and
civil cases: Rondel v. Worslev
Itself arose out of a criminal

case, where tbe plaintiff was con-

victed at the Old Bailey of hav-

ing bitten the ear of his victim

in the course of his work as a

henchman of the notorious land-

lord Hr; Bachman—and then

turned .on his able advocate

alleging that he bad miscon-
ducted tbe case. The principle

Applied to all the work prepara-

tory to coining into court, in-

cluding written pleadings, bar-

rister's advice on evidence to be

called and any opinions he might
give during the early stages of

the litigation.

The court said that the same
public policy that dictated the
conferment of the immunity to

the advocate, operated so as to
cover the work of the advocate
during the preparation of the
case. This was because that
policy reflected the same public

duty owed by the lawyer to the

court throughout the litigation

and not just when he was
actually appearing in the court-

room.

The only limitation was that

the pre-trial work had to be
intimately connected with the
conduct of the case In court.

That meant -that advisory work
unconnected with a piece of

litigation did not attract any
Immunity. That much has been
understood by the Bar and
solicitors for the last 10 years,

as a result of which barristers

have been insuring themselves
against the risk of liability for
professional nesMgence. Those
members of the Bar advising, for

example, in tax matters have
been carrying substantial
amounts of insurance coverage,
for which the premiums for
coverage of more than £10.000
are large indeed.

This new affirmation of the
extent of the immunity for
barristers establishes the rift

between the two branches of
the profession. There was no
suggestion that the solicitors

could not be sued for negli-

gence: only that the barrister
who gave the advice on which
the solicitors acted could not be
joined as a party to the plain-

tiff's action. Doubtless, solicitors

will defend themselves at the
trial of the action by contendin'!,

that, since they took the advice
of a practising barrister, they
could properly do no more than
rely on it and could not thereby

have been .acting negligently.

That argument should win
them the day, but meanwhile
they will have the bother of

defending the proceedings at

some cost that may prompt
them to settle the action before-

hand. After all, there will be
considerable sympathy for Mr.
Ali who had relied upon profes-

sional advice unconcerned with
which side of the legal profes-

sion it came from.

So long as the -legal profession,

remains divided into barristers

and solicitors, the disparity of

legal treatment with regard to

their respective liabilities to their

clients will remain. But solicitors

will have to ensure they do not
act alone, but seek counsel's

opinion. If solicitors can always
stand behind counsel's opinion

the client is unlikely to succeed

against either in an action for
negligence.

A BRIGHT, CRISP. Cumbrian Tactically soundly, Workington

spring day was still making fc*?e as their chairman title

Workington look almost beauti- treasurer of AUerdale Council

fuL At 4-50 p.m. on Saturday Wflose area embraces a handful

a crowd of some 150 youngsters ofc towns and surrounding

were waving their red-and-white Wtantryside of what used to be
scarves chanting: “ Workington Cumberland. Mr. Tony ..Pony

are magic”* “We are the chain- arid that they had prepared a

pions’-f and “We want Colin ^ctbud^for the year goad.

Immunity

Meldrura"— he being manager. that they should be able to

Of Workington AFC. £ told me that. Workington
Meldrum appeared. waa ^ 16 fttU.time; players on .the

cheered, and said a few word*
lns ^ part-timew and

Mrs. Mary Laurie, the on loan. But on Saturday,
secretary, who had been watch- * an-aftenDathof-a Utodrinking
tog the scene, turned, and dasnw Week - before, for which
down the steps to her office wkb staff ' players were • dis=
tears in. her eyes. fipllned, Workington fielded six

For Workington had just iron-contract players and the side

been beaten 1—0 by Newport -gid well to hold Newport to one

in what could be the last Foot- j*oaL.

ball League game at Borough'^ Mr.- Perry Is optimistic that the

Park, finishing hopelessly bottomJFootball League, clubs (each

of Division IV for the secandiJivision I and n dub votes, plus,

season, and needing to apply forSbur dubs representing Divisions

re-election for the fourth sue- ill and TV) will give Workington

cesslve time at next moothVjanother chance,

annual meeting. The optunistid*. He is pleased that the chosen
spirit of youth made the “pkftignoa-League candidate Is Wimble-
struggle seem worthwhile.

.

‘ ^don, surrounded by otherLondon
Workington fight for survives.]ubs, rather than Yeovil or

If the Royal Commission on
Legal Services ' recommends
fusion of the profession which is

being urged upon it by a number
of witnesses—then the question
of immun ity will take on an even
greater significance- The lawyer
in a fused profession may be to

the position of the solicitor in a

divided profession, and have to

accept the risk of being sued for

some acts at least, short of his

appearance in the courtroom-

Until Parliament provides

otherwise, the law will continue

to look after its own. In particu-

lar, the judges who are exclu-

sively drawn from the Bar will

continue to throw the mantle of

immunity around their former

colleagues. Indeed, the extent to

which they do that now is mani-

fest from one aspect of the case

last week. The case as listed in

the cases down for hearing did

not reveal the name of the

barrister, other than as AN.
Other." And the report of the

case to the newspapers refers to

the barrister from the Birming-

ham Bar as Mr. P.

This cloak of anonymity
denied to all other parties to

court proceedings, except

children and those accused of

rape and rape victims under the

recent Act of Parliament, seems
unwarrantable. There are

many litigants who are deterred

from going to . court because

they do not welcome publicity.

Tbe whole question of naming
parties to court proceedings

deserves a thorough review.

* [1969J J A.C. 91.

t The Times Lorn Report,

May 13, 1977.

with gates of little more tha

1,000- Their annual operatin

loss - Is running at betwee
£25.000-£30.000, covered this yes

by the sale of three club house
Now they are down to one dn

house. This means they will hn
to recruit young single playea

Instead of family men given

-

free transfer in tbe twilight i

their playing career. r

[Kettering, which lack League
neighbours. “ Carlisle- is the only
other League club for nearly 100
miles.” he said. “This area
needs a League club. I think we
have enough friends to give us
another chance.”

Strangely, Workington com-
plete their programme at New-
port tomorrow. Twice they have
travelled for the game, only for

Liverpool are over

the &st iurdle

t Indicates programme in

black and white

BSC 1

6.4n.7.5a a.m. Open University
ilTlr only i . 9.3S For Schools,
Co'Vct-. 10.45 You And Me 11.00

For ScIiooSn. Colleges-. 12.43 p.ni.

News. 1.00 Pebble Mill. 1.43 In

the Town. 2.01 For Schools.
Colleccs. ".13 Songs of Praise. 3.53

Regional News iexcept London).
3.33 Play School 4.20 Marine Boy
fccrtpnn). 4.40 Kizzy. 5.10 Blue
Peirr 5.35 Fred Basset.

5.40 News.
5.55 Nationwide (London and

South-East only).
6.20 Nationwide.
6.50 A Question of Sport
720 The Markinnons.
8.10 Panorama.
8.00 News.
9.25 The Monday Film: “The

Organisation,"
Sidney Poitier.

starring

11.10 To-night
11.30 Weathor.-'Regional News.
All Regions as BBC-1 except at

the following times:—
Wales—-11.42 a.m.-12.45 pjn.

Lricket: Glamorgan v. The Aus-
tralians. 1.45-2.00 Pili Pala. 3.00-

3.55 Cricket: Glamorgan v. The
Australians. 5.55-6.20 Wales
To-day. 6.50-7.20 Heddiw. 1L50
News and Weather for Wales.
Scotland—5-55-6.20 p.m. Report-

ing Scotland. 6.50-7JO Jubilee
Band Spectacular. II.10-11.45

Public Account 11.45 News and
Weather for Scotland.
Northern Ireland 3.33-3.55 pan.

Northern Ireland News. 5.55-6.20

Scene Around SK. 11.50 News and
Weather for Northern Ireland.
England-—5J5-&20 p.m. Look

East (Norwich): Look North

F-T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,381

fil

i
\-m %
|- ' r

1

.

(Leeds. Manchester. Newcastle);
Midlands To-day (Birmingham):
Points West (Bristol): South
To-day (Southampton): Spotlight
South-West (Plymouth).

BBC 2
6.40 -7.55 a-m. Open University.

11.00 Play School.
3.00 p.m. Work talk.

3-JO The Education Debate.
4J53 -7.00 Open University.
7.00 News on 2 Headlines.
7.05 Arlott and Trueman on

Cricket part 6: The
Spinners.

7JO Newsday.
8.00 Monty Python's Flying

Circus.
8J0 Spike Milligan in Q6.
9.00 Don't Forget To Write!
9J0 Wealth of the Roman

World.
10.10 Women At War.
10.40 Late News on 2.

10JO Open Door.
11.20 -1L25 Closedown: Jeremy

Clyde reads “ Somewhere
in Tuscany," by David
Holbrook.

LONDON
9J0 a.m. Schools Programmes.

10-52 Popeye. 11.05 For Schools
(continued). 12.00 Jamie and the
Magic Torch. 12.10 pjn. Stepping
Stones. 12JO Drive-In. 1.00 News,
plus FT index. L20 To-day’s Post
1J0 Indoor League. 2.00 Good
Afternoon. 2J3 Monday Matinee:
“ Linda." 3J0 Emmerdale Farm.
4JO Clapperboard. 4.45 Flockton
Flyer. 5.15 Batman.

5.45 News.
too To-day.
6.45 The Little and Large Telly-

show.
7JO Coronation Street
8.00 Miss Jones and Son.
8J0 World In Action.
9.00 The Sweeney.

10.00 News.
10JO Appointment With Fear:

“Dance of the Vampires,"
starring Roman Polanski.

12J0 ajn. Close: Prayer Manu-
scripts read by Simon
Prebble.

All iba Regions as London
except at the following times-

—

ANGLIA
12JO fun. Formbouse Kitchen us

Anglia News. 2.B0 Honaepany. US
Monday FtLm Matinee: " Hie Hour Of
13 " snuring Peter LawfonL 535 Mr.
and Mrs. 6JK) About Anglia. 10 30 Jack
Parnell and his Music 11.08 Monday Late
Film: tTTTi •• Crovrtuven Farm.'*
1Z25 a.m. Reflection.

ATV
12.30 p.m. Kitchen Garden. UB ATV

Newsdesk TZJ5 131* Comedy Matinee:
•* Th*' ChCtemr Hundreds." starring Cecil
Parker. 535 In Search Of . . . Dracnla.
tM ATV Today. 9410 The Streets of San
Francisco. 10.30 Hones In our Blood. 1UM
Platform far Today. 11.05 Inner Space.

• BORDER
1230 pm. Survival +1-2D Border Nows.

2JCB Houseparty. 1U5 Monday Matinee.
" KnlgfK WMoot Armour," starring
Robert Donat and Marlene Dietrich. 505
Garaocfc Way. UIO Border News and
Look Around. 105 Happy Famines. 9JW
Police Woman. 18JO Jack PamcD and
his Mode. U-00 Late Night FHm:
" Twinfcy." starring Susan George.
tl2jQ2 sju. Border News Summary.

CHANNEL
. ttJfl R-m. Channel LtracMixne News and
Whal's On Where. JL25 The Monday
Matinee: The Snoop Sisters. 3J3 The
Woody Woodpecker Show, +0 00 Channel
Newa. ibis Big Blue Marble. ' fU>3a
Channel Late News. tJBJZ Monday Lata
Night Movie: "The Money Trap."
102.10 a.m. News and Weather 1b French,
followed by Channel Gazette:

GRAMPIAN
033 mi. First Thing. T7.XI pun. Wish

You Were Here. L2D Grampian News
Headlines. US Marcus Welby. MD. 330
Beryl's Lot- 5J5 Mr. and Mrs. 6.00

Grampian Today. us Cartoon Time.
US Wildlife Window. «J» Police Woman.
1038 Party Conference—the Scottish Con-
servative Party. 11-38 Jason King. 1230
Reflections.

GRANADA
1230 p-m. Tbe Amazing World of

KrcskJn. 140 Max Tbe 2,000-year-old
Mouse. 2-25 Monday Matinee: “The
Couple Takes a Wife." 535 Ur. and
Mrs. MO Granada Reports, 9.00 Tha
Streets of San Francisco, uua Reports
Politics. ULOO Appointment With Fear
Boris Karloff In * isle of the Dead.”

HTV
12-30 pjn. Could Do Better. 120 Report

West Headlines. 145 Report Wales Head-
lines. 2.00 In The West Country- 230
The Monday Matinee: " A Clear and
Present Danner." 535 Run. Joe. Rim.
630 Report West. 632 Report Wales.
9JW Barena, 1035 The Monday FHm:
“The Shattered Room,” starring Oliver
Reed and Flora Ratoon.
HTV cym/Watat—as HTV General

Service except: UML25 pjn. Pmawdan
NewyddJkm Y DydtL 2JB-2J0 Hamdden.
IUHU2 Y DydtL SJB4JM -Yr Vfythnos.

HTV west—As HTV General Service
except L2&-U0 p.m. Report West Head-
lines. MHB Report West.

.

SCOTTISH
12J# pjn. Farmhouse Kitchen. tL25

News Headlines and Road and Weather
Rfporu ZOO Houseparty. Z2S Out of
Town. Z59 Mr. and Mrs. 3>20 Beryl's

Lot. 5J5 What's Your Problem 7 WB
Scotland Today. fJS Crtmedesk. 9410

Police woman. 10JO Conference Report.

1L30 Late UiH. 1135 Spylnrce.

TYNE TEES
Z25 am. Starting Point. 830 Good

Morning North. M5 David Hand Car-
toon. 9J» Peyton Place. UJO pm.
Mussc at Harewood. L20 North East
News and Loofcaroanfl. 1Z2S Monday
FHm Matinee; "Knight Without,
Armour,” starring Marlene Dtetnch and:
Robert Donat. «J5 Cartoon Time. 5J5
Lassie. tuOO Northern Life. MB Polios

Can. 9B0 Police Woman. 1030 West-
minster File. 11.00 Special Branch. 1Z00 1

Musical Triangles—Tim Rice presents
Julian Bream. 1230 am. Epflogm.

SOUTHERN
1230 pm. Farm Progress. UD Southern

News. 2,0° Houseparty. 235 Monday
Matinee: " Law end Order.” starring
Ronald Reagan. 535 Mr. and Mrs. MO
Day By Day. U30 Horses In Qnr Blood.
1LOO Southern News Extra. 1130 Gibbs-
villa.

ULSTER
UO pm. LancfatimeL 2.00 sea You

Monday. 230 Monday Matinee: ” A Htir
In Korea." starring George Baker and
Harry Andrews. 3 48 Ulster News Head-
lines. 535 Garnodc Way. Ut Ulster
TelevtWon News. Ms Happy Days. 030
Reports. 10.30 Monday NWht. 1035
Election Special IT. U35 Bedtime.

WESTWARD
1235 p.m. Guy Honeybun's Birthdays.

1230 Advanced Driving with Graham
KiU. L2B Westward News Headlines.
235 The Monday Matinee: “ The Snoop
Sisters.” 535 The Woody Woodpecker
Show. 0.00 Westward Diary. 630 Snort*
Desk. UL2S Westward Late News. nU35
Monday Late Night Movie: “ The Wonev
Tnro.” stvrtmr Glenn Ford, wfr, H/rr.
ww«h and Joseph Cotm. 1210 am.
Faith For Life.

YORKSHIRE
030 a-m. Good Morning Calendar. 8 45

Cartoon Time. 9J» Peyton Place.
1230 tun. George Huntilon rv. 130
Calendar News. 130 Hw Mary- Tyler
Moore Show t23S Monday Film Matinee

-

" Kn'sfct without Annonr.7 starring
Marlene Dietrich. 435 Cartoon Ttanc
£45 University Challenge. 6.00 Calendar
fEmley Moor and Belmont editions'). 430" The Mercenaries " fpart Oml. starring
Hod Taylor. Yvette KtnUenx and Kenneth
More. 1030 Paulson an Parole—atedal
fetwviw. mo Music at Harewood. 1130
Dan August.

LIVERPOOL achieved the fixtt

stage in their quest for'J&e
treble - by winning the Fi&t
Division championship for jjbe

second successive year, beflfre

an enthusiastic capacity -bribe

crowd. They gained the: iSoe

point required with a goaHfes
draw against West Ham, -..’tffio

should just escape relegatioif

No one can deny the dmn-
pions their undisputed right?to
the title, but it was unfortunate
that it should have !£en
achieved after such a drab -dis-

play, which made one thankful

this protracted season is alnfost

over. £ '

Later. I 'discussed with'Jton
Greenwood, general manager of

West Ham, • the reasons?! for

Liverpool's success, apart, from
the obvious-ones—the ndS&ber
of good' players, : their -excep-

tional reserve cover andf the'

teamwork, which enables them
to pick up points, even jfhen
below their best j

Rori'betiev**?. ami T am sure
he is right, that a vital factor is

the. family atmosphere yfhlch

has gradually been built «P
among the players over’ the;
years. This is reflected in three
ways.
The first can be. seen, -when a

member of their team js in

possession and any colleague,

finding himself " marked*, will

instinctively hurry -into an
empty spade.
The second is the number of

footballers who have grown in
stature once they have settled

down fin’

'

Merseyside, with
Hughes, Kennedy and McDer-
mott providing perfect examples
in the present eleven.
' The third and most fascinat-

ing is how so many of those

players who have left the Liver-

pool environment have immedi-
ately become run-of-the-mill

performers.

Fitful Keegan ? :

'

This should not happen to

Keegan who. has . decided to

move at the end of this season,

because he is bne of the few
genuine internationals in this

country although, fudging by his

fltfql display' on Saturday, a

£750,000 price' tag does seemj

rather excejSsfte even In these

inflationary days.' 1 - *"

AltopUKhT 1 Saturday’s match
fttcS^aMour and incident I see
no-' reason^why-tbe- Cup- Final at

-WenJbley on Saturday should

not be a classic.'

Manchester United essentially

are an exciting and attacking

team, which should suit Liver-

pool’s style, white* they certainly

will not want a replay.

Trevbr Bailey

CRICKET BY TREVOR BAILEY

ACROSS DOWN
1 Take part of defender during 1 Robbery makes Page I lively

RADIO 1
C5> Stereophonic broadcast

247m pan r. Nteteen rS). LOO News. 1.05 BBC
Lunchtime Concert (Si. 2JK Matinee

TV re-run (8)
5 Happen to

dearer (4. 2)

find haircut 2 Want very much to get praise

of another kind (8)‘
9 Fixer sives salesman vend- 3 Match girt (5)

lator (S)

10 Go the rounds with fine-
4 Crack in credit given to

oriental defect (7)
sounding part for Irishman

6 genuine about foreign RADIO 2

wo mTTITS, Mwk*1* tf)- ** W«*ic is>.

Ednwmto Vm® ** 8words iS. 430 Bandstand

fejyss. yss “BLTSnsr- ss
V^Fl

2
ija

P
K|H J ° I

n HO™6**"1 B“«ad (continued). tUI
J.
ari o-3" His Jenwn. IncImUna 538 Lifelines; Home And Family 7J0 Tchal-

SUStJjf k9Wlcr CODOert <s>- concert

cin
from Jerasa5em- wu< NUown. Scfcoen-on ve. j. 12JM.U05 mi. As Radio L here fS>. 4J0 The Travellers Oracle. W

12 Reproof appropriate for the

floor of the House (9)

13 Part of reflector changed in a

flash (5)

14 Athletic student feeling the
cold (4)

16 Grandma’s beginning to

brood in Sheen (7)

19 Mixture ’ by a master left

Parliament (4, 5)

7 Conclude speech for each nil

assessment (S)

8 Fish upset impudence over
Somerset town (S)

11 Eager to get past Gateshead

(4) .
j

15 Start smoking on way to dis-

cover ... (5. 4)

R dnm 7 1,500m and VHF W11liam Kltdiener. nan l <S>. 9AB con-

AM.- vf- c
cm. part 2: Berg. Detnasy. 1838

tuB un. NWS Sv^i/yiy- WQ Colin peasants loco Ffeocbznefi (ulk ** hj

S^L. ,5>0«S!

S?
,SL PaiBe^ for Tieodore Zddln). X6J» Haydn chamber

““sic concert iS). 10^5 Jazz in Brilam
H°use (S), isdadlas MJO Woggonere’ tS). ii-tx-n ta Nows.
Walk. n.M Jimmy Young TJve tnm bXTvhf .

UOMttr IS). !-» pjb. Snort* Desk. 135 od
Good LWMlae (VHF). 232 David

5-&7J0 tadVETSlCr

HajBUMn (S) » Radio L but taclndinx n . nTn A
0» LSOOn only (also 9Btb Scotland) 2JS RADIO 4
;ud WB spoil* Desk, 434 WaRgonere* 434m,330m. 285m
rWaBe. 445 SporQ; Desk. 450 John Dunn *35 »,. Nows. 637 Fira

434m,330m,^5m and VHF
635 u. Nows. 637 Farming: W«ek.

Georgia with Frenchman (7) 17 . . . delegates from a distance
1

21 Speak signal to start pudding wjtfl female title abroad!
(4) "(5,3)'

24 Composition to dust before ig ^ jiuy jjjt needed to clear pit I

tea (5) somehow (8) !

SS.IfliJ'VfJT*®'™*
n°‘“ =« SpiW element in office staff

apparently (4, 5) (
X\

27 Company returns trophy for „ '
, . ,

youth leader to fill (8)
21 Soroetomg on foot tor a

28 Immediate payment not held blunderer (7)

in check (4, 4) 22 One part of Bible to do whole
29 Diminutive western inferior (6)

maid (6) 23 Joiner of house-party (6)
30 Tick possible West-country 26 Officer daughter defeated on

town <S) board (5)
- The solution of last Saturday’s prize puzzle will be published

os of winners next Saturday.

ffi-frdndlng MS Spom Mi, MI tja Up To Tte Hour. 632 (VHFl’^ Hpvto Besrtonsl Newa. 7J» News, ran Today.Spam Desk. 73J Alan Dell: 73S Up To Die Hour icfatitmed). 732^ PgDl.JMB.3ae uS. *35
.r2B

n
^

t

-02 Hmapteny Lyttelton ^oilay Inrinoing Ken headUnea Weather,
with “ The Bess of Job ” on teeonls tSt. PapcrsTwr JL Tl?l^Ton
tins Sports Deafe fLaWm only kbo 5d5m -Their Finest Hour” UO News. SJB^ ^W ,

st¥ S*1” ““ Vtt*k wl® Richard Baker. HUB
News. tlflhS WlldUfe. U30 Daflr Ser-
rice, ihwtf Morning- Story. OIM News.

Hl!5.
Show n.swm only, also -m.ng Any Qnestions. H M Announce*

a-m- Ne’-ra- Tours. 1237 Desert Island Discs. 41235

RADIO 3 4fi4m, Stereo&VHF 7^,^
tHrflmn Wwj wlr The World At One. 130 TV Archers.wcMh«. vm hrihre. 735 ub Woman's Hour tt from Inclnd-

Now
l«*^SJ

i4on, ‘0« i** 10W3B News. *2.« Listen With
CouDon.fS). J4M Nett*..9.0S. T«8 Week's Motiw. MO News. 335 Afternoon
C?nno

?5!L WS Talking Theatre 4JS Story Time. 530 PM
iSK MB Beethoven cello Reports. jsjb FinamdAl Report VHF

recLai ra». »

2

8 BSC Sunphony oreb- Ttegfonal News. 535 Weather, prt-
wu* “elsen. BriiWrev fS). gramme news. . LOO News: US Radio

12JA pjn. In Short talk). 1235 Concert.- Burps. &45 The Andwrs. 730 News.

TK The WbrM ta Focus. 738 A P06tD-
uon Strode by Lightning: Mrfc Bogarde
reads from his autobiography, part 1:
George and Madeira. X00 The Monday«ay (S). 130 Kaleidoscope. 539
Weather. 10,00 The World Tonight

a Book At Bedtime - Burled Alive "
hr Arnold Bennett, part L 13W Tbe
nnanclal World TonlghL U35 Today in
PartlaaenL hjo News.
For Schools (VHF only) ZOJJ5-LMB u.nd Z8L33Q pjg.

BBC Radio London
296m and 94J VHF

„ ‘-00 A« Radio Z. MO Rush Hour.
VJ» Taw Fish With London Live. XL03
Janny Thornpaon and Diana Rice with
In Town. 12XB pjn. Call In. 2JO 206
fnvwase. <UB Hone Run. 630 Look,
seop, Listen. 7JO Jenny Tbcnupscn end
p^ms Rleewtth In Town (as 1LO ajn.1.P Breakthrough. 1033 Late . Night
Loadou. ZUlMBowr As Radio 2.-

London Broadcasting
261m and 97J VHF

SAB tun. Homing Haste 4B0 “ AM"
makfeat-time show. BUM Brian Bayes.
n.C pjn. The MfeMaj Report. UO
Baihare Kelly and Vivian White, ajs
TBo Afternoon Report. 530 Newsbreak.UO Music In Stereo. NigMllne.
IJflMJO a.m. Nightwitch-news every
ImU Hour.

Capital Radio
194m and 93JTHF

'Jn. Graham Dene's Breakfast
Show, 9J0 Michael -AaoeL* l2J»-C*3h on
Delivery. MO pJ*. Rogar . Scott.' 730
LtMdOB Today. 730 Adrian Lore's Open
UP*- 740 Nicky Home's reek pro-
gramme. mo Tony Hyatt's; Late Show,
zoo S4B. Peter Young** Night fbsh.

England i

of county
BY TRADITION, the England
captaincy is entrusted to a county

captain, who possesses the advan-

tage of practical experience in

what can be a difficult job. There
have been exceptions, the most
notable being Sir Lem Hutton,

who led England with great
success, although not diptain of
Yorkshire. j.

Ray Illingworth waS another
England skipper to :.wln the
Ashes. His appointment came
after a handful of games in

charge of Leicestershire.

Nevertheless, I am sure that
Illingworth would not have been
given

-

his chance if he had
remained with his native county,
as our selectors believe that the
England captain must be picked
from the county skippers.

All very well, provided that the
chosen leader is good enough as

a player. The time Is long past
when England could, afford to

carry a captain In international
cricket-— - ---- -

It is. however, becoming in-

creasingly difficult to find Eng-
land captains from this group
for three major reasons. First,

the flow of candidates and out-
standing players from the

.
uni-

versities like Peter -May, Colin

Cowdrey, Mike Smith and Ted
Dexter has dried up: -

Secondly, overseas cricketers
not only dominate our domestic
cricket, bat skipper over a

RACING

takes stock

quarter of the dubs on the dr-;

cuit Even Tony Greig is a South

,

African, who would have been 1

playing for.that country if it had}

not been cast .into, a cricketing'
j

limbo.
Thirdly,, the counties are

turning more and more to senior

players as captain, because they
want to ensure that their key
figure is not missing for half'

the season oh Test duty.

Who will succeed Tony Greig?
The probable choice is Mike
Brearley. Brearley has proved,
himself a well-above average

|

skipper for both Middlesex and <

the MCC, and a good fighter,

with a highly developed tactical
awareness. His one weakness,
an important one, is Ids lack of
class .as a batsman.

For ability and knowledge of
the game, .Geoff. . Boycott .would
be the choice, but Ids self-

imposed exile from the Inter-
national scene cannot have
endeared him to the selectors

or the players.
- Richard Giltiatt has led Hamp-
shire witfc distinction, but has
no Test experience. Darid Lloyd
is -another outsider . and a good
case could be made for entrust-
ing the. job to him for the one-
day Prudential Internationals.

It looks as if our selectors may
be forced in the very near
future to go outside the ranks
ot our county captains for a
national leader.

TENNIS

Weak Rome
entry

from top

women
THIS WEEK .the marble statii

surrounding the sunken cent
court at Rome’s Foro Itali

should, .witness some stint)

battles as the travelling tehx
circus moves to Europe for &
2164,000 Italian Open ChampU
ships.

.With last night’s WCT final'-

Dallas out of- the way. Ten
Tennis will keep some of 11

performers in America, amoi
them Bjorn Borg and most"
the leading women.

Six top . men oh ihe Assad
tion of Tennis Professionals eoi

puter ranking are competing b
only one of the top ten wane
Mima Jausavec of Yugoslav!
the holder, of the title.
' AccohiingJy, th,ere is .noiia
lihootf of complaints from ff-

women's -libbers about toe'dirt
button of prize money. $131,9
for the men and $33,000 for fi

women. -

A notable absentee in tl

women's singles will be the trar

sexual Renee Richards, nrl

failed an Saturday to pass f
chromotome test all Olymjr
athletes are asked to take. SI

claims that such a test class

her as a -women in America.'1

Is believed that Miss Richar
Intends to take a further test

Paris in the hope of bell

accepted for next week's Free
championships. -

'

The British challenge in Rot
this week rests on two meroJbe

of our Davis Cup team, Jol

Lloyd and Roger Taylor, a).-.

Linda Mottnun is joined 1

Michele Tyler and Glyius Colt •

Taylor’s chances erf survit :

are slender, tor his first rotf

opponent is tM" No. 2 se,

GuUlermo Vilas of Argenti

who, like 'T&ytor,.is left-hand e-

Drop- skot^ -

The management committ

.

has pteced: tbe local hero »
holder of the title, Adria.

Panatta. at the',bead of .the dra

.

and Lloyd wiH become "I-.

opponent -if he can defeat ,t .

No. '16 seed, Dick Crealy

The two junior- singles evw

were completed yesterday. X
I6-year-old

'

:
Czech girl B*-.

.

Strachbnova used the drip:a .

to great effect in defe&a

.

Claudia Casahianca 7-5, 64k-

Argentine girl had led 3—l.-*

5^4 before the drop shots »
their toU. She cquld do nothc

in the second set to counter

teUimg tactic. . •_

.

The boys* champion'
Yannick Noah, the tall

"Frendiman who inflicted a
6-—3 defeat on tbe 1eft-haw

. South African Robert,: VP?
/Noah looks to have thejsragj

talent to challenge sfrQi

the Pepsi-Cola Jumof
national Series of wMc^
dhamplonshipa are a p«

success can help him ^
to compete in the firra>

during the second week'
U3. Open at Forest'^
September, when these'-w^
stexs wlU be playing

money of $10,000. : J

John

•'.SM

BY DOMINIC

Strong finish by Relkino
IN ONE of the best finishes is

my view to a mile event. ReUdno
jutt got -the better -of Jellaby
and Thieving Demon in the
£17,000 Lockinge Stakes at New-
bury on Saturday.
Relkino, whose determination

had been questioned in the past
after a number rtif narrow
failures, looked likely to go down
to his Findon rival, Jellaby a
furlong out but rallied strongly
In the final 100 yards, and won
by half a length.
Thieving Demon, who pressed

.the two principles for the lead,
kept on particularly well—
although, always just getting the
worst of the argxuiient-^ahd was
only threequarters of a length
behind in. toirf -place.1 -

It‘was the'
1

second major prize

for Relkmb’s' owner. Lady
Beaverbrotik last week. ' Her
ultra-game seven-year-aid' Bold-
boy last Thursday'won the Duke

WOLVERHAMPTON
215—Lamplord*
245—Not Today Ban
3J5—Matinate
3.45—Pas de Deux

WINDSOR
5J50—Coqxdto’s Prince ***.•-

6JO—Double Mirage**
7JO—Strange Love- •

- 7.4fl—Fire Angel

'of' York Stakes addhag-

to hte;

record oarzdngs .achieved- by-:, a
gelding-traXpeo" od tbe .Fiat - -

.
-

TurSag^,
'1:b'

a^i^ “
"spbrt

Willie Carson and-

.

Piggott could prove' the1

bets. Carson has a niHBgff

promising afternoon -..in®

booked for Wolverhampl^
Piggott bas secured'

likely looking opportune^-.

.-Windsor’s evening.

'•The' two best prospect-

tb ..he Jjamplord and.-j™*-”
Princt . Lamplord. whoi

partners in the
Peirftridge- Maiden Stakftfig

only improve a Uttie--on.

-cent fourth place, rim^

-

Deed of Gift at. SaRsf^W;

open his .
account.

. .The .Sen. . HanbdrS •

Coqalto’s Prinee,' avgood
Grown :Prince- colt lows .5

above, those, in
of tire Malytair

: Stoden
:
-

bad- weather' to cause its pen.
ponement—a' severe blow Z
their finances.

Newport owe. «nne £70.000-.
£12:000 to the tax man—and
almost looked like folding
mid-season. , Mr. Ron Warn
who is in frozen food, heatfa j
new Board. . - r
**We are making great pm,

gress ” he said. *' We were ;w
ing £300 a week, now that-

»

-down to £300' and getting smafter
all the time. At last we have %
full-tune commercial maaagei
and he is making money, forpg,'-

Newport, loo, looked dootiec
to apply for re-election—afei
were once 14 "points behind nS
safety position of 20th club. IQ
Warry brought in Colin Additoi

as manager, and now they new
only a point for safety, havto
token 23 points from 13 sames.
They tackled brutally go&e

times at Workington, tbout
and Murray was sent off .far

.

foul that caused Prudham ia'fi
carried off on a stretcher vto
a teg injury. Emanuel an
Walker—a Workington playe
last season—were booked - fi
fouls. — •

Workiugtotn claim their pttc
is tite best .in the League—wi
few visitors would deny it Tta
say Liverpool came to look at
“player and left a bid for ground
man Bill Watson. He would iii

go. * He loves WorkingtonT u
his pitch. But Workington ba«H

need a good sale to give them
new. lifeline.
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Ion music ' "
f”

Roger Sessions’s

by. ANDREW PORTER.
HUS

TENKi;

•.; Last year on. this page Max. 'he- breaks the text into li num-
-oppert related v bow Roger hers. “Mighty Man/Mttan with/B

. tessioos's Double
"

-

Concerto, •.spines—/and theTspfirkling and/
' vhicb had left Uffle mark on- hfiirying/tides’’ becomes the jig- Hi.V^

’"• -.lira when played in-Cheltenham, ging- 12/8 subject of a choral
'.. ;*ngaged and stirred him when fugue; and; as. each voice takes
• ..ie beard it again at a Prom it up. Whitman is moved into the ^
: ..concert: “On listening a second world of the Three Choirs. Whit-

ime, i began to perceive the- man’s lines
-. 'can be spoken, r^r.?

ntense vitality that had gone naturally, in the precise rhythm^
.nto the making of the musitv of Sessions’s music-Tand yet the > ' '•

he lyrical urgency of solo state* score is so Shapely-' and satisfy-
nents as discourse is fashioned ing a span of 'music -

(it lasts
• »ut of their interaction." I have about 42 minutes) that the words HB ‘ m y ptl
...'-lad the. same . experience with- might -have been written ex- |a#« ?-x

$

ilmost every one of. Sessions’s pressly to .fit its; structure. The
' ate pieces. And. of course, with . Musical” quality of .

Whitman's
'.“ naay other compositions—but long poems has often been - S By. m

nost qf all with Sessions’s, to noted; he once wrote that, all

.. in extent where ..I am bewil- his pieces were constructed “in
iered at an inability to relate the method of the Italian opera.’’

' he first impressions of melodic There are recitatives, arias,

g. irabness, thickness, and sell- duets, ensembles, marked
lefeating thoroughness to later off by -differences of speed, tea- "R38Slra|a|jM gjgj8

toy in the lyricism, the energy, tore and tone. (Hindemith and
'

' ind tbe- long, singing lines. - Sessions- are- almost at one in
• Difficult- questions arise. Critics their allotment of the lines be- .

. n .

ire in tbe privileged position of tween soloists and chorus.) 1 wt> LJ*e* Brerttfc*

>eing able to attend rehearsals As if in aa. exposition. the

.

- i
'

' ind repeat performances; they poet- stifles his three themes in

.
Sescribe something which is not turh; the Star, representing *

• tfhat the public has heard; the Lincoln; the L^ac. representing Sadler’s WeliS Theatre
' public is less likely to persevere, spring, and perpetual renewal:

'.'•and does not insist upon beipg the.Thrush; the reconciler, smg-
•; riven a second chance. ing .of death with a beauty that

• " - Although Sessions is 80 this makes death ' lovely and sootb-
-

year, the New York Philhar- tag- Utt^ed by, T^pectively,

: raonic bas played none of his chonis, baritone, and soprano.

EslVtSSorsK *>**3en
os£

e 5SS
'

gasjs £™£vib.tzssvs ^ ,«*_ - ^ ™. *
phony, unheard in New York for

, K„ c-n-*.' w-n- ine

Two Use«~BreOda Last dreswd for the part which she danced for the last time in London last

week-end, and Galina Samsova* making her debut

Aldwycft

Destiny
by JEREMY KINGSTON

From last year's Stratford sea* election speech Ian McDiarmid
son at the Other Place comes this gives us the pctit-bourgeiHs
play of political sophistication tradesman transformed by
and dramatic force. David Edgar messianic anger, using a voice
chronicles the recent growth of rbat has learned to caress, to
National Socialism in Britain. He mock, to rugu.
makes this no arid polemic, how- what is so intereslins is the
ever, but peoples his stage with variety of groups David Edgar
characters imagined in depth, draws into the structure of bis
Varying degrees of depth, to be play, linking them one ro
sure, but even tbe trim lass (Judy another so that tbe Indians
Monahan) sewing tbe Union striking outside a local factory
Jack, (wrong way up) against a arc supported bv an extreme
Nazi slogan is given her moment Leftist (Greg Hicks) who is tbe
to speak. Her remarks give her Labour agent and was once a
a touch of individuality and also, mate of one of Turner's sup-
such is the author's style, an porters, now facing him across
image—of fabric rotting—that the picket lines. If this sound.-
persistently reappears in tba schematic in prim, the effect n
mouths of his extreme Right. the play is natural and
For a drama that will be much suggest tve.

concerned Indians German parallels came

La Fille mal gardee
by CLEMENT CRISP

seated as ripe for extremist

Two performances of La Fille affected simplicity, never strain- that distinguishes Samsova's pre- There was an inevitable sense of activities.

«7. nrmhs*. hv the Sadier?s WeUs ing after effects, the comedy sentation: there is nothing occasion, for London _was to_ say Every scene forwards the

England the play begins, fittingly when ihe businessman breaks
enough, with the English in Jbe strike using the XF. a cnl-

India. Below a gigantic mural of laboralion that brines Cleaver

a gallant officer wielding his anJ Turner to meet the bu»i-

sabre against a mutinous native. n
?f

s representatives, one of

the English of 1M7 are packing ^L' embittered Major,

up to return home. Whenever he mural that has been

«ShCewbS fte”"r's
5 » itafuSd°£- ‘S-rttaT.

SgliSmen ?s 5T '^p^b.Mv
03?"

ci D̂n
,ft

nf ifiiw' musl be >aid - This discovery and
Sergeant Turner (Ian McDiar- the reveraa [ tpa{ follows may
mid) comes homc io make hun- also S£>und ichlMnalic bul
self a living—significantly in that ls not lhe jn,pre?sion u
a
nt-?

l

r
S
‘ Ln*

n
^
S,a leaves in the theatre, and the

U
»!

11
7°J?

sP«ulators turn him gnaJ rjuostton t preceding a few
^ ls ®

.
P -

, ^ _iTe pr
e
: remarks from Chancellor Hitler

»

poony. unheard in «ew yor* ror
whidh

-

te a lud of mol aarteeby the Sadler?sWellsing after effects, the comedy sentation: there is nothing occasion, for London was to say Every scene forwards the

it hSSto vm. mSSLSt ruT iroSSion £SbSlet at toe witeid bubbling,. .gentHr. through the routine ^ the way_the^tell l^e ‘«u to^Brenda LasLjffMS political action. When the Toryprocession Royal Ballet at the week-end

“ r,Pc ,or v«reniKi
is cont.ise and apt.

UMues. author has set aside the
Every scene forwards the forbidding agitprop structure of
ilitical action. When the Tory gome of his previous plays, suh-

pleted in 1966, waited eleven g-liberate *00186 spreading, fill-
memDer 01 ™™Pai, y- tion of the girl's hopes for a enjoys life none tbe less. I many fine performances In which movement Wc have seen this Britain hai truth and balance,

years for a New York premiere, ine rt, e night.” (This is set as Tbe “first" was Galina -Sam- family.) The choreography was admire John Auld's view of her damng ease of technique and movement develop from candle- wit and imagination,
rj-and their it was done by the a ionx cohtralto solo.) He sova’s metropolitan dfibut as Use, prettily shown, fast and buoyant Thomas inordinately; it is a her absolute dedication to the nt celebrations of Hitler's Through lhe play Ron
JiJJuilliard (student) Orriiestra. I reflects on the. war dead: they and it would be hard to imagine where necessary, and what a very funny study, with eyebrows «Pf«OD' nave shone, a muen birthday, through purge and Daniels’s direction contains
r heard the performance but not. m at peaixs^md suffer not those n mnre deliehtful or winuine Pleasure it is to see a dancer as eloquent as George Robey's. *««« and grreatiy admired heckle techniques to a quarter vivid details. When, for example,

i
Ibe rehearsals—and so I did not wh0 ^ left behind suffer. SirfLITIJ with back and arms as supple from a dance actor of great dancer she hw be« share of the .vote- Under the Paul Moriartv loses his temper

; write: experience has taught me At this point in.V Hindemith’s “iterpretation. There has grown ^ *- open .. ag Samsova’s: the distinction. associated with soub retie roles-- guidance of the sinister Cle3ver at a restaurant he returns to his
that first impressions of a setting a bugle sounds Taps (the “P a ***& tion in recent years of surrounding affliction of prim,. The Wells’ Royal Ballet re- „ MQa ' ™i._ usMnougn i _Bob Peck giving a chilling seal looking embarrassed]v to left

-Sessions piece are not worth American - counterpart of The playing Lise with a good deal of English torsos and meagre gponds splendidly to- Fille— it fl ,®.«
e

cfJPil tt_i
aS

.

show of nas l>ness and calculation and eight. Though unseen by us,
letting down.

-

Last- Post). But jahat happens brightness, with sharp and almost ^pmtiement was all the more., suits them, and their youthful It*"* x«J5a
—We have s^en Turner develop tables are in the restaurant.

,
bT mnsiciaps who know m Whitman, and. in Sessions, is farcical humour and an insistence boring because of this. charm suits it—and small roles

“e
F»Snt
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0, F

K
r{mi
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atred
, 5

f
*
ot
fw

r IhDU?h unseen in the theatre,
sessions s - work well, he is something, stranger. All merges upoa role's virtuosity of Samsova's Colas was Desmond given with a great deal of tS^W^rtern T^Stre Balfe^On £

la
f
sse
j

b
-
e bas been ,ed

^
t.° tbe thesc p

.
vents are Placcd wltb>“

manner But Nadfa lierina Kelfy sSe1y °onl o? theK care: lan Owen finds new an
batred 0f otber races- ^ «>ur society.

- sti!?
8

u thought the part “light, lyrical, dramatic artists in British ballet buraour for the cockerel, and it irresistible joyousness—if ever
stic affirmation is

.
Andrew twined with the chant of my warm anri tender"; her great and well able to olav with 15 good to see the Village Notary th<*re was a dancer who com- ui* u ..

• ~S
5

a
e
fq(W

ft

p^rwvS^sr
nSy

?n
“u1 ' ^5*2 creation was danced like that, as relaxed and Inventive a Played by Ronald Plalated, mUnicated the sheer pleasure of WlglTlOre Hall

*woSs and tbese were ^ welcome manner as his Lise. His dancing directly and without comic fuss. djmcing t0 her public, it is

hat rijktfu? itetaiifc

K ^ ^ualities of Samsova’s dear and is secure — I likpd the bright On Saturday night, with cast- Brenda Last—and the audience T-. ^^ Q T> ^11 ^ / I
'

io? consdously^sSred by the seem
B
ro £,

b
?I
ming

.J.
“ accents he gave the corn-field rag unchanged from the night roared and rained down flowers

1 11TT1P7 K/lhh/lth
. rtener^bSS bSdSsm il SS^-n SStSrJSff in

Friday mght solo - and his view of the before save for the Lise, the and made much of her. Very J UlllVZi UL XVClUL^ClLll
'

1£3LSm.%» ?STni SS? • •JL^EaftlSS? ” She *bowed ns a Lise of on- character has the same freshness SWRB were at their very best, right an proper too.

\\>> ' The Entertainment

fc ;•
’ *

*»S Guide is on Page 21

F*^- pitted in 1966, waited elev

3j| P years for -a New York premiferrnrv J
'n**nA ^ea it was done by 1

fejd g.jnjuilliard (student) Onfflestra.

afl. ‘heard the performance but 1

Ik.
'

'AVft ?
'r' '\p-» lhe rehearsals—and so I did iv t _ 1 -J i.s write: experience has taught 1

•
" that first impressions of

.... -Sessions piece are not woj

Sf-Sm "
* setting down.

SfSg! By musicians who knS ff..,
1 * -

Sessions's work well, he
a'r"'" /alued perhaps above all otl

ISfaiftjV]
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Trinkaus&Burkhardt
Bankseit1785

As a private German merchant Bank, we
have continued to provide services primarily

to medium sized and large manufacturing

and commercial companies, domestic and

foreign institutions, and a select group of

investment oriented private customers.

Services were given special attention.

Interest differential business was expanded

where an acceptable . return could be

realized.

Operating expenseswere lower, despite

slightly-higher personnel expenses.

. .Weare satisfied withthe results fo’r report-

ing period.

ASSETS

Cash and due from Deufsche
Bundesbank and Deutsche
Bundespost

Checks, interest coupons,
dividend warrants

Bills

Claims on credit institutions

Bonds
Other securities

Claims on customers

Loans on trust basis

Participations

Land, buildings and equipment
Other assets and prepaid
expenses

Total assets

1976 1976
inDMM LIABILITIES inDMM

Obligations to customers 1.521.122

Obligations to credit institutions 1,485,914

218,686 Own acceptances 63,917
Loans on trust basis 16,636

25,599 Provisions 55.573
208,638 Other liabilities 3,125
800,196
485,155
26.428

1,349,220

16,636
132.568

13,593

32,218

3,308,937

The Annual Report 1976 will be available upon request:

Trinkaus & Burkhardt, Konigsallee 21/23, 4000 Dusseldorf 1,

W-Germany

Capital

Total liabilities

Endorsements of bills rediscounted

Guarantees etc.

Total volume of business

162.650

3,308,937
146.045

385,663

3.840,645
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Run-up to Israel election

sees Likud gain ground
BY RICHARD JOHNS, MIDDLE EAST EDITOR TEL AVIV, May 'll

THE RIGHT wing Likud oppo-
sition has been fast closing the
gap with the Labour alignment
in the ran up to the Israeli gen-
eral election on Tuesday. But
even a week ago, 20 per cent
or more of voters remained un-
decided according to the latest

polls. Nevertheless, despite a
pronounced awing towards the
Likud, Labour is expected to
scrape home as the major faction
in the new. Knesset although the
margin could yet be so small
and unconvincing as to make it

difficult for Mr. Shimon Peres to
form a Government

concentrating on its claim to be
the only party capable .of. dealing

with the U.S. and on the un-

deniable Likud intransigence on
the question of renouncing terri-

tory on the West Bank.'

. President Carter's decision to

treat Israel as a nation eligible

for advanced technology in

weapon supplies and co-produc-

tion rights has been welcomed
with relief by the Israeli Govern-
ment However, quite apart
from the Congressional pres-

sures applied on him, it Is

believed the Administration is

Both supporters of the align-
ment and other analysts are con-
vinced that its prospects have
been damaged by President
Carter’s “open mouthed” diplo-
macy in his meetings with Arab
leaders, in particular by his
affirmation of the need for a
Palestinian homeland and almost
total Israeli withdrawal from
occupied territories as well as
indications of future U.S. pres-
sures on Israel.

Labour put foreign policy at
the forefront of its campaign.

More overseas news Page 25

belatedly trying to rectify the
damage done to the candidate
favoured hy it

The latest assessment of the
Henoch Smith poll—She most
widely respected of those
released to the public—showed
30 per cent of voters fat favour
of Labour and 25 per cent
planning to support tile. Likud’
in a sample taken during May
3-9. Twelve per cent of it

showed no preference and most
of another 8 per cent who
refused to give any answer are

assumed to have been undecided.
Comparable figures for April
13-18 were 32.5 per cent for
Labour, 22 per cent for Likud
with 16 per cent showing no
preference and 8 per .cent
refusing to answer.

The Democratic Movement
for Change, the new reformist
centre party led by Professor
Yigael Yadin, appears to be
holding its own according to the
Henoch Smith survey, which
shows their share of intended
votes at 11 per cent compared
with 10 per cent three weeks
before.

It concludes that the Socialist
grouping which has been pre-
dominant in Government
throughout Israel’s history,

might expect 44 seats in the 120
member KneSset the right wing
block 3&3S and the DMC 15. In
the outgoing Knesset, it com-
manded 51 votes and the right
wing 37 votes (following the
defection of the Free Centre
faction to the DMC).

QATAR has joined Kuwait in

denying a report that 11 major

oil producing countries bad

decided against implementing

a planned five per cent, price

rise,
‘ Renter reports from

Dubai..

Officials close to oil minister

Sheikh Abdul Axis bin

Khalifa al Thani said, no such

decision had been taken and

no agreement reached.

An authoritative weekly
magazine, the Middle East
Economic’ Survey, reported
last Friday that the decision

by 11 members of the Organi-
sation of Petroleum Exporting
Countries (OPEC) would be
formally announced on May
20. The magazine said the
move not to impose the
increase planned for July 1

was led by Venezuela.-

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT
ISLAMABAD, May 15.

West Bank
students protest

U.S. plan for Mideast
BY IHSAN HIJAZl

A LEBANESE newspaper said
to-day President Carter is
formulating a plan for a Middle
East settlement which he will
offer to the parties concerned
once his contacts are completed.

Mr. Carter has met President
Assad of Syria. President Sadat
of Egypt and King Hussein of
Jordan. He is due to meet Saudi
Crown Prince Fahd In Washing-
ton on May 24 and the Israeli
Prime Minister after Tuesday’s
election and the appointment of
a new cabinet

Al Nahar. in its weekly inter-
national edition, says President
Carter considers a settlement
must start with an Israeli dec-
laration of intent to withdraw
from Arab territory occupied
since 1967, “with minor re-

adjustments.” In return, the
Arab states would declare recog-
nition of the Jewish state and
abandon the use of force in deal-
ing with it.

This, according to the report
would open the way for execu-
tive measures: Israel would
withdraw in stages, with the-
Arabs making a new step for
permanent peace at the comple-
tion of each stage.

BEIRUT. May 15.

There would also be a mutual
declaration by Israel and the
Palestinians: the FLO would
recognise Israel’s right to exist
while the Israelis would recog-
nise the right of the Palestinians
to a homeland, the paper said.

The Palestinian State which
might emerge eventually would
recognise “secure boundaries”
for Israel and promise not to
resort to force against it, it adds.

The question of Palestinian
representation in a reconvened
Geneva conference would be left
to the Palestinians and the
Arabs to decide, according to the
report Al Nahar quotes Dr.
Adib Al Daoudi, President
Assad's policy adviser, saying
Syria believes the Arabs should
go to Geneva as a single delega-
tion including the Palestinians.

The reported American pro-
gramme includes demilitarised
zones between the Arab States
and Israel to be manned by
United Nations forces. Elec-
tronic alarm systems could be set
up in sensitive areas, the paper
says, adding that the U-S. and
Soviet Union will guarantee .the

peace in co-ordination with.
Britain and France.

,
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Perez confirms

reports on

new tank
By l_ Daniel

TEL AVIV. May 15.

THE FACT that Israel .has
developed a low-profile, rear-
entrance tank of her own design
was acknowledged officially here
for the first time this week-end.

Speaking on Israel radio, the
Defence Minister, Mr. Shimon
Peres, referred to it when he
commented on the aid Israel
expects from the U.S. both in
the form of direct shipments and
arms, and of components for
Israel’s own military industries.
The tank—reports on which

have appeared from time to time
in toe foreign Press—is said to
be powered by a U.S.-made
900 HP engine produced by
Teledyne Continental Motors. It

weighs 56 tonnes (against 52
tonnes for the Centurion and 38
tonnes for the Russian T-55)
and its armament is given as a
105 mm Cannon, with a load of
62 shells. The four-man crew
can seal off the inner part of
the tank in the event of a gas
attack. The armour of^'toe
front-engined “ Merkava," is ‘the
tank is known, is said to -fee

impenetrable by ballistic' shells
in use to-day. ; .
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High school students in the
'

Israeli-occupied West Bank
;

town of Nablus built barri-
j

cades of burning tyres in the
]

main square yesterday and
stoned passing Israeli vehicles
in

.
protest against the 29th

anniversary of Israeli’s State-
hood, 'Renter reports from !

HamaHah

.

Witnesses said extra security
j

measures were taken through-
j

out the West Bank area as 1

high school students demon* I

strated and merchants joined
j

in a scheduled day-long strike.
,

Schools and shops were i

reported to be closed in Nablns
j

and Jenin, although merchants !

in Jenin started to reopen as >

border police moved in to
j

disperse the demonstrators.

VIOLENT demonstrations con-

tinued unabated in several cities

in Pakistan despite Sir. Bhutto’s

announcement that he will hold

a referendum to decide whether

he should continue as Prime
Minister.
Multan was put under martial

law yesterday after armed

clashes between demonstrators

and law enforcing agencies in

which at least two died and 10,

including five policemen, were
injured. Three other cities,

Karachi, Hyderabad and Lahore,

have been under martial law for

the past three weeks.

The Opposition Pakistan
National Alliance has denounced
the proposed referendum as
“ unethical and absurd.” Pir
pagaro, acting president of the
Alliance. last night bitterly

criticised Mr. Bhntto and his pro-

posed referendum, saying Opposi-

tion protests, will continue (all

the other senior PNA leaders

are in detention).
However, the Government has

started making arrangements to

hold the referendum next month.
Passage of the necessary consti-

tutional amendment to be pre-

sented in the national assembly
on Monday will, in the absence of
all opposition, be a mere
formality. A joint session of the
Parliament yesterday unani-
mously passed a resolution
reiterating its full confidence in

Mr. Bhutto! recording its deep
appreciation of Ms efforts to

resolve the 10-week-old crisis and
fully endorsing his decision to

hold a referendum.

Ethiopians held

Fish protest expected

at EEC Council meeting
Hie Ethiopian Charge d*Affairs
was summoned to the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs In Khar-
toum yesterday to learn of the
forced landing of two Ethio-
pian helicopters on Sudanese
territory, our Khartoum corres-
pondent reports. The helicop-
ters, an Antinof 2- and a
Masters 23 landed at Pibor In.

sonthei n Sudan, 100 miles in-

side the country. Those aboard
six Ethiopians and two Pores
are believed to be still in
Sudan.

.

BY ROBIN REEVES

The present^.’ of the two
. Poles on the .'Ethiopian afar-

‘craft lends credfewe'^b aHeg*-
' tions made by'-Osman- Saleh
Sabbe, the outspoken leader

..-ofran Eritrean splinter group.
'wW’toId the Lebanese weekly
^Kt;<Hawdith that East Enro-
peanVcooHtries, .are aiding the

. -military“ • regime in Addis
Ababa.

COMPANY NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES"

BaliRiDi
7J% 1972-1987

Loan of FF. 150.000.000

FF. 7,500,000 of the issue due for redemption on 15th June
1977 has been repurchased in the Market.

The amount of the issue outstanding after 15th June 1977 will

be FF. 142500,000.

Date of Publication: 16th May 1977
Paying Agent

BANQUE DE PARIS ET DES PAYS-BAS
POUR LE GRAND-DUCHE DE LUXEMBOURG

S.N.C.F.
6J% 1967-1985

SUS 30000000
SUS 2,000000 of the issue due for redemption on 15th June
1977 has been repurchased in the Market.

The amount of the issue outstanding after 15th June 1977 will

be SUS 16000000.

Date of Publication: 16th May 1977
. Paying Agent

BANQUE DE PARIS ET DES PATS-BAS.
POUR LE GRAND-DUCHE DE LUXEMBOURG

no. ceisse #r. i*77
In the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE

Chancery Division Companies Court.- In
ihe Matter of HILLGaTK FINANCE COM-
PANY LIMITED and In the Matter of
the Companies Acts. 1948 to M*F.
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a

Petition for the Winding up of the above-
named Company by Hie High Court of
Justice was on the 18th day of May
IVm. presented fo the said Coon by
THE SECRETARY OF STATE • FOR
TRADE of 1. Victoria Street, London.
S.W.I, and that The said Petition is

directed to be beard before die Court sit-

ting at the -Royal Courts .of Jostle*.
Strand: London. WC2A 3LL on the 20th
day of Jane 1877. and any creditor or
comribnfoiT of the said Company desirous
to support or oppose tbo making of an
Order on the said Petition may appear
at Ihe time of bearing, in person or by
his counsel, for tbai purpose; and a copy
of the Petition trin be fantmted by the

I undersigned to any creditor or ctwtribp.
i lory of the said Company requiring such
I cow on payment of the regulated chare
i for the same.

J

’ TREASURY SOLICITOR.
- -Matthew Parker Street .

I London. SJF1.
i.

' Solicitor lor the FetMoner. .

(

NOTE.—Any person who Intends to
appear oa the hearlns Of the said Petition
mast serve on. or seaU by post to. the
abort-named notice tn writing of Us town-

|
don so to do The norire mw sute ‘IK

. name and address of the person, or. If aam the name and

SCOTTISH fishermen, French
wine, growers and British pig

producers are al) due to mount
demonstrations as a two-day

EEC Council of Ministers meet-

ing which opens here to-morrow,

presided over by Mr. John
Silkin. the U.K. Minister of

Agriculture and Fisheries.

The Scottish fishermen, who
are forecast to be headed by a
kilted piper, will be protesting

at the' continued refusal of the

EEC to contemplate an exclusive

national fishing limit -of up- to

50 miles offshore, as part of a

revised' Commons. Fisheries
Policy.

.

The British and French pro-

ducers will be drawing attention

to their depressed, prices for pig-

meat and wine respectively, and

BRUSSELS. May 15.

particularly the competition

they are suffering from imports
from other EEC member states,

as a result of the green currency
import subsidiary arrangements.

On fish, the Council itself is

due specifically to discuss an ex-
tension of the ban on herring
fishing in the North Sea beyond
the end of this month.
This is widely felt to be essen-

tial if the North Sea herring
fishery is not to -be exhausted
completely.

'

But the Dutch! .and Danish
Governments are resisting a com-
plete ban as unnecessary (the
British and Irish 'are' accused of

wanting herring to die of old

age), though they -have softened
their original position.and would
evidently now be content with a
small quota. •

’ -

'-V,

Carter move on corporate taxes
BY DAYIDj^BCU. WASHINGTON. May 15;

THE Cartel Administration is

likely to pfopose an end of the

doable taxation of corporate

earntags.os part of its major tax
reform plan now being worked
out. Senator. Russell Long, chair--

man of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee. said this week-end.,

Senator Long; who was speak-
ing at the Hot. Springs meeting
of the Busiite8^CounclL said that
the Administration wanted to end
the existing --situation in which
companies,now pay taxes tra their
profits and : shareholders then
also pay tax on the' dividends
they receive.' He said thsr he ex-
pected that MruCarter would pro*

pose tasteacT that shareholders

INTERNATIONAL COMMODITY
SHARE FUND

” ICOFUND 5.A.H.”
Soditt Anonym*

23 . *v*nue de U Porte-Neuv*
LUXEMBOURG

R.C. Luxembourg B 7942
NOTICE

Pareuiot a a reialution of the Annual
General Meeting of Shareholder* held

on Che 26th of April 1777. piymem
of US SO.20 per ilart will be mad*
on die 26ch of May 1977. wldi poai-
biKty of reinvestment in shares, with-

out fraction, at the net asset value

calculated on the same date. For that

purpose Shareholders hare to Introduce

thair application before the payment
darn.
Paying agents:
—- Banca Commercial* Italian* in

Milan:— Banca della Svizzera feallzna In

Lugano and in ZDrich:— Banqoe de Parr* at das Paya-Bas
in Paris. Amsterdam. Brussels,

Genova and London:— Bangoa da Paris et des Payi-Bas

r It Grand-Duche de Luxem-

should get a tax- credit against
the tax already paid- on -their
dividends by corporations.
But Senator Long .said that toe

Administration was also working
on a scheme to abolish some tax
advantages for businessmen in-

cluding the abolition of the
expense account lunch sod; he
said that other measures are also
under consideration.

Meanwhile.!
r

Mr. " Jerry
Jasnowskf.au assistant Secretary
of Commerce, told the Council
meeting that the administration
is working on -a new scheme to
stimulate .

private Investment
over the next Four years. He
said that' it is thinking in terras

of a target of a 10 per cent,. in-

crease in real terms oket toe,

.next four years hut conceded
that this might be a little “ ambi-;

tious ” - .
•.

The members of the Council
which ended its two day meeting
last night, were reported torbe to
broad., agreement that the ,U-S.
econqiny would continue whit
one called a “sound growth,
path " until Well into 1975. -But-
they gave the Carter administra-
tion a mixed reception with some
members- praising.tb?decision to
Withdraw- toe 850 a • person tax
rebate proposals bat- with others
saying thar- the administration
has yet to -work 'out a coherent
strategy in its- relationship with
-industry.

-

.

Servan-Schreiber wins poll
BY :Ol/R OWN CORRESPONDENT PARIS, May 15.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

RATES

MARINE AND GENERAL MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uizt tOe
TSSth AniMMl General Meeting of the
Members of the Society will be held at
MGM Home. Heme Rojo, Worthing. West
Sum, on Wednesday. iStti June 1977 at
12.10 D.m. lor fl» following smniosW!—-
1. To reedra the Report al the Directors

and the Accounts IOr the rear ended
31st December 1976.

2. To elect Directors.
3. To re-aopoint the Society's Auditors

and to authorise tho Directors to •«
Their remuneration.

4. To transact any other ordinary busi-
ness of an Annual General Meeting,
Each Member may attend and vote In

omen or By pni<cy at meetings of the
Society. A ortwy need not bo a Member
et the Society.

By Order ol the Directors.

...... ..
c - w- F°UO. Secretary.MGM House,

Heeee Road.
Worthing,

West Sussex. UNIT JOY,
16th May 1977

jinDie
per cobona
lute cm.
£ £ .

Industrial and Business
Premises 2.73

Businesses for Sale/
Wanted 13.75 13.30

Residential Property 1J3 T.TO

Appointments xso lLaB
Business & Investment

Opportunities. Corpora-
tion Loans, Production
Capacity 4J0 15-00

Education, Motors,
Contracts and Tenders,
Personal. Gardening X5D It-SO

Holds and Travel ITS- 10J»
Book Publishers S-B0

Premium peshtga* uvahmble
(Minimum tire 40 coianre cm*.)
Q-M per single catena cm. extra

for further details write to:

Classified Advertisement
Manager

Financial Times,

10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY

No. 1101465 Of 19IT
la ;be HIGH COURT- OF JUSTICE

Chancery Division Companies Conn. Tr
the Matter of APTJC PROPERTIES

I

LIMITED and to the Matter of the Com-
j Panic* ACL UHS. • -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a
Petition’ lor the Wbxllbx no a? the above-
named Company by ihe High Court 'of

Jostle? was on the tod day of May 1975.

I presented to the said Court by AUER-
BACH HOPE A CO. la tan! wfaoec pen-
cfpal place’ of btmlnew ^-arSa/KT Brrpers
Street. ’ London. . WTi. - 'OwrtibSd
Accountants, and that the said PedHor te

directed to be heard belbtv • ae Omrt
stmnj; at the Royal. Courts of Jnstlco.

Strand. .London. .WC2A -2LL, on the 2Mi
day of Jtme 1977. and any creditor of coo-

tribtnonr Of the said company desirous

to support or oppose the making of an

Order on the *aM Petition may appear at

the w™ of bearing, in person or by his

counsel, for that purpose: and a copy of

the Petition trill be Rmrtsbed by the

undersigned to any creditor or contribu-

tory of tire- said Company renwring meti

copy on payment of the regulated charge

for Ore same.
THORNTON LYNNE k LAWSON.
56 Portland Place.
London. WUf 4BD.
Ref: GJLF.
Tel. 01-550 8355.

Solicitors lor the Petitionee.

NOTE.—Any person who Intends to

,
appear on tbe bearing of the said Peti-

I den must serve on. or send by post to

the above-named notice In writ!or of hta

SL*
‘ JEAN-JACQUES

. .
Servan-

Schreiber the ’ millionaire pub-
Usher and ooe - .of ‘France’s' most
unpredictable - political figures,

was to-day elected, President of
the Radical Party, a member of

President-: Giecard dl&staiag’s;
coalition Government. - •

M. Servan-Schreiber had to

overcome a strong challenge
frotfc.-M. Edgar,.Fanre, a former'
Prime Minister, and ’^currently
President of - the ;- National
Assembly, wh'o : decided to run
for the leadership of the Radical

Party at the last moment. Id
spite of his strong GauHist lean-
ings. - .

Though M. Faure began -his

political career in tbe Radical
Party after toe' second world
.war, he later served as_ a
Minister both under General
de Gaulle and President
Pompidou and is a close friend
of the present Gaulfast leader,
M. Jacques Chirac. '. 7

''

His sudden reconversion to
Radicalism and his bid for. toe
Party’s Presidency aroused wide-

spread suspicions that he and
M. Chirac were trying to lure
the Party, into toe Gaullist web.:

thus depriving President Glseard
of yet another prop 'within .the
Government.
This manoeuvre

.
has been

foiled by.’M. Servan-SchTelber’a
substantial victory of 465 votes 1

against Ml Faure’s 340. But M.
Servan-Schreiber in spite of the
geMraLsupport he haa given the
President of .tire Republic^ over
the-.'past two- years -has lately
voiced strong misgivings about
the- Government’s policies.

*

Zaire predicts Shaba war near an end
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

intention so to tin. Tlte notice orast note

|
tbe name ami address of tbe person, or. tf

TRAVEL

i a Bm (be name and address of ibo firm

i and moat be signed by the person pr firm,

or hU or tbclr solictor (if any’) and most
be served, or. If posted, must be senr hy
post in suReicm time to reach the above-
named not later than four o’clock lp the
alteraood of tbe 17th day of June 1977.

As Katanese insurgents were
reported to be retreating behind
mines and blown bridges, a
’Zairean military spokesman pro-
nounced the Shaba conflict now
In Its ninth week of low-key
fighting, “virtually over.”

Briefing reporters on instruc-
tions from President Mobutu

slon from Angola on March 8.
were falling back in the face of
a dizzying advance by toe
Moroccan • supported Zairean
Armed Forces (FAZ) offering
scant resistance
But pressed on when exactly

he expected to be able ; to de-
clare. total ‘ victory,, the spokes-
man would say only that if it

KAISAJL ZAIRE/May 15.

rve the rebels more than eight

gents, who launched tbeir inva- stroyed bridges, he would not

The- annual report for the year 1976

> •
'

• of

This traditional hote!~>
tanotsBahnhofsirassa istin kraal table lounge or in tin exclusive

1 venue for me business nun. You restaurant. Each guest room has
meet Zurich’s City in the comfor- Its individual decor.

; Leveraged Capital

. Holdings N.V. ,

has been published and may be obtained from

PIERSON, HELDRING & PIERSON N.V.

Amsterdam.

The- military situation- could
well turn, further against the
Katangese who have been in re-

treat for around three weeks,’
since they will no longer have
toe cover of elephant grass -and
savannah now that toe dry sea-
son 1has arrived and devasting
bush fires have already started.
On the -other band, the Kataxr-

gese ere falling hack into a tight
defence line along toe Zaire-
Angola border,. bolding a north-
south ..line,, running from
Kapanga through Sandoa, to
Diloio, 75 miles west of here.
Like other towns along the

line of the FAZ advance,

:

Kasaji is a
.
deserted shell.

;

bereft 'Of :cMUan life save tori
a small colony of. lepers, whom
no-one will approach’ for fear of !

contamination-. .-Shops on the
main boulevard—a palm lined
dirt street—arc empty, houses
zip without furniture, and cook-
ing pots are scattered on baked
earth.

TRc Pr«/wgUL Ttmo. pgMfAea daily
Sunday* and bond*** U.S. MuWw
51*8.00 fair TreiNiir S5M.0Q feir-mlU per

V®*?' N Y
e*a

-
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T
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Qatar says Clashes continue as

no od Pakistan Opposition
price rise . ,

« * ^
1ATA8 has joined Kuwait in

; |"010CtS FClCFGlKtUIIl
lenyinx a report that 11 major if

But it is risky to speculate

what tbe nation may have to

suffer before reaching the stage

of referendum. The Federal
Finance Minister, Mr. Fixzada,

assailing toe Opposition in -a

National Assembly speech yester-

day, said it had,, during the past

two months, tried to damage 245

branches of various banks,

paralysed the Karachi port and
the Pakistan International Air-

lines, called for non-payment of

taxes and travel without ticket
and circnlated currency notes
stamped with anti-national

slogans.

Opposition- agitation began
iTpTnfrri iateiy after the March

general elections which toe

Opposition alleged were rigged.

Tax- collection, both at Federal
and provincial levels, has since

declined to less than 20 per
cent. Industrial production, in

the- public and private sectors

halt dropped drastically. More
than 260 have been killed and
more than 40,000 jailed during

the crisis which, according to

Mr. Bhutto, was aggravated by
foreign intervention flooding.'

Pakistan with dollars.

Pir Pagaro yesterday pledged

to tbe nation to “ undo toe
wrong " which he claimed had
been committed by Mr. Bhutto.

He' denied that there has been
any foreign intervention on toe

side of toe Opposition or that

there has been any such polarisa-

tion in the country as claimed
by Mr. Bhutto.
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1% Bearer Notes 1972 due 1975/1979
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TESE COtJNfelLO^
RESEHIJEMENT FUND

FOR NATIONALREFUGEES
v ANDOVER-PdRIJLAIION
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r avenue KKbcr,75784 Paris Cedes 16) '

|

Second iartnualredemption imiahnent
(Redentptkm Group. No. 2

• feB due o*!bJurur 15, 7075K

As provided in tire; Terms and Couditiont
“

- Redemption Group No. 4,amountingto ...

'

M&r^JOOjpOO.—

4

basbeeh drawnfor

; . ; redanptuut cm Juntj 15, 1977and.
.

.

consequently toeNote which bcars number 4and;
all Notes bearing a number which is *
. multiple of 4, are payable as from \

June 15, 1977

Aiganeoe Bode Nederiand N.V*

.
; (Central Paying Agent)

PSarran, Heldting & Pieram ftVl •

.

Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bauk N.V.
‘ Bank Mees & Hope NY; '•

in Amsterdam; . .

BajMptt BraxeUes Lambert S.A. ...

’•-.•V' . in Brussels;

Banqpoe Internationale kLaxtnAon|,S^
in. Luxembourg;

Algemeiie Buk Nederland (Gedre)SjL

— fat Geneva; ’ •

AJgemercBaukNederlaiidin ilerSMz AG
- inZttricfu -

- ..

-Sion
>0i

April 28. 1977

.. -
'•f'

' '
-

•
?-\r. - v ‘

’

NESTLESjL, CHAM AND 1

YEW, SWITZERLAND
1 \j

i>- formerly -"T v'‘’ :

ESTLfi ALIMENTAJYA SA. !

RkH#».‘v -•

.Af the Ge«erak meeting of 12th 44^ '1977 « was" deodetf 'to

change die -name of . .the Company from Ncstte AUmentana SAr

- ..... UvtM sjl . .

As front 16th May 1977 the Swiss Stodt Exchanges will quote the

twin shares Nestit Alhnentana SA./Unlbc, Inc. under the name

“Nesdt SA^Umlac, Inc.”.

It is not foreseen to -reprint new share certificates or to overpriirf

-the old shares whit the new name of the Company. . The secumjr. -

. numbers remain unchanged. . .

Payment -of ffivMend-conpons "1

Notice is given to shareholders that following a resolution passed at

a General Meeting of shareholders held on llth .May 1977, a divir

dend for. the year 1976 will be -paid to them- as from 16th May. 1977^.

,

as follows:
"

’
.• - > z .

: : ’. 1h|

. per; share -. FrA. 72.— - I’ll'l

less Swiss federal wiriiolding tax of 355£-.-’. Fr^s. 25^20

Fra, 46fl0

. ’.

.

against delivery of coupon No- 20—
This amount, is payable in Swiss francs, .

_• Paying Agents foutnds.

Switzerland will pay In the currency of the: country/ in; wWch the;

coupons "are presented, ax the rate of -exchange on. toe day of.

presentation; -
• .-. .

Coupon No. 20 may be presented as from 16th Miy l977,; aj- the •

following Paying Agents of the Company:. ’’y

In Switzerland:. • : L
'

’ "• r
'

::
1-’

Swiss Credit Bank, Zurich, and its brandies.- -1
.

'? > - l

Swiss Bank Corporation^ Basle, and its branches; y.-’.
"

Union Bank of’Switzerland. Zurich.’ and. its branches,'-;

Banque
i PopuMre Suisse. Berne, and its; brioches. .

:

Banque Camonale Ya'udolse, Lausanne,, and jtl branches.

... agencies... .
• ...’

, : ; ,

L
:

.
-Binque-Ciivtonlle de.ZlirijcK. its branches^ . y; ;

^Banque'Oiffohale^di'Berflfi; Berne; aftd its branches*
1

7
Banque Caiitonale Zougobe. Zougl and its branches, .

..

Banque de I’Etet de Frlbooig. Fribourg, andiis ageiides, -

- Darier 4 Cie. Geneva/ . .
- '/ '

' Lombard Odier & Cie, Geneva, .

'
• Pictet St Cie. Geneva,

. Handelshank NJV, Zuridk.-
Bank Leo. Ltd., Zurich and Its branches .

'. - .

In England:

'Swiss Bank Corporation, London
tn the.' United States of America:

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, New York,
Swiss-Credit Bank, New Yorfc.-
Swiss Bank: Corporation, New Yorii.'

in France: . ..
—

Crfi’dit’ Comqf’erciaJ de France, -Paris.
7 ’

Banque de Paris et des. Pays-Bas. Paris.

In Germany:

Dresdner Bank AjG„ Frankfurt/Maih and DOssekforf.
'

In Holland:
.

- ’
•

’

Pierson, Heldring & Pierson/ Amsterdam,- ’

.

!ni : Austria:
.

•-
.

-•

GrroZePtrale bnd Bank dar ostcrreicJuKhen Sparkassdn
Vienna. .

>

Cham and Vevey.
I2tb May 197/ The Beard of Df»

UTVHAC, INC
PANAMA

per common' share will be paid to them as from 16th May. l

upon defivery of coupon No. 20 and this in accordance, wfah —
.provisions of. toe. Artictes of. Incorporation. 1

->

This vdivtatpd Es’ payable' in. ILS.’ dollars. Paying .'Agents^'
the United States wHI -pay -m the currency' of the country fnw^r-
the coupons .arc presented, at the ra$e of exchange on thew
of presentation. '

.

:

Coupon No- rMf be presented as from 16ih May 1977, to tS*-

Paying ’Agents indicated In the notice cf Nestfc. Allmentana 5Jw;

now Nestl6 SA-. bearing .the.same date. In' accordance with.

Articles' of
:
Incorporation of the Company, it should- he pres*

for payment at the same . time as. dividend coupon. Nq. 20 of fe

5A. bearing the same number as the' corresponding Uni lac. I

share.
'

Panama City.' . .

12th May 1977 Yhe Board of DirectX



the oil and gas industries in

the Middle East .

There, will be aL planned '

capital development ^scfcerae
over the- next three years and

.

Weldit’s brief' is tor establish'
NEFCO in this/ expanding \
market as an efl^cient oil rig \
fabricator in a^ area where \

’

competition is developing fast. \ ,

The Weldit- gyhup is- already \ •

established litf the oil industry \
~

and during tite last three years /,*•• V;
has processed” some 50.000 tonnes .' \yV.
of steel pipe, jacket, decks and
other structures directly for the ggifcite

major o|J> companies.
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U.K. clothing industry to

strengthen Euro council
BY RHYS DAVID
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^thing Industry Joint Council, - CICE ;

S
'

pos'siblT derated If a com^kSij^th! slmf-expected
. to approve

_

emerg- time when important negoUa- tion. The BCUC uSs foimed to

surSe' thaMfci*TR? tfn*
°D t

K
Xtiles “5 clothing give the industry one voice butsunng that the U.h. continues £ade are being conducted by so far "one of the main tradebe represented, .at important the EEC. is Known however to bodies for women’s wear—the

ropean discussions covering have' been a cause, of consider- British Mantle Manufacturers
m . P ,

able concern to the Government Association (J3MMA)— is not.
The Council, which was formed Under a proposal, which will participating.' It is a sponsor of]
rlier this year, is expected to he put forward in Leeds by CICE, howerei*. and provides it?
ree at a meeting in Leeds to Mr. Norman Sussman. the BCIJC current chairman, Mr. Hans
:es

!

under its wing the Clothing chairman. CTCE will.become one Jacoby. But a formula is
liifif rti ('/itmnll frtw Fiiwwiji —T fa. - a m_ - > • .

Third world

fails to

agree joint

MFA standNEW representative body needed to keep CICE in member- the continuing divisions between
Clothing in ^Sritain. the sbig

>
_after the end of this year, the principal ILK. clothine trade; . By. Philip Bow ring

HONG KONG, May 15.

A WEEK long seminar of textile
trade officials from a number of
developing countries which
export textiles ended here on
Friday. The seminar, sponsored
by the Commonwealth Secret
tariat but including non-
CommonweaUh countries such

cln JSh ?L Jf
,tfi A casb iDJec- to have been worked discussed major issues involved

u ’ v,
been of H2.500 has been raised out which will enable the BMMA in the registration of the Muiti-

Th
,
e }° help n,eel^ dh»t of continu- to continue Its support of CICE ! fibre Tcstile Agreement (MFA).

«£l
e a

?-
d wo

r
k lo ensuM that the British in- nual conferei,i.c iU Du«ue»,the European Federation. As dustry can still make its views Cumbria at the week-end. Mr

result there has been reluc- known through European chan- Sussman said a stay of execu-

n Pn
n
-«°l *5 *??

iD ne& '•
‘ . tion for CICE bad been achieved

ly m the British clothing The Sussman proposals are giving a year in which to sort
lustry to supply the funds expected to be approved, though out problems at European level.

decision soon on Austro-Porsche
BY PAUL LENDVA1

recent statement by Chancellor
Kreisky, decision in one way
or another will be taken before
the summer recess.

pCH A M

zEi! r

EE CONTROVERSIAL .project in 39S2-S3, would turn out about for 7.000 to SS.OOfr people and
erecting a major car produc- 50,0000 units a year. ; The top bring directly or indirectly
o plant io Austria in co- market car. costing at present foreign exchange savings to the
er*tion with the German prices Some SchJ60.000. would tune of Schjt.Sbn. to Seh.4bn.
rsche Company has entered a be primarily sold abroad with annually. According to a
cisive phase with Austrian Austria providing a' market for
lancellor Dr. Briino KreiSky' orily 7.000 to 9.000 units. Accord

, f
parently joining the advocates ing to a feasibility study com-

• the project piled by the prospective German
After a recent u summit meet- partner, the' U.S. market could
g

'* with leading Austrian absorb some 20,000, West Ger-
nkers trade union functionar- many 12.000. Switzerland 2.500
; and the directors general of and Japan and France each some

- AG the holding company for 2.000 Austro-Porsche cars per
[localised industries and annum

C
,ir^

J1°r
v,

wa
a In the opinion of Dr. Geist.

h a
? WAG (the nationalised sector)

Ddl provided the problems of w,qut1j h- e-ttisfiM with onlv a

ve^salfsfaciorifv^Mordfn/m m
’

m0Tity' interest while Porsche

f&S! could ^old about 15 per cent.

CHAC JVLfE! the rest divided among
various foreign partners. Dr.

n Geist said Uiat already five

forei6n companies had expressed

fihn ol wLtt
n^ inteiSt in the project and talks

f'n I

™

about future marketing arrange-

nrndnf^rf iffSfcS*
imported

are in pr0gress with the—he have .
Vol!ts*’3?en comPms'-

d up capital, of 5chJ2hn. The The advocates of .the project

Federation an-
1
better idea of their respective

conference in Sown ess,
j
stances in the Geneva negotia-
tions. But clearly there was no
unanimity on the stand the
developing nations should take,
notably in the face of EEC
demands for major changes in
the agreement which expires at
the end of this year.

Specific areas where disagree-
ment exists among developing
countries, depending on their
present

.
and potential export

positions, concern the question
of whether there should be
variable quota increases built
into the pact, to give advantages
to those with growth potential
and disadvantage to the two
biggest exporters. Korea and
Hong Kong. Also there is dis-
agreement on the question of
whether or not global quotas are
more advantageoos than, indivi-
dual nation ones.

VIENNA, May 15.

VIDEO-TAPE RECORDERS

Battle lines are drawn
BY CHARLES SMITH* FAR EAST EDITOR

LAST WEEK Matsushita Electric use toe VHS (Video home re- able for a 10 per cent dedositannounced its definitive entry cording system} developed by followed bv monlhlv payments
video-tape recorder Victor and are interchangeable of around ‘

V5.000 (about no>
( v in.i market in Japan with its in most respects including the which will brine them well with

fif
1S
VTD

t0 raa
,

rket a™°ew home* size of cassette. in the range of .ordinary people!

that all the ’maS' Sony « manufacturing Us own expects customers

the fast Drott^np
U1

flwrt

D
*f?

,

?
erS " cassettes tor the Betamax series.

l<
?

1
Jl
CIudl‘ taxl drivers and other

Mtilive
h
H Both Sony and Matsushita and

,

rught w
^.

ker
/
who will use VTR

declared their ooSinn^
?

Victor agree that standardisation
10

I?
c°rd f3vourite television

Apart from v! I ^ of \^R is inevitable sooner or Progr
h
a
,

ma 'es *l'u* r̂ >' will noi

play back system. Mhich will sell Sch mus^ be ^da^iid The ?
et

?
coniinR ont? the market

include automatic timers which
for Y266.00Q the other main
VTRs now being produced are
Sony's R-format (also made by
Sanyo and Toshiba) which re-
cords for up to two hours (like
the Matsushita nujdel) and sells
for Y26S.000, the cheaper Sonv
Betamix which sells for Y220.000
but plays for only one hour and
the Victor HR-3300 which plavs
for two hours and costs Y25fi,000.
Matsushita is also producing tho
VX-2000, a single bead model
which plays for one and a-half
hours and costs T210.000.

The VTR is regarded as

the next major consumer
electronics ** buy ” in

Japan and is definitely

not expected to be
limited to the luury or

specialist market.

can be used to start (he recorder
while the owner is away from
home.
A vital factor In the struguk-

between Matsushita and Son;,

for VTR supremacy will be who
comes oft best in the U.S. Sony
is already exporting actively lo

the U.S. and is licensing Zenith,
the biggest American TV pro-
ducer, to make its Betamax
series. Matsushima will be start-
ing OEM supplies of its YHS
system recorder to RCA ibis

in

VTR “battle'' has involved the

The biggest producer 0f VTRs B
pSdu,S” “S222S autumn.

Japan on current form is Matsushita is making much of
Sony which claims to be planning Manufacturers within their told ^ fac , lbat yjg moc|el supplied
W manufacture TOO,000 units of to RCA vwill be able to piay for
Betamax and B-Format models c^asers °f (original equip-

jour hours by halving the speed
this year. Sony has a lead in

mem manutocturersJ equipmenL of the „pe . This £ L.x?e
P
c%d

terms of time as weir as volume a SI !o be an important selling point
of output since its first Betamax ^so & i" the US. because American
was introduced as long ago as the VHS system developed by ^ vicwers are thoURhl t0 bo
May 1975. Victor however, wbicb Ylc

^?
r a^so be marketed 1 interested in- recording long run-

put its model on .the market last ^ «« “gi .
by ning American style too,Si 1

autumn, says it wiU make 150,000 Hitachi. Sharp and Mitsubishi. Sony's B-format series uses hall
units this year, while Matsushita The VTR is regarded as being speed piuying or ihe [ape 10
may produce over 40,000 of its the next major consumer elec- double playing time from oneNV 8800s including a similar tronics “buy'* in Japan and is hour to two hours, so 11 is no,
“professional use*’ model the definitely not expected to be immediately clear how Sony will

jVN 8300. The Matsushita 'NV limited to the luxury or specialist achieve four hour playing' time
i'8300 and the Victor 3300 both market. Most sets will be avail- from its current models.

Danes to

compete on
ship credits
By Hilary Barnes

COPENHAGEN, Ma> 15.

THE DANISH GOVERNMENT
is prepared to prutide ship-
yards with credit facilities to
match those of competing
foreign yards, acoerding to
Trade Minister I\ar N'oergaard.
He said that if a >ard could

demonstrate that it was in
danger of losing an order
because foreign sards ruuld
offer better credit terms, iie
had insirurtcd the Central
Bank to ensure that the Danish
>ard cuuld match the terms
being offered b> its ci»m-
petltnrs.

Sto lar Denmark has not Mil*
Mdised its shipyards in any
way other than to provide
credit facilities which are in
line with arrangements ap-
proved hv the OEt'D. Mr.
Noergaard said there was no
intention to introduce a general
rtiange in these facilities The
matching of credit terms with
foreign yards would nnt apply
to orders placed by Danish
shipping companies, he said.

BSC wins £5m.
Greek order
Financial Times Reporter

BRITISH STEEL Corporation
has won two export orders,
worth a total of £5m. to 'supply
sleel billets for re-rolling 10
a new mill near Volos in
Greece, with the prospect of
securing further orders as a
fnllnw-up to the first rnntract.

\ \[Ut, planned to go bn stream argue that it could provide jobs

^Weldit UAE venture
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, , LDIT ENGINEERING of

. . lathorpe, is involved io .set-

up a “multi million pound
anal company” in the

-ed Arab Emirates called the
-I-, onal Emirates Fabrication

ipaoy (NEFCOj—and regis-

d in Um A1 Quaiwain.
.. s well as being '.one of the
- ners Weldit has been

rded the contract For the
2lopment and operation oi

. . new organisation. NEFCO's
n nh.iective is to develop a
ication

.
and specialist

inccring facility to service

iEC biscuit tax threat
7

^NANCIAL TIMES REPORTER /
'EN per cent drop in biscuit

..arts—following the imposi-

1 this week of Common
-fcet Monetary Compensation
ounis (MCA's) was forecast

he weekend by Mr. Bill Bow-
1 . chairman of the Cake aod
’uit Alliance.
'escribing MCA’s, to be levied
the EEC on British biscuit
oris lo all countries, as a
ciicrous " export tax, Mr.
‘man, speaking at the-
ance's annual meeting in

Bournemouth, said it would add
between 3 per cent, and 10 per
cent: to export prices. He warned
the other EEC countries that
MCA’s. would not benefit the
EEC’s balance of trade generally
or the U.K. economy.

Britain last year exported
biscuits to the value of £55.8m.,|
45 per cent, up on 1975. and the

industry’s staled target—now.
j

Mr. Bowman said, jeopardised
by MCA’s—is a further 50 perl
cent, increase tn the nest five)

years.
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ont ractsh

•lapco had signed long-term
racts lo supply metallurgical
10 two Japanese steelmakers
the company says should

uce more than $40Qm. in

ue over 12 years. The con-
s are with Nippon Steel'and
? Steel and call for delivery

p to 700,000 loos of bigh-
•ly metallurgical coal a year
1fling in mid-1978.

Irelli has won a Lfibn. con-

front Ihe Italian contractor
ing the new port of Bandar-
s. ia Iran—Societa Condotte
e. It involves supplying,
than 20,000 tyres for trucks
earth moving machines

iting at- the new - porL
11 will also provide techoi-
S5i stance.

arber-Greene has received
n. contract to supply aggre-
crushing,, screening and

rial handling equipment to
igro Correa of Brazil Tor use
ronstructlng the .. Tucurui
jelectric project - on • the

.tiins river. Initial deUvcry
peeled to begin this- year,

loal India has appointed
y Mining Equipment . aa
contractor in a fl.Sm.

ifie deal to supply complete
face equipment for a mine
bar. Dowty and Anderson
iclyde will install and com-
jd the equipment and.-train
n mining teams in

mechanised coal production!
techniques.
• The products division of
Vosper Ihornycroft has been
awarded a £200,000 order by the
Japanese Defence Agency for the
supply of ship stabilisers tor a 1

new destroyer, under construc-
tion tor the Japanese Navy
at. the Tokyo works of
bshikawajima - Harima Heavy]
Industries.

• Century Oils Group has won)
a contract worth mure ihanf
£250,000 lo supply a special lubri-

cating. grease to. the Belgian,
:Du1ch and Greek armies for use

j

in tanks and mobile guns. A
feature of the grease is that.il

wiU absorb. Us own wciqht in

water—salt or fresh—and still
|

operate efficiently.

• Total Mechanical Handling: has
won an order tor Trial "1” fork

.lift
-

trucks- worth over i-W0 :QQQ

from Fabrikken Heden Uldurn of

Denmark.
• Froade Engineering lias won
a £109,000 order in collaboration

jvith its French agents, Elabiisse-

ment Debor, tor a Ffoudt? DA
6590EH hydraulic dynamometer
which will be installed in Uie

Paris works of Hispano Suiza. 1

• Sandisle Structures has nego-

tiated a £70.000 contract with the

Canadian Goverpmeul to build a

150m. (500ft) breakwater across

Ihe inouthrof Ruslico Bay, Prince

Edward. Island.

GAS-

orld Economic indicators

. Weiielucky in Britain,-we havevastreserves

of natural gas in the North Sea-enough to supply

our essential needs for decades to come.

Natural gas has alreadybrought great benefits

to Britain. It saves us thousands of millions of

pounds each yearon burbalance of payments.

It supplies a quarter of all the heat ourindustries

need.And over 13 million customers alreadyuse

this dean, controllable and economical fuel to heat

theirhomes and cook their meals.

But the best is yet to come. Because, as more
gas becomes available,the benefits will.continue

to grow. Natural gas is a vital resource for Britain-

and fortunately an abundant one. But it's much too

good to waste.

Providedwe continue to use it wisely natural

gas will continue to serve our children for decades

to come.

rmany

RETAIL PRICES
- . . . . .

Change
on year

April 77 Mar. 77 Feb;77 April 7* earlier
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CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

Arab Satellite Communication Organization

Riyadh

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia

TENDER NO. 1

“TELECOMMUNICATION CONSULTANCY SERVICES”

The Arab Satellite Communication Organization wishes to 'establish, a Regional Satellite

Telecommunication System and invites competent entities for the above-mentioned Tender.

The Consultancy services shall, be on a retained basis for a period of five yean and will cover

all implementation stages comprising :

• Survey of Arab countries, present and near future, need of voice record,.and programme .

channels. '
- *

• , :

• Converting the survey into transponders and satellite numbers. -

;
r

• Designing of both space and ground segments. .• ...i£v

• Participating in bids evaluation and negotiations.

• Supervising the manufacturing, as well as construction arid f^stih^ stages-.^ /_ -
.

"
‘

;

r '

• Rendering other services such as advising on trainin& operatran ^
tariffs, etc.

’
- 0 ;

;

- - v /•

Only Tenders received from Consultants with previous- actiial experience rxtiisiiriiilar project^ frill be
considered. . ,‘.v-

Tenders may be obtained after May 1st 1977 from the fpllofri^g .office.’ x^afi.';paym'ent of -ja

U.S. $25°.
•

•
>•'•••.' ^

-’-.A
‘ ^

' Organization. Riyadh^ Kjngdom bf Saiidia Arabia.

is 12 hours (noon) *1 st AugustT9^ .

ia sum of.

Arab Satellite Communication

• The closing date of the Tender

• Bids must be enclosed in two separate envelopes/- .
' ;

• ‘V -

A.—The first shall contain the Technical and Qualificatipil Offer. .
- A ';- A

B.—The second shall contain the Financial Offer.

Both shall be clearly marked. The second envelope will ony be opened if the Bidder is

found technically qualified for consideration.

Bid Bond in cash or Bank Guarantee from an approved Saudi Arabian Bank of U.S.

$25,000 for a period of 6 months shall be received with each bid not later than the closing

date.

Offers not complying with the above Tender instructions will be ignored.

- All correspondence should be addressed to :

* Dr. Ibrahim Obaid
Chairman of the Board' of Directors

Arab Satellite Communication Organization

ivadh ".v.f

elesr 20020 Gentel Riyadh
’ ""

«?;

NIGERIAN PORTS AUTHORITY
TENDER FOR MAINTENANCE

DREDGING OF NIGERIAN WATERS
Tenders are invited from suitably qualified

Dredging Contractors for the Maintenance Dredging
of the following Nigerian Harbours, approaches,

channels and rivers.

(a)

(b)

Lagos.

Delta Area, consisting of: ,
(i) Escravos River Entrance

Escravos River

Port of Warri and approaches

Port of Sapele and approaches

Port of Burutu and approaches

(c) Bonny and River consisting off:

(i) Bonny Bar Channel and side sloper

(ii) Bonny River from Bonny to Port
Harcourt

(iii) Onne Port Channel when completed.

THE HARBOUR and approaches to Calabar
and extending to the New Port.

(U)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(d)

2. Particular attention is drawn to the Deepner
Rocks in the Bonny River. Most areas' have been
previously dredged hence the present proposed
dredging of them is necessitated by siltation.

3. Full details of areas to be dredged, estimated
quantities of spoil to be removed and charts of the
areas are obtainable from the Chief Harbour Master
at the cost of N2.00 per copy.

4. Official Tender Forms are obtainable from the
Chief Harbour Master, Nieerian Ports Authority,
26-2S Marina, Private Mail Bag 12588* Lagos, after
the payment of a non-refundable deposit of N200.00
to the Authority’s Cashier, Accounts Department,
Apapa Quay. Tender forms are also obtainable from
the Nigerian Ports Authority’s Representative.

Manfield House, 3rd Floor, Room 34-37, 376-379
Strand, London. W.C.2, after the payment of the
equivalent of N200.H0.

5. The period of the contract for the Maintenance
Dredging proposed will be for two years.

6. Completed Tender Forms must be submitted in

sealed envelopes marked on the upper left hand
comer “CONFIDENTIAL TENDER FOR THE
MAINTENANCE DREDGING IN NIGERIAN
WATERS ” and addressed to:

The Secretary to the Authority,
Nigerian Ports Authority,
2G/2S Marina,
Lagos. - -

- ' '

Tenders received in any other manner will not be
considered.

7. The closing date for submission of Tenders is

17th June, 1977 at 12.00 noon. •

S. This tender may be cancelled, withdrawn or
altered without any reason given for so doing.

Responsibility will not be accepted for any loss or
losses incurred by Tenderers in making their tender.

TENDER NOTICE T~
PAKISTA1

WATER AND POWER DEVELOPMENT

1. Th» PaUitan Water and Power Development Ainkorityha* /entered into an
agreement with the

.
int.rmt.onal Bank for Rwjbnstruction & Development

(I3HQ) under winch It ii to rocefvs a loan -IBRD Loan No. 1208-T-Piki
in various currences equivalent to US Dollar^ 50 million uwardi the core
.of the 500-kV LyaJfpur-GudcTu Transmission LJne Project.

2. Under th.s loan the following tenders 'will be issued For the 500-kV
Transmission Line Project on or about the dates shown. The Tenderer
should obtain confirmation of dates one week before the dates indicated.-,
from the office mentioned under item 3.

Description

Contract Documents 94 1 -B
Line Construction Equipment.- -

Contract Documents 441-3
ACL "DRAKE1'

• Conductor
1

bud Accessories
end Overhead Shield- Wire- Accessories.

Dote of Issue

April 15, 1977

May 2. 1977

Contract Documents 941-9
Overhead Shield Wire.

May Y. 1977

June 1, 1977 Z
'

June 30. 1977 ;

Contract Documents 941-2
Insulators and Hardware. ...

Contract Documents 941-5 . ..

Si'oo'v. Erection and nf
-"

220 kV Section of. Multan 500/220 kV SpBttattan.

3. Tenders will be obtained from the office of . .1 '
7

"

Project Director. - ~
: *

Lyaltpur-Gudd,i 500 kV
T-srtmission Line PrerjMX, ' -

' •

Water and Power Development Authority,—
WAPDA House. Lahore, Pakistan,
at Rs.300—or USSS0—per copy.

4. The following General Conditions shall apply:

(l) Tenders will be entertained
.

from those countries only which are
members of World Bank aod Switzerland..

(Ii) Tenderers will be- post qualified on the basis of information to be
submitted as described -In the Tender Documents.

3. A Tender Gmraime of ' the value, ol 59! of.Ten'ddr Price shall accompany .

each Tender.

YEMEN ARAB REPUBLIC
NATIONAL WATER Ajib SEWERAGE

AUTHORITY
The Government of the Y-AJU invites tenderers for the

manufacture and delivery qf^ cast iron manhole covers and
watermeters and-

fire' hydrant ’assemblies for' the water supply
and sewerage project of Hodeida.

A credit from the Arab Fund for Economic and- Social
Development together with a credit from the International
Development Association have been approved to finance this
project. It is intended that proceeds of these two credits will
be applied towards payment under contracts for which this
notice is issued.

Bidding -for the manhole covers will be open to suppliers
from all countries except Israel and tbose who appear in the
Arab boycott list, while • bidding for- watenneters and fire
hydrants will be open to suppliers from countries ybo are
members of the /World Hank and Switzerland. -

Tender documents -will be- availableun the office of NWSA,
P.O. Box No.’ 104, Sanaa, iYJLR. and. at Messrs. F. H. Kocks,
Head Office, P.O. Box 320446 Duesseldorf, West. Germany.

These can he purchased starting from 28rd May, 1977 from
.either offices after .payment- of 100 US .dollars, this being the
cost of tender.

Tenders shall be submitted to the. Director General
NWSA, not later than ISth July. 1977,1l a.m. The opening
of same wifi take place in a public meeting at 12 -noon the
same day.

9. The Authority is not bound to accept any tender
and will not enter into correspondence with any
tenderer not selected.

•
. A. IKE.’ OKOYE

Secretary to the Authority
N.P-A. NOTICE NO. 3052
dated 13th April, 1977.

The Minerals and Metals Trading Corporation of India Ltd:

Post Box 7051, Express Building, Bahadur Shah Zafar Mart
New Delhi—110002.

(A Government of India undertaking)

TENDER No. 1/77/FERT.
The Corporation Jntwds. ea pur-eta** fflO.OQO ttnnrfurw minimum 4« a' N
preferably In bulk for delivery up to December- 1977. Offers of baggeihiiy

urea will a 1*® be eoniderad. huerested supplkWiray send their offerv
in 1/5.5 per MT FOB! and C- and f. basis to Shrl V. H.- BtanK
Drviskmal M*nuer ( Fertilisers The Minerals end Metals Trading Corporation
of India Ltd., &prwa Bulldlim, New Delhi, so as to him by 2J0 p.m.
on 2flth May, 1977. The oners should be valid for acceptance till 5 p.m.
cm ISth June. 1977. Copies of tender notice on be had on request mm
Shri V. N. Bhardwaj.

u

D. B. DENIZ

NAKLIYATI T.A.S.

D. B. TURKISH

CARGO LINES
request for expression of
Interest for purchase of
terminal tractors, roll trailers

and ,fork-lifts (lift-trucks).

The Government of Turkey
and the Agricultural Bank of
Turkey have respectively
received a loan/credit and. a
loan in various currencies
equivalent to US Dollars
55,300,000 from the Inter-
national Bank for Reconstruc-
tion and Development
(IBRD)/International De-
velopment Association (IDA)
and (IBRD) respectively. It
is intended that parts of the
proceeds of these loan/credit
and loan will be applied to
eligible payments under
contract for which this
invitation to offer is issued.

Payment will be made only
upon apreval by the IBRD
and IDA in accordance with
the tenns and conditions of
tbe loan/eredit agreement
respectively and will be
subject In all respects -to the
terms and conditions of these
agreements. ;

1. Turkish Cargo Lines is

interested . in purchasing
terminal tractors, rot] trailers
(20' and 400, fork-lifts

.
(lift-

trucks), capable to manipulate
and stow 20 ft and 40 Ft con-
tainers at the terminal area.

2. Tender specifications can
be obtained either from the
communication manager at
the head office in Istanbul or
from representative offices
and agents addressed below.

3. All expressions of in-

terest are to be. received not
later than 17.00 hours on 4th
Of July. 1977 at the address
indicated below in Istanbul.

Head Office:

D.B. Turkish Cargo Lines

.Meclisi Mebusan Cad. 93-95-97

Istanbul - Turkey.

Hamburg Representative
.Office:

D.B. Turkish Cargo Lines
Moenckeberg Str. 31
2000 Hamburg 1 . .

New York Represented?e
Office: ^
D.B. Turkish Cargo Lines
One World Trade Center

-

Suite 2257 .

New-York, N.Y. 10048
1

London Agency: .

Walford ‘Lines Ltd.
'

St Mary Axe House
St Mary Axe
London EC3A BB.

Th* Financial Times Monday

LABOUR NEWS

would shatter
BY ALAN PIKE, LABOUR STAFF

REJECTION of the social con-

tract would risk shattering the

world's confidence in Britain's

ability to win throjigh its

economic difficulties, Mr. Ron
Hayward, general secretary of

the Labour Party, said.yesterday.

This loss of confidence would
send the pound plummeting and
inflation rearing up again, he
told the annual meeting of the
party's northern regional council

at Whitley Bay.
The meeting narrowly defeated

a resolution calling for support
for the social contract to be

withdrawn unless legal powers
were taken to control wages. A
second resolution calling' for

present restrictions on wages, to

be replaced by a -more flexible

policy was carried on a card vote

by 299,000 to 182,000.

Mr. Hayward said thar Labour
must be kept in power to curb
inflation, regenerate industry

and shorten the dole queue. The
social contract could not be torn

up just because the prosperity :

for which it was paving the way

Much discontent

Mr. Douglas Grieve, .. the
tobacco union's general secretary
and a member of the TTJC
general council, said: ** The mem-
bers have said loudly and clearly

that : they want a return to
normal collective bargaining.".
There was widespread discon-

tent among workers -who' had
kept rigidly to their side of the
social contract and had suffered
serious cuts in living standards.
“ Yet prices continue to rise.
im&nDloyment isjstm Increasing
and the Government has -.failed

had not arrived as - quickly as
had been hoped.
A? Mr. Hayward spoke,- -the

executive, .of the 21,000-atrong
Tobacco Workers' Union 'voted

to adopt any..

policy Changes sought ^5*
TUC.”. . .-.“•mj

14-4
. against any -farther wage

iued -for a-returnrestraint and ca!

to free collective bargaining.
This came after meetings of the-
traion’s members around the
country' to discuss 'continuation
of incomes policy. . ..

TUC." .

Delegates- ;tp the
next week: o? th*
National ..Union

' "

Employees will be uridi
executive that a, target
minimum, .-weekly wage
.be adopted, as a; central
of collective' bargaining <

- A report rby (be. ex
'

foe- real, issue coni
trade union -moveawtivj
simply whether, or hot
be a further- stage of p
“The need. is for. .foESj
union movement J& estet
specific :Obiectlves ’ft

secure to- reverse foe
living, standards and
to decide -what tactics cm'S
be .employed to achie*^
objeeiiveK’K
To firtt decide th&l

should bo a further stage I

policy and then derided
could be achieved within,
limits 1 of:that policy was^a
tire- cart - before foe horstl?

' '' •'
.

' -v

Hansard printing dispute

may be extended
BY ALAN PIKE, LABOUR STAFF

LEADERS of the National action after the failure of union

Graphical Association will can- officials on Friday to persuade

sider this week extending. a- dis-
stationery officq to lift the

Muex; niw of suspension pending a
pute which is disrupting prqduc-

a
®

national level.

tion of Parliamentary papers, in- emected that the associa-
cluding Hansard, to other .mem- ^ eoJSl^ll^ddar^voS-
bees: .engaged on Government ^ both members . at . other,

printing work. stationery office printing, works.

All members of foe union and who - produce items such, ,*s

the National Society of Opera- telephone directories, and mow
five-. Printers, Graphical --‘and at private printers doing contract

Media Personnel working for St work, for the Government
Stephen’s Parliamentary Press The dispute is being aggra^

have been idle for more than a .rated by the presence in the

week after the -suspension of basement of foe Palace of

two men—one from each union— Westminster of photo-copyfax

during a dispute over overtime equipment installed after

arrangements. The dlsi?ute previous disputes at SL Stephen's
centres around the use of soar Press had disrupted the supply

pension, a sanction which neither of Parliamentary papers. Asso*

union recognises, by foe mai*- ciation leaders are seeking the
agement of Her Majesty's Sta- assistance of the TUC and Civil

tionery Office.
:Service unions to try to prevent

The association’s eoundl wilY-their use during the dispute.-

.

discuss ways of stepping up-tha

'Yaun^jobliel
warning
By (tar Labour Staff

?w.'

THE RESULTS. of the bittfiS
of young people who :b
school unable to find vforir-
be “ wifh„ us for decades^-!
DaviC Basnett, general secrej
of the General End Mtuds
Workers Union, warned yes
day.

, It
. was • imperative - that .

overall plan to combat ve X - f \ . » »

i

-unemployment. should be m niC * 41
ted. -A massive -Increase
made 1q the Job Creation^
gramme, but based on longg
employment' \-

Alsoi substantially more:
time draining must be lix

aa effective system of ma
planning. to ' ensure the!

were: actually there wl
training "was completed.
An, Almost record nnn

scbool-teavers would be
jobs for the first time
"The number Of jobs (in-

still shrinking and we kna

eveh^v*tt'
:jmang workers

jobs,.'Jhqy are the first-

when- things get tough." *

USDAW warns

on Burton cuts
ANY FURTHER cuts in the num-
ber of Burton meanswear shops

beyond 57 closures already, an-

nounced will be resisted “most
strenuously," the Union of. Shop,

Distributive and Allied Workers
warned yesterday.

-

The union has negotiated

£400,000 redundancy package,

containing an early retirement

and transfer scheme, to help

younger managers at foe 57.shops

which are to dlpse.

To-morrow USDAt^ 'rffid* .foe

company wil' hold another meet-

ing to work out -details of. a

second phase of the
.
scheme

covering non-man agcrial. .grades.

Mr. John Flood, the union's

national Fashion trade
,

officer

warned that any further : shop
closures would be regarded
both staff and public as a sign

that the company was abandon
ing its role as a national retail

chain.

Health cuts

‘hurt public’
THE TUC ' and public must
wake up to the. fact that health
service cuts, represent an <a insen
sitive and ruthless attack on the
social wage,” Mr. Chris Easter-

ling, an assistant secretary of

the Society of Civil and' Public
Servants, said yesterday.
Mr. Easterling,- addressing the

Department of Health and..Social

Security, sectional' conference of

the' onion in. Southport, deplored
the lack of, public and - Parlia-
mentary debate on expenditure
cats- ah _ foe department even
though they represented -a “ mas-
sive .att'ack;"' qd ' foe : ‘social
security- . system'..

Cuttmg admjnisttfftive' expen-
diture ydfoout hurting the. public
was uot

.

ppsalb>,
t
lie feaid. There

was'1

-on
.
yrav ;m whfbh -'foe

Government' could ..find politic-
ally acceptable^ means 6i achiev-
ing Its.targets in tbe department
and it- - -was time - fois was
accepted.

COMPANY
NOTICES

BANK OF

NEW SOUTH WALES
( Jncorporated.in Australia.

torfit HmUed Uability )
'

. NOTICE - IS ' HEREBY-
GIVEN;- THAT an. Interim-
Dividend .at foe

-

rate of 7%
(14-centsper share A.ustralian
.Currency), •for foe

-

half year
ending^ March 31, 1977 has
been declared by the Board
of Directors as. provided by
Clause 105’ of - the Deed of
Settlement, and .will be pay-
able On ' Thursday ‘ July it
1977- -.--London. Register .books*
Will close

. for
1

dividend pur^
poses from Thursday June 16,

:1977 :to ' Thursday June 23,
'1977V inclusive.- _

,
By. order of .

- >*Th? Board of Directors;

R. J. White
' .-.Chief General Manager
Baafe dflNew South Wales,

tONliON:'

May 13, 1977.

Bank of J

New SouthWales

1’lin‘l*
1

(Incorporated in Australia with Limited Lability)

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT OF PROFITS

The Bank of New South Wales announced today the follow

Statement of Consolidated Profits for the half-year ended :

March, 1977, based on unaudited figures:

Income (after deducting interest paid and
transfers to contingencies including pro-

vision for bad and doubtful debts)

Less*

Expenses
Depredation .

Operating profit before taxes

Less Income. Land and other taxes

Operating profit

Less Minority interests of outside share-

holders in subsidiary companies

Operating profit attributable to Pro-
prietors of Bank of N.S.W.

The above figures -exdude tfie following
extraordinary Items surplus on disposal of
premises and other - capital profits

Adjustment, for- exchange, fluctuations

Con sol rented;'.- 'ope racing.- profit indudes
banking; and wholly owned subsidiaries

contribution
.*-.*'

.
.

A^G.C. Ltd.—Shane of profits

I3 HaH^j

to313.77 to3fj

fDlr.000) (DlrJ)

294.038 240;

213.877 780.1

8,369 7J

71,792 5If

35.810 261

35.982 25J

B.935 5*

27.047 19.4-— -—

"

455
• 5

615 (f

17.123

9.924 iS

27,047 19.+

In- the
.

second half* with some seasonal tightness due to Wj

tax-flow, cosrof money -is -likely -to be 'higher, and trading tor

profits,wfH jbear the effect -of the present high level of saorw|

reserve, deposit m Australb raised to 10 per cent froni 2I2J7:

- - ’Eoittali&ted results for foe year as'

a

whole are not expeo*

to show- foe! same race of increase as for the first half.
' -

.. The Board today declared an interim dividend of 7U p«d"
being 14c ;per. share payable on M4th July. 197/. Books wHJ oflj

for deterin iiiation Of .dividend -.entitlement at 5 p.m. on I6di J“»
1977.-/-'.'. -

‘•ft- conformity witB the Government prices and Incomes f«tti

foe .iiTierim'-drvidend -has
-

been held to foe rite paid in the **
period;, last; year.

. -^faA.'yfor’a dividend 'was’made. up 7JO per cent interim «
75- per. rent, fmal.

Ifyou want to cut ffae cost ofyonr

^service,we can g^vc you specialised

1th ourcomputersystemwc can give J

savings ofnp to 20% and goon keepi®

' yourshare registration costs dort®

Changeover costs are minimal to*

We haveyeans ofexperience is

maintaining registers forUK on

overseas companies,and can

with evenrthing from daiJy i

iafrequireito specialrequirementssuch

righfe issuesand take-over prol

.Ifyou would like more infol

tkm get in touch with us. IVe'U

Todiagladto discuss yoar individual
_

-requirements;

ContactMrM. BiuneftFCK'
orMr F. Little, ACIS

Genteal Rcgfstration limited,
I RcddjffStreet,BrisfalBSI fiNLTdephone*. Bristol (0272)

..
3^'.
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Contracts for Wimpey £3m. awards
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Man- Skelmersdale Development Cor- a contract with Wimpey for two

hishpropmies for the local coun- pew design by Clifford Partition- Clifford is at Champion House,
eil-for £90,000. ing Co. Burlington Road, New Malden.

In Salisbury. a £337,000 .?» With application In all types Surrey. 01-949 1621.

tract has been received front of office accommodation, espe-
Southampton City Council For daily for refurbishing, and in T?S4^.J a
the construction’ of Oakwood hospitals, the partition—Sim- fri lf| (f|(T flllF
Middle School, and a 19th cen- pliciiy Mk. II—incorporates a

* a'«-***^ VIA*,
tury building in the city, pre- ™-w design of timber fabrication 1 j Xl ^ j
viously used as an art college, is for the frame—which has |(||| JIT
to. be altered and modernised in separate fabricated sections
a contract valued at £100.000 to joined by a fibreboard link A £670.000 contract to fit out a
provide office accommodation. panel. new Bnot$ superstore at the

The dynamic Group
in the

building business...

TERRAPIN

^ ’ ST *7 f/x Oiioli on/1 viously used as an art college, is for the frame—which has |Ofl J|T KOftfC
‘ORr'P wtwpfv in ii8 n. w»im0roi,i0 _ . _ . „

- .
. IU XVUISIl aDQ to. be altered and modem ised in separate fabricated sections ft1, A^vVlo

wntiSte SStiS^fhr
I
S?^S2SLCoi

i with Wimpey for two a contract valued at £100.000 to joined by a fibreboard link A £670.000 contract to fit out a
' miv v>hfpd at\wr\Sm ““ KStaTSm/n i

of b,ocks of two storey flats for TAmnlrmr provide office accommodation. panel. new Br.t.i s superstore at the
.

valued at over £L9m.
. twelve at * value elderly persons in traditional JL ODlpKlDS In Scotland, the companv has .

CoRt is> f.^erably lower Milton Keynes shopping area has
Hie largest is for: a traditional about £661,000. brick construction at Eskdale r been awarded by the Strath'clvde than nornia J nmher systems, been awarded to John Laing .... . . . _ ... .

using ‘development of -125 At Grimrod ' Plkce. Skelmers- Skelmersdale. There are ABOUT £3m. worth of contracts Regional Council a £450 000 con-’
while greater rigidity and im- Construction. Laing is already “* 1S Bril,sn

- u-storey hon6es for the Metro- dale, the factories will be in the 45 dwellings and a communal have been won by Rush and tract for the erection of a smelp- Proved acoustic properties go constructing the half-mile long
&

„ ,hV !! „ V
‘ Vi^- .«

Iltan Rnrnuvh riminril nf fnrm nt IVimn amunc * centre in «.>iama an I,, -* Tnmnkin. se with thp rrpprtnm Tn iisp riifTprpnt shnnnfno i-ontro Cllll and OUlIUini. works

rhe largest is for a traditional OI a 00111 »wu,ow. brick construction at Eskdale F been awarded by the S
using ‘development of - 125 At Grimrod ' Plkce. Skelmers- foad - Skelmersdale. There are ABOUT £3m. worth of contracts Regional Council a £45

M o-storey houses for the Metro- dale, the factories will be in the 45 dwellings and a communal have been won by Rush and traotforthe erection o
.ntan Borough Council of form of three, groups of 4 centre in the scheme valued at Tompkins. Storey school.

:„.chdale in Kingsway, AUcring- attached factories, with a total °ver £320,000. This project is due Among the larger jobs is the
- ,;t. Middleton. The work has floor area of 5,400 square for completion in March; 1978. fitting out of a supermarket at

irted and “due for'comple- metres. Work is scheduled for Win«*ate InvPrtmpnt hav niappH Newmarket at a cost of £575.000 DnrfiflAn
n in July 1978. November. 1977. a £iu £m Sc and alterations at Littiewoods’, X 211111011

-
‘ K
} 5f

rto
?J?

oek Road
’ pret‘

.
Huncorn Development Corpora- struclion of two adjoining ware-

store under 8 £590’0W . . . • »
‘d- Manchester, a warehouse tion has awarded a £650.000 con- houses at Radlett, Herts.

e
°5J

ra<
JL , c . T , if) f]mKpr

:
d offices, is to be built for tract for nine factory units at _ _ . v-S* aSPel Street* ^don. Ill llJIIUCl

•
. ,-orge Fischer Sales at a con- Whitehoiise Industrial Estate The contract, which is just w.W.i. the company is to :

: ict value Of £617,000. Work, Aston Road South Runcorn ' is for -two warehouses modernise an office block for the

. s also started- on this job and The development is in twn & 0,d Parkbury Lane. Colney Property Services Agency at aSySlcIfl
. due - for completion in vrith i Sea nf

StceeL The warehouses will have cost of £700,060 and again in

> bruary 1978. steel- frames with, facing brick- London Rush and Tompkins is GREATER structural

In Scotland, the companv has ,

Cost is considerably lower Milton Keynes shopping area has I

ien awarded hv the than norma) timber systems, been awarded to John Laing

with the freedom to use different shopping centre.
species or timber for each of The project !s the first fitting dad build n' aboif Ta SnrSthe sections to vary the decor out contract to be awarded and ™rc L tw-heS ModScr vo-e
in the areas on either side of the store will be a major unit in th

‘ m2iD Q(̂ cameei andthe partition. the building which will have Sfcrtb? ImLl J'itSl!A further charectenstic is that more than Im. square feel of JboU 750 ^uTre mdrc. ‘S'-id he
it can be used for non-standard gross lettable shopping space tcsnrrued Itrim-wr rn.d- -jnd
hoists, with no increase in cast when completed at the end of “Sfi.fk, 8 ' ‘

above normal specification and 1979. ThV nr...n -i I

w particularly suitable for hos- An enlirelv d iffereni job for tion in Ally. 197Spitai interiors. Lame is at thp Rising Sun Sew.
.

a Jji J dlCllt pn
^. j

ors
‘

. vi ,v i-s at the Rising Sun Sew-

^ rvviTPR
Fully demountable, the parti- age Works, at Whitchurch, Shrop-

js GREATER structural strength, uoning will take all forms of shire Thc Welsh National Water• bruary 1978. 9400 snuare^ mebda. Wat irames wun racing oncK- i-onaon itusn ana iompKins is »micnini sirengxn. uoning wui use an lorms m shire. The Welsh National Water A A. 1 •

In Livernbol WimDev ha« three if
8
taK. rnmnicw work to the lower elevations and to erect dwellings for the Notting more flexibility of application— .glaang and infill panels with Develoorru-nt Authority or A T YVArL” in?>®pleted steel Cladding to the upper eleva- HiU Housing Trust in Gorham particularly for non-standard non-combustible class 0. 1 and 3 SSSSHf" awarded the com ™ K 111

. ,
nmets jointly totalling over in December. 19^. tions Included are offices to Place, Notting Hill for £90,000. heights—and lower cost, are finishes. Fire-resistant designs pany a £5130CK) contract for civil ^ a

i fi-L -f - tva
T** -Royal . British Legion service the warehouse and asso- In Watford. Herts., in Sutton advantages over conventional are at present under develop- engineerin'*’ and buiidin" works IIIA UrACl.•..First of these is for the Housing Association has placed dated external works. . Road, the company is to refui- timber partitioning claimed for a ment to iacTeasetreilment^ eSiMcity or WCM

•

‘

'
. water from Wych Brook by 3S THREE BUILDING contra.

vlany jobs for Tarmac «•» !!w

" JONG the latest contracts includes a wmjdvbridge and
.

• ’arded to Tarmac Construction office.

- one involving work in connec- .

Renfrew, Strathclyde, a

?
etal TC

. ynr, is bang rebm-H. Th e
. :.m British Steel Corporation's ronl/act ls worth about £150.000

;0,r
‘dcar furnace to the Steel- and is for Comet Radiovision
iking facility at nearby. Services^ Thp single-Storey build-
u.kenby. . . ing-, -steel-framed with pre-cast

, This contract is worth more concrete panels, is on toe Btfyehg-

an £lm. Tarmac has. already wood ’ Estate. Consulting
: rried out nearly £*m. wotlb of engineers! are Blytii and Blyth.
.e preparation work. Consulting - At Canterbury, Keirt, the firm

‘.isineers for the project are is to build a £283,000 shops and
. S. Atkins and Partners. office block in. Castle Street for

" In County Durham, Tarmac the London .and .'Manchester
•is started work on a- new 800 Securities Group. The budding

•.-c:res long concrete access road will offer 1,312 square metres of
Horded ..Colliery. -The job. accommodation- - Completion is

*.orth more than £107,000 also due in February next year.

warehouse badly damaged by fire

inds the heat leak
rUN. a Tate and Lyle com- tn provide a permanent record,

ny has recently introduced a *nic camera -

can reveal small
r\"ice in which skilled tech- temperature differences. Total
jrians will visit a site to make range extends from —20 to

thermographic survey of items +2.000 degree C.V
. ch as underground beating The company, "which has
les and boilers. developed the service- -in con-

‘ k_ - junction with B. L Thermo-

rie v of iMBlSion, including ^^S^So^tauch'',
5

rjssfettis
' and that they have experienced

-An infra-red TV camera is job-trained technicians' for this

•d which' gives a_ “live" purpose. Tyfin is at West' Street.

=ture of therm^r conditions Buckingham MKlS 1HE (02802
i the screen is photographed 5251).

ower block ih Qatar

X&S'" - ''53

to increase treatment capacity of TT
water from Wych Brook by 3S THREE BUILDING contract* m
per cent., from 580,000 gallons the Sow 111-West, n-^etlier lolal-
a day to S')0,000. ling fl.rini.. have boon awarded

in Dudley tlnles. .i subsidiary

Aluminium
in Truro. It will consist t.f a

nlnmf u iwo-.slnrcy hlm-k made up of

Oldilll, llcdl firsl 11,1,11 shoi'Ving ana and a
basoiiient/gruund dour >i««r.(^e
*'ind ^‘rvice faciln>. The lot ul

X^KlOdl sales area will be ;'3.0uO square
feet. The block will ha\e an :n-

G AND T CONSTRUCTION, situ concrete fir.>t Hour >l:ih with
jointly owned hy Tarmac Inter- concrete columns *.ui>|n»r\ina
national and the Al Ghurair structural steel roof and i-e

organisation of Dubai, has been finished overall with brick
awarded a El jin. contract for the cladding.
civil and building works asso- The other con tracts an* in
Hated with thc construction or Plvniuuth. One. v...th WL'O.ntiii.
a new aluminium extrusion plant is for a food uaiviimw .uid a
near Dubai. iwo-sturev ofliee bio, k f,»r ilu*

Located in the rapidly develop- Plynuuiih and South Devon
ing industrial area at .lohcl Ali. tjo-operalive Sorictv and the
36km. south of Dubai, the ex- mh.-r fur ela-sm,.ui ext< n>i..ns
trusion plant is owned by Gulf to Lone i’i>iiiprchcii-»i\c S< hoot
Extrusions. Project manager for Thi> i> vviutli E.'L'U.OW.

Fiche finds the pipes
ALTHOUGH gas maintenance can be |;;U<*n iti the site. The
teams can be sent uuicklv s\.stem wil! ?.>< t rrtuun

The central services block of the Huddersfield Polytechnic
due to be opened tomorrow by the Duchess of Kent. It was
built by Dowsett Engineering Construction into a hillside

near the town centre and has 15 storeys with entrances
at five levels. Architects are Hugh Wilson and Lewis
Womersley .and the consulting engineers are Ove Amp

and Partners.

Work rolls in to Pochin

ALTHOUGH gas maintenance can be taken In the site. The
teams can be sent quickly sx.slcm will c.ist about £75 0DU
enough to the site of a suspected but considerable livings in
gas leak, problems can then arise operational lime and immev a:e
in finding pipe locations.

In South Eastern Gas for ex-
expected.
The fiche are earned in a

ELEVEN contracts worth over out £290,000's worth of alterations runs

£2m. have been awarded to for Jones and Co - (Stock-
fj

e,e
^
es - ?0,1,° dating

[
bac.

_ .. port) while al Goostrey, Cheshire, ti10 first world war. Often
rOCilJn,. Ot riu-ollinoc are In ho huilt al I team

ample, there arc some 10.000 puckcl-si/ed album so that it will
ordnance purvey maps with pipe be easy to ensure that the super-

local visor will have any utap he
back to likely to need.

gas hoards, and other
,clljn -- 31 dwellings are to be built at a teams have to make trips back utilities are taking an active

Bi°°est of the contracts is a c0St of £270,000 for Congleton f ? headquarters to check on loca- ititerest in the system and moves
, . . ... f Borough Council. llons or conduct difficult con- are afoot to ensure that it will

Readymade
bathrooms

around film. This brings the Proccss control building for
f||h . , , ,

. #
»ersauon.s over me van raaio- ne possible eventually in inter-

company’* total commitment Clayton Aniline Co.. Manchester, ^hnr.u Jrih » aV r?Li n.vi
telephone. The question is now change data about underground

there to about £30m. rnn ,n,t vahlp ic rAi^nnn Thn ? . ,
£340.000. also arlsln;, nf lho archiva i pcr. services helween thc gas. water.

lions or conduct difficult con- are afoot to ensure that it will
versations over the van radio- he possible eventually to inter-

COMPLETE batjiroom

vtih i

there to about £30m. Co_._ct v_iue is f4150C10 Thc
a
V
,luul* * luld * ol

.

***•"?' arising of the archival per- mtucts ue.wcen me gas. water.

The latest contract is for
ts £415.000. Thc phase two of the extension to the mancnce of many of the older electricity and lelecoinmumca-

Mnatninrin?
1

.
second btggesL worth £358.000. is administration block for Perkins drawings. tions authorities.

for a headauarters btiildinn at
Eneines. Peterborough, valued To overcome the problem Kodak, which has supplied a

blocks VU?

°

h*' * * 5? rYr thi Iw ^ a ‘ an automatic tele- SEGAS has decided to commit good deal of the equip.El tab
i..

-,/00 square metres, for the- the R.A.F. station, \ alley, nhone exchange in Mold. North all thp drawings tr, ni<t>rnRphp

contract is tor
biggesu worth £358.000. is administration block for Perkins drawings,

two-storey office . F.nDines. Peterborough, valued Tn nu*

nagers Dy mc ixassom jumao Langdon’aad Every,, and Partnefc ^'w;antsalion id Doha, Qatar, to ^ Doha. ; V
4 * w ‘

R.A.F. station, \ alley, phone exchange in Mold. North all the drawings to microfiche ihnugh the 150 viewers are Go r-

;sev. .
- • Wales ( £!i3.000 1 and a new hotel and is supplying each of its 150 man j "believes that thc idea mav

at Connahs Quay. North Wales distribution supervisors with have applications in other field-
Stockport Pochin will carry for Allied Breweries (£77.500). lightweight portable viewers that service iulustrie-

M7.;‘?n a multi-storey tower com-- The projecl
• !l° -x. It will he used as the tender shortly

9£a for t*

W
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construction cost is £3m.
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ler's headquarters. .

Good" Class f
CITY OF LONDON GUILDERS

/
required

fly

Major Bntish

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
/ .

with tfiajority/of turnover, overseas

Write Box E9888, Financial Times, 10 Cannon
Street, EC4P 4BY.

[ Doha ; V being manufactured at Sun ley’s

The project will «o out to'* The units have steel frames, works in Doha. Work has begun

>nder short Iv ail th^ estimated ^ tiled in ceramics, aluminium and completion is" scheduled for

nr stainless steel and are ready December 10.

for connection to pipework. Architects for the scheme are
ducting and power supply. Dalgliesh Lindsay Group of

Btiilt by FEAL of Milan, the Doha and the quantity surveyors
unit's are being marketed in Langdon and Every (Arabian
the U.K. by Makoni ' Establish- Gulf}, Doha.’ .

ment,' 71 Selborne Road. London
N14 7DE. They are suitable for
bouses.-, hotels and hospitals. ^ -

More work
in the Gulf

Paving the

way to beat

the spray

r r ^ \ ^

* a . I
I I I ft

BERNARD SUNLEY and Sons AT TIMES reaching a top speed
which has been working in Qatar 0f 3 metres a minute, a paving
for about four years has won a machine has laid 2,000 tonnes of
further - order there valued at friction course blacktop surfac-

I ing at the Donington Park motor

CRENDON
PANNING THE INDUSTRIAL SCENE

racing circuit.

The nearly two miles long
circuit was paved in six days by
Redland Aggregates with a

20 mm thick bitumen binder
which incorporates a natural
rubber latex additive.

This material bas been used
on aircraft runways to prevent
aquaplaning and it is thought
that on motor racing circuits it

could very' significantly Teduce
the volume of spray thrown up
by big racing tyres.

Redland's contract included
: profiling of the circuit formation,
kerbing and work in connection
with service roads and thc

!

paddock.

i;

TILCON Teamwork is making an important contribution

to the construction and maintenance of roads,

motorways and airport runways throughout the U.K.
and overseas.

Every year, Tilcbn supply millions of tonnes of
roadstone aggregates, coated materials, and a complete
laying service to keep the wheels of industry running’
smoother . . . and faster.

TILCON is one of the largest building services groups
in the U.K. with daily involvement in

multi-million pound civil engineering and building

contracts. They have the men, the know-how
and the resources to keep your contracts ‘on schedule'.
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?ndon 4® structures are designed to suit most of
;;u&uy's budding requirements. These can range
™ sU3ighttorward warehousing, where costs per
fare loot are a prime consideration, to the more
ihisticated requirements of a heavy engineering
rkshop. - ;

versatility cif this Crendon structuralsystem in

tying specific requirements is amply demonstrated.
.' gnniry crane in the above example is directly

’

iponed by corbels which are an integral part of the
umn design ; as are the supports for the
•rmediate floor in the adjacent 2-storey office

lion shown inset. In this way Crendon will always
‘ ure your gelling a bespoke -structure from a
idard system of framing with all its cost and time
mo advantages.

tENSON CONCRETE CO. LTD fogt
ime Rd, Long Crendon; Ayiesbury.

.

:ks. HP18 9BB Tel: Long Crendon 208481 **=£“-’

qTHERN Rawctiffe Rd.,Goole,N. Humberside. -

Gooie *20t.

WLANO Shotts, Lanarkshire KH.75BP.
Shone 20281.

X m
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-
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• P. Trant bas won a £35.000
contract from British Rail
t Western Region) for the con
struction of 650 metres Df

600mm. diameter surface water
drain alongside the main line
between Newbury Middle and
East Junction signal boxes, where
heavy rain has caused flooding

in the past. The work is prior
to track re-alignment so that the
line can be upgraded for 100
mph trains.

• A contract worth about £jm.
has been won by the Totty Build-
ing Group, of Bradford, for exten
sions and alterations to SI.

Joseph's College, Cunltffe Road.
Bradford, comprising a new
science and crafts block.

• A £153,000 contract won by
John Mowlem and Company for
work in connection with the flood
defence gate at Tilbury Dock
will all be carried out under-
water. Mowlem will use a 371-

ton diving bell manned by a crew
of four operating at a depth of
approximately 42 ft.

• Tilbury Construction has won
a £Jm. contract to build 63 flats

at Harcourt/Alcester Road,
Wallington, Surrey, for the
Bourne Housing Society. " Archi-
tects are Brian Drury Associates.

0 Sigmund PulSometer Projects,
a member of the SPP Group, has
been awarded two contracts, to

a total value of £141,000
s
for the

supply and installation of pump-
ing equipment for a pumpkiy
station at Browns Point, Whitley
Bay. and a new sewage treat-

ment works at Sunderland.
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You can trust the team
Tilling Construction Services Ltd Knaresborough. North Yorkshire HG5 9AY Tel: Harrogate 862841
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Thebig money bank.

Any bank can lend money. But it takes

a bigmoney bank to lend big money. fk

There are only a handful ofsuch banks in

the world, and Security Pacific Bank is one of ^
diem.

VCfe’re one of the ten largest banks in the H
SECURITY PAGSF1C BANK

UnitSl States, with assets ofmore than sixteen
billion dollars.

So ifyou're looking for a big money tank
to handle the big share ofa loan syndication,
you should consider Security Pacific Bank, r

The big money bank.

OiroumMiYMeinE KMioitAiBMK Humrac

These securities having been sold, this announcement appears as a matter ofrecord only. 1

NEW ISSUE fill

TO
April 1977

Saudi Rials 100,000,000

Societe Anonyme Marocaine de Plndustrie du Raffinage

85 per cent. Guaranteed Notes due 1982-1987
(redeemable at the option of the holders in 1 982)

Unconditionally and Irrevocably Guaranteed by

The Kingdom of Morocco

B.A.I.I. (MIDDLE EAST) Inc.

THE NATIONAL COMMERCIAL BANK (SAUDI ARABIA)

RIYADH BANK LIMITED

THE ARAB INVESTMENT COMPANY S.A.A. (RIYADH)

ARAB PETROLEUM INVESTMENTS CORPORATION, DAHRAN BANK AL JAZIRA

THE INDUSTRIAL BANK OF KUWAIT - 3LS.C.

BANQUE MAROCAINE DU COMMERCE EXTERXEUR (BJYLCJE.)

‘TARIS BRANCH”

ALGEMENE BANK NEDERLAND NY
(BAHRAIN)

ARAB AFRICAN BANK CAIRO ARAB INTERNATIONALBANK

EUROPEANARAB BANK (BRUSSELS) EUROPEAN BANKING COMPANY LIMITED THE GULF BANK, K.S.C

KUWAIT INTERNATIONAL FINANCE CO. S.AJE. UNION DE BANQUES ARABES ET FRANCHISES—UJLAJF.
(BAHRAIN BRANCH)

The .‘Eixiaiicial Times Mpaday May

HOME NEWS

Leyland bus hopes fade Auditors

as rival wins orders;
BY IAN HARGREAVES, TUANSPORT CORRESPONDENT

BRITISH LEYLAND’S prospects

of clinching a deal with local

authorities and London Trans-

pon to build its next generation

double-deck bus, the B15, have

receded with the news that its

main competitor has moved in

to take orders from almost all

the principal members of the

proposed consortium.
Metro-Cammeli Weyman, the

Midlands-based Laird group sub-

sidiary now has orders for its

Metrobus double-decker from

five of the seven metropolitan

county passenger transport

executives, plus virtually assured

orders from London Transport

and from a sixth passenger

executive, that in West York-

shire.

A total of SO bases are in-

volved and at the week-end
Hetro-Cammell was able to put
the icing on the cake by an-

nouncing an order for 12 of the
buses from the China Motorbns
Company of Hong Kong.
This latest order is worth

£500,000 and follows Metro-

CammeU's success in winning a

£40ra. order for stock for the

Hong Kong rapid transit now
under construction.

A further rapid transit order,

of a similar size to the first, is

likely if the- second stage of

rapid transit system wine Govern-
ment approval.

Performance
But it is in Britain where

Metro-Camme it’s successes will

cause the greatest stir. Produc-

tion of its first Metrobus will not
be complete until August, but it

has managed to win substantial

orders on the strength of 1 the

performance of previous models
and because Leyland has failed

to find a speedy way of financing
the B15, which was first specified

in 1972.
Leyland has told local authori-

ties that it needs £60m. to develop

the BIS. of .which the passenger
executives would pay about £7m.
and London Transport a similar
sum.
Reaction to the package has

been mixed, with only Greater
Manchester. London and ;.the
National Bus Company

. .firm
takers, but the change of -political

complexion, as a result or this
month's elections In London and
Manchester could well- have
undermined even this progress.

Sir' Kenneth Robinson^ chair-
man of London Transport, dis-
closed at its recent annual; meet-
ing that urgent consideration
was. being given to buying- buses
from a supplier other' than Ley-
land’ ’in view of the non-
appearance of the B15. -

London Transport confirmed
yesterday, for the first time, that

it had sought executive approval
tb buy five' buses.

Hr. Tony Sansome, managing
director of Metro-CammeU, said

that his company would probably
build about 20 doub10-deck Metro-
buses this year before entering
full production in January. Next
year, Metro-CammeU would build
as many buses as were ordered

—

it bad no problems with, produc-
tion capacity.

pay de
. By Michael Lafforty, City Staff

'

SUGGESTIONS that, audits
should - 'monitor producti^
deals under the Phase iw
pay policy , have been wl
corned by leading chartered
accountants as well within lb*

profession’s competence.
Mr- Matthew Patient, i

partner In Deloittcs and dm*
man of the profession's cbq.
pany law eonuniUee, said ife
work would present the audi-
tor with “ no difficulty pmid.

More Home News
on page 29

London

chamber

recruit

for CBI

Pay, prices figures

may disclose

1% cut in earnings
BY ANTHONY HARRIS

fir , fW I - FIGURES FOR wages and retail sharply, because the Budget tax A similar view was ex^ prices released this week are increases on tobacco and alcohol pressed by Mr. Dougla
likely to show a further cut of woriced quickly through to the Morpeth, a partner In Touchi

By John Elliott, perhaps a full percentage point retail end. Ross, who considered that tin

wvQTUTWC'nn} nnmhpr of
** n*1 earnings, adding further However, since there was a 1.9 accountancy profession wai

t r_„ to the agitation against continued per cent, rise in the index well equipped to monitoi
C,om™erce wage restraint But the year-on- between March and April last productivity deals,

federation of Bnnminaustry.
year inflation rate may be un- year, It is not certain that the Fears that an ex lens Ion «

VS* changed; yeaxnjn-year rate will rise this the auditor's work into toll

a ^tral First, however, there will be month, though this series is still area could leave him In dispuii
fed

£SL«« ‘.J?!? further evidence of the sharp expected to peak in about July, with both management a»
spokesman for industry and com

hQnje market reckon already . It is only after July—when this onions were dismissed a

TralRo wnresents a setback for caused by the squeeze on real year’s movements will .compare over-cautious fay Mr. Mu
..

11 aJ ftHHch Incomes. with a 7* per cent, rise in 1976— Darby, Arthur Young HcClel

ClLnbJw^f cSmmerce
B
whteh The retail sales figures to-day that the year-on-year rote is land Moores' chahrman.

are likely to show a continuation expected to fall. A large number of con

log clear guidelines were lau
-down."

Given this, there should be
no argument between union)
and management on the
lustraclions given to uie
auditors, who would be
capable of acting as indeptn.
dent score-keepers.
Mr. Michael Coates, senior

partner of Price Waterhouse,
said that the work conld be
-difficult, but there- 'was no
reason why auditors should
hot be able to do iL
A similar view was ex

pressed by Mr. Doaglg
Morpeth, a partner In Touchi
Ross, who considered that tb<

accountancy profession wai
well equipped to monitoi
productivity deals.

Fears that an extension «
the auditor's work into thb

area conld leave him In dispoii

with both management a«
unions were dismissed a

has almost all the chambers of are likely to show a continuation expected to fall.

commerce in the country within 0: the slump which has abeady _ .

its ranks apart from the West- carried retail volume to its lowest IxTOWth
m
The*

1
' confederation and the ^ndustifiaf production has not

Si£ SJSr~ "r-ZEJTStiStfi
since 19/5 when they decided, B“,usn i^eyiana. . -

•
f. Jilh ;nerease

havinn ransidered mercinc to The wage figures for last earner months, wun an increase

coordinate some of their month, -together with averaga of 2 per cent or mote in the

Activities

1* The association is earnings for March, will be pub--broadly defined qioney supply.

housed within the confederation's lished on Wednesday. • This partly reflects the strong

London headquarters. They are expected to follow commercial inflow of currency

The Westminster decision to last year's pattern, when earn- from overseas during the month

be announced this week, has been lags rose much more slowly in. > However^ thia change of trend

fak-gn because leaders of its the closing months of the wage still leaves monetary expansion

3,500 members realised that they agreement than in the earlier for the year well inside the

ponies . would be only lot

pleased • to set up gemrfu
productivity deals for thei

employees, he said.

Europe’s

lowest-paid

managers
Financial Times Reporter

needed"^tink with one organise- 1
part of the wsar, with the year- official limits ^et for it and has

medium^tired^mpantes Si
Ion-year rise falling steadily. - not immediate policy implica- Sv^aid io Eoe ranid

tto+ail tivImc 'W whlel. lact rtinn TEo -flnanoial m.irkptR are lOWeSt paitt ID JSUTOpe, ramition or the other.
They decided that since it is Retail prices.' for which last tion. The financial markets are

.nnth't inriov urill ,nn«r nn tEorafnro litfelw fA tak« the Wlt“ tfl0
.
S

.

e m a

the confederation and not the month’s index' will appear on therefore likely to take

association that is regularly con- Friday, are likely to be up figures In their stride.

suited by Governments on
national policies, they would
have to join the former. They
feel they cannot afford to belong
to both. At the confederation,

the event is seen as evidence of

its creasin gsuccess in recruiting

new members.

Stokes optimistic

Britain

bottom
in private

savings

Spain, according to the lat

edition of the Confederation

British Industry’s West Europe

living costs survey.
While salaries are low, pn

are also often below those

Other countries, says the sun
which gives statistical infon

tion for companies on operat

costs abroad.
It shows that the manag

director of a medium-ai

British company with an ana

turnover of £1di* to £3m. wo

Financial Times Reporter

BY PETER CARTWRIGHT, MIDLANDS STAFF
. turnover of film, to £3m. »0

SALES OF the Bonneville eould 16,000-20,000 units, with 3,000 Tf3°
reach 10,000

;
to 12,000 -in the U=S. going to the rest' of the world

compared

next year, with possibly 7,500 in outside the U.S« and 3,000-4,000
Portugal or umwi,

the present season, Lord Stokes to the. home.market ln
£P!£’rti-P en A of the so

former British Leyland chair- . The half-dozen distributors h
'**,*5?

‘ 0Q0-E2
man, has told 150 Meriden from Sweden, -West Germany, S’sSeAw:
Motorcycle -Co-operative

.
dis- Belgium other -EEC SmKS!-tnbutors in Birmingham. countries,- were as optimistic as

*-^350-£4,700 m
^

In the first week after separat- the home dealers- Chc3DCSt prices
ins frnm Norton VULiecs The . cooperative’s marketing r r

TWIT pRnm trirc of the British Triumph, which used to market strategy was -'outlined by Mil - A general ma|i i*8er W
?
ul ~™ the machines. Meriden siunoed BriaitRflev: fin assistant mmiae- on £b«M830 m .tbe.UJ^K

economy over the last decade th® machines, Meriden shipped Brian Rflefc «n. assistant Tnahag- on ,£050^S30 m

mG i relarivo tA other Kict. ““ “ “ tuuuuume. viueu cm 10: nsi. me co- ™! '

countries, of l*"*' ““ ^o” Sc^S!. ilde. bowctuuuurca, UI ..
. _ 7- _ T. -j*., — Hn tho rafiSS Slut-, DOWCi

^AS&SSSteSSSi
onganisation. UUIUUVUUBUU.U. Uie/ nrc±c IW — _ . --T.— • - rion

figures are substantially sell . against targets. -Their Portugai .it
(

costo iiow,

tioan .the- co-operative, margin' fe :tp: be- restored. to 20 ’

t when negotiating with Per cent: The ex-works price of A pair _of mens town

and uses of medium and long-

term finance in the Common
Market countries.
The authors, two members of agpes we suostannauy sen ..a&onst . targets. xnmx

the independent Economists higher than .the- co-operative, margMN » :tp -- be- restored. to 20

Advisory Group, conclude that forecast when negotiating. wMh per cent The ex-works price of

there is no doubt that the cost **e Government for the original arooni^ should
.
keep

of capital in the U.K. was higher «-9m. aid two years ago. MeriaewSr^ng. profitably.

-

than in the major Western Tta*? make the report on the The .t^cperative’s next step is

Coijjv u

European countries in the mid- 1
motorcycle - industry

1960s"
~~ ~ ~ Boston consultancy group

r
for the merit: S^erts to take over .from Howe'frer,

But it changed dramatically Government seem too pesal- GEC. %ey mil be paid the ^SwuEieo oSr sqffl
,;v

between 1965 and 1970, and • - v : .
going #£; At present, ; only

since 1970 British capital costs The co-operative Is now look- Board’^^xnbers are pad more
^ Itaiywbkk

have been below the EEC aver- big at an annual production of than ’35^;* -week.

age. France is a high cost
country, Italy has moved in the
opposite direction while Ger-
many, by most' measures, has
remained in a middle position.

-the lowest at £17-f46. The nag ^4. ,

figure' to the UJK. rate for

lg shown as being a large TW ,

in France at £644123. >

,

All the figures are baseu
Rfc

exchange rates at January

this year. sHd i
•

West European Lwfafl ®
1977; -CBI; - 21. TothiH SB

London SW1H 9LP, £8.

Trijet put on Jefeave’s

Los Angeles flipit

ipr. t: -.

Lowest
| T Ac Annroloc fliirtti'l' '

But capita] formation as a
percentage of gross domestic
product is lowest in the U.K. and
highest In France, Germany and y. - .

the Netherlands, the study JEfTSAVE; the UJC. low-cost £194 ifltnrn, against the equiva-

shows. Over the past ten years transatlantic travel organiser, lent ^wbnpmy, return ^ of.£4® tor

no market, community - wide flew the - first North American sche-^Med^rvtces.
_

• • •

’

BY MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE (SiftRESPONOfiMT

Name change ^
ILkmh

mows. u»er me put ieu jtwxi. x/igmuioui, . .• — __
no market community - wide flew the - first North American '«^d led_^rvtoes'. -

_
NEWOTAPER Press

trends are seen, except the rise service yesterday with the new ,
FourDC-lG flights a week are usually published m

in new capital formation in 555 ^donl^ ^ Inclwfad .will appear this year m%
Ireland and Italy and a fall in

Always gramme-^ this. -year,, between b«r as Benn’s Press WJ!
the Netherlands,

i«>iu tojet. London and New
.
York,. Los The change of name reflee® j

Looking at the proportion of The aircraft flew. 291 passen- Angeleai and San Francisco. -Jet wider range of content-

j

investment taken np by bousing 8®*$- Irom Gatwick to Los 9ave .is Requiring a DC-10 of Its directory covers all Pre® T7
and manufacturing industry in Angeles at an individual fare of own -for service in 1978. radio and television. _ -j

each country, the
.
study shows

that the U.K. has .consistently

been at or very near the. bottom.
“There can be no question of
housing having cvrowded out
other forms of investment in
the U.fL,

I,
,say the aathore.

Looking at savings as a source

-engine car ‘up’
BY TEfcfty DODSWORTH, motor (N^SmY CORRESPONprin*

of investmOTt, Britain comes SALES of European : \ cars for vehicles In in 1880^5.
fTiJt}ibottom of- the league an private powered by engines of. between the jsr£cc :

fo 3000cc range will
. The survey estimates ^

sawngs, followed by Denmark 1000 and 1500cc are expected to drop iSre gently,- from. 37 per. total European automobile *

and Ireland. ..Netherlands and increase rapidly over the next cerrL ^dr'^axs ago to 33 per market was worth .SRwjf-
Germany lead in pnvate savings, decade compared, with all other cent. -hi,1980. and 30 per cent .1975- and forecasts that »
which m all EEC countries apart sizes; according to a survey by in 1985rtwhile sales of ..larger- experience an average «
from Denmark, is the source of Frost and Sullivan, the London- enginedrehides will stay steady .growth rate of 3^5
over 50 per cent. of all available based% market research com-' at 2 per cent. : '

until 1980 and 3J2-per eent
savings tbr investment pany- : li^fforecaSts, given at .a igg5.

Gennany, Holland and Ireland ^ ^973 engines in this cate- Londoa^vsWtunar, -also., indicate - Qq the most .

The U.K. had- the highest ratio
at the- beginning of the mid-
1960s, but in the past five years
the fleure was^wver than in anvi“m *one “P w *» per cent, v* exnaust systems ay ^ -j

countoveunt
1

itoS
“ 321 m aay and by 1985 to 60 per cent sales\imniflt for. motor products h, 1975), 46m. shockco try except itaiv.

. contrast, sales of. small- than- wasnormal in the 1960.8.- - - (32.5m. In 1975), 71m.
Capitol Markets in the EEC, by engined vehicles of. less than ThalTfilume of traffic wJB 'go (54m.), . 395m. lamp

E. y. Morgan andu. HarrinfftatL. l0OOce.'-wilV drop ' from 15 par up Wan annual average of- only '(S30m.) ' 335m.. spark
TJutcm House Publications. Price cent in 19737to 10 per cent in 3.7 per 'ceni between -.1975 and (as»m \ Z3£m^bn ,t4,ries^
au‘ • 1980 and 8 per cent in 1985. 1930 and by another 345 per cent and 95m. tyres (85.5m-)-
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t The 63? CoupS will inspire its owner with
a very particular feeling and a reassurance that
even to these difficult times things could be worse.

• There are several reasons for this. The
Coup&has a unique style, an elegant look of
purpose and power. The 33 litre, six cylinder
engine produces 200bhp. Maximum speed is

B4mph:Yet the ride is so effortless that even
when the Coup£ is being driven fast all you’re
aware of is the ease with which the power is

handled*

Unlike some cars called ‘Coupes’ the 633
has room to spare for four adults. The leather •

and velour seats are biomechanically designed

.

for comfort and real suonort The front two are

?^Str=t
:

hot tinly adjustable for angle and reach but also

Nan*
’ tuisai'

’

ftafv**- .

-i «m srM.-

for height This ensures that there’s plenty of

legroom available in the back
:

Detailed attenfionhasbeengiyento the
driving position As with the seat, the steering
and pedal positions are adjustable. The control
panel ‘wraps around’ the driver to give the
quickest and easiest display and operation. All
round visibility is excellent The feeling the
driver has is one of complete command of car

;
and road-a feeling justified by the car’s
performance.

The balance ofspeed, handling and comfort
' is complemented with features like speed-related
ppwer steering, electric windows and mirror,
tinted glass, head restraints and automatic or
manual transmission^ as standard. .

The Coup€ also incorporates several
highly sophisticated safety systems such as.the

driver’s safety check panel, where at the press
of a button he can check on seven major^safety
functions of the car. If the worst should happen
the CoupS will absorb impact energy in a pre-
planned way to give maximum security.

However the main safety feature lies in
the car’s immediate and exceptional response
to the driver. This gives more options in critical

situations.

All these factors ensure that the Coupg
succeeds in its ultimate purpose-to make every
journey fast, safe and effortless to a degree never
achieved before. They also make the Coupg one
of the world’s most pleasurable cars to drive.

Sowhenyou next see theBMW 633 Coup£,
you might recall the old adage that nothing
succeeds like success.

Specification Resumd ForManual Version.BMW .633 CSi Coup6. Engine 32L0cc, six cylinder, fuel injected producing 200bhp.
. . ;

Performance: Maximum speed 134mph. 0-60 in 7.6 secs.
Petrol consumption: 26mpg (28mpg at constant 62mph).

;
Rice-.-

. £14,799 (Manual or automatic. Price correct at time ofgoing to press)
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COMPUTERS

Taking power where the problems are

Glass fibre

phone lines

by Philips

A BrSFADCH with a single-fibre cable 6 tan ' Jl

_ Thls^Sb^cSlTwith^strS WITH THE cooperation of Fer- to be created that would give

Glass fibre- susm saras sy-ass TJssr ss sss?
m the — of one

• will go in later and the full ^e demonstrating its brainwave • Another important area is in

nnnriA nvtAfi IB km facility will be set up next & practical application of com- the testing of " pre-hardened
”

UilUllv JLlliva ypar pnter techniques at the inter- instruments. The RSP can be

y In" Germany, Felton and Guil- national, exhibition of microcom- taken out into the field to test

,.1_ V7- THkglCno leaume (Philips Group) has puters and minicomputers which* several successive forms of an

"Uy rmilUS been' assigned the task by tbe opens in Geneva to-day. instrument which, when pro-
" Bundespost of setting iip a 4 km . The new development is tbe nounced satisfactory, is then

CLOSELY involved with plans optical fibre cable in Berlin to Moving Slave Processor,** or ready for multiple production,

to use glass fibres carrying laser operate at 34 MegabitS/sec., or RSP. a small portable computer The third' main area o'f appll-
beams as the channels for a at>out a quarter tht capacity of which In its final form will be cation is for special instruments
large number of telephone lines th e Geldrop- experimental link, not much bisser than a transistor which are needed urgently but
in Holland and Germany, the Applicability and Reliability radio. The RSP, designed by Dr. only for a short time, a common
Philips organisation is building ^ill he extensively tested. -John Brignell. working with his occurrence in fundamental
a fibre design and testing facility philips sees the extension of team in the Department of Elec- research,
at Geldrop. the optical transmission systems trical and Electronic Engineering Fourthly, the RSP can be used

It is to carry out extensive test- wjto their slim and relatively at the University, will offer indus- t0 give certain important peri-
ing of -cable, -ultimately to be lightweight cabling immune to fry and such bodies as the pherals a roving commission. An
extended to 16 km. This will con- electromagnetic interference, ' as National Health Service consider- example is the online transient
tain . six fibres, each with probably the best answer to the able advantages of cheapness and recorder, which can be used to
capacity to carry 1920 telephone growing demand for large band- versatility. Already the team has so iVe several difficult problems

. channels (140 Mega bits/second) width services such asfacsimile, bad inquiries from industry and j^at occur in tbe field, such as
yet each fibre will be only conferencing, videophones, etc. government the capture and recording of
0.1 mm thick. Essential to the development RSP, which operates without acoustic waveforms from micro-
The aim is to develop a carrier of the system is the light source, conventional peripherals, is. cracks in high-pressure gas

in which signal attenuation in in this
,
instance a tiny- gallium loaded with its program by being vessels.

.
the fibre is less than 5 dB per arsenide _laser .yrtrich^ in the plugged into a larger computer. Dr. Brignell aims to produce
kih. that is after each kilometre, laboratory? "has Keen * demon- By this means all the-preparatory a version small and light enough
signal strength drops by less jtrated to have an operational computing, which requires exten- to be carried on bis person by
than a factor of 0.7. This is not life 20.000 hours. Developers sive facilities is carried out on a patient undergoing continuous
sufficient to bridge the whole at Philips believe it will be the master computer. The on- monitoring...
10 kra length and a repeater possible «oon to achieve a life Une measurement, which nor- The city University has "been
amplifier will be inserted half- of 100.000 hours which is the mally demands the full use of collaborating with Ferranti in
way. minimum demanded of an the latter, can be carried out computing for 20 years. There
A start has already been made optical communication -system. separately, wherever convenient has been a continuous exchange

by the slave. One central master 0 f personnel; for example, sand-
. computer can thus service yrich students coming to the Uni-

• HYDRAULICS several slaves, which may be versity, graduates going there,
: detached to operate at a remote and a research - fellow sup-

Clutch Slid brake fluid
** An interestinS “Pect o{ rescan*

11

s^nts^hare^ent
AA.I-HK R/A (Uxv technique is that the complex brief periods working in the

HIGH PERFORMANCE hydrau- oxidation inhibitors, and it can
lie fluid for disc and drum be used with all conventional !

n
?

wbicb produced F100L. Eorope s

brakes and for clutch systems seating and hose rubbers. Vis- interlinks over communications only indigenous microprocessor

h« SotatSuSHr®
1® SktVmSSrtlamM SFJftSS the basis of the roving slave

which claims it satisfies the high fluidity is retained when cold.
. ^ f

processor. .

temperature demands of a fast together with ample “ body " at
1D

,„^^??uipni^DtasJ1T^
ira

e

disc-braked car as well 1

as the high temperatures, enabling tbe piLe3y ^ 5*E
f o™i^.Hnn illustratipn weighs 22} kg. It re

long life requirement of the fluid to transmit hydraulic forces to be compressed
;
into a unit

V.* ... V - *? 9 t -

• INSTRUMENTS

Determines
humidity

ill?

IN INSTRUMENT for th&rapW
determination 6f humidity in air
ana other gases has beea put bn • "fry I'

the market by Michell Instni- .(

meats, 5. Covent Garden. Cam-
—""

j
bridge, CBl 2H$ (0223 S12427>. The test cycle rate, about
This portable unit can be seconds. ^

operated from the mains or an *Thc unit can be used verfinn.
internal battety and the operat- ot horizontally and is said tat
ing range is covered in two unaffected by shocks' taw .

spans from —60 to +10 deg. c"**®0 - II weighs,® kg. h toT
dewpoint, which is equivalent to supplied to carry oufRedrM?
between 10 and 10.009 ppm. water HKA and HRN scale testa

^
toga*. ’

. . -
'

Sensor Is a thin oxide film— T 11+1*0
ssentially a capacitor sensitive AJllX it Yll/lvlessentially a capacitor sensitive

"

to water vapour presrare and'-*
able to discriminate between I
very small changes in humidity. 1
Already in military service, it is „•

capable of long term industrial lri^tAn^A

J

•plant or laboratory test work. It iUtUVrdll£U
is unharmed by condensed -water ______ ^
z&gz^'****™* " ers

processes. compressed and “2 **“ J'260 radiQa^
liquefied gas, air drying systems Made^v'ui tra-VIhlpt iW: *

“* **" tees
- offSSM *S3?w5Ss-

Hants S023 7BS (0962 65229]TV i the instrument provides a.dftw

rlSlmllACC digital, reading in milliwattsAAtll UUVtjij square cm.: and is auteradktaj

g, .•••-. - Accuracy is; traceable'toNi^
& Bureau of Standards. .

te ICoiCi .. ... Sensors for tbe.unit arejaKta

A
.
PORTABLE instrument for

applying all Rockwell hardness SSSSSf'oS- .

5S\ craSsh^f^inimaS calibrated and- quickly . IntmiV
s

changeBble without
. affeefl?'

Of various types and sizes has overall' system accuracv -.i ,

SS”L ySfiSSl Measurements; can be matfly p’ s
S '

Hardnew Testers. Sandy Xu* between one microwatt/sqnai'

M§ao?
t>

fi79Rf
eVern ’ - Vrores** cm. and 20Q. miJPwatts/Sw!

•

bi£iS)
'

.

,
-'

;
' cm. to an accuracy of 1 per cen

The- test unit clamps directly of fuH scale.' .'Orer-ranriijg
to the crankshaft journal, to indicated as well iu low battei
within 13 mm of the. crank level—nickel cadmium batteri.
cheek. Once tbe unit is damped are used and a charger u pr

iv.

•'

>6t

i W"
k • \B IM

'iv"-
-

•'

X.

i

v'T.* /
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_
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juug me (C4UU«U«U( ux LUC UUJU lu uausnui u.vurauuc rorces - , . -
clutch mechanism in a hard-used in most environments. •

are envisaged, lnclnding wortang whjch will be earned in the case ,— . . .—, — r -—- —- ^
urban delivery van. More from BP Oil, Victoria ® 011 the shou

J
der straP ^ ** Dr BriffneU’S rovine Slave processor leaving The City pIaCB’ minor^ ^d^ ^-tastrument measori

Based on polyglycol ethers, the Street London SW1E SNJ fOi- made for specific roles, suchaa -student m the centre, when it
ur‘ mg

f * 6 J loads are applied, and the 210 x 158 x 825 ram. and weid
result read from a dial gauge. (L6 kg; 1

BANKING • MATERIALS

COMMUNICATIONS data immediately

FOLLOWING successful trials 'It is stated to be paxticidai

with ' several pharmaceutical' .
suitable for hard capsules?'

manufacturers, a
' new gelatin !* h»kes them less brittle^ ofii

„ w.J mg advantages in production aRm making capsules .has
quality.- :

.

been put into full-scale Pltfduc- The jjew plant is part
-tlpn by Croda Gelatin, PO. Bqx nmlti-million'pound . modamk

Based on polyglycol ethers, the Street. London SW1E SNJ (01- mane tor specific toict. wenas.u^ ,n the centre, when it ?*=•—

.

Tf ; ,7
r
„. M *

appneo ana tne ziu x 158 x 825 mm. and wei^
fluid incorijorates corrosion. and 821 2198) .

- electro-encephalography...In EEG weigh about 5 kilos. The University for the flight to Geneva. result read from a dial gauge. 06 kg;
.

' measurements, for example, thjnj staRe| when . the unit Is

there is a waveform which. is a turned into a personal monitor, _ n _ Mi#iwyv * a mattbia a e *
• PDOrPCQINC characteristic orwmrsor to an wil] reduce the unit to a tiny G BANKING G IHArtKIAl-SkriEULUamu . epileptic fit. Unfortunately this package weighing about 1 kUo. .

Fast optical polishing slav^processor techniques would City University, St John Street, Spokenwordsummons Gelatin for capsulesr .
- «««

system a polishing machine now allows a wider proportion of the _ aauis b imipatiomc S j • M • j " n«hnfi/+,owrr - - n(iw it makes -them less brittle; bffl

t
S P

n
r

?
C
!^
0n polishin8 area to be covered,® COMMUNICATIONS ClSilS) IDITUPfllQ I pIV _ making

1

mTunlsK^^fus **• advantages in production a

nnSinr^shanM
^ 1 "and eliminates tracking. n 11 . -m 1 * 1 UilIm- 1

1

IllllCillil1C1J '
mak

?
n
f . 5

apI
?
Ie* -^ finished capsule quality.-a SMLsfffs ^ Small tough radiophone rdS usss

tor has
S

co
l

mple“
e
'flexibiliSf—he ing surface can® be almost° any A RUGGED radiotelephone for ture-compensated crystals ensure POTENTIALLY a major boon to oro wrovdLatl1bed^grelvma|

HSnflfctS

^

can polish hundreds of small soft material—such as felt poly- hand-held use. the PRT20. has stable frequency. any dealer or broker who is ^ WA° 0RS (051424 5566)
*

.

.operations..
? .

items, or three very large urethane or silfc been launched by Redifon Tele- PRT20 is available In one, -two called onto make prompt ded- ®H
reen rttrm’ing

,
p®rT

:

V.:-.
-

components and can increase Whatever the polishing communications. and four-channel uhf/fm ver- sions on basis of a tele-
'•' *'

pressure on the back surface of medium, it is bonded to a steel Measuring 19Q x 57 r 29mm sions, with optional output of hnd __ is the
A' ™eJ»me ome, vmnv^

v:- crpcairrc . •
. ;-v

components being pofehed to base plate, which has been con- and weighing 435gm (just under 1-25 or 5.0 watts.
. . -2S WNftKtNUI^..

: .

correct errors of parallelism. ditioned to better than two light- 1 lb), the transceiver is built A convenience in use isjthe voice recogmtion equipment
• .»•.;* . .

•>' • " /.'•
A 5 hp dc motor drives the bands over six inches, and this round a cast aluminium frame twist-off battery comparingnt: and operating routines known an mporant T^lYlTlTlflO1 TI^\m IFOCTa

tables at speeds from 0 to 30. plate is bolted to a cast iron an(i ^ moisture-proof. -Hybrid rapid-charge- nickel cadmium under the name of Threshold. Tt4ijIv
ffier £ SS bT’S1SS, ^::•*£**gSLfj

^

,.
to ^b-

^

a- ^ v*
yoke. A pair of cam-follower Yorktown Industrial . Estate. Principal reason for the small miTlUtes. More, from BroomhrH ?“Iung reflu^

emen^ by “e of a
;
parfanriar dieirt, who # plastics afed ‘rubber is -the subject trends wjU >dude repoata i

roller assemblies Is fitted to Camberley, Surrey, GU15 3DF size. Monolithic crystal filters.
^

^.Road, London, SW18 4JQ (01-874 Arb&t .organisation wluch is call-, that point in time was astang. o| a conference organised By tht the progress .being niadejwi,

each yoke, which can -be osdl- (0276 27123): • ’ helical resonators and tempera- 7281):
:

.*. 'ing its version “Speak Easy,” a.fw a.fUTther^and jqsstfMy .not .•National -Industrial -^fateriata cryogenic -grinding by a speak"
1.." .

-

."j 1

' '
' - ' '

name likely to go down well • in awowabue extension of credit Recovery Association jointly from Air Products, and oo (
•m • -the where the company It is easy to increase the con- .with the Institute of Purchasing extraction of high grade foM - if 0% - anticipates a good deal of fidentiality of such a system by and Supply. It will be held at and metal by pyrolysiO By

H ~ETB g S B

U

business. inserting passwords and since the Regent Centre Hotel, Lon- speaker from Warren Sprt

credit;con-'G CONFERENCES •
’

.
--^V

waste

makeagreatshowgreater!
Atthe IrtemationalMechanical Handling Exhibition

everything's in a much bigger way.The spread is wider.The
depth is greater. And much has been added.
The 1977 exhibition, atthe National Exhibition Centre.
Europe's most modem exhibition complex covers factory

handling, trucks, construction machinery, bulk handling,
storage, packaging, warehousing, waste handling,
distribution, ports and terminals, plant maintenance, freight

transportand containerisation.

^MovementResources Centre
A complete advisory and information service with the full

participation of British government departments, prominent
British financial institutions, safety bodies and all the major
trade associations.

#MaterialsHandling Conference . . .

Daily sessions sponsored by Institute of Materials Handling
and Institution of Preduction Engineers, and supported by
the-D.O.I.’s Committee for Materials Handling.

The intention is to make the anyone attempting to use it who don. on June 14. . Laboratory.
units part of the company’s has not actually trained the Information will be provided. Details - from NIMRA _ Va-

threefold banking system. Based recognition side of the equipment on the plastics and rubber wastes. House, -Westminster Bug
on Digital Equipment PDP 11 I* unlikely to get. a hit rate of m<wt frequently . .encountered. Road, London SE1 TUT l0iS, ...

minis and running under the much more "than 50 per cent. It their potential for recovery 5715), .. . ii }• \ \ \
AIMS II operating system, it appears to offer a. high degree \ .'- U I . V \ \

^MovementForums f
Every morning the Federation of Associatio»/of Materials
Handling Manufacturers are running sessi^hs covering
industrial trucks, mechanical engineers, storage, loading
bays and lifting equipment /

. J
*ComputerPoint /
Sophisticated equipmentselector identifies source of plant
and equipment to match your needs by specification, size,

output performance, and other criteria

*OutsideDemoArea andProving-Ground
See plant and equipment in action to Help you makeup your
mind before you buy. •

• . .

•

Yes!The International Mechanical Handling Exhibition has
never been like this before-there's so much going on and
so much of value for your company. Come and see it all!

AIMS II operating system, it appears to offer a. high degree
allows virtually', every banking of security, particularly in the
routine to be ruh in real time, “tweaked up " form: used, with
that is, as a transaction occurs, headsets rather than a hand-held
so It is made to affect all relevant microphone. .

computer-held files. ", Arbat Is working bn a four-
Arbat'has done a ''great deal user version for application in

of work’ to Interlace its systems its chosen area of banking, but
with Swift and already has one with obvious uses outside. The
user running Swift routines con- company’s development engineers

'“SSW «, 7recognise up to 255 ptarases and of a.Pad unit which will electron!

is “ taught” a word by the user cally recognise characters,

repeating it ten times. The elec- also with the aim of simplifying
Ironies average out the voice and speeding the work of people

5ff£J-yLST “mpl“
to be in situation*! where M nmtineB. of the banka,

operator is in control of a switch- More “om Arbat (UJL), 160
ing systems such as Swift, so Queen Victoria Street, London
that he can call up by saying EC4V 4DA. 01-248 6499.

5 • *

PLANT&MACHI>
. SALES

^'.Takphoof -

G MACHINE TOOLS

Drills are redesigned
RISING DEMAND for radial tions are also controlled by a
drilling equipment has led single lever.

Qnalters and Smith Bros, to Powered by 4 or 3* bp motors,r«_S mauufaemre of ’ST^^St
radial drills. -

' Head travel is 39} or 27} Inches.
The company has re-designed Optional extras include box

two of its mach ines to provide table, low voltage lighting unit,
increased capacity. Both have a coolant' equipment using the
two-inch capacity in steel, and a built-in coolant tank, and safety
IS inch dia. column. Single, lever braking units,
controlled raise and lower is Details from the maker at'
autolocked at any point. Power Summer Lane, Barnsley, South
arm elevation and spindle func- Yorks. (0226 87561).

two Variable speed four high
ROLUNG MILLS Ex. £5<T wide razor
blade nrip production

ROTARY SWAGING MACHINE by
'

Farmer Norton, max. capacity 1“ M.S. .

bar. •

MODERN USH> ROLLING MILLS, wire
rod and tube drawing plant—roll

forming macKfnes—slitting—flattening

and cut-to-length lines—cold raws—
presses—guillotines, etc.

1974 FULLY AUTOMATED COLD SAW
by Noble A Lund, with batch control for
cutting non-ferrous bar. Max. capacity
5^'round and square.

so hp Horizontal bull block
BOO mm diameter drawblock

1970 CUt-TO-LENGTH UNE max capacity

.1000 min 2 mm x 7 tonne coll fully
joveHiaujed and in excellent condition.

*4.42541W3 : -

Telex 336414:'

0902 42541/2/37.
'

Telex 3364H'[.

0902 4254l/2fl^

Telex 3364K-
ijI!,:-..,

0902 42541/?

Telex 33M
0902 42541/2

Telex 3364

0902 42541/

, Telex 334

1965 TREBLE DRAFT GRAVITY WIRE
DRAWING machine by Farmer Norton
27*—29"—31" diameter drawblodes.

0902 42541/
- Telex 336

STRIP FLATTEN AND CUT-TO-LENGTH
UNE by.AA.M. Max capacity 750 mm
x 3mm.

BELL&WEBSTER
INDUSTRIAL RUILDINGS

1963'HYDRAULIC SCRAP BAUNG PRESS
Capacity of main ram 85 tons.

THREE UNUSED 10_D|E SUPERFINE
WIRE DRAWING MACHINES by
Marshall Richards.

1J50 mm wide x 9 ROLL FLATTENING
MACHINE— fully adjustable and
equipped with back up rolls.

<50 KYA MIRRLESS DIESEL
GENERATING SET, 3300 volt. 3 phase,
SO cycles. 750 r.p.m. Ex ministry,

skid-mounted. Choice of four with
only307. 381.. 707. and 869 hours on
respective docks.

WAfte PURinCATiON SETS, convert
sea water to drinking water. 85 gallons
per hour!. Diesel driven—unused.

390 KVA ENGLISH ELECTRIC DIESEL
GENERATING SET. 400 volts. 3 phase.
50 cydes. 750 r^jn. Ex. ministry.

Two available.

250 KW DORMAN DIESEL GENERATING
SET. 4)5 vole, 3 phase, 50 cycles,.

1500 r.p.m. Ex. ministry, skid-mounted.
401,hours on dock.

250 lOflf.PAXMAN DIE5H.
GENBCATING SET. 415 volts, 3 phase.
50 cycles, 1000 r.pjn. Ex ministry,

skid-mounted.

0902 42541/

_
‘ Telex 334

p-°-A* 0902 42541/

Telex 334

0902 42541/

Telex 334

0902 42541/

Telex 334

0283 7MB
Telex: 33<!

0283 750J

Telex: 336H

0283 TW
Telex: 336

W

0283 79033

Telttfi 33A1*|

0283 7
?
0gl

0283 790ji

Telex: 334,(
f
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BASIC SKILLS BY SUE CAMERON

Time to examine your own literacy
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THE LOW standard of literaty mittee . of the Association of
and numeracy displayed by so Teachers of Management, says
many of today’s school leavers that slow reading is a, major
has become a favourite grouse problem for many executives,

-

among employers. They- were particularly for older people in
at it again only last week, senior positions. He has carried
Representatives of the engineer- out tests bn some of the matt-
ing, rubber and plastics Indus- agers who have attended his
tries went before a House of courses-and he reckons that- the
Commons committee to com- average- reading speed of.

plain—for the' umpteenth time executives in the 45 to 60 age
—about the had grammer, the bracket is only about 250 woTds
poor

.

spalling - and the per minute. .In the U.S. the
mathematical incompetence of average reading speed of adults

• their younger employees. This is estimated at 300 to 350 words
state of affairs is, of course, per minute and even this is

deplorable. But what about the thought to be inadequate for
proficiency- of managers them- people holding managerial posl-
selves jn the basic skills of tions.
reading, writing and arth- Xerox Learning Systems, onem
Th- r v t.

o£ a companies in .

The proliferation of books the U.K. offering speed reading
and courses designed to teach courses to businessmen, says its
managers how-to write reports programmes should enable man-
and how to improve, their read- agers to read at the rate of 1.000mg speeds suggests that execu- words per minute. The dullest
tire literacy may leave much executive should be able to
to be desired. There are no reach 800 weirds a minute,
firm statistics on the reading Xerox •- says, :

:
wbile- bright

and writing abilities of ILK. students cam •
' sftt'ain reading

managers but there is some speeds of 1,200 words a minute
circumstantial evidence, and after completing the 12-bour seems to present special diffi- well educated executives will

there are plenty of theories, course. Xerox insists that its cities. He ’says that in his know how to do it.

some of which beve a decided courses actually .increase a man- experience managers tend either It seems that the only
ring of truth about them. '., ager's powers of -comprehension t0 wr*te such brief reports that managers whose writing

as well as increasing his reading tiiey leave out sections of vital difficulties are publicly
rTI| fk;r liAccpc5 * speed. information, or else they ramble acknowledged are those whoX Uvll .

1
• „ - on and turn’ out a document have highly technological bacK-

that is. only fit for the waste- grounds. Mr. Malcolm .Camp-
turgld prose JPJjf* J?

0
fS^ySSS ***** basket: ..

r
beir. of the Institute of Person-

Some management teachers grow older. He reckons that Some managers are Just as.bad 2? ^ruumber*
say that a high proportion of many senior^managers are weU ®l

r
wi

?,
ting

.*
h® con

5
ir|“es- technologists are now eoinn into

senior executives fail to cope aware of their own reading *et fll1? failing is often hidden.
^ general mana°eroeht and

S
jt is

adequately with their paper- difficulties but'are frightened to because secretaries rewrite the * _ , h
work simply because they read ask for help in case they lose **%

!?
e“* havi? difficulty in communicat-

so slowly. Others claim that face witii younger subordinates V1® ft?* 1 Product
.

IS
{0B their ideas on naDer

many managers find it virtually who can read and absorb brought in to them for signing, •
,
_ . ..

,

’
. ,

impossible to compose an intel- written material inuch more woolly minded bosses often fail ’ *
themselves

ligible memo or report They quickly.
.

..
** subti« ve% col^ a?d fact^Iy - Mr

add that businessmen often de- Managers who cannot read at ^f
nts ^at *.ee? uiade. «Yet Eenerai

serve only two out of ten for a rMsonnble speed probably
iTaw seSei.riM°a^ managers often need to be able

spelling and handwriting, yet suffer most when they change
a many jsecrien:nes are

nersuasivelv Terse
few bother to learn how to type their jobs, he' adds. This is

to p°n^ure 111316 e
.

g0
^ letters however accurate are

because they feel this is^^ because much of the information 0lrt^ grsmmatic^ likelv to unset the recioients.
'

- Ortnard Burt

Managerial spelling lesson frorti a long-suffering secretary; necessary

chore or “ exploitation by verbal
-

entrepreneur *
?

beneath them. Apparently they need to master the new Correctlons -

typewriters are regarded as low job comes to -them in written
status machines, . fit only for form and thqy simply cannot get
women. through . it alt H they are

Fortunately, however, the already worried ' about their

Reason for bad
rufiui(iucij>, uvwevcr, uie <uicau> wuiucu wwui meix | A , • . ,

lowly secretaries who actually reading ability^ then their lack 161161 WritlHS
do the typing are said to be dab of confidence is likely to slow ®

m ^vijste

likely to upset the recipients.

“The other difficulty is that
most people opt for science sub-
jects early on in their school
careers and they usually do so
because they are better at
sciences than arts. Their sixth

form and university training
hands at turning their bosses’ them down even, more and One personnel manager just tends to reinforce the
turgid prose into reasonably reports remain on their desks claims that literacy standards base imbalance in their abiH-
ludd English. As a result, for months .without being among managers might improve ties.”
managers who cannot put their studied. • A r-

if secretaries took a firmer line Managers with arts back-
thoughts on paper are saved the Mr. Garrett says that poor over poor English and confused grounds cannot necessarily
embarrassment of having to reading may ' ha the most ideas. She adds that one reason write good letters, memos or
admit it ‘ serious - shortcoming for many for bad letter writing is that reports, armies Mr. Campbell.

Mr. Bob Garrett, a freelance managers, but he ^claims that few managers are ever taught but their shortcomings are not
management consultant.. *nd .many executives eapoot. write how to dictate a business letter so commonly recognised. Their.' 1

member of the executive corn- well either. Report writing '—companies just issiime that faults are often the exact opp£ :

site of those of the scientists,

he says. They ere fluent enough
writers and they can turn out

screeds of high sounding
phrases, .but their prose some-
times lacks substance.

The use of jargon to hide a

naudty of ideas and cover the

reader or listener with con-

fusion seems as widespread

\

/
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Tb.e FinandalTwines is preparing to publish a survey on the chemical
industry in its edition of JHne 20 1977. Publication has been timed to

coincide with the EUROCHEM exhibition and conference. Separate
articles will be devoted to tbe costs of raw materials, prices control,

the rate of investment in the industry, market trends and the

specialised business of storage and distribution. The main headings
of the proposed editorial synopsis are set out below.

INTRODUCTION The short-term prospects for the industry which is show-
ing signs of returning confidence; hopes in Europe for a continuing increase
in levels of demand.

RAW MATERIALS Continuing increases in oil prices have made the
industry look at oil fractions other than naphtha as possible sources of raw
material.

TRADE The British industry, with a successful export record, is building

up its direct investments in Europe and the United States; the international

framework within which it operates.

INVESTMENT - The;chemical industry has invested strongly in the United
Kingdom in recent years and the availability of gas and oil from the North
Sea offers opportunities for further growth.

PROCESS PLANT The ability of process plant manufacturers, forced by
the recession to seek work abroad, to respond to any upturn in demand
in the domestic market.

INORGANICS Developments in inorganic chemicals based on minerals,

still an important part of the. industry despite the domination of petro-

chemicals.

MARKETS A review of trends in: (il plastics; (ii) fibres; fiii) pharma-

ceuticals and toiletries; (iv) dyestuffs and pigments; (v i soaps and

detergents; (vi) fertilisers; (vii) agrochemicals; (viii) flavours and

fragrances.

NEW PRODUCERS The big chemical manufacturers in Europe are being

challenged by new producers in the Middle East and in other, developing

areas. ,

HEALTH Efforts by the industry to ensure a high standard of health pre-

cautions for its employees; the industry’s training board.

SAFETY Public concern .over the. possible consequents of 'accidents in

chemical manufacture has led to the creation of very stringent safety stand-

ards for production processes. -

POLLUTION The British industry’s efforts to ensure that its products are

safe and will have no long-term effects on tbe environment.

STORAGE AND DISTRIBUTION A review of the services available and

of the special facilities being provided for storage and distribution, now a

highly specialised business.

The proposed publication date is June 29; copy date is June 10 1977. For

further details of the synopsis and advertising rates contact Anthony

Wreford 0I-24S 8000 extension 565. The Financial Times, Bracken House,

10, Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY. Telex 885033.

FINANOAITIMES
EUROPE’S BUSINESS NEWSPAPER
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among managers as among other
sections of society. Mr. Camp-
bell claims that the language is

being “ exploited by verbal
entrepreneurs.''’ He says that
one way of putting an end to
* phrase peddling” would be for
managers to agree on the ter-

minology they are going to use.

Mr. Garrett, on the other hand,
say’s that managers do not need
a specialised, technical language
of their own. He insists that
good, plain English is adequate
for their needs.

Written word
is too slow
A completely different point

of view is expressed by Dr.
John Burgoyne, of the centre
for the development of man-
agement teachers and trainers
at Lancaster university. It prob-
ably does not matter if

managers are only semi-literate,
he says, because they operate
chiefly through the spoken
word anyway. He claims that
in some ways the written word
is too -slow a medium for the
modern business world.

Research at Lancaster sug-
gests that managers rely on the
written word onJy for the more
mundane tasks they have to per-
form. Important messages and
vital decisions require speed
and therefore people -use either
face-to-face meetings or the
telephone. Dr. Burgoyne says.-

The objection to this argu-
ment is that deals made over the
phone usually have to be con-
firmed and recorded in writing.
Managers who are; for example,
trying to win a contract from
their rivals also generally have-

to present their company’s case
in writing.

Although Dr. Burgoyne is pre-
pared to take a lenient view of
managers' reading and writing
abilities, he takes a strong line

over their numeracy—or rather
their lack of it He contends
that many managers are in-

capable of doing slmpLe algebra
and complains that too many of

them do not even understand
their own balance sheets.

“There are still more arts

people going into management
than there are scientists or

financial experts.” Dr. Burgoyne
says. Whether they • are
numerate or not a lot of them
tend to think that as long as

a 1 chap knows how to deal with
other chaps he’ll become a com-
petent manager-”. ...

Whether literacy or numeracy
is more important fox efficient

management the time may now
have come for managers to take

stock of their own competence
in the three Rs. as well as

examining the abilities of their

recruits.

EXECUTIVE HEALTH BY DR. DAVID GARRICK

Variations on fat themes
FEW THINGS are certain in

this life. That which we fear,

frequently fades into a forgot-

ten, futile fancy. Again, when all

the world seems springlike, a
cold East wind of woe (often

enclosed in brown envelopes

marked GUMS) murders our

merriment Yet it is these un-

foreseen alterations and inver-

sions that help to keep us alive

and. if net happy, sufficiently

optimistic to enjoy a state of

cosy disgrunUement.

Now there is a demi-myth

that fat people are never dis-

contented. Certainly this is true

of a certain type of individual

who is. by nature, pleasantly

rounded. Possibly Julius Caesar

had this type in mind when he
displayed his marked preference
for being surrounded by fat

men.
But things are very different

to-day. In North America, for

example, fat executives are said
to have no chance in the rat-race

against their gaunt, anxious,

dyspeptic competitors who are
believed to have more drive and
energy. And that makes a
mockery of an old American
proverb: “Everybody loves a far

man.”

But the word fat has been
largely supplanted by the ugly
word obese which is a barbarous
concoction from the Latin nb
and the past-participle of e’iere:

the result, on literal translation,

should mean “having eaten.”
Regardless of the absurdity of
the word, one has to accept that
obesity is a condition marked
by a morbid accumulation of
fat in the subcutaneous and
deeper tissues, something that
is usually less obvious to the
sufferer than to his friends and,
particularly, to his enemies.

If the condition is not
checked, physical penalties may
be added to tbe mental trauma
occasioned by the sniggers and
jibes of colleagues. It is gener-
ally accepted that the truly

J G- K t C VS
.... fat executives have no chance.

obese individual runs a risk of

developing numerous disorders

including: one type of diabetes:

ischaemic heart disease; vari-

cose veins; piles; joint-troubles,

notably in the spine, hips and
knees: respiratory diseases: in-

digestion; gall-stones and many
other problems, not the least

being increased risks should
surgery ever be required.

What are the causes of

obesity? There,are many. Emo-
tional problems may decrease

the appetite in some (lovers in

particular) and increase it in

others. Fat children are often

unwanted children: and fat

children frequently become fat

adults. Very rarely certain glan-

dular diseases are responsible.

But perhaps the second common-
est cause is over-eating, particu-

larly in an irregular manner.
Surely, though, the most com-
mon cause is sheer greed.

Now I can already hear indig-

nant complaints, such as: **I

only cat half as much as old

so-and-so, yet he is as thin as a

lath! ” And this is true. But
l will he honest enough to admit

f Itat I do not begin to under-
stand the peculiarities of the
human metabol^m.
Take a friend of mine who

told ini* a sad anecdote about a
dietary disaster that befell him
sonic years ago. Having been
invited by his sister for drinks,
he had a light snack in hK digs,

a mere trifle consisting of soup,

steak and kidney pudding, goose-
berry pie and some cheese.

Imagine his horror when he
arrived at his sister’s to find that

he was expected for a meal
which turned out to he soup,

sleak and kidney pudding and
gooseberry pie.

To most people the very
thought of two huge meals in

one hour would he nauseating.

And. indeed. Harry was dis-

gusted. ” Fancy having exactly

l he same menu! " he grumbled.
** No imagination! What'S more,

they didn't even offer me any
cheese, and I’m very fond of

cheese !"

And that man, now middle-

aged. is still as thin as an under-
privileged skeleton. Life is not

fair!

Tips for committee chairmen
Sir John Hunt, Secretary of

the Cabinet, has compiled a list

of 20 do's and don’ts for com-
mittee chairmen.

The list appears in the latest

edition of “Management Ser-
vices in Government.*’ published
by the Civil Service Department
Sir John starts off by saying that

homework is essential ” for a
chairman, because he is the only
person at a meeting who “can-
not read his brief or his papers
as he goes along.”

A chairman should also sort

out his papers before the meet-
ing begins. “A chairman hunting
among his papers or whispering
to the secretary is very off-

putting to the main speakers,”

Sir John says. If a complicated

topic is to be discussed, it is

worth telling everyone present

how it is to he handled. For
instance, each committee mem-
ber might be asked to give a

general view first, before tack-

ling details.

If “ things get sticky.” Sir
John says, “ a chairman should

remember that there are- differ-

ent ways of taking the heat out
of an argument. A chairman
could try introducing a new
factor into a discussion, asking

for the views of someone who is

not already involved in the argu-

ment, or simply making a light-

hearted remark. Any of these

alternatives is better than

“appealing for moderation.”

Summing up is often the most
important of a chairman's jobs.

Sir John concludes, and he
should, always do his best to get

it right first time. There is

nothing worse than a summing
up which leads to a further
round of argument instead of

closing the meeting. Finally. Sir

John says that if people have

worked hard during a long meet-

ing the chairman should re-

member to thank them for their

efforts before they go.
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Patent guide

to trends in

innovation
BUSINESSES' searching for

diversification projects, or want-

ing to see which general direc-

tion their competitors may be

following in several years' time,

should take a look at tbe Patent

Office's review of patent appliea

tions during 1976. which has

just been published*.

.The overall impression is that

established innovation areas
maintained their lead last year,

but that several new trends are

emerging. Innovators are being
increasingly stimulated by the
energy crisis: by North Sea oil

exploration; by the growth of
the credit card society: and by
the widespread craving for new
sound and vision reproduction
techniques. -

Out of a total of 39,797 new
complete specifications accepted
by the Patent Office in 1976 (1.8

per cent. Jess than in 1975).
organic chemistry accounted for

3.236. machine parts for 2,590.

and macrbmolecular compounds
for 2,266. These three leading
areas each ran at about the
same level in 1975.

Concern over the pollution of

the environment -generated a

number of inventions ranging
from semi-conductor gas detec-

tors to converters of noxious
waste gases. Tbe energy crisis

stimulated' inventors to come
forward wifli a series of inden-

tions for the use of-solar energy
and of geothermal* sources.

There was also a sustained

output of specifications relating

to the assembly and installation

of off-shore platforms for North
Sea oil -

The. motor industry may. have
lost much of its enthusiasm for

rotary engines, but there was
continued .activity in this area

because of their potential for

gas compression and pumping.
Printing was also well repre-

sented—-there were advances in

dry offset lithography and ink-

jet printing.

Further progress wasachieved
in arc control on vacuum switch
contact assemblies, in super-

conductive coils, in video-disc

technology and other memory
devices, as well as quadra-
phonic sound systems.

Patents. Designs and Trade
Works 1976. ”House of Com-
mons Paper 318% f/ilISO £1.00.
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MONDAY, MAY 16, 1977

THE GOVERNMENT is in overall contraction in the in

danger of making a very serious dustry’s labour force which is

mistake over the future of the necessary. GEC is strongly
turbine generator industry, opposed to the idea of a Drax
Whether it does so or not B order for Parsons, regarding

depends primarily on the it as an unwarranted gift to its

willingness of the Prime less successful rival and a poli

Minister to put the long-term tical sop to the North East
health of a major industry which will adversely affect its

above short-term political gain, own factories.

The omens do not look good. If for political reasons the

Mr. Callaghan is evidently Government is determined to

impatient for action, but his go ahead with Drax B—and
statement at the end nf last that is the implication of Mr
week that an order for the Drax Callaghan's statement last week
B power station would go ahead —then the conditions under
with the minimum of delay was which the order is placed are

unhelpful in the extreme. It crucial. There is no possible

has always been assumed that case for using the order as

if Drax B was ordered, it would means of staving off immediate
not be until the two turbine redundancies in Parsons and
generator manufacturers GEC giving that company time in

and C. A. Parsons, had agreed' which to negotiate more favour-

loftns for a merger. So far able merger terms; in those
from terms having been agreed, circumstances GEC would be
there is still strong opposition justified in refusing tn take part
on the part of Parsons manage- in the restructuring of the
ment and employees In the sort indusrty. What the Govern
of terms which are likely to be ment must now reaffirm is

acceptable to GEC. that no order for Drax B can

.
be considered until the basis

Lobbying for a rationalised industry has

The industrial background is
*>eei

?
aSreed by the two com

dear, though in danger of being Panj 6s, possibly with the aid of

obscured by the lobbying National Enterprise Board,

activities now in progress. The
capacity of the two turbine

'guarantee

generator makers is far in There are bound to be difficul-

excess of likely home and ex- ties over valuing the Parsons
port demand: of the two com- business, but these should not
panics. Parsons is in the worse be insuperable; there may be a
short-term position and has just role for the NEB. not as a
announced 1,600 redundancies permanent shareholder in a joint
to take effect over the next 18 company, but as a financial
months, if the industry is to intermediary.. More serious is

have a chance of winning a re- the opposition of Parsons
speciable share of export labour force to the GEC take
markets, the excess capacity over: GEC would certainly not
must be eliminated and costs enter into the transaction unless
reduced: this could mean a cut this factor was removed,
in the labour force from 16.ono Possibly a guarantee., as to the
to around 10,000 over a -period- Jong-term

.
future • of Parsons

of years. A streamlined ; in- Newcastle works (though not at
dustry Would have to be under present employment levels) to
single management control; the gether with a clearer explana
best-qualified company to under- tion of CEC’s plans for the
take this task, as seems to be industry, woujd allay the fears
accepted by the Government, is of the workforce. Once these
GEC. terms had been agreed, then
The proposed order for Drax Drax B—if the Government

B is quite irrelevant to the authorised it—would simply be
question of . restructuring the an additional order .for the new
industry. The CEGB has no company to handle as the
need for it. The only- point management thought fit.

ifi ordering Drax B would be How the Government deals
to fill an immediate gap in with this issue will show what
Parsons’ order book, at the cost its industrial strategy really

of less work in "a few years' means. There is still rime to

time, ft would not affect the make the right decision.

Preparations for

Geneva
ISRAEL am! the Arab state*

arc "railunliy pronarinjj their

position* for l he holding of a

peace conference in Geneva by
the end «*f the year. On Satur-

day, Egypt 1nuked on the point

of lining a sicnitiranr piece into

the jigsaw bv announcing that

Mr. Ismail F.ihnu, the Foreign
Minister, would meet his Soviet

counterpart. Mr. Andrei
Gromvko. in Europe next
".lumih in discuss an improve-

ment in their relations. But if

Geneva is to he a suctcjw, it

will have m be welt prepared,

and to far not even the half-

way stage ha* been reached.

The position «f Israel, which
goes in the polls to-morrow for

what will he the most impor-
tant elections in Its history,

has yet to be hammered nut

Balance

Nevertheless, the possibility

of a rapprochmont between
Cairo and Moscow is encourag-

ing, An improvement in rela-

ijiins does unt imply that the

Soviet Union is making gains

at the expense of the United

Slates. It provides at least a

notional balance for President

Sadat in his relations with the

two superpowers. It provides

also a second balance in that.

If relations do improve. Presi-

dent Sadat will be able m claim

that President Assad of Syria is

not ihc* onlv important Arab
leader able to talk to hoth

Washington and Moscow.

Above all. the Soviet Union

will be able to make its most

constructive, contributions to

Geneva, of which it is a co-

chairman, if it is seen to be on

working terras with most of the

participants. The pity is that

the network of its relations nas

not been, extended to include

renpenine diplomatic relations

with Israel.

Tn scm«‘ extent, then, Urn

Arab* appear tn be successfully

concerting their strategies. By

comparison. Israel is presenting

n weak, rnniused and defensive

image. Ln part this is attribut-

able to elonion campaigning.

But whatever -government is

eventually formed, it will have
to face one fundamental fact.

For the first time. Israeli and
American attitudes towards the

-MidTHn East have : less in com-
mon than before. Israel is only

one of America’s allies in the
area, .not the favourite son.

President Carter, in ’the face
of Congressional pressure, will

continue to give Israel preferen-

tial treatment in arms supplies.

He has repeated in public that

Mr. Vance told Mr. Alton in

London last week that the
special relationship goes on.

But just before Israel’s elec-

tions, the VS. was in no posi-

tion either to issue threats or
to make new promises. Reassur-

ance the ft.rmula most likely

l«j keep in power the politicians

with which Washington has

always been able to deal. They
are also the ones most capable

of compromising.
Once a government has been

formed, the pressures will in-

crease on Israel for territorial

concessions, for compromises in

their concept of security and for

recognition of the Palestinians'

right to a homeland. (On the

latter point, the Palestinians

are slow to grasp what they

could gain by announcing their

own recognition of Israel first.

In short, the Israelis could be

facing what they have always

said they would reject, an

imposed solution.

Erosion

Israel is keenly aware that

the Arabs can bring great pres-

sure to bear on the U.S. This

is symbolised most by the visit

later this month to Washington
of Saudi Arabia's Crown Prince
Fahd. who has perhaps the
greatest influence of all. The
general point is that a disastrous

conference in Geneva could lead
tu war or at least an irreversible

erosion in the position of ’he

nioti moderate Arah leaders

with wham Israel can hope to

deal. To prevent this, the

painful and protracted prepara-

tions for the meeting have to

go on and be seen" to be
progressing.
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By DAVID CURRY in Paris

I
r is a view often held in since the mid-1960s. Before
the UJC. that whereas British this, .State interest was confined
industry seems to larch from largely to a ' .quasi-permanent

one well-publicised ' crisis to contrbLof prices in the intere-is

another, French industry, thanks of the country's industrial

to a process of institutionalised expansion. With State, aid

collusion between civil servants between 1945-1965 limited to

and directors who all went to some Frs.2bn. and cash-flow

the same grandes ccoles, reduced by price controls, the

manages to sort out its crisis industry was already showing

in privacy. signs of the over-indebtedness

This belief will have to be which is its single biggest pro-

revised as the list of French blem now.

casualties of the recession In 1966 the first big restruc-

grows -longer without any turing and investment pro-

evidence that French economic gramme was undertaken at a

management has a more cost of some Frs.8.6bn. The
effective answer than anyone work of the late 1960s was
else’s. the creation of the two giants
Paper and board, fertilisers, °f the industry Usinor <7.9m.

aerospace, shipbuilding, man- tonnes and 41.000 workers last

time transport, and textiles have Ve^) and Sacilor-Sollac (5.9m.

all been promised particular tonnes, 49.000), part of the re-

Govemment attention. But their grouping of French industry

problems have been eclipsed in !
Dt0 un*?s capable of competing

social and political importance internationally which has been

by the dire financial crisis a constant 1

preoccupation "f

afflicting the French steel in- officii policy. Between them
dustry. This has led tn the J0

e ^ companies control

announcement bv the Prime cen *- Solmer at Fos
Minister. M. Raymond Barre, of - -K?duce^- 1 'Sm ' tQnnes

an emergency Government- WIt“ workers last year,

industry Frs.l2bn. (£1.4bn.) in-
’

I
?le years .1970-75 saw the

vestment programme and the raP^d modernisation of French
reduction within ? vear of with the doubling rf

16,000 jobs or more than 10 capac
\
ty

"f
Usinoris DnnUrfc

per cent, of the existing work- coastal mill to 8m. tonnes: the

force .

bringing on stream of Sacilor’s

Steel, which has remained G*™1™*** m
,

in in Lorraine

entirely in private hands, is a i
nd th* completion oF the first

very political problem. While of the Usinor-Sacilnr Fos
plant on the Mediterranean
coast fThyssen of Gcrmam*

for nationalisation ?
olds 5 per

within three months of any
tonnes capacity These fiv?

Socialist-Communist genera! £"* ""
'"f

1™;*"";“ tCSmnrWV?“.rSk*3J? tS?&X
^ V" Lysine tola] employment In

s?.» In
" 3 thf industr>- actually mse—

a

S
Thi,

h
Hnin, i i

,ac,or blamed for the cnntinn-

J .Lnt S kL f, ’2
ing low productivity of the in-

wT
.k
“e'-b Ut

.
t^ b

*,
Ufdai!d dusoy in France, about 30 per

by the parties of the Left. The cent. below German levels. In
Communists are demanding

FRANCE'S MAJOR STEEL PLANTS
&JOB RUNDOWN

Usinix1

Gocfcerill

Chiers-ChatffloB

TsJJsinor

/ Sacilor-Sollac

tAMatg"

steel companies do not figure
among the nine big concerns Z~~, “T'” .

"* ‘ ‘1"? -

earmarked f'v*- nhtinv»iic->tinn holds 5 per cent.) with a 3.am

THE GAME-PLAN FOR FRENCH STEEL

(billions of francs)

, . , . .... .
' juua wcie vicauru iu uiiiik uir

should be added tc.the list. The total t0 40,000. The gain of
Communist-led CGT union is S>000 jobs in the south-east was
demanding nationalisationwhile largely due to Foil At that
the left-wing Socialist CFDT is Fos was still intended to

1977-80

84

9.1

1&.95

15.15

24JO
. /

23.75

+A8
Source: Chambrt Syfkftcefr rfe la SWirsryfe Frenfoite

7976 7977 1978 1979 1980

Investments
Debt

2.4 1.8 2.2 2JS 23

repayments 1.35 1.4 2.15 2.75 2.8

Financial charges
New long-term

32 3.6 4.15 4^5 4.6

resources

Total net

7j07 6.2 4.0 2.75 2.2

resources

Steel output

5.4 AA 6.45 6^5 6A

(m. tonnes) 23.2 23.5 25J) 26.7 283
Price index 100 103 124 132 140

Turnover 31S 34JD 44J) 50.0 56JO
Gross margin 0.85 1.0 5.75 8.0 9.0

Net margin — 2J5 -2.6 +1.6 +3.4 —4.4

companies reflecting the ex- Usinor had a net loss of,

treme difficulty of persuading Frs.l.2bn. in 1975. slightly more
ursine an eventual nemmarinn T T

.
.

---—--- -
- ueuie uinicuiiy ui ptriauauiug risa-uu. m

nf the fartmrtSf-
occupatlon double production to 7m. tonnes the Government to tolerate the- foUowing year and -will do

but last year operated at only redundancies. no better this year. Sacilor re-

Election half itS existing 3 '5m* p°tential At their lowest orders sank ported a Frs.lJbn. operating

prospects
output

. Over the 30 years from 1946-

follows the financial, social and for profits rising from ‘

industrial . undertakings laid 1.6bn. to FrsJ.4bo. in 1973
down; -the main groups control- to Frs.44bn. In 19S0.

®*4

ling the steel industry will have a return to profits or*™,
to deposit part of their shares poses higher prices for steeut
with a Government, agency as an improving market ThemST
guarantee; and. eventually, -a ario here is for output Of 23^
profit-sharing scheme must he tonnes in 1977 to rise to 2sS-
negotiated with workers. by. 19SQ with peak capacity**
Implementation of the whole 32m. tonnes in 19S3. Prices wS

scheme depends oh the indns- rise by 24 per cent' over the
try’s reaching agreement with, next two years and by *o‘ 5?
the unions on early retirement, cent over the next four,

redeployment of workers, steel federation hopes, traosta
general compensation and re- ing into- an industry turnotai
dundancies, while- the industry Of FrsJ>6£bn. and cashflow ^
must also help small companies Frs,9bn. in 19S). I

set up in the areas hit by If all this comes true it I

redundancy. the prospect of indebtedn^s^.i^

The Government itself has
]

n® ^rom PRsw
extended the areas qualifying level 0E 104. per cent, of tub',

*

for maximum regional aid, has over to around 70 per centJr!h
promised a special effort to t*ie ra{* 'of ^9®®* 'althou^b.-M 11

*

introduce new industry, and, in amount- of outstand^!

particular, has said that expan- would be close to FrsJfilia.^

sion of the motor industry will “ranstry and Gown;!
be directed towards Lorraine (in regard it as an esseo^ 1

'

the case of Renault and Peugeot- 60nd»tion of success that tin

CitrSen) and the Nord (for European Coal and Steel Cwr
Siinca-Chrysler). While these J

,lun,ty should exercise eff*

companies have installations in llv6 soP^rvismn of the ^
these regions and are expanding ™.Pre,reil

|
the indiscrl

there, all three expressed reser-
n^nate addrtinn of capacity ao_>

’

vations about being appointed *“,c,dal " compdtWig’

as official fairy-godmothers and * country t

none of them has projects £~._.for “e ^u
i* .

exercise
q

mature enough to offer substan- r”, powers of mterventlia

tial new employment in the "P1** « regards the fixing i

immediate future. minimum prices, for concrM

The only specific concession-
raprorcing_hare and referent

M. Barre made to his critics was 0
^

other products as tc

to ask Usinor to review the l
lt0e an

tJto?v la^ '} Qoneth

decision to close the recently the Davignon me
modernised blast-furnace at

®s * welcome recovery t.

Thionville. a Lorraine town nerve in'Brussels,

which depends entirely on; steel
and urhich. at the local elections

in March, elected a Communist
mayor for the first time. The
company has agreed to defer
closure, which means that there . .

will be little additional redun- by\the .volume Of Third Cou

dancy in Thionville, but still try imports ndt only into tf

insists on the need to close both EEC itself hut perhaps eiri

the blast furnace and the mill more sb 'into traditional ^
within a year. markets, France wishes tb jj

Three-quarters of the job loss an
,

international framework^

will come through retirement •
acM^re marketuig oft

of men aged 56 years and eight W01
J?

scale as the answer te

months or over: voluntary re-
Problems which it sees as esa

dundancy and some job reallo- ,
structural m aatn

cation. The. financial conditions fwhereas
_

Washington a
are still being negotiated but S“ “ ^ product of^
men made redundant will

almost certainly qualify for. 90

Traditional

markets
?

At the same time, alarmi

_ _ « nUAlUOL til imiii v UUtfUlIf ill! nw *

to little more than a half of loss in both previous years and
t f

v;
. th « . presuppos

1974 levels in Franee .while 1977 will be rio better. .Iff. to lion hot

cession).

These projections, of coin?

rr„n t
1976 industry investment was home and export prices, accord- The Governmem reckons thatEven amone the Government around Frs.46bn. i£5.5hn.) \ng to the steel federation, fell only Italy’s steel industry -has

RPR^s ^*thl
a¥

!il^'
which “• charges to 80 per ceoL of the level of a - worse position on the total-kpk is aiarmed

:
-at- more- lhan the final quarter of 1974.and are^ofamtstandhiz debt It calctr-r

«Ter8 -' e
-

• r^qrer ;
.-tBaif ' two- still' little over the 1974 final-. \ates German- debt at onlv 16

redundancies—in fact tinfited. thfr& ’oF tSis^ wasi borrowed, quarter level' in spite of an '.per eent of turnover, British
aro?nI

c

i
°f which more with the State contribution increase of a third in costs. at 34 per cent. American at 18

than half will be; immigrant around Frs:8.8bn...via its FDES Last year Imports into France per cent and Japan at 61 per
workers. The centre parties, social and economic develop-:’ front other EEC ' countries nen t.
traditionally strong .in eastern ment ageh?y' Which normally", gained .around 1.43m.' tonnes - ™

‘
'

.

France, see their .election pros- lends at 1 per jfcent. below mar- against a 500.000 tonnes in-
1

,

*.a~®5 paa 1
.

l0
.

pects deteriorating because of ket rates. / crease in^^French earports. Trade
^^.cornplete. The modemisatton of

the harsh impact of the reduc- The World/ recession struck with other countries fared even
1

„f° ^
1975, before it worse.

' capacity. Aware m ine impact

year under -the law governing
redundancy for. . economic
reasons

the full imple!«

tation both of Hie investme

plan and the job cutting ^
gramme. Overshadowing, affi

— .forld/ i
tion in jobs in the ..already- the inriustrj/in
stricken Lorraine steel district was fully, benefiting from its -The results have been dfih ,1
where employment in the in- modecnisat^on. . with about : .a astruus. Gash-flow Was Frs.2.5bn.
dusttyis already 10,000 less than quarter offiu capacity' produced

1

in the red in 1975 mid Frs.2.2bn.
in 1970. in obsolefe plant, ami carrying, in 1976,; Long and medium-term .^

e ^ r

do
?f

too larg^a work-force measured indebtedness-at the end of last
alTO

i!f'
sixth largest steel producer. A against /international standards, year, at Frs-33bn. whs actually fT 1™*-- .“Jiuster has attaenqa

workforce of around 153.000 last Sacila?' excluding its Fas parti-, higher. than tnrnqvef.^This year
C{mc,liJOns the State aid to

year made 23J2m. tonnes of cipatibn made 8.1m. tonnes of the industry will have, to find
a 9c0^

1P®ny Hie modernisation. .

steel representing two-thirds of- steel' with 50,500 workers
.
.in • Fr.*«.3.6bn. in' financial charges,' The industry itself must nufite

capacity. 1974- and 2.5m. tonnes- less' with' and loan repayment for -the' a parallel financing effort, an
The Frs.l2bn. .programme Ls 49,500 the following year, rest of 'the decade will average • in tor-ministerial- committee wilt

the third national- steel .plan
,
Usinor .was -a similar, story, both 9 percent, of turnover*

.
make sure that the industry

; all i

;As for the modemisation-pre- culatiqnsis the gjtieral^
gramme lt4eir-'the industry- fed-

fj.' !L
e

r

Xt
,;
Mar

.

ch
1 ^ ,

i

lf

„
eratiori- envisages Frg.8.8bh” at

,
lcas,

.

t

expenditure by 1980 with total
nf ®

needs from 1977 ,to 1980 at no
Job Protecti0n w^

less than Fri24.3bn. Of that
1

FrsJ24.3bn. around' two-thirds
wUl have -.to be borrowed Hte state wiU

for • altiioiigh the ' federa-' ll[ '*e caPltal

tion ,;scies. gross industry cash- of •stee1-
., .

'

flow: adding', tip over the four Even

years to .around Frs.23,7bn. as ?
nr nationalisation -

commercial conditions ^

^ improve compensation for tgr

this will produce net profits shareholders ton- tpe^

of ho- more-, than : Frs,625bn. tiiat Stale aid" eonsti

after loan repayments and tax payment for natipnah
" This; {calculation, of course, frustrated. Steel wifi-

rests on -- certain assumptions, the- wholly privatu m

the first of which is a return to. semi-State sphere.
. .,

profits 'by. the industry- Last There are polling

year French steel companies as' financial -const

reported ‘combined net losses of hind ' the steeCVI
FTsJL35ba-' -rising -to -Frs.2.6bn. insistence on .tttej

thiA year. -After .that the hope is its closure pro]

MEN AND
Fair, to be .

^olls less?
Despite the extravagant nature

of the product, 1 imagine that

any word association test start-

ing “motor car” would be met
with the response “ Rolls-

Royce " in a large number of

cases. A rueful point for

Beaverbrook Newspapers and
Earls Court Ltd., a subsidiary of

Town and City Properties, to

ponder. They are staging this

October an event called Motor-
fair, the nearest London will get
to the old Motor Show which',

has gone biannual and will next
appear in 197S at Birmingham's
National Exhibition Centre.

The Motor Show proper,
organised by the Society of

Motor Manufacturers and
Traders, is a manufacturers’
show. The new Motorfair, like

the regional motor exhibitions

which have been around for

years, will be principally a dis-

tributors event. Most of the cars
available in Britain will be on
view—with the probable excep-

tion of any from Rolls-Royce

Motors.

Rolls says that at a meeting

with its distributors, it was
agreed that Motorfair was not

our type of function," though
the company’s products - have
been seen at regional shows in

the past-. Rolls says it wants to

concentrate its budgets on in-

dividual model promotion, while

'stressing the usual lofty line

that there is anyway a two-year

wait for a new car.

David Plastow, group manag-
ing director of Rolls, is also

president of the SMMT. but

Martin Burgess. exhibition

manager at Earls Court, says he

accepts there is nothing sinister

the company’s decision. He
takes the point about the long

waiting list for new cars, but

says Motorfair could feature

used Rolls-Royces.

“He might have had more
success IT be had tbreatened-

to stay Iir politics.”

“We're extremely sorry that
Rolls won't, be here." says
Burgess, adding that one Roll?
agent did book space but re-

cently cancelled. There may still

be the odd Rolls round the place,
however, if an unfranchised
dealer chooses to show any off.

Poll jokes
’Israel’s election campaign has
been .characterised not only by
a profusion of parties (no less

than 22, -including a “ women's
List” and a one-man party set

up by a financier whose extra-
dition _is . being sought by. the
French authorities) but also by
the development -of a -variety of
gimmicks. Probably the most
bizarre is -a telephone joke ser-
vice.

Anyone dialling the service
fict up by the country’s second
largest -party, the right wing
Likud, cuntending for serious
power in this week's poll, has
been treated to a scries of juicy
and at times biting jokes at
rhe expense or it? rivals.’ Some
could well' be used universally.

such, as "What's a taxpayer? electronics business and again
‘ -An- animal that can be skinned in a growth area, this time it

more than once.’' And -there are is the manufacture -of capaci
understandably unkind jests tors, particularly multi layered

.
about the holding of foreign ceramic cnpacitors: By the.end
bank ai-CuuntSt the sort of. thing o'f 1M’3 his; new company had
that led to the downfall of built-.up "saiec of S33m, arid a

1

Yitzhak Rabin. - - net mc<i;<ie of almost'SZm. sell-

Another., gimmick is a *ng thes.’ tijoy electrical energy
- disco Uieque-tifpesWp. In the storing, devices.

; centre of Tel Aviv's amuse- F^tfm his u!s. base, Butler is
ment quarter opened by .Vthd' now btanching out into' Europe;'

:
newly-established, centrist party having' decided' to - base his

.of professor Yfgal Yadin, .the -European.- manufacturing base
x*t>tea archaeologist. Though his ib .Aldershot, where he has 55
-'party has the ? image of repre- people .'working' and 'claims 10
seating:' the: intelligentsia and per cent, of : the European

- The thoughtful middle class, it market. Cheap unskilledTa bo’ur,
is using- pop- to- bring in the access- .to-: 'skilled maintenance
-Curious with a view to making staff and a' feeling that Britain
converts. Somehow. I hope Mr. does not look on American
Callaghan , and Mrs. ThaLcher firms as ‘•-foreign

’'’

like the
don’t get any ideas for their con- French- seem to, are amongst
test from Israel. the factors he cites in Choosing

.
- Britain for an operation which

.
• " already is expecting S3m. of

Butter'^ hartc -• sales ^ y*®1 in Europe, itduuer o oacK
belpg to ^ near some big

.

Tn 1970, .Plcs5ey ventured into. Purchasers Like -ICL and the
the UB. by acquiring a rapidly Ministry of Defence, of course,
.growing, electronics company. '

Butler thinks that the tech-

.y?? name of Alloys
' noiogy gap, m electronics

unlimited..-. Allow was in the between the U.S. and Europe
fast growing new- semi-conduc- is. closing fast and at least in
tor business and haa^-grown the electronics industry he
from a company, with.

1 52m. of detects- --the emergence of a
revenues in i960.- to accompany more •• " meritocratic'’ ' top
with sales of $I50m; and after management which he thinks
tax earnings -of $74^ when should be - good for efficiency
Plessey bought it and exports. •

: In_ the raianti™’ bavint

accountant who had lea4t his 52“SSfi1

? 't’

^

electronics in the U.S. navy.as *«*! he 15

a communications technician,
hls

Marshall Butler. Most
r
analysts

aW «sodat^ by developin'

rfpidly came to 'tfeo conclusion' * J,
n n

.

e'v

'fhat Plessey bad paid 106 much ^.
at®na s technology using

]

for its toehold in America', fhr Pf
S
!j

S in

Alloys' profits- took a nosedive
capacitors and ^hu-conductors.

shortly after Plessey acquired

• Butler stayed with Ptessev 11

P

and Alloys until 1973 but then Bermondsey shop sign: '-These!

A15 trousers w,»: look a lot heUer
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He deliberately avoided going
into direct competition with hands'
Plessey in this new venture, a

company called AVX Corpora- .

-

tion. Although he is in the
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APart from some anxiety about relations with the new U.S. Administration

.

coming withdrawal of American ground forces, South Korea has much to encourage
lL The^onomy continues to flourish, led by a. thriving export trade, and prospects in that field

ViQ^ 1 are bright, given maintenance of reasonable access to world markets.
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r By Donglas Ramsey ...

' SOUTH KOREA’S bubble has
not burst In 1976 the Korean
economy enjoyed an export

• boom: it still .does.'. American
\ troops were in~ the Republic:
T they still are. Korean borrowers
couid pay less. for their- money
overseas than ever before: they

I

still can. .In 'short Seoul can

!il still count on the 1976 economic
success without unduly worry-
ing about the new American
administration in Washington.

- •

That is not to say that fim-
> damental changes are not taking
•• place in Soiith Korea, because
.they are. President Carter has
•made it clear that he plans tn
.-withdraw American ground
-.troops from the peninsula over, •

.
-say, a five-year period. Seoul

. has been given repeated

"

guarantees of continued' Ameri-
can air presence after that, but

'

•President Park Chung. Hee
must now cope with the fact •

that American lives will no
.longer be directly' at stake in !

.

the event of * an attack from i

Vorth Korea; The prospect is i

.till abhorrent to Mr. Park and !

lis advisorsy but: few experts i

' Besides, Mr: Paek.had already searching -for credit on some neither let up nor clamped down
laid _the • groundwork, before weal»«s phases due in bn his opponents since Mr.
Jimmy Cartels election, for a ia<s- P^sibly from Eirropean Carter’s Inauguration; or to out
more self-reUant: defence capa- supPhersl- Assunung, moreover, it more accurately, he has done
hilitiT * CaamI-tia . Innrmr U12t KorPA 5 StrPT»5Ftn At tnA pnrl « al . mi. _ . .

Ku-icu-ucuta-uLt ^ ^ t . Vw j .11 more accurately, ne has done
bility..; Seoul -no -.longer gets that Korea sstrength^ at the end bot^- The reduction of some
military grant nssisfcmee from the American, troop pullout prison sentences, including that
the U.S, and is

1
"moving rapidly ^

substantially greater than of former presidential conten-
,to_ shore up its wn defence Korea s, it i* doubtful. der^ Jung, was followed
.industry bs making "Jn the words ^

at even Hr- 11 Sung by a crackdown on supporters of
of one. official, “Everything but in the north would be foolish a new humaa rigllts declaration
aeroplanes and nuclear bombs.” t0 a«empt a

.

war
- to commemorate the Myongdong

The defence industries are slow Washington appears convinced declaratloh, which landed Mr
Off the ground - .but South “°y

r

*ttem»t -t0 Kim and others in jail last year.
Korea’s steel , and machinery guarantee the peace by a ..

It blo hot -_ d -om - eavs
industry wiU'speed' development bmited amount of diplomatic

Qne student 0\ ^SntiSl 'repS
once the final defence blueprint banter with Pyongyang. Seoul _

ion d far there ha«; hean
is inked in laterjthis year. And * positively disgusted at the

n 0 e^:en£ ^ iii eE
if present forecasts -hold true, prospect, but even its objections J?
^H thls wm te done -without could if. overridden, j/ dip- Mr C^rer Jirh™;
greatly increasing' fee -present lomacy gets .Pyongj'ang back to “L FfJ"; *252
6.8 per cent ol,GOT which goes the conference table (suspended ?

ay”g s®: s

®f™
to have

Jached

on defence. :

V- since 1973) in the hopes 4tf* -
wi<l « vtvendi, and

writing a mutual non-aggression
the Administration s refusal to-

T - pact* proposed bv President
let Congress tie further military

JLarger Park last Januarv. appropriations to some gesture
' ...

•'
The earlier trauma in <?en..l

by on human- rights has
Since GNP is supposed to rise abo„t PTeeirient raitor's ,eft officials in Seoul with an

satraisS
sif Persists

s»«Ja?st zirsrPk'TjJft
*2ttA\ m

ai\
ably grow to a larger share or “Y

- Par*s treatment
^

of
many were pxpertiog.

the- Government’s: budget than °^ch
ntS

ihe
lde

(?rt^
after ^ rash of disclosure

the -35 per eent. 1957, leaving ,

Carter ab0ut Korean CIA activities in
less- room for smpe-^tdget.items

A,
^
nlni?*ra ri“n cIearly views as Washington and the earlv

which are in Seed of expan- K
httman^ Bu* Carter s?atements on t^ns

sion, notably heilth and social
“ eit

^
e
J'
side has “ov

^
d t0 a con_ and human rights. Friction

welfare. .But giyen 'President
f™ntation yet,^ leading some

persjst^ but it may be that
Park’s ability tojurtife a bud- fHce 11181 Uiere

the worst is over, and the sigh
:

get surplus-m 197«
v
after three w11 not be ona

- of relief is most audible among
straight defldfyearst4t is hard The U.S. Embassy has pei^ foreign bankers who have been
to imagine any stiffv(much less haps stepped up its contacts cautious since January about'
successful) . opposition within with opposition figures, lending to South Korea *

South Korea for a chagge in his primarily among intellectuals. Caution is still there, but if
budget priorities..

. ^but it ’ still’ uses ^quier” a recent Euromarket borrow*

e lug arranged by some German
e banks is any clue. South Korea
)-.yill uoi have much trouble in
js .the rest of ]9r<, borrowing an
a - estimated $1.8bn. abroad to
’* help finance its ambitious
it investment plans, which calls
e ,tor gross investment of about
e.$'-2bn. this year. Now it seems
it foreign banks will be ready to
i- raise their lending ceilings for
i Korea (unless some about-face
f in Washington’s attitudes
0 occurs), and the Economic
g Planning Board is confident

^> at it^can get more than half
. its 1977 borrowings on medium-
1 or long-term from official
r lenders.

‘ If doubts over Korea's
‘-security had continued to make
bankers jumpy, as they were in

: January and February, it

would have tarnished Seoul’s
I credit rating, which emerged
from 1976 stronger than ever
before. Similarly, had Washing-
ton gone for a showdown on
human rights, and resorted to
some sort uf economic arm-
twisting, the momentum carried
over In the Korean economy
would have faltered. Indeed. ,

the bubble might have burst,
j

:

'• The . evidence of the first 1

quarter of 1977 points to a con-
tinued export boom, with sales i

up 47 per cent, on a year ago i

and easily on target for SlObn. j

by year's end (from S7.8bn. j

in 1976). and whereas SlObn. <

may still not be enough to cover i

all South Korea’s imports, the i

country will have at least t

managed to balance its books r

wilh the Middle East. There
is rio doubt that on overall J

balance of payments account, t

Korea isr already earning l

enough in the way of technical f

assistance commissions, earn- l

ings repatriated from the
Middle Easi and actual exports
to offset the 1076 oil bill nf
Sl.abn. But there is a real
chance (which Seoul does not
boast ahout for political
reasons) that the rrade account
will be in balance, too, as
Korean exporters rush tn
supply goods for the estimated
S2 obn. worth of Middle East
construction contracts awarded
to Korean companies in 1976.

Contracts in the first quarter
of 1977 kept up (SSoOm.l. and
so far the second quarter looks
even better: so Korea’s oil bill

no longer looks the problem
that ir still does for most
developing (and ' many
developed) countries.

Lobby
South Korea still depends on

America and Japan to take most
of its goods, and as d

result there are plenty of
worries about protectionism.
Officials have been out of the
country almost incessantly to
lobby for free trade, with some
success. But Korea still thinks
it bas a raw deal in the GATT
Muitifibre Agreement, and the
U.S. has now served up an
ultimatum that Korean foot-
wear exporters conclude an
orderly marketing agreement or
face exclusion via unilateral
controls. Meanwhile. Seoul is

studying whether to liberalise
its own imports under interna-
tional pressure, but has reached
no decision yet.

Seoul is particularly wary or
Japanese intentions in the
trade field these days, not
because Japan wants to take
fewer Korean goods but
because Tokyo seems too ready

e tn agr»*e orderly arrangement?
s in overseas markets which.

|

Seoul fears, will “freeze" not

J

just the level but the cunipusi-

j

tion In- origin of (he imports.

f

Since Kurean exporters tend to
. compete directly with the Jupa-

,

new abroad, in electronics for

I

instance, such arrangements are

I

liable t*» -freeze” Korea’s share

I

of an nupnrt market before it

actually has tbp time to get a

;
fair (that is, big) share. This
sort of apprehension is now

,

common among officials and
'

-traders, and is not helped by
continuing feuds over ihc dis-
puted Tokdn Island and the
Japanese Parliament's refusal
to ratify a 1974 agreement Tur
joint nil exploration on the con-
tinental shelf between the two
countries. (Seoul has now
threatened to go ahead and
explore on its own if Japan’s
Diet does not ratify by the end
of May.)

Protectionism is only one,
albeit major, constraint on how
fast South Korea grows in
future. Certainly Seoul has
given up the idea of trying to
mimic Japan’s decade of 20 per
cent.-pius growth a year in the

:

1960s and early 1970s, however
templed Korea might be to wish .

it were so. But Japan's foreign '

trade grew by leaps and bounds
because Japan managed tn *

develop new consumer markets 1

in a world of relatively free *

trade and subsiding import «

barriers. South Korea in the :

1970s and 1980s must contend j

with the concept of “free but f

fair trade” as Europeans put it. :

which really means balancing '

its trade bonks with countries c

where imports cause economic c

hardship. In that atmosphere, a

trade is not so easy. *

BASIC STATISTICS

Arva _ 38.022 sq. miles

Population (1975 ) 34.66im'
(iNP^ (1973 ) 9.08l)bn. non
Per capita 26L982~wm

'

Trade (1975)
lit*ports 3.32lbn. won

_ Export 2.459bn. won'
Imports^ from U.K. £52.fim.~

Exports to U.K £74.3m.‘
Trade (1976)

_Imports from U.K. £KJm.
Exports to JJ.kT~£ | ac'mr

Currency: Won n = 832
_
wi^”

Mur will Smith Korea's
exports be made any easier
with time. Per capita income is
Mill low cal $698 last yeari and
the population is growing at
1.7 per cent, a year. In
the next five years the work-
force will probahlv grow by
about 3 per cent, a year tu cater
to the Korean war baby boom,
so the country will have its
hands full just creating new
jobs. Yet job creation (that
is. pushing labour - intensive
industries) may prove
detrimental to Korea's export
targets, which call for rapid
advance into new-technology
industries with higher value-
added content than Korea ex-
ports to-day. Coalescing the two
goals will be made more difficult

as wages increase and less de-
veloped countries start banging
on South Korea's industrial back
door—as South Korea has
already done with Japan's tex-
tile industry.

Daewoo, the record-smasher of the Korean economy,
continues to expand in worldwide efforts, by producing

quality goods in everything from daily necessities to

large-scale industrial plants.

Daewoo expertise is capable of handling all projects

in all environments, and it has been our unyielding

pioneering spirit that has made Daewoo what it is

today.

Our overseas network of activities makes any project

you have more readily cpmpletable in the efficient

profitable Daewoo way.

Don ’t hesitate.

Let Daewoo do it for you. ^4.-
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The Financial 'T^es Mom it1977

SOUTH KOREA

KOREA EXIMBANK

GATEWAY TO SUCCESSFUL TRADING

Our banking services lead you

to success in trading with Korea.

By 19S1, the target year of

Korea’s Fourth Five Year

Economic Development Plan,

heavy industrial'and
*

chemical products

will account for

nearly half of

our exports.

The success achieved y
inexporting capital goods /
will depend greatly on /
the role played by /
Korea Eximbank. /

Banks expand rapidl;

at home and abroad

Major Services

• Financing exports and

imports with medium
and long terra credit.

O Financing the supply

of technical services

and overseas con-

struction work.

0 Financing overseas in-

vestment.

0 Financing major re-

sources development.

0 Financing to foreign

countries for econ-

omic co-operation.

0 Export Insurance.

THE EXPORT-IMPORT BANK OF KOREA
A GOVERNMENTAL FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

. C.P.O. Box 4009 Seoul, Korea Telephone 23-6284/8, 23-8101/5

Cable Address: EXIMROREA,:SEOUL Telex: K26595

RAPID EXPANSION and grow-
ing accommodation for foreign
hanks characterise South Korean
banking, which is playing a vital

role in the country's industrial
development plans.

Growth of Korea’s banking
institutions has taken place both
at. home .and' abroad. In the

past year four new banks were
created, .while-, existing banks
increased thfeir. capital base.

The new institutions are (1)

the Export-Import ' Bank of

Korea;- - (2) Korea Associated
Finance, a merchant bank incor-

porated in Hong Kong’: (3)

Korea • merchant Banking Cor-
poration fKUBC), a 50-50

joint venture . between' Lajard
Brothers of the UJC. and a

group of'. Korean industrial
companies; and (4) the Korea-
Kuwait Banking Corporation, a
joint-venture merchant bank be-

tween the Kuwait 'Financial
Centre and Korea's Hyundai
Group.

'
‘

II
mm

Exports
The Export-Import" Bank,

inaugurated last July with an
initial capital of 55.3bn. won
(£66m.) put up jointly by two
State-owned banks, the Bank- of

Korea and the Korea Exchange
Bank, aims mainly at financing

medium- and long-term credit

exports.

Most of its lean funds have
so far been used to finance the

export of ships built in Korean
shipyards, mainly for European
owners. In the Future, equip-

ment such as railway rolling

stock and various kinds of plant

arc expected to require in-

creased export financing. The
Government recently approved
the bank's plan to increase its

total loan, fund available this

year to 260bn. won (£313m.) in

order to meet rising demand.
This represents 110 bn. won more
than originally allocated for this

year.

The bank also finances im-

ports of such key raw materials

as scrap iron-,- copper/' timber

and rubber.
‘

' 1 '

. \!

In addition to the three Mer-

chant banks created so'far. -at-

least two More are planned to

be set -Up' overseas this year,

including one opening in New
York by August and the other

to be established' in Brussels

jointly by the Ktfrea Exchange
Bank (KEB) and La Banque de
Bruxelles Lambert: KEB is also

i|z.T-.fnxi

W-ftaHWOlijHi
1 -.

tN -tfta.FvC
•• V- V
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The Bank oj Korea in Seoul

known to be planning another
merchant bank in London. It

has already created a merchant
hanking department in its Lon-

don branch apparently to pave

the way for a separate venture
later.

On the other hand, at least

two more foreign banks are

scheduled to open branches in

Seoul, bringing the number of

foreign banks operating in the

capital to 13. Lloyds Bank
International of the ll.K. and
the Amex Bank of the U.S.

were.recently granted business

licences by the
.
Ministry of

Finance.

- Two or three other Foreign

banks. • including the • Con-
tinental Bank of 'Illinois, are
reporting considering branch
operations in Seoul too.

Foreign

LloydsBankGroup
inSeoul

Lloyds Bank International, the internationalbank

.

in the Lloyds Bank Group, are pleased to announce that

the opening oftheirbranch in Seoul will take place

duringJune 1977

The newbranch will provide a full range ofbanking

services and willbe responsible for the development of all

aspects ofthe international business ofthe Lloyds Bank
Group in the Republic of Korea.

The first Ipreign banks to
come in were Chase Manhattan
of the U.S. in July. 1967. and
the Chartered Bank of the U.K/
seven months later. The other
nine operating in Seoul with
one branch each (no more is

permitted) are three American
(Citibank, Bank of America,
and Fi$st National . Bank of
Chicago), four Japanese (Bank
of Tokyo, Mitsubishi Bank,
Fuji Bank and - Dai-Icbi
Kangyo), and 'two French
(Banque Natioaale de Paris and
Banque de Indosuez)

On the .domestic side the
mainstay of commercial bank-
ing is the five city banks with
national networks which aU
underwent expansion last year,
through merger or increase in
paid-up capital. Issued capital
of the Choheung Bank, for "in-

stance, has been raised from
15bn. won to 25bn. won (£30m.).
The largest commercial bank is

the Bank of Seoul and Trust
Company, . which came into
being last. August through the
merger -of the Bank of Seoul
and the Korea Trust Bank. Its

paid-up capital is 28.1bn. won
(£34m.). The three, other city

banks are • the Hahil Bank, the
Korea First Bank and the
Commercial Bank of Korea.

The five banks, partly .owned

by the State to the extent- of

between 23 and 33 per cent...

represent more than a half- of
the country's banking market: in

terms of deposits. The Govern-

ment, which exercises virtually

full control through -its

dominant equity holdings, is

pushing a plan to double their

authorised capital to an average

level • of 50bn. won - (about
£70.2m.) each within a year..

Besides the nationwide com-
mercial banks, there are_ JO

privately owned provincial

banks, - relatively - new and’

limited largely to their respec-

tive areas in -business jurisdie-'

tiom At the end of January
last, these local banks held 11

per cent, of the domestic deposit

market. -

An unusual feature of the

Korean banking system is the

existence of special banks
wholly owned by the State.

Created to meet special needs
in major development areas,

they include the Korea Develops

ment Bank, the Korea Exchage
Bank, the Export-Import Bank
of Korea, the Korea Housing
Bank, the Citizens National
BanV the. Medium -Industry

Bank, the National Agricul-
tural Co-operatives Federation
(NACF) and the Central
Federation of Fisheries
Co-operatives (CFFCj
These banks are responsible

chiefly for providing medium
and long-term loans to industry,
agriculture and fisheries at

preferential interest rates. Out
Of a total 4^30bn. .- won
(£5.46bn.) in outstanding loans
by all banks as of January last,

the ... special-purpose -banks
accounted for 46* per cent. The
Korea Development Bank, which
has expanded very rapidly 'as
the major bank specialising in
financing long-term development
loan's, was responsible for 36 per
cent, of loans extended by aU
special-. banks at that date.
The . Korea

. Exchange Bank
Was set up in -1967 to deal -with
all foreign exchange services
inducting the opening- ofjetters
of credit.’ although the/five, city
hanks . also handle- them how.

e

: . A continuous drive is
j

.. by banks to induce
- deposits, whieh at the eiSRfj
;

January last bad grown by S
per cent., ctimpawd with tj»
previous Janaaiy. Deposits ml
standing at all deposit vaaiv
banks — excluding- the- Ka^

- Development Bank and'^S
- Export-Import Bank —

' totaKW
Won 3.760tnr. ffWSbtU.^^

;
A - tQtaE

r
of Woti;7 I6.6bn

(£20bru),- which fepteaBtti

| needed under the - fourth fa
" year economic, plan (iBTMtj

|
is planned “to come From dome*

I tir savings..: South Korea'wii
1 count : on . foreign.. ;i0ans am

j

gl^icy^in vratoia for the remain

£; South Kbre^s Interest -rati

.. structure is one
.
of the m«

- compneated ;-m the world, an.
foreign bank.. Branches ar

' re^ired ^o^foliow -xhe faiBT’vlflf ‘ deposits maturing in more^
a year as fixed by -the Monetir

J
0*”*

h

36:2. per «nL a y«
for lending, the genera] rate
17 per cent,. With 19 pet ccrv

•*. '

\
•• •

- v.vr'rt for.ovferdrafts..' .

*.In..a;imoye‘ to reduce jj
;$&&& .impRu^ofi high. interest rates'll-

,v fA '—
• industfy/ a prime rate sysm

. . V,
“

'

.
- was -adopted' last year ufflfc

Whfdr^jSjR'WeiitB are off

. rateS J one percentage --pafc

It, has a wide network of over* lower than: normal. In addhloj

seas ' branches and TepresenfirVpbiMes^bhal 1 rates are app&
live offices, the latest branch-to to. yarioup industries. Erpe
be opened being in Bahrain. "Tt induseries - in general

‘is also engaged in dome^ic entitled- short-term loans
^

'

.

deposit and lending operations^ per cent, to meet dmae^
• ' Tie Citizens National • Bank Tund

.
needs; and foreign :*

•provides small loans to workers changc. loans charged witfc/

and salaried people, while the Z.fi^per cent spread over.tl

Medium Industry Bank special- gyring Eurodollar rale to fiaani

fees in lending to small- abd^^ imports v
Qf,raw materials new?'

‘medium-sized companies. -\ The '** export.- manufacturing % •

Korea Housing Bank- finances - Authority, over the .bauiflS

private hnuse construction with eonimunlty ; in Korea lies tM

-Binds partly. - raised through .-nicajly with the Bank of.Km)

/sales of hoasms lottery-tickets ^ central bank. Its p^ •

ievery weefe-* . The -NACF and function's credit control |
%e.CFFC are -responsible for: means reserve requirengd

furnishing loans to farmers-aqd bank- rate and open-Du$

fishphnen .respectively. JL- ,S
‘»

h
2"f

‘ ’

actively promoting the siock
*”'5S j;pa„

Ban
ThV FL

market Minister-'ch&irs.raeetings oe^
market as relato-ely new «han- Moi,etarv Board, set uo niri

pels for popular -ln';eStment ® K̂ ct Ac,

P
Ji;,

savings, greater Importance is -supreme policy-making ar&
attached - to conveational banks

fOT ;th^B3drean banking sjifi

for funnelling,private money in- ;

to the nation’s ambitipux'indus- /.
/' •

Toamuei IMA v

trial development presets. .
;*r ^Seoui Corrcspow||j

J ii i

id

their trade and capital investment proleets':: ;-- ,-. ^

addition to a strong presence in the Pacific Basin and the

United States.

For further information, please contact ourFar

East Division in London.

I

LLOYDS BANK
INTERNATIONAL
40/66 Queen Victoria St- London EC4P 4EL Tel: 01-248 9822

A member of the Lloyds Bank Group

Fellow subsidiaries of the Lloyds Bank Group:
LloydsBank California. The National Bank ofNew Zealand

LBLthe Banlcof London & South America and their subsidiaries have offices in: Argentina, Australia, Bahamas,

Bahrain. Belgium. Brazil. Canada. Cayman Islands.Chilc.Colombia. Costa Rica, Ecuador. Egypt- El Salvador.France.

Federal Republic ofGermany. Guatemala. G uernscy, Honduras, Hong Kong. Iran. Japan. Jersey.

Malaysia. Mexico. Monaco. Netherlands. Nicaragua. Panama. Paraguay. Peru. Philippines, Portugal,

STnaapure, Spain. Switzerland. United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, U.S.A., U.S.S.R., Uruguay, Venezuelet

k\\ummm
Mm J]!

1 8 i* ta St.

(Merchap

Recently inaugurated as a pioneer to . develop, merchant banking in Korea. Our
comprehensive activity covers

.
international /financing, . corporate financing,

professional management consultation service and.other taditional merchant banking
business./: - -

.

'

.. :

business institutions in Korea including KOREA EXUlaANGE BANK, THE HANCL
BANK, LTD., KOREA FIRST BANK LTD:*V ITOS CHO-HEUNG BANK, LTD.,
HYUNDAI GROUP, KOREA AIR LINES CO., LTD:, INTERNATIONAL FIRE AND
MARINE INSURANCE CO.,- LTD., etc., with the aulhorized capital of US$10,000,000.

We are ready to offer you the full rangeofmerchant banking services.

For further information, please contact:

. Korea Kuwait; Banking Corporation

KPO Box 122, Seoul, Korea: Telephone: 776-6094 and 6095
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IT IS the. paradox of South during the. year, coupled with
Korea that, it is. a near-Indus- a lowering of rates paid on new
trial economy but cannot afford commercial . .borrowings over-

to talk like- one. Even after seas (estimated $973m. from
the 1976-Jwom. which, sent public and 8842m. from private

Korean espom soaring by more sources).

than haM to SLSbn., Seoul can* • Foreign exchange reserves at

not guite manage to pay off all over $3.5bn. by year’s end, with

its shori-tenndebts. Korea’s debr /servicing ratio

"What 'is mote; the country down a bit; to

stiU dreads, oh, official flows of
Ctrom U per-ceuL in 18»6).

medium- and long-term money, All. this,- of course, depends

even though ini the past six on;.'(a'), tiie‘iaieniafiona^ trad-

months Korean borrowers have ®g- climate, and -fb)' maintain-

got seven year* as *n accepted tog_dpmes6c ; arimty without ^
commercial maturity on the a *«airgenee of mflatiom The

'

p-
Euromarket The World Bank,

second.is.impe^rif Koreans *

in its' voluminous confidential
cwmpetitivM^r orarteas is not

report on the South Korean eco- ’

fiS- onsrSfnomy now circulating to
s?ep^r

'-
0 quarter,

me^erGdver^ts.-bfimates
that Sroul wUl need to borrow Son medium: or longterm »me - chalk up.-.less thgn last

year at
year’s rlevfel of inflation,, that is,

prices) between now and I98t 12 pet . cent - Ihrai so St will
to achieve the growth targets, it j^eady b£- significant if Korea
has set rtscelf. “A substantial can contain inflation to this
part of these commitments -will Jevel & tfie fare&“last year’s
be available from, commercial export boom and 'the 1&77 rise
sources,“ admits the report. ^ oil prices'/ fj "

M However, it is necessary that /The - Ministry':
i 'of Finance

commitments from - official seems keen “on !• reducing the
sources should continue to be rate of growth iii money supply
over $L2bn. a year" for the next from oyer 39 peT Cent last year
few years',” to near 20 per cent in 1977, or

' *'.
- about- the- level -anticipated for have been enough fears in early around 18 per cent, enough to (About 30 per cent, of the 1974

KPSPfVfiS - 1970 l^ftae the export boom 197T about protectionism in compensate for -inflation and deficit was covered by foreignmau TiO happened^. /' Already, money overseas markets to justify a improve the real wage, but also borrowings before Seoul decided
Put simply, If Seoul- talks too supply- grew .-by; : only -4.6 per slackening of export production let industry keep its 1976 to switch instead, in 1975, to

much about its $32bn. foreign cent' in* ‘January -to March. —one indication that a larger profits - and pay out an letting the Bank of Korea print

exchange reserves at end-March,- despite: a .50.per cent increase portion of Korea’s $2.1bn. ex- estimated average 22 per cent, cash to cover the shortfall—

a

some official lenders may want in exportSi-: tor .on the ports in January to March were on investors’ money. move which did not make
to divert funds .to other deve- year-ago level.' - Exports gave out of stocks rather than new For now, inflation looks low borrowing abroad any easier

loping countries. On the other Korea ,a\ .$385nu>. .surplus on inventory (90 per cent of enough end real wages rising before 1976 and simpiy corn-

hand, if Seotd does not talk a current Account for the first exports are manufactures). fast enough to let Seoul and the pounded the problem of price

big game, its ctmunereiai bor-
<3uarter» above target -Few expect the downturn to business sector proceed with rises.) Now. with inflation

rowings do not become any less
** Seo111 manages -to keep last although wage demands running the economy in the seemingly at acceptable levels,

dear** We trv to be ennserva- money supply running in the could prolong it Strikes are absence of any major inter- non - governmental borrowers

rive in our tareebs ” rsvs the
teens ^ih part be not allowed, but that does not national or internal criticism, land public institutions like the

n«rL due to the apparent levelling of stop the sector unions from ask- For Seoul, this means only very Korean Exchange Bank) can go

rfAhw ThLrf f J" industrial production. Figures ing for big increases. Nominal cautious moves on social about their business of precur-

« mlv; r, 1 f
for January and February show wage rises have been running welfare, and above all keeping ing overseas investment financenonnc canning’ rjoarn (£.1*15),

. g ^krp drop in>the manufac- at around 25 per cent in government accounts in balance, without having to fight for rates
M.r. Naan Dock woo. But con- faring index from 400 at end- recent years, and although it Already, after piling np with Seoul’s Budget Bureau,
servative or-not Seoul s targets December (1970-equals 100) to was understandable when infla- Successively larger budget .’ Taken together (prices wages
in 19<7 leave little to be 362.8 at end-Eebxuary. with tion was at about that level in deficits between 1973 and 1975. output, and the budget!, the key
desired.

_
--- indications of a: further drop in 1974 and 1975, real wages went the central government saw a! indicators in early 1977 for the

In -summary;-- those targets March. It is 'the. first major up very fast in 1976. According substantial turnaround in its domestic Korean economy do not
ror the external sector mclude: decline in the. lhddxfahce early to . unpublished estimates by accounts last year, switching say anything grossly negative
• Exports of $lObn., up 2S : per 1975; and. although some sea- the -EPB, the real wage in manu- from- whopping deficit (by about the home base for con-
?ent. on last year’s remarkable sonal deeline is involved, Seoul facturing went up only 0.5 per Korean standards) 0/ $400m. to tinued export expansion and
performance-

_ _

economists are : watching the cent, in 1975, then leaped 20 per a surplus of SlOOm—a feat few import substitution. But ihey
) Imports- rising

-

a bit more chart- carefully. :
’ Private cent, in the June, 1975 to June, governments have been able to do constitute a very healthy

lowly (25 per cent) to $103bn. economists say, • however, that 1976 period.. So far this year, manage since the oil crisis. . base, which would require prices
I A rise in- real GNP of 10 the drop is “natural?* after the the strongest demands came. The balanced budget is one rising at the same (iower) level
•er cent, to over $30bm in prolonged^ export booih of 1976 from textile workers who want saving grace for business,, as in Korea's major trading
urreht terms. -and: nearly two r years '*,of a .minimum 35 per cent notably because it alleviates the partners, nominal wages rising
0 A reduction in short-term constant growth; In mantrfaV- nominal rise, but the govern- need to borrow abroad for slower but real ones higher, as
ebts from $61Im.. to $184m. hiring output. Moreover, there, ment may dictate a figure of budget - covering purposes, well as stronger productivity in

•

’
•

’ '

•” /

the manufacturing sector (still

a third of Japan's). In short,

the Korean economy is ticking

BALANCE OF PAYMENTS FORECAST 1976-80, $m.
1976* 1977 1978 1979 1980

Trade balance —412 -283 +279 + S94 + 1,528
Exports 7.815 10.090 12.554 15.422 18.612
Imports 8,227 10.283 12.275 34.528 17.084
Invisibles balance -109 -424 -467 -177 -50U
Net transfers
Current account

+238 +233 +235 +236 +232

balance

*Prcliminary figures.

-283 -484 +47 +653 +1.260must be -the export market.

Obviously Seoul knows this.

Almost every projection, public

or private, about growth In ports are being affected by ing new markets, both factors

Korea's gross national product dumping from Japanese and contributing to a solid base of
. is first geared to anticipated Indian competitors (even exports Korea did not then
exports and only secondly to though Korea’s exports of steel have.

home demand. That may seem were up 40 per cent in the Seoul does not plan any great

risky for a country which in first quarter). change in the ratio ol gross in-

1975 still had exports contri- The thrust of Korean trade vestment to GNP in rhe next
buting to around 31 per cent, policy, as a result, is toward five years, but that implies a

of GNP. a high though not diversification of both markets constantly rising sum total. Iu
astounding rate by world and products. The rapidly ex- 1975 investment as over S5bn.,

standards. But as in most panding network of Korean aud in 1976 some S6.25bn. This

developing economies with trade offices abroad will help, year, the EPB estimates gross

scant raw materials, Korea’s and so will the increasing sup- investment at over S7bn., and a

planners are counting on port (notably with export substantial portion will have to

export-led growth which would credit) afforded by Seoul to its b® in foreign capital because of

push, in real terms, exports to top dozen or so companies to Korea’s strong programme to

over 50 per cent, as a compo* allow them to compete for Jju >' advanced foreign tec!i-

nent of GNP by 1980. (At cur- major orders abroad, and not nolD5>’ as the basis for

rent prices, exports in 1976 just in the Middle East expansion into new sectors (daia

accounted for 37.4 per cent of Still, if diversification is the Processing, for instance).

GNP.) thrust, then investment is the TTnrPPSIQt'
single most important means A vicv-nal

'EYtirfriotn to achieve it Hence the EPB’s The question arises: who is

HrfSllillalc lengthy work on its fourth five- t0 finance Korea’s ambitious

year development plan, as well investment? The EPB is fond
Korea is counting on average as the World Bank's critical ot sa>’inS that in l 1 all Korea's

annual growth of exports over analysis of its few shortcom- needs can be met by domestic
the next five years to be about ingS

‘ savings. In fact, there is little

21 per cent .(28.9 per cent, in Investment was what kept douhl ,hal Korea very much
the case of heavy manufac- Korea going in the 1974-75 needs about $2.5bn. a year to

tures) in order to sustain GNP world recession, letting the snstain hs programme precisely
growth at around 10 per cent, country chalk up 8 per cent because lbe hoped-for rate of
In 1977. specifically. Seoul does growth a year. But Seoul’s domestic savings (35 per cent,
not expect to outpace by far counler-cydical investment marSinal rate) seems too high,
the five-year average on either policies were a calculated The v'"or5d Bank suggests a

account gamble. Korea had to rely on “Prudent" forecast of 30 per

Seoul’s estimate for exports $lbn. a year in foreign loans cent
*

^'hich would be com*

iu 19< 1 is not overly cautious, to sustain growth in investment P°u,
)
den by what the Bank calls

and could yet move too high, at or above GNP growth. an ' under
'f

stimatian of inrest-

Much depends on how indus- Meantime, Korea sailed
™e"t requirements during the

trial nations react to increas- through rough export waters in
f^rth five-year plan period by

ing levels of Korean imports. 1975 when sales abroad rose
abo^ 3 t0 Per cen*- C°n '

Already, exporters have had by only 12 per cent, (far below
casting the lower rate- of

trouble with import surveil- the 1972-76 average o! 48.8 per
saV1"gs

/ .
and “S”er investment

lance or quotas on a variety cent a year). Had the 1975
ne*ds <t0 meet toe growth tar-

of products from textiles to trade recession persisted, it is
get

,
,.
ne“^ .3°_ pe5 cent- a

footwear to mushrooms. Korea not unfair to assume that
year), the \\orld Bank suggests

also stands to lose from any Korea’s export boom might not IJJFf ^.
ou

.

d
-
be a shortf

v

aI
°J

decision by Europe or America have happened in the 1970s. JJJ®’ JL ^r“®s

to curtail Asian shipments of The capacity was there, but 5*
electronics products, notably Seoul had got itself so extended

‘f

™

televisions, a sector where on overseas borrowing that
Korean makers have a very large-scale bankruptcies would

-J!?
8
!

tangible chance of eroding have resulted. As it happened.
Japan’s stranglehold as they of course. Korea timed its new pi^^Lnnf
have already done with textiles, capacity perfectly and re-

equal * s^“ 1 may do thaL

Korea also claims its steel ex- inforced its position by crash- UOUglRS KamSey

soars in the

the
poptafccrity' as av

. ^</ifertIhation is

taking s jpap f0r.
ward as^visitors

the -world discover
“ Land '-ofthe Morning Calm ”

has modi to offer travellers

Seeking q world of difference.

Over toe last 13 years the

number -of tourists visiting

Korea has increased -at- an

age rate of; ‘33%

annually. Last year alone

over 830,000 tourists visited

the Republic of Korea and

all indications forecast that

in 1977 about one million

visitors will come to this

new u Gateway to the

Orient.” 'Hiere are many
reasons fox such growth.

Korea has always been

famous for its scenery. The
very name “ Land of the

Morning Calm ” evokes a

world of leisure and tran-

quillity. The . Korean
peninsula is also a repository

of oriental culture, its land-

scape dotted with temples,

pagodas, and ancient •mins.

A tour through toe -country-

side is a tour through
Korean history.

- Those whose experience of
Koretc -fcas^.been. limited to
battlefield newSreda Win be
amazed by the Korea of the

seventies, a nation displaying

some of the most spectacular

forests and mountains in the

Orient, as well as a wide
..variety . of

. recreational

• activities and- comfortable

•tourist accommodation which

is constantly being expanded.

With a . projection of two
million visitors per year by
the early 19S0s, the govern-

ment has given the tourist

industry - strategic industry
”

status; The government is

actively supporting this with

the construction of new
hotels, resort complexes, and

recreational facilities of all

kinds, welcoming joint ven-

ture capitalisation for all of

these areas. By the end of

last year, 200 new hotel

rooms were constructed and
another 3.200 rooms will be
added this year, bringing the

total to 15,200 rooms by the

end of 1977.

The development of

natural tourism resources is

being accomplished through

the establishment of ten
“ Tourist Estate ” destina-

tions. These destinations

embrace every aspect of the

Korean experience from
cities to national parks. Each

deluxe hotels.

Another region targeted

for extensive development is

the ancient Silla dynasty

capital of Kyungju. Kyungjn

is filled with Korean cultural

taistOTy in the form of the

remains of temples, royal

tombs, pagodas, palaces,

fortresses, and one of the

oldest astronomical observa-

tories in all of Asia. Borouxt

Lake will be the site of a

first-class resort area featur-

ing II hotels with some 3,000

guest ror.ms, water-side

recreational areas, and major
entertainment facilities. Set

within the glory of toe

ancient Silla kingdom, toe

resort will he one of the

world's most modern tourist

complexes.

ing programmes for tourism

at the Training Institute, an
affiliate of the Korea

National Tourism Corpora-

tion. which bas been con-

structed in Seoul. The build-

ing occupies one full acre (on

a 45 acre site). The institute

plans to train (and retrain)

7,000 people per year ' Its

dormitory facilities accom-

modate 450 people. In addi-

tion, tourism training

facilities have been estab-

lished in several colleges, qnd

a . United Nations Develop-

ment Programme Hotel

School was established in

1975 to train hotel person-

nel and to offer advanced

courses for hotel managers.

One of toe most unlaue

and interesting projects to

promote tourism is toe

Revisit Korea Programme
which falls under the

auspices of toe Korea
National Tourism Corpora-

tion and the Korean Veterans

Association. The Corporation

sponsors a continuing pro-

gramme allowing veterans of

the allied nations whicn sent

troops to the Republic of

Korea under the UN Gom-

.

mand to revisit toe country

and enjoy toe many privi-

leges' offered them.

In extending toe invitation,

the president of the Korea
National Tourism Corpora-

tion explains: “It’s one way
to express our appreciation

and to show how Korea grew
up Veterans are invited to

come back and see the fruits

of their sacrifices and dis-

cover the difference they

have helped to make.” Many
of the veterans who .remem-

ber Korea as It was during

the period when hostilities

were in progress are frankly

astonished at Korea’s de*

velopznent, and well-being.

And It will develop fur-

ther. Airline service oy
Korean Airlines has been ex-

panded to Los Angeles. Paris,

Zurich, Tokyo, Manila, and
Osaka, with a route to West
Germany imminent. TQe
commitment of toe govern-

ment is also supported by tne

hospitality and friendliness

of toe Korean people. And
everywhere in Korea tne

world traveller can find a
combination of ancient glory

and modem convenience

possibly unique in his travels.

Furthermore, there is no
additional airfare charged to

include Korea on tne

itinerary of those travellers

wno come to toe Far East
Korea is conveniently

located only 2 hours' flight

from Tokyo and 3 hours’

from Hong Kong.

But maybe toe most im-

portant message that toe Re-

public of Korea has for the

tourist is this, “ You are wel-

come here."

m*
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KOREA NATIONAL TOURISM CORPORATION
HEAD OFFICE: 193-1, Kwanhoon-dong, ChongBO-kn, Seoul, Korea (CF.O. Box 903, Korea). TEL:70-7911/8

Frankfurt Office:-Kalgerstrasse 22, Frankfurt a- M., Federal Republic of Germany. TEL: 0611-288289

Paris Office: Tour Maine Montparnasse 4er etage 11. 33, avenue du Maine, 75755 Paris Cedes 15, France

New York Office: Rm. fife, Korea Center Bldg. 460 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022, U.S.A. TEL: (212) 6855-7543/4

Los Angeles Office: Suite 52$, 510 Bldg.. 510 West Sixth Street. Los Angeles, Calif. 90014. U.S.A. TEL: (213) 623-1226/7

Tokyo Office: Rm, 204, TBRBldg., 10-2, Nagata-cho,2-chome, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, Japan. TEL: <03 ) 5S0-354

L

Osaka Office: 23-1, iehome, Saeynshibashi-dori. Minami-ku, Osaka, Japan. TEL: (06) 245-5370/1

Fukuoka Office: Rm. 760, Asahi Bldg.. 1-1, 2-chome, Hakata Ekimae, Hakata-ku, Fukuoka, Japan.
* TEL: (092) 471-7174/5

Hong Kong Representative: Rm. 803, Mohan’s Bldg., 14-16 Hankow Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong.
TEL: 3-660946, 3-662075

Sydney Representative: Suite 401. 4th Floor, S3 York Street, Sydney. N.S.W. 2000. Australia. TEL: 2902700

London Representative; 48 Pont Street, London SW1. TEL:
. (01) 584 2267 (01) 534 3500

“ Estate " will be developed
to enhance its own unique
features.

Typical -of these areas is

the beautiful Sorak region
on the East coast, a wilder-

ness of cascading streams,

fantastic rock formations,

cliffs and forests. The Gov-

ernment
.
has earmarked

billions of dollars for toe de-

velopment of this area, and
when work IS completed, this

will be among the world’s

great resorts, encompassing
a complete range of

activities, from mountain
climbing to ski-ing and golf

—all within reach of new

Since Korea has four

distinct climatic seasons,

tourism is seasonal in.nature.

Mounr Sorak. for example,
has excellent skiing facilities,

and it attracts much inter-

national attention during the

winter, particularly from
South-East Asian countries

that don’t have a winter of

their own. Being a peninsula,

with ocean on three sides or

its land mass. Korea is also

graced with miles of attrac-

tive beaches. extremely

popular with summer
travellers.

The government of Korea
is conducting intensive irain-

(Tfie above report is provided from Seoul by the
Korean National Tourism Corporation.)

1
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SOUTH KOREA IV

AFFILIATED COMPANIES

Ssangyong Cement Industrial Co., Ltd.

Korea-1 ran Petroleum Co., Ltd.

Ssangyong Shipping Co., Ltd.

The Koryo Fire and Marine insurance Co., Ltd.

Ssangyong Paper Co., Ltd.

Ssangyong Heavy Industry Co., Ltd.

Seung Lee Machinery Works Ltd.

Orient Electric Co., Ltd.

Orient Press Inc.

Daegu Munhwa Broadcasting Co., Ltd.

Ssangyong Cement (Singapore) Pt& Ltd.

Trying harder to

root in the earth
The Korean economy, beginning

with the great upsurge of the early

19b0s, has attained remarkable quanti-

tative expansion, qualitative improve-

ment, and a sustained, balanced grow-

th rate that match or exceed similar

trends in any other developing .coun-

try. In fact, it has become a point of

pride with Koreans to compare their

rapid industrial progress with the ''mir-

acle on the Rhine" of West Germany's
economic recovery after World War II,

and to speak of a "miracle on the Han
River."

The Korean .Traders Association

housed in the World Trade Center. Ko-

rea' offers prospective buyers the key
to profits inherent in our export pro-

ducts by maintaining a special staff

which handles trade inquiries, provides

business contacts and specific infor-

mation.
Please feel free to contact us at any

time.

KOREAN TRADERS ASSOCIATION
WORLD TRADE CENTER KOREA
Mailing Address: C.P.O. BoxTllT, Seoul 100. Korea Cable: WORLDTRADE
Telex: K2465 KQTRA50, Tel : 27-5251/5, 28-9271/4,

4 nr-

usmess
a major

KOREA'S PRIVATE sector de-

serves no Its* thanks than the

Government's economic techni-

cians for the country's amazing

export performance m 1976. In

a country so geared to achieving

targets (for exports, production,

overseas offices or whatever),

Korea's largely American-

trained business leaders have

largely wet or exceeded those

targets.

Critics of Korea's economic

success usually start by saying

that Government hands out

favours to big business which
does not in turn pass them
along to the worker or small

industry. Certainly the cards

are stacked against small enter-

prises in the fourth Five-Year

Plan, which places emphasis on
heavy industry. What is more,

there is no minimum wage and
it is clear Trom nationwide in-

come statistics that the rural

earner is getting more, despite

Korea's industrial export drive,

than the urban worker. That
.said, any observer is struck by
the vitality of Korean business

and the efforts already under-
Modcrn buildings in Seoul.

Profits for listed companies
did surprisingly well in 197^
with dividends averaging just

over 20 per cent, even though’

19 companies (Instead of H the
year before) aid not pay divi-

dends. By nfost accounts the
most impresarve gains were gf
Dong Ah /Construction in-
dustrial which, on the strength

of overseas construction work,
posted a ntjt profit of over £lQm.
and felt able to pay out 84 per
cent, in gratis offerings to share-
holders / and cash dividends.
Other top earners with payout
ratios of over 40 per cent. In-

elude/ ICC Corporation and
Pacific Chemical.

. but two - of
Korea's largest listed companies.
Daewoo Industrial and Samsung
(both GTCs), typically main-
tained their 1975 dividend levels

of between 20 and 20 per rent.,

considered more than adequate
Cor Korea’s better known com-
panies of international stature.

The figure is ais& substan-

tially ahead of the average

dividends paid in most Korear
Industries,

.
led in 1976 b»

fisheries (35 per cent), con

(27.5 per cent:)
iwav^frnm infected industries ome more from friendly re- to engineer thus far. a concen- struction
awaj from protected mdu. . .s

[a(if)ns with the Seou j govern- tration of Korea's main export metals, mining, chemicals anc
and company sizes *a i

- ment rather than specific tax drive within a duzen or so major oil (over 25 per cent.) am
not be. m one businessmanis

olher advantages. Of course companies. At the same time, trailing the field paper, prlmar;
fprm. “ f-snali(e 01 wul la-ciass . , . . , , • ». : > i_ -term, "capable

I competition.”
GTC status lets the 11 com- Korean companies are under metals, services, non-ferrou

panics in on international constant pressure to go public, metals, banking and insurance

tenders the moment Seoul although some have baulked. It with few exceptions Korea
knows about it. but that has is an unwritten rule that GTCs industries have also bee

„ Seoul although some have baulked. It

Pr^ferPHCGS knows about it. but that has is an unwritten rule that GTCs
,7 , . „ not stopped Hyundai Construe- must offer their shares on the throwo

”
onen

~
tn

lion, IWlMtti.. from becom- Korea Slock Esehanse. where ^ per ce

I

para lions < GTCsi are a case in

point. Created in 1974 t»» build

up major

Korea's largest overseas 274 companies are now listed, oneration* where a domes! ie it
ited in m.4 i.» uu.io

contractnr and third-ranked ex- and with few exceptions the
duslry ma not h e- “d inl

?*n‘ l

?l

d tra<l

;
Porter without being a GTC. other big concerns have fob JJSJcrS meetfnE TSaZmg groups not unlike those nf
SjmjIarly> itjS sister company lowed suit. The Hyundai group

reauiremcnt??ftJapan, the GTCs now number Hvundai shipbuilding (and, deferred to the pressure by JK !S» to Do-
ll, with a minimum paid-up

j n’deed the entire Hvundai listing its motor company, which aS.wiU _be met by Do

capital of about £2in. and selling grnup { does not do business managed to ring, up a 85m. pro-
1P,£

at least £45ni. of exports, .iccuid- trough a trading arm with fit before tax despite the high “°*
_
und*r

.

mg to the original plan, com- GTC -taUlS- but the shipbuild- overhead of starting up its new “~*oro1* L v i
d "

patnes which qualified in I9*b ine company managed to bo- Pony factory at Ulsan.- .
am°?g ^ top

.

50 Ko
5
ean «

will be given GTC preferences come Korea's biggest exporter But the listing leaves many port,n
£
.companies, and othei

which are meant to separate the
bl » ^porters with a sufficiently Hyundai's construction and and insurance by (a) invitii

• profiteers ' from those com- narrnw range of products and shipbuilding arms. But since commercial and mercha

panics which are expanding and oul |ets t0 disqualify them from Hyundai is now embarked on bankers to set up in Korea &i

^investing on a long-term basis. GTC consideration. a major expansion plan for (b) letting Royal Insurance

Thus the 1977 sliding scale will M , nothl> , pc< thn fiTr, h_„. . machinery equipment — and, Britain and All! 0f the U.S.

.

require paid-up capital at a
,

N
k ^ th eventually, plant export—it is commercial insurance and i

3m»n, of C.5m.
P
a„0 mini- ".He?™ unlikely the? Seoul

.
.will try .0 insurance for Korean cllen

gtcs -S2 jl-j-ss; sxr'EE ^
years.

mum exports of £70m.

Not. surprisingly. which have let them keep pace
accounted for nearly _o per tent

Wlth lhe sndin^ scale of mini-
or exports m I9»6. and a recent

muill requirements for GTC
estimate suggests that the hgure

slatns pcrhaps the most suc-
cotiid go to 3U per cent, this

cessfu i was the Daewoo pur-
year. Moreover, seven GTCs

chase of a ]0ss-making medium-
figured in the list of Korea s top

S jZed machinery producer. Han-
ten exporters last year: bam. kook Machinery Industrial Co.,
suna Daewoo Industrial, Hand w jjich had a substantial Gov-
Synthetic Fibre. ILC Corpora- ernment shareholding. Daewoo
tion, bsangyong. Bando Trading now hopes to turn the company
a,,d bunkyong. The other ono 0f Korea's leading
C.Tls .are hjgh on the list

niaChinery and steel concerns.
(Hyosung _12th, barahwa 13tJi, Similarly, ICC Corporatiun is

Kumho 15th). Only Korea o0 jn n
jn t0 the heavy machinery

Trading International Inc. busjness after taking over the
failed to make the tup oO

fa [)ing Union Steel Company.
export ranking tsee accompany- n . rTr_ _.. llHno th„
• _ lj 0 _j «hi' tint cur. Other Li ILs &re scouting the

prising The tough require- market for acquisitions, or plan-

raerus for GTC status were Samsung) to simply

waived in this one ease when “P Z
the Government attempted to ^ nr Wr
glue several of the very smalt arranged. Every major GTC.

trading companies together,
,nm« Sv

very much against the wishes P
®V”*

Ir0"' a"d Stee ‘ com
,

plf
of the big traders. ^.

hlch ih
^
government wants to

Still, not all exporters are Jive off to private industry in

GTCs. and not least because the foreseeable future,

the benefits of GTC status In short, Seoul lias managed

coerce the breadwinners into within Korea.

D.t

• •

• •J V* • • •ViV/l

BNP
•>

i

.

a
.

*

Rank-

TOP 50 EXPORTERS
(Sm.)

. I$7S
.. Rank- IlfMIIHM

Aing Company 1976 1975 ing

L Hyundai Shipbuilding ... 376 108 5 ' lU

2 Samsung Co 367 226 1 9- »0i '

3 Hyundai Construction ... 342 8 163 W “»«A rnmmrn « •

4 Daewoo Industrial 318 170 • 2

5 Hanil Synthetic Fiber ... 218 137 .3 . - • _ _ _
6 ICC Corp 197 - 63 10

I: BN
7 Ssangyong 142 126 4
8 Bando Trading 135 30 38 ••
9 Pohang Iron and Steel .. 132 105 6 %
10 Sunkymig Ltd. 124

'

64 ... 8 >
31 Doinong 114 55 14

12 Hyosung Co 113 .
34 31

13 Samhwa 106 28 42 ••
14 Korea Oil Corp 103 58 12 >
15 Kumho and Co. 99 34 32 ••
16 Pang Rim Spinning 91 56 13

17 Union Moolsan 88 34 '
30 >

18 Hemam Oil Refinery -
85 63 11

19 Tong Myung Timber 83 54 15 ••
20 Sunkyong Teijin <

83 . 63 9

21 Motorola 1 - 76 38 22 ••
22 Chin Yang Chemical 72 38 21
23 Tong. Yang Nylon 71 52 16 ••
24 A-Nam .Industrial 70 41 20 ;• -

25 Taejon Leather Co 63 46 18 ••
26 Samdo Moolsan 61 42 19- ••
27

. .. Seoul. Trading Co ' 58 32 35 ••
28 Signetles Korea at 25 47
29 Tongkook Trading 55

54
25 24 .V

30 Fairchild 34 28 • ••
31 Tae Kwang Industrial ...

54 37 23
•

32 Taesong Lumber - ......... 53 36 2C
33 Taebwa Rubber 52 28 40 ••
34 Ilssin Steel 52 .21 60 •*
35 Choongnam Spinning w .

50 31 37
36 Hyupjin Enterprise 47 36 27
37 Daehan Spinning 43 22 54 •I3S Namsun Moolsan 43 25 50
39 Ynlsan Industrial 42 3 321 •!
40 Samyang Sa 42 66 7
41 Chonbang Co 40 -32 : 36
43 Korea Tungsten Blining 39 •27 , 43 . ••
43 Korea Nylon 38 26 46 *•
44 Tacchang Lumber 38 27 44 ••
45 Union Moolsan 38 34 45 %
46 Sammlsa Co 37 14 88 ••
47 Gold Star Co 37 34 94 %
48 Dongff Textile 36 28' 41 ••
49 Daelim Industrial 33 16 73
50 Han Chang Textile 33

Source: Korea Newsrcview.

23 53 * '

•V.i

Banque Nationale de Paris,

France’s leading commercial

.. bank, has an international

network extending ovw wore

than sixty count 1** in the five

continents

With branches and offices

throughout Asia, BNP is ideally

placed to meet your business \

and banking needs. •

Wherever you do business we i

are there to help and adviseyou* !

Sanque
Nafbnab
de Paris
Head Office 16, Boulevard des Italieos, !

75009 Paris Teh 523-55-00 The. 280 60S

Korea
Brunch 1

18F Dong Bang Building
'

'

250 2 - Ka Taepyung ro
j

Chaong Ku
(

Seoul
,

Hong Kong
8 Branches

and Representative Office

Pan Asian 'Finance Limited
'

Subsidiary - finance Company

India
I

Bombay 2 Branches

Calcutta 3'Branc/jes

New Delhi

ffepresenfafwe Office

Indonesia

Jakarta

ffepresenfafrve Office

Japan
Tokyo Branch

Malaysia
Kuala Lumpur

Representative Office

Philippines

Manila

Representative Office

Singapore
Brandi

UK Subsidiary

Banque National© de Paris limited

Plantation. House
10-15 Mincing Lane
London: 6C3P 3ER
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exports
iiidi are eluding ll genera! tradin?

houses, carh of which met the

develop- Government vnten<>n of c-xpnrt-

mav not in? n,nre Oum SlSlliii. Iasi year.

KWan Hyundai Shipbuilding and

based-job^s
rectly from Europe and North Bank report. there may be outlets for other mental factor hus been the rule
mertca, not through Japan as Korea has to shift to more heavy industry products, parti- 11

f
competent workers, who are

B-been the case in the past,
technology-intensive industry cularly plant and construction abundantly available at l"* <.•»***.

Korean officials claim that because sooner Dr later it will materials. Korea’s construction A 'vurUl Bank repurt says shat
W,.I combination of ^’competitive wonId be a Si 'teter in IZ - ^ -V •

'
' tronies power generation heavy

u" U11 ia “epasi
- technology-intensive industry cularly plant and construction « ,, *w

”• <:„n abour force,' ''strong. Govern-' EE* «Qn0mv“^ *
-

th
®

c V1*1?*' however as one
c™eSus *eel non-

****** officia!s c!alm that because sooner or later it will materials. Korea’s construction A ttt.rld Bank rep.irt say, that

‘•ta-neot measures and’ efficient
vconcmiy. ..... Seoul official admitted was

fe ™ig oetrnrt£mieals
they have no problems in secur- face more competition in industry Etas picked up billions ™n“farmring wage l«*ls m

" .mtrepreheufsl . . v;- ' Korean footwear—exports, also intended to calm the mien- about SlObn. in foreign textiles and other light industry of dollars in Arab and other s‘,u th hl,rea are .mo-iipli m
r SouthK^s ^ amoun- sifying Amerim -protectionist

“amarme equipment
capital t0 SnnM!e ^ a«fl from less developed countries developing, countncs in the —e .lopsn .chMi.eni.ja

’

':’f-Ddustriaasa«on^ -tfcrmuh -hiiX
ted t0 *417m; last- year, up 10S sentimen ft against Korean pro- The Korean side expressed chemical plant projects under where labour is cheaper. past few '-ears.

Tanvan. Snieapniv and Hen,

J . P«- eeot from 1975jr dUQts: A far erv from a few concern over the British quotas the current five-vear olan . _ , , . .
Krnig. and higlu-r than ;n ;h-

Ib the case of ^.ttade. with years .earlier' when The U.S. on imports of sacks and bags of Korea’s mam,f-en.r-a _-®es,df,
S
_

!

hlS
?.

1
_
anned '11' Philippine.;. !l ad.N ilwi

••U...UU-KIIDK natural rescures.
>»eiav in ritifiinff « bUatep»i

auuui to »» per cent. Dy dependent on process!
-u The Korean^^economy grew by iSLiSrt.ShS to bring down its import ste?! pr

^
ductS

^
197«. vividly showing that Korea poned intermediate go

-J4.0 per cent, in real tenu S STi W'W’SttaemZ barriers and buy more. British Korea’s fourth fiveyear plan has changed from a marginal export, making it highly

-.i.nnually during 1961-76. Exports-shelf between .the two: countries!
S°9ds whenBritish Trade Secre- caUs for shifting away from agricultural economy to an in- able to outside shocks!

• umped from $43m. in 1961 to ,.

— ‘
.

1976. vividly showing that Korea poned intermediate goods for w expori expansion.
has changed from a marginal export, making it highly vulner- There are mow about 2,000
agricultural economy to an in- able to outside shocks in terms licensed local export firms, in-

in the traditional iiuiuMriC:

Henrv Afcn

Ambitious plans for growth
-

•
,/»r SlObn. m exports for The im^ ^ at extra' shipping. . .. X

irs,t year and ^Obp. fpr the costs; They claim that the better . ..

,

. -h'smg year of 1981. -Annual
quaiftj, 0f . European, products

“WE ADVANCED boldly in the ment (the plan provides for the fact that they are aiming to underestimation of investment The attitudes of the U.S. and nations. Inn still l:c bcvnnri

perennial - trade-'- deficit- with boldly now.”
. _ .

•
The rapid expansion, however,

japan> Which rah njLto S1.3hn. x^e “past.” is by now a well- changed at slightly under 4 per generally praised the new five- lhe pIan; from Korea's estimate ficure is down from around mum-, and «hips i> expcct-.i :«»

’ i’«L
Cr
ff*Si£' last year alone. The figure was known, and truly outstanding, cent.) and • improving' the year plan, finding its “priori- of Sl.#bn. (at current prices. 70 per cent, at 1973. as Korea n-e io around 37 per cent 1

* <*iii

ivoraan prooucts
bigger t}, axJ Korea's overall and economic success story: 15 availability of essential services, ties, strategy and programmes taking into account the improve- has had vreat success in divers i- 2a per ivnt. in 197.1. ivhiio me

'
uih wSrf^ t^nL lpss of '«.Wfc last year, years of 10 per cent.-plus The olanners have also had to t0^e sound.

" m
,
ent fhe terms of trade, fying into new export markets share ... u-xiiles and c!..t!,..v;

• iith low priced textiles, shoes n._ _ ifftrainV hiainAiwhsi thav ..." .... . b,>+ »h« ...... j .u. after the disastrous deteriorj- —notabh the EEC! and ihe is A\ni",-ti>rt Ii', ilritM in “'I* n.-r

rate will still remain little page report, the World Bank around S5.9bn. over the life ot it should be noted that dial m.-iniif.it-turcrs. lna-'lu n-'i'y . • L

ment in the terms of trade, lying inio new export markets -hare <u tt-xiile- and c!-<i!i.r.-j

‘ ountries including the US fishery part with Tokyo: by pro- “ a semi-industrialisedi middle- beyond. sayings flows. The World Bank agreed that that the export targets ore h0 ''ta
.-

L
' Tid Japan. The- two countries claiming . a -20&-miIe : fishing income nation.”

Can Knm kwo it un’ V- x j
in curre"t Price terms, ihe attainable. provided UECD th.« majur «m»-.-iinT

""nmbinedto account for 70.1 per whe. which .would, shut off The “now™ refers to ther Toeether vriflTth.fr bnldness IDVeStmeDt additional financing requirement economies grow at an average "^rK «..«.v;;r% i- n.;i m-.Mi..:.! i,-

" ent nf Korea's total exports Japanese fishermen. • < - central strategy of the new ^

'

1' ge“ie Wth
,
r b°Idness-

.
was unlikely to be sizeable. But about o per cent, a year, and al

j*

11 - ’* > '
,,l

1

ll, !‘‘ l1

^niil 1973 bSt this has sinS rw. ^ „ LBft , 1977-81 plan: average annual
Korean government planners

.

Tne plan projects gross it said the likely shortfall made no additional restrictions are^ilHjrtiiiK.ParkLhuiulUv
•-

"renkTo SS m cent in nS? rci gross natiS P3ct ^mseives are well aware that investment of KITbn . or 26J per „ aU the more necessary for Placed on Korean exports by r^lme and il..- -ircct m ihe

• he US is Koraa’s biggest ex- growth of 9.2 per cent, with the price of failures in economic cen
?

. of GNP. and national Korea to ensure, that medium- industrialised countries. propo^.l pull-mu ..f U.s.

1 - " art market followed bv JaDan ° êr ^arnerSl ^ Government
ex
_
ort continuing to lead the P°Iicy making is rising propor- savngs nf $34bn. nr 24.2 per an(j long-term commitments of Another imponderable in the Knrc.-i s romnnn.,' plaum r>

v
. m and busmess grwps tre now

aod^nuaTSpaSsion of 16 lately with the increasing «nt of GNP over the five-year at least $2.4bn. a year (in cur- export area is the degree of th-y cm,id handle Hi.- m-

-

‘

I

?A
C
haI

r
H^wfS

e
fin <-A

U
tQ7fi^K percent At 1975 prices GNP complexity of national economic •

peI1"d - rent prices) were obtained—as success the Koreans have in ••r,‘a.-c m defence spend, uv.

•

»b^lse Korean unports. This J^JSt to «qnn4 tef&Sta Processes. The World Bank report said envisioned in the plan. altering the structure of their which a U.S. in.op pull-out

;aggaS3S%BaSS erSs?2g&?^tr^BSsTS^yg^w-bsSbSS^a??svS-S
. largest reginnal market after buying others.- However. K^Stnated^ter

6^^^0

pment^o? the crisis Sf
1979, from the recent level o£ iSorSiHousirbw^bv petltion from otl™ developing 1975. "defence spending mok

• h-rirnpe, taking 11 per cent in they do not expect substantial
ftr2

r
vK« t- JSIl SSJw**

01
,

cr
i!

1

iw
0f around 12 per cent.) Korea -

a
"l

b t
?
usy 0 b> 50

.

me
countries, Korea's planners arc about 4 6 per cent, of G\p ,

: ::;76 compared with .almost .import-
^
liberaJisaUon^mitU the ®"?L j^l981

f f
araons olher m^sures. iplfiZI

81'0
"? attempting to mofc into ex- But mi the wider political

' lh,ng * «?* -of Puente improves.
se?*n

|̂

1*
-. S *"v. ^ «le of .growth of

”*** cap,lal 10
ports that are more "skill implications of the absence *f

• - .Korean exports to ihe U.S. The currept. flve-jrear plan en- The eoptimnng rapid growth mgs to finance^ huge mirrent ^inaj wages, which has been ou, Put achievements.
intensive ” — that is. Urns.? U.S. xmund forces in the Son ih.

. .'re $2.6bn. in 1976, up 42 per \dsages surpluses on bote trade strategy is viewed as essential account deficits in l0#4-(5), the raan ing af around 25 per cent The plan projects a rise in requiring more advanced levels <*oun„mic planners must lake a
it. from a year ago,, followed and- current account* from .in light of the major objectives P^ners m Seoul these aays lh

-

recenlyears exports to $J0bn. this year, of technology and trained back scat,
r Japan with $L8bn. (up 1979. . J'

.
\of strengthening ihe balance of fairly bub^ble with confidence. And as regards the payments from ST.Bbn. last year, and labour, which are- becoming n ^

I per cent.), Europe $1.4bn. Seoul recently seat a mission, payments; increasing employ- Some .make no secret of the balance, ihe report said the S202bn. by 1981. uneconomical in industrialised By a Correspondent

.Korean exports to ihe US- The currept five-year plan en- The continuing rapid growth mgs to finance^ huge mirrent npimrial wages, which has been ou,Put achievements,
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The yuLsan
The fast advancing Yulsan group takes pride in being a

viable infant of venerable linage of Korea, who is

always ready to serve the world through general trading,

shipping, stevedoring and construction activities, and
also through providing quality aluminum products.

The Yulsan group never stops to spur themselves to be
of your utmost service. In effect, you can be assured of

the most superior quality as Yulsan firmly believes in

"good faith", whenever and wherever called for, that

"whatever Korea can do, Yulsan also can perform it,

while what Yulsan cannot, no other Korean firm can
either."

For enquiry, please contact:

Yulsan Industries Co., Ltd.

including Shipping Dept
Yulsan Construction &
Development Co., Ltd.

Yulsan Aluminum Industrial Co., Ltd

C.P.O. Box 5206. 6137, 8182, Seoul. Korea
Telex: K26360, K 26592
Cable: YULSANIND. SEOUL

HANKAI5ER, SEOUL

-The stone-can/ed pagoda, -

one -of the finest relics of
Korea, symbolizes an .

etemalyouth.creative
posture, good faith and
lofty leadership; " • *

Amazingly, these qualities
j

coincide with the business
.

motto held by. the Yulsan
group.

Zg-rgHfgj

OVERSEAS BRANCHES? Teheran: No, 24, Alavi Street, Fisherabad, Teheran, Iran Kuwait: P.O.Box 2926, Safat, Kuwait

Jeddah: P.O. Box 2038. Jeddah, 5audi Arabia
.
Dammam: P.O. Box 131, Dammam, Saudi Arabia

Singapore: 404. 1.C.B. Bldg, Shenton Way, Singapore 1*

San Francisco: 1722Jefferson Plaza, Napa, Cal, 94558 U.S.A. Dubai: P.O. Box 130 Dubai, U.A.E.

Riyad: Ajman: Tokyo: *• Cairo: Beirut:.
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"AN-NYUNG-HASEYO?”
(How do you do? I’m Miss Lee.)

I'm working in the correspondence section of ICC CORPORATION.

My colleagues and I are as busy as bees all day Fong handling hundreds of

letters and documents on foreign trade and overseas tenders.

Though my job is very demanding, our fast growing company is my. great

pride.

I believe most employees in rapidly developing countries like Korea feel

the same as me.

Above all, it Is my great pleasure that all of your letters go through

my hands.

^ OENERAL TRAOtNG FIRM

ICO CORPORATION
• C.P.O.BOX 747 SEOUL KOREA •TElEXs INCEMIC K2725I. K26548

• CABLE : INCHEMICO SEOUL *TEL: 22- 7151—9. 28 - 9201 ~ 9

One ofthe

The Financial -Ttoes}Mpaday Jstey •16 1977'

SOUTH KOREA VI 39 '

BUSINESS ACTIVITIES.
• Exports-.
• Imports'"

• .International Contracts'---;
‘• Third Country Trade
• joint Ventures Abroad
• International-Rttaridng..

• Domestic Marketing

JIEMS HANDLED •

• Iron & Steel Products ^• Chemicals
- Construction Materials

:•rTfarit5 :& Machinery ..

• Electric ^Electronic Products.

• Textiles -'V
• Edp<UtttEfi. .j'Jt-rr.—'-.

• GeneraTMerchandise

SAMSUNG
co., ltd;

IOndon branch
SAMSUNG li.k. LTD.

C.P.O. Box 1144 Seoul, Korea
Telex: STARS K2257, STARS K2S565
Cable Address: STARS SEOUL
Telephone: 24-1231/9, 24-2820/9

: Rot. 521, Victoria House; Southampton'
’ ’ "

;

Row W.C-I-, London, England .

Tel.: (01). 405-9747, Telex: 264606 SAMSUNG LDN
Cable Address: SAMSUNG LONDON W.C.I.

OVERSEAS BRANCHES
• FRANKFURT • AMSTERDAM • PARIS • STOCKHOLM • MILANO • NEW YORK
• LOS ANGELES • DALLAS • CHICAGO • MONTREAL • CARACAS • BUENOS AIRES
• KUWAIT • CAIRO • TEHRAN • JOHANNESBURG • ABIDJAN • RIYADH • TOKYO
• OSAKA • SYDNEY • SINGAPORE • HONG KONG • RANGOON

“ THE- KOREAN polyester suit

you buy for-35 quid in London,”

the Lancashire textile tech-

nician boasts, “is still over-

priced:" The material that goes

into the
.
suit costs £250, and

production costs push the lab

to £9 before the typical Korean

manufacturer lakes his £1 mark-

up. By the time the suit gets

to London, it is a good £7

cheaper than the same garment
made in the TJ:KL—r&nd can

compete hands down with low-,

cost "exporters in Europe.’ The
technician, on loan to Korean
manufacturers to advise on
specifications for the UJC mar-
ket, is not sorry that Korea is

undercutting British manu-
facturers. “ Tve worked in

Britain, Romania and Portugal,"

he says, n and as 1 see it, the

man in the sfreet gets the best

for his money.” .

That money is pouring into

Korea's foreign exchange
coffers, to the tune of about

S2.76bn. in 1976, up 46 per
cent .in one year and almost

six times the figure for 197L
In between, Korean manu-
facturers have drummed tbe

Japanese out of low and,

medium-quality textiles, and in

I the process lured a substantial

amount of Japanese investment

,
into the Korean industry. And
now, over the next five years,

Seoul's textile giants hope to

modernise the industry in time

to keep one step ahead of other

developing countries, who hope

to use textiles as a light

industry stepping - stone .
to

industrial development.

Textiles and clothing ate, and

will remain, the centrepiece
1

of

Korean - industry. They account

for 30 per cent, of employ-

ment in the manufacturing

sector, 25 per cent of output'

and 35 per cent, of all Korea’s

exports last year. Vast amounts

o£ cash will go .
into Kola’S

heavy and chemical industries

fn-the next five years, but’It will

make only a dent in the

economy's reliance' on the tex-.

tile business. Indeed, even 'in

1981, Seoul expects that textiles

will still constitute the biggest

single export market, at around

26 per cent of the total (com-

pared to its closest rival,

electronics, with 13.7 per cent.).

In 1977 Korea is. looking. for-

ward to a. 20 per cent rise' in

textile exports to -$3.3bn„ ; and
there .seems little readiness- in

Seoul to downgrade the •

-

c

jr.

Textile production at a Daewoo plant at Busan.

estimate in the face of- pro-
mapping out a long-term invest-

“ CARS WERE our big mis-

take," a leading South Korean
businessman said recently. That
sort of statement has yet to be
heard from the presidents of

Korea's major car companies,

but it is not untypical of views

outside the industry. Says
another outsider:

u We spent
too much

.
on cars and not

enough on other import substi-

tution."

So what's wrong with Korea’s

vehicle industry? Well, for a

start S250m. has been spent

on new capacity in the past

three years, but Korea’s motor
plants are working at less than
a third of capacity.

A year ago Hyundai Motor
Company began to build the
Poify, the compact. Home-
grown passenger car which is

now taking about 60 per cent
of sales at home, and there are
plans to boost exports from last

year's 1.500 tn 10,000 this year.

So why is everyone so wor-
ried? In fact, there are long-,

term constraints on Pony sales

i

abroad,' notably in .its inability

!

to meet the harsh Japanese and
U.S. emission control require-

ments-. Moreover, Hyundai
hopes to find a small market in
Britain and the rest of the EEC.
but there have already -, been
moves to prevent a major sales

drive.
r

If exports pf.Korean cars axe
in fact made difficult because 61
import •barriers in' Europe,
there, is little, .doubt- that the
critics df. Korea's ambitioub car
industry -will prove correct after

all. The reason te that Seoul, is

not ready to r expand the
domestic car market sufficiently

to let the" car "makers have a
large enough., home demand to

permit, exports at “ marginal ”

prices.
'

. The' hqme market in 1976
took ground 27,300 cars and
2ft;5Q0 .commercial vehicles, but
industry -experts think that the-

passenger car market- (rf^freed
from some - nr' the current
exorbitantly high levels ' of
taxation) could mushroom- to

150,900 units, a .
year. But Seoul

is not yet ready to.let;go those
tax ; revenues, and " at the same
tlme^ cause " greater congestion
than .already, exists. 6p. Seoul’s

streets. Moreover, the' Govern^
men! has

,
mapped :

out its 'priori-

ties ftor -1977. to 1981—and the

ear industry .is not one of-them.

The- -Poby, nevertheless,- has-

b'een '.a- qualified success- from,

the . stai.- It is dhe first car in
Korea .not. assembled on the

basis. -of a 'JpreignT-Iicence.- so
1

although . the . design is Italian'

and .much, of.-ihe engineering

British, thV. Pdhy Is the first

“Korean”, car.:. Moreover^ the

company' .is'
1 making " a ^.profit

(notably qn its output (rfFoi'd

trucks;and Mercedes buses) "so

tiiere is littfe doubt At: ca»- pay

back" the; .iaplfel 'costs' ’.bf.the

PohyplanL.RepayittentS.start
thjs year.*

:

'- V-;

HyundaiV niajor .
cqmpetjtor,

"Kia . Indasti.&I, began" in' the'

1-960s in a tie-up .
with ' Honda

Motor of- Japan, branched out

into trucks .and buses; then ex-

panded production of. its “Brisa”
compact after. 1974 ‘from 7,200

units -charity to ^4,000. - Last
year' Kia sold 'only 7,000 Brisks

in Korea (less than in 1975) so
it too is hoping for a big expan-
sion of exports (mostly to the
Middle East) from this year on.

Both Hyundai and Kia, mean-
time, have expanded their truck
capacity to 20,000 .and 24,000
units respectively, from a com-
bined capacity "In’ 1973 of 15,000
units. . . .i • . .

-Korea’s two smaller -car

tectionist threats in prime ovet> “«rt " programme tor the in-

seas markets, notably Europe dustry. •
"

and the U.S. Korea is lobbying - Expansion quotas
.
(for stra-

for- changes in the GATT Multi- fegic items) have already been

fibre Agreement, .but. .has -filled for 1977. ’In. the acrylic

already calculated .its export, staple fibre sector, the two corn-

strategy for this year on the’ p&nles have been authorised to

basis of existing import re- expand: Taegwang^ Industrial

straints (quotas ort 41 -iteins and Hani l Synthetic Fiber (both
into tbe United States, for in- by 26 tons daily capacity). The
stance). The - strategy involves total will be tacked on to.exist-

(a) guiding the ' expansion of jpg production of 223 tons a
key production faciikes; and (b) day. The rest of. the synthetic

'

"fibre sector is free to invest^

. but there are no major plans
" this year greatly to expand; the

25 . or so
- chemical fibre plants

which, together, have a 457 ten;

. . capacity in staple fibre, ahd 299-

, „ - „ . tons in filament But by 1981,
makers. Saehan Motor (5050 j&oilI antidpates synthetic, fibre
between General Motors and the wju have grown, by 75
Korea Development Bank), and

Cent. t0 around" 1,37* ions

\

Asia Motor (Korean with a tech- a day with the bigggst increase
nology tie-up with Rat) have

. p^ter yam.
kept capacity, constant Saehan „

~~
•

. r*.

had 13 per cent, of . the car
•

<Cotton yarn now cornea wrthto

market last year with.fts ^he Junsdiction of Industry

assembled GM cars, and Asia quotas, the big 16 conv

Motor about half that -Both -now ^*nies (ledjv.Tai Nong) have

are looking to expand thdr
heavy commercial vehicle 111 1977 spmdles

departments, which report some £5.
top of the industry^ total of

success in spiling to the Middle-2®- ,
at beginning, of last

East ,

•• year). Sepal has also agreed
'

.
• ! -pj ij. the expansion-of weaving facili-

l/.K. ties, and :by 1981 the plan calls

for an increase in etrtton ya
capacity to 3.3m. spindles (

75 per cent) and in cottonrk
to 73,000 units (up 40 \

cent).
"

Korea's most modern ter
plants are for v iol texti

(about 90 :percent of the xru

ines Installed. since 1966): i

is not' true for ,thei"r dye

'

facilities^ and there is a v
tow lpom^tofpindles .n
Nevertheless," Seoul is aim
for a 72 per cent increase

yarn, capacity- by 1981 am
50 per cent, rise in wo

^

Cloth rapacity. '

. .Hut beware: two things oq

.trip up. the Korean textile 4

paxujes. First a new batdi

'

quantitative "restrictions ab<

Would hurt, since Korea;!

do only so much .diversifies;

into Third-World markets
infant textile industries abw
Second, Korean, labour ig]

co^oiog less cheap, and !

gradually eat up the ez£
. margin which makes

.
Koi

textiles such a. good buy.jp
the: average wage in a to'

factory is £35 a month, ag
"is rising by as. much as-2Q*

cent. a.year. So Korea’s

makers are working agaii#

HAIiA

feS :

m'

Pa talleling with the 4th FiverYra^Economic Develpprnent Plan starting in 1977, Wfi

-are.how additfonaUV setting up. k Tnammoth heavy Industrial machinery manufacturing; 1}

plant iii Oiangwon Inrfuxtriai ^mplex, .which is the first ever in the history of Korea, to [ .

manufactiire-fondwing machinery arid equipment. 1
•

. ;

•_-We asapiDneerinthe heavyfmiidjtiyef Korea.are proud of making more contribution^

to the prosperity and welfare itoj prriy of Korear but also of the worldT.
\

.
-
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SOUTH KOREA Vn

}$
Engineering URBAN INDUSTRIAL ZONES

\ v. *

T M/*

SOUTH KOREA -is-.-
^

pressing'. aceaufttjng' for one4ialf..of the
ahead vigorously/Wth: a pro^ country’s totai engineering out-
^ramjue to develop 'an .ejogineer- put and exports by " that time.

;

.-1
n
2

and - With about a half of its hi-
-%industry, It Is 5t9P fo frastrueture

. completed
l
so. tar.

•- - \*}'Q a i0tal- of 48. companies have
•',1

l»ght
;̂ ^ granted enii* zo the- com--

. vestries ^the ^eavy-
:
imd.^ with '19 of them in full^ c^cabsec^^ be^ .n operatiDn already. Among the

"V _
'
s '-

'.L
•'

.

companies'- budding plants there
T/ $ Already;; some • plSat • equip- are ll..- jolni--ventures, - eight

vjnent and- i other-;' ejjgineeilDg with Japaairee partners,- two
Jirothicts .j^**®*1 as with British pa^cipatioii and

. .
-promising::. esqjOTt - itenis. The one

;
with.- aji '‘American corn-

i

r»t)S

[ZCfi'i'i 1

*r An tiii

ijsirii.x :

> i»pi r«-:>

•>il )

Ko'.i.i '.-

i.iisl*

iibxiu! !-i ;

Mi:,,

i !M)I I

:

m ! -

>n*r, h-
'

ur .< T:

ill'll

fl jvr .

lull: i.!.

But !*•

rijt up '

!3ltl<>. !

uanr:;.-.:

voohi
'

(* r

pi* i it ?

f»>af.n :• •

is®cr»r..-:

’drr.ui-

till i

'

»iir
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iSrM. •: •
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‘

' /-The first-
-

phaise jrf’ consu-uc-

i M shoes- and elec- lion,- including' -plants, ‘

is
^-sktronic -goods are subject to im- estimated to cost: a total' of

• i^ort fluotas and keenereonipe: ^64.Sm.-,' including $350m. in
the world s majbrmarvfgEcigji ' investment.

South. . Korea;- following jf Vri-11. -haWl a^combined pro-

Shipbuilding

-V-

mm
\iff' I" its recently launched Sl.OOO hew jobs/about a-^uar-

'"j^V.^/ourth five-year. EcoiiOmfc^Plan tef.pT the/tp^^EBq^5raent by
! >V^the Goyemineut.has fhi«iaims th& couptc^sf^hguieering in-

.^4^in giving top . priority to the dustry^TTT
"-^(Engineering' Industry. : , - - .The .successpfthese ventures.

The first is teichnologjcai ad--;«U>d" bf -the co.UHtrj(§
,

'engineer-

i‘. vance through local production -ipir industry-' development pro- %

or sophisticated machinery.. The gramme as a 'Whole, will depend
second is connected with the on two factors—technical man-
scheme for gradual change in- power and adequate- financing.

w§y iBanjagagiB
StttUlitdtynMi

Hf*vy-cfconlc«l lodostrUl

;

IN MID-APRIL; President
Park's, council of : economic
advisors took a hard, look/ai

•Area’s shipbuilding industry-

-;;Ar the end of the day. they
*a£reed to proceed.' with, ilie

iptlanned expansion of .capacity

.from the present 2.7ih. gross

tons to 4.25m. tons in 1981. In

the mmorily were a few critics

'of putting sb much foreign
exchange into the one -Korean
industry which is", already
swamped with’ too

; mucii
capacity. Indeed.in 1976 Korean
shipyards produced only 6S4.000
gross loos ' -on a theoretical

capacity of tons; so even

k
by the Govermaent^ -own'
arithmetic, it -shows the Korean

; jards working at far less than 50
_jSgt cent capacity.

,v/.Seoul bad a hard decision to
- -tsie: wrfiether or not Lo complete
'fiyo new shipyards how under
construction. One- is’-the-me&dm-
s&e Jukdo shipyard, being built

by the Woojin Shipbuilding
Company. The 100.000 g.t.-_

.capacity j^ard was scheduled for
completion this summer, - but

the structure of exports,;. The The Government' plans to IF TEXTILES are the declining these, about 222 companies year plan,
third, not as openly -publicised make

.

100b n. won ($200m.) of mainstay of South Korean in- exported' electronic goods in In
.
short, Seoul has outlined

as the other two, is linked to loans available to the industry dustry and hence exports, elec- 1976—110 Korean firms. 32-tIie need for 151 . new
the development.of .the defence each year.

. tronics promise to be the rising foreign subsidiaries and SO Y?dvenced electronics”, fae-
mdustry. Within less than two years of one for a good many years to joint ventures. tbries in . the next Jive years.
Without a fully fiedged en- starting its engineering industry come. In five short years, pro- The foreign presence in which would cost $600m. They

Sineering industry. South Korea development programmes, the duction has quintupled, and 'in Korea’s electronics industry is, would generate employment, by
cannot hope to produce the country is hat only building 1976 alone Korea's exports of in fact, greater than the number. 1981, of over 30.000 people and
various weapons for its own de- thermal power-plants at home electronic products (equipment of companies would indicate. In production capacity worth over
fence capability against possible with 300 per cent, locally made plus components) were up more particular. 100 per cent foreign $1.5bn. a year (on top of the
North Korean aggression. The equipment but is also exporting than 65 per cent to S970fti. ventures accounted for 51 per existing capacity). The Gnvern-
leed has become more urgent some plant facilities and tech- Total production rose to about cent, of Korea's electronics ex- ment. for its part, will provide
iow that President. Jimmy n j cal know-how/; " $1.3bn., outsripping- the ports last year, and foreign fiscal incentives to the firms.
barter has left no doubt about

Production of : most light "Planned" increases by as companies also, made money on build a new complex adjacent
4 i»s intention to pull out Ameri-

factories has now been mucfi as 40 percent. the 23 per cent, of exports to the existing one and
• ran ground troops from South

fulI localised while subsritu- That sort of will not from joint ventures. develop production of certain
<orea within four or five years.

tj(jn for spoiled machinery is
haPPen a8ain in 1977- n°r did 5t Fears of protectionism abroad “ strategic " items.

The Seoul Government possible for up to
-:

50' per cent, happen overnighL The Govern- have led the industry lo scale-, will it work? On past ex-
•

:
.nitiated a five-year compreheh-

0f ae'
:

equipment used j n ment set. -up., the Gumi elec- down its previously ambitious perience. the electronics indus-
., ive plan to develop machine in- cement aiitf fertiliser produc- trohles kidnstry’ base ‘in’^1073: plans' for S1.4bn. worth of ex-

^

has far outstripped its
• lustry in 1975 which calls for \ioa.

' steel ’- processfn 0 and so far 31 companies have
1

begun ports in 1977 to Sl^bn., with-* targets. The last five-year plan
. ncreasing. the. domestic supply petroleum-related industries operations and a

.
further 24 out ruling out the possibility suggested 700,000 TV sets by

atio of engineering goods from . ; factories are under construe of a happier forecast coming jg-. g b Ut Korea in fact produced
.’. elow 20 per cent, in 1975 to -ln addition to textile plants (Additionally, some 86 true. But even the lower one is i.5m. The target for integrated
. 0 per cent, this year and to 70 already being .^ported, con- companies from other industries almost 25 per cent, up on 18761 circuits was 173m. in 1976, but

•or cent, by 1979. - -- tracts ha.v.e..recentiy been signed have been given permits to -so bv interna tional standards. Korea manufactured 394m' in-

Production of most

. . -v . .
— — ^ — — -• —

d

— ana at tier aava.rn.-ea electronics.
:hangwon along the south coast luring plifiit to Colombia a soda foreign investors, letting them will depend, above all. on how

. and so far the ptan j, pr^eod-
ear Masan. Wbrk began in, ash plant to Peruv a pulp plant set up on a 100 percent, basis, quickly Korea can- get into the

, jJ{e c j ockwork And s j nce
. 974. with the

v
fiiist j phase Ne^ ^eafand/a biscuit fac- in an a]i^ut cffort to altract tbe business of advanced precision Korea

-

s exports of electronic
'heduled to be. completed next l«^ t0 »** United - Ara

5
newest technology to the electronics. The Seoul Govern-

t i1Hepieces in 1976 we/e .ip five

ear. According to Choi
1

Chong- Emirates.; and; a™1 Korean industry. To-day. some mem has already laid the
al S42m on the vear

i.vong, admimstralor. of " thq cement .plant6_ to. ottfei' Middle 100,000 people are employed by ground rules for developing the before lhat sort of ciockwork
-tate. more than 100 plants will East countries.

. . : .
'

3 the industry in over 500 com- industry, which take?, top ^ w^k . .

it accommodated on a site of '
- c lIi-vv Panies f304 Korean- 43 foreign priority with cheraic^s and n D

!.7 square kilometres by 1981.
' janjflier tyitTl and 153 joint ventures). Of heavy industry in the new five-

work' had" almost halted at the
sue in', recent months. Last

month, the
-

Samsung Group

—

Korea's largest trading house,

took over the .controlling share

in the joint venture from the

ailing Chinro Group. (The
Jukdo yard will be part-owned

by Marubeni and Hakodate, both
. Japanese companies with 15 per
cent shares each). The SSm. pro-

ject may now be completed,

since the Government has

decided to continue subsidies,

but probablv not before the end
of 1977.

By far the bigger gamble is

the Okpo Shipyard, capable of
building supertankers, cargo
vessels, drilling rigs and ftuating
factories. Okpo's capacity will
be 1.2m. tons a year, with a
maximum lm. dwt. ship capa-
bility.. The yard has been
under construction by the Korea
Shipbuilding and Engineering
Corporation (KSEC) since
October. 1973. although as at

Jukdo. building activity had
virtually stopped in- recent
months when Seoul was known
to be reassessing the country's
shipbuilding programme. Now,
work will proceed on Okpo but
the yard's completion may be
delayed six months until
summer of 1978 m order to

spread out new capacity in the
face of sluggish world demand
for new ships.

Are Okpo and jukdo white
elephants? * Many economists

.
and businessmen think so.

especially because Seoul is

already lumbered with large-

scale subsidies to existing yards
to keep them afloat. This year
the Korean Export Import Bank
and Korean Development Bank
have $300m. lo spend in the
way of export credit, and most
of it will go to finance ship
sales. The KDB also has about
SlOm. to tide shipyards over
when they cannot meet operat-

ing expenditure. And the
Government gives shipbuilders
a bargain price for their steel

purchases. All courtesy of the
taxpayer.

Seoul is gambling that the
world market for ships and
assorted offshore structures will

pick up in 1978 or 1979. It has
even upgraded its forecast for
ship exports in 1981 from
S900m. to $l^bn. from roughly
5400m. anticipated this year.

Meanwhile. Seoul is steaming
full speed ahead with plans to

encourage Korean shipowners
to “ buy Korean.” as well as lo

expand sb !

p repair, ship supply
and port facilities.

. In 1976, Korean diipyards

built only 50,000 g.r.l for

domestic shipowners, while the

country imported -490,000 g.r.t.

(mostly secondhand ships i. Now
Seoul has “ banned . in prin-

ciple " the import of newly
built, ships, and is warning ship-

owners away from buying
abroad. The aim- is w lbolster

Korean skipping Trom the exist-

ing 2.6m. ions lo Bm. tons by
19S1 and at the same time have

most of the new shipping built

by Korean yards. To do su. the

Government has undertaken to

subsidiM1 owners and the yards:

already $40m. have been set

aside in 1977 to help finance

four new orders at Hyundai and
two at KSEC. Furthermore.
Seoul working out a whole
batch or new measures to lure

shipowners into placing

domestic orders.

Regardless of how well the

shipbuilding sector fares, (he

Government has already

launched a major expansion
plan ior its port facilities in an
ciTurr to bao>t handling
capacity from 34m. tons to 93m.
ions (and berth capacity from
129 to 203 vessels). The mve.?i-

ment is reckoned at aboiu
£3U0m. over five years. .<r

double the amount spent
between 1972 and 1976. with
more than a third of (he total

going on Pusan port (including
SSOm. from the World Bank and
S35m. from the Saudi Develop-
ment Fundi.
Another chapter of Seoul's ex-

pansion plans which now looks
secure is the new Hyundai ship-

repair dockyard under con.-urtii--

lion, with an annual repair
capacity of Su vessels and a

maximum i-inglc vessel capably
*'f 700,000 d.w i. The >ard :s a

juini venture between Hyundai
and Japan's Kawasaki Heavy
Industries.

D.R.

Steel
IHIl

SOUTH KOREA'S earliest

gamble on heavy industry
happened in 1971. Dependent
on Japan for Us steel supplies,

Korea had less than lm. tonnes
of home production capacity.

As a first step, the Government
decided to get into the business
and set up the Pohang Iron and
Steel Company . (Posco ». Posco's
integrated mil) of lm.- tonnes
capacity, finished in 1973. was
expanded and completed in

1976. giving Posco a basic crude
steel capacity of 2.6m. tonnes a

year.

Thus the Korean industry
managed to boost its uvc.-rall

production capacity to 4.5m.
tonnes, or five times what it was
just five years earlier.

Large investment went into

Posen, and not a small propor-
tion of foreign loans. No final

sums arc- published, but the last

phase fa cold-rolling mill) of

the Pohang expansion cost

around $145m., of which 5100m.
was paid with foreign capital.

And the mill, with 4S5.000
tonnes capacity, represents

under a third of the expansion.
Seoul is convinced that its

gamble has already paid off. In
1977 Korea will import some
670,000 tons of iron and steel

products (mostly medium-thick
plate, wire rope, section steel,

and steel bars and pipes) and
export 1.7m. tons. Thus Korea
is now self-sufficient in terms of

crude steel, even though it still

must import its special steel

requirements.

Unlike the shipbuilding in-

dustry. Posco has not fared
badly despiLe a slump in world
steel prices. La>t year. Korea
managed to sell 5415m. worth
of steel overseas, up 40 per
cent, on the previous year ami
right on tarcet. The indust «y
expects to export S560m. worth
in 1977. more than enough to

offset the costs nf special steel

imports (though not of raw
materials, naturally i. About Su
per cent, of Korea"? exports in

the sector are sir ’1 sheet and
pipe, and 17 per cent, iron
reinforcing bars, wires. ro*t- and
rails (about 70 per cent, ut out-

put al the Pohang cold-rollin'*

mill is being exported).
Now Posco has embarked on

further expansion, from 2.rim.

to 5.5m. tonnes capacity, for

completion in 1979. bringing
the country's total projected
capacity in lhat year to nearly
6.7m. tonnes, with plans for

a third stage of expansion at

Pohang to 8.5nt. tonnes by th?
end of 10SI.

Meanwhile, the pnv.ir.-ly-

owned Korea Integrated 5pcia I

Steel Company (KIStTO) hopes
»o finish a 25h,ii00 tonne huvi'iI

steel plant (for high alloy steel,

seamless pipe, and stainless

steel sheet) by the end of 1977.

then expand its capacity to

330.000 tonnes by 1979.

So by 1979_ Korea hopes to

boast of real ’self-sufficiency in

iron and steel products, meeting
both qualitatively and quantita-

tively the specifications required

in major Korean industries.

D.R.
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Burgeoning business. Energetic economic .

programs. Confidence-inspiring activity in

commerce and industry. This in a nutshell,

is the investor’s KOREA.

From it you can expect—and get— the kind

of rational, helpful banking services that

lead to a more profitable role for you in a

wide-open, outward -reaching commercial

system.

Explore your opportunities in Korea more

fully by turning to the Big Eight'In Korean

banking. With ns, you’re assured accurate

investment information keyed to a success-,

encouraging financial framework.

Korea’s. Big Eight in Banking. . . . your

always-on-duty pilots to prosperity.

(g) KOREA EXCHANGE BANK

(g$ THE CHO-HEUNG BANK, LTD.

0 KOREA FIRST BANK

BANK OF SEOUL AND TRUST
vS COMPANY

THE KOREA DEVELOPMENT
BANK
THE COMMERCIAL iANK :

OF KOREA,

THE HANfL

THE BANK OF PuSS®
: jv./i * •

v.
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3 RANK>^^igaBiia!lJ^ .T>4^gSans fin. Several t^s 4ffped wl
-es to revitalise its film-’ later in the year- but as of May change this scene.' There was te

unday

..-i- '.
•

lung activities- come at a I was having to content itself a swing to low-budget bome-
cinating time forth® British with a TV series, and at Shep- oriented, films in the US.; manv
n industry. Dnring the nest perton the main activity was American companies entered a
/ days we are likely to hear the American financed filming period of financial strain; the
re talk of^production, plans, of Superman. * The.big names U.S itself joined other coun-
s time from EMTs film chief, like Harry SaMnnan, Cubby tries in giving film investment
rd Delfont The expansion Broccoli, and Joseph Losey incentives: and at the same time
production by these two who once used Britain as their life in Britain became more

nts comes .at a moment when “base, have now departed, leav- expensive and lax advantages
hough the cinemas owned by ing a thin line of movie moguls for foreigners were eroded. The
ok and EMI are showing like Stanley Kubrick. Fred “ Cayman Islands H loophole was
os of a shortage of material Zinneman and, of course, our closed. Now the tax rules are
exhibit, particularly British very own the LordsDelfont and fiercer for British nationals
terial, the- domestic film- Grade. who live abroad than for foreign
king industry is at a very I' nationals should they be offered
' ebb. Whether Rank, EMI 4 * 4 ,

. t£ - -
. temporary film work here.

AttradlVe Many California, or Swiss

n is doubtful however good WfiBe conversations with the based British actors and

ir intentions’ And that is
Department of-Trade and other directors can only come to the

v theS busings is
“ official ’‘ areak rtf the film busi- UK. for three months in some

; the Government hard for ness tend -to turn to the ways years before they run into

.. IJnf la which more finance can be problems with the taxman. A
e sort of sympathetic Rtten-

diverted iatp fiim-njaking, those foreigner working on a British

with, the' film-makers them- film can stay for more than
>adly enough there may be selves retarrr constantly to tax twice as long. Says Lord
re big name British passport Thb film business is one of DeIfont* EMI’s film chief: “ I

ders in Cannes Cof lie film quite often say 'Let's have him
tlval this week than could MuinmeM avSahle °r her for the part: and rm

• r be assembled in Britain. f^nside^b]e attraction thp t0,d thar lheF can>t 000,6
e cinematic brain drain has business is lareelv built around because of tax.” Many of those
:ome a flood over the. -past DMoletendto home in^V6d «« ”P **tle of their
•ee years and ma^of the top

jn on lhp
d
unties wh4 offer *}"« months. “ What happens

mes m the industry cannot
,he financial induce- lf mother 1S dl? 0r there

ord to cross to _UJL .shores. Jj^ Brita3
® ^ , hihiT other family disaster?"

ien Mr. Edmund Dell some- attractive fihn-makinnr base in
58,11 1 daren’t nsk usinc

iat belatedly announced the ^ gos Not only was there a
al1 my days-" Thc Film Pro-

t

meS 0f
Ai?

e HaroldWilson Sr^poolof dbSs^iHu? duction Association president is^ f
n f°reign money was free to enter £

lum abou
l
tbe P“ltlon -

• Film Industry the list In- and d epart with.- relative ease.
ba

Y
6

K
t0 some way for

ded an independent Bntfsfa Foreign nation& could take up Bnt,sh objects to he treated
i producer David Puttnam residence in what was regarded lnJhe ^ way 35 fore,«n
Stardust and Bugsy Malone as a highly drilised country and suhjects.

lei. Attending romraittee retain a high proportion of The Wilson interim committee
etings be difficult for their international earnings un- held its first meeting last week,
rtnam. He has just accepted taxed. Even Britons who were in the frenetic film world run-
ob in California. based here

t
buirventured abroad up towards the Cannes festival,

tt the last cQunt only one from- tin#! .to;time^-on contract The critical’ financial state of
?roa film was' being made at work could' Negotiate tide dis- the. industry was high on the list

I's Elstree. and that a low- couragihg tertbs with the^ tax- of _ matters;- -under- discussion.
Iget TV spin-off. Rank's man. "v

j Already the: Terry Committee,

which preceded .Sir :
iHarQldTc

]

?&fBng muscle hehind’ films, and
team and mclutioil - memhers-lirodure both revenue- and ad-
such as Ladjv'Falkend^r* -and vertising benefit as a. result ip

Lord Delfont;-:iras things the U.S. No Briush- company
to say abohl taxCapcf- the film feels the returns justify the
business:^;. .'‘-ii.t-B generally investment,

accepted nr fi.hfrindustry cirrles Film-making seems to'demand
that the-;taxt 'felief and other a peculiar type of financial
tax arrangements available in talent, one which is wedded to'
the ^33**

‘

J-Canada and the a near unique entrepreneurial-
Federal .-.Republic, of Germany spirit- As far as the U.K. is

harevhad^Jthe result of.intTO- concerned this is most vividly
dw5hg targe amounts of private displayed by Lord Lew Grade,'
sect*: hwney into the area of whose spectacular- conversion
fi£at" fei^icc. In our >Tey : -a/Atsrsa trierision magnafe to-filra

smtiJar^tesulr^ijiglrt Veft'ibi£'-w©tljvhileJn- his late sixties
aehtev&jb 1 in this

:' r'Sotmtry.'af hij$. -captured the • itnagraatSou
Arrangements,wrap .pjer- .oft'J&e world’s film-makers.

‘VP^feyer Rank1 may do - it . ft
-.Tber^.'was ipecffic^-UTEiDgjrf and bis younger brother'

tfifc-repart afeXut persbnaivtaxa- £>»d Delfont who are the ciir-

tfon^'^L. .-‘the high rlevels of refit kings of the UJC screens.
British fixation generally tend '“Wheeler-dealing” has nasty
to r ^jcdWage certain.- young under-tones but take those away
people. of ‘ability and ambition mw .you have (be essence- of
to ^befr professional ad- Grade’s sldn. From, a enmpara-
vancment' ,ip. Hollywood or; lively low financial base—by
elsewhere.abroad." It was. par- Hollywood standards'ATV7 is not
ticularly. .sought' .that artistic, a’ cahh. fat company—Grade has
creative and technical indivi- somehow- managed to launch a
duals In fihri makrng^should be SlOOnr. productiou programme,
able to spread rthei if gamings Via • handshakes and ‘ trans-
over a number of. vears. fjw* tax Atlantic telephnne calls—1 have
purposes in the ’’^aiEm-.way'aF.-ibj^^ Grade being accused. of
authors.

‘

‘J
rV- ..

'
't^ing ioagh, but never of break-

"
.

•! , ing" bis - word—he has con-

IV"anr lininuo ’ sitnicted a network of ert-pfoduc-'
• * “ *** l|UC Tichs and -guaranteed sales.- :-As

Tax is, however, but part of lbe money flows' _iru. ds .^it-. js

the problem and much of the doing from Voyage ", .tije

'

rest might reside under the in- and 'Tlje. 5?4gle-’has

definable heading of confidence. su^jnore pictures _are;pn't.

There is a marked lack n{„ rtp^.Vrafb prpducUon: in thebfy 'lb^
thusiasm within the BoanciaJ: -whole

-
pack of catdk could

community aboirt films. \»Thite.’6mfaPS* rf ihree ^'four on- the

American banks and indVtstriBX.;titit loss makers, but there,

companies, might be ’tempted .^n<J sign of such a disastcr and
into the movie business -there is wen if it did strike Grade.would
little sign that- .their' British- 5^11 have much, of the cost

counterparts have similar- de- 'Underwritten and would retire

^i res:- Cosmetics maker Brut, wth only his pTidp hurt: his-

and publishers Readers Digest T>smk balance would be. virtually

continue 10 put cash, and qrar- '.intact.

Grade: one of the thin line

Brother Bernard dofcjr not

have a television base from
which- to build, but he does have
a

;
tidy slice of thc U.K. cinema

outlets under his control. More
than a quarter of U.K. film-

goers went through EMI's doors

last year. EMI’s pattern Ter the

moment seems to be to nudge
cash-towards Hollywood where
EMI. Films Inc., and EMI Tele-

vision' Productions are the

cifrrenf golden boys of Sir .lohn

Read's EMI empire with Lord
Detf'ont as the head of that

particular activity. The aim is

to create such an image in Cali-

fornia that tempting talent back
to Elstree will be a somewhat
easier task than it is at the

moment."
EMI has high ambitions in

the . film business but is taking

great- pains to ensure that thc

internal • agonies that ihe>e

ambitions are producing do not

show too much public hlood.

When the company acquired

British Lion last year there were'

predictions of sweeping changes

as'tbO eagcr young men of Lion.

Barry Splicings' -and Michael
Deeleyv tame "in. Delfont

appears to "have held the reins

fairly'; tightly and it is only 'this

week-end^- here in Cannes, that

Dceley and Spikmgs have been
named as the m-W day-to-day

rulers of the EMI’ film-making
roost under the central control

of Delfont in the group Board-
•room.

". The long-time production
chief of EMI, Mr. Nat Cohen,
becomes executive chairman in

V " :?4§

Wilson: first meeting

moves which follow weeks of

speculation and u measure uf

puhlic wrangling.
All in all. however, EMI has

managed to push through much
of its reorganisation with rela-

tively little fuss. ' Rank has

dnno it without any fuss at all.

In Us changes a whole new
division has been set up. Rank
Productions, with -the manager
of Tne group’s Dutch film off-

shoot being brought in to head

it. Mr. ’Morris Voting, managing
director »f United Artists in

Britain for the pa*?! five years,

move.- across to Rank to take

over the distribution side.

As such Ynnvtc will find him-

self at the eye of the hyrrii'an' 1

as far a- criticism from sotup nf

Britain's independent film-

makers are concerned.

Many young film-maker-;, par-

ticularly those involved in the

newish ginger group, -the Asso-

ciation of. Independent Pro-

ducers. feel that the distributors

take too mucb out of the film

industry. This is. of course,

flatly denied by the film majors
but it is true that a film actually

needs in gross two to four times

its “negative ” (prime produc-

tion cos 1st before it comes into

profit. The -distributors argue
that the film-makers totally mis-

tindersiand the costs of distribu-

tion such as making prints,

physically getting them to the

hundreds of cinemas, and adver-
tising. The film-makers argue
that whoever loses money on a

picture, the last person to do so
normally is the distributor.

i- Vir*
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Letters to the Editor
"urn-outs at

course is. not applicable when CH and P . in isolation. No blame insulation because 'it s&Ves
ry :there ;j6T^i advaa££ OuSStand- ' examination „of any part ofthe energy: Whicb -is'-"then Used''un-
. ->4115- ^;7- ':*?. • v .i ehergy-'probigm can be realistic. 'wisely, .r- - •

*• •

F ifilfiiv ly^ould unless considered in full context -His diagnosis of the rampant

V ’Wo know n -insura^e -brokers of ^ cost to the nation in overall- condensation, problems in .this
1 : pnprfu nmtriaion a nennn. ,i-n,inln- in Koinn -tn obdto.

i^.REC Finance Ministers. 'and.
•Agriculture Ministers. begin two-

meetings, Brussels.

•/Mr. Edward Rowlands, Minister
St. State. Foreign -and Comtnon-
'wealth Affairs, attends -Conference
in Mozambique which will discuss
Rhodesia and Namibia (South-
West Africa); •

.
.

./'.Group of British and U.S. offi-'.

.clals le^ve for Africa to begin
consulttjons vfitfc:; '^all parties
likely .tifbeinvdh^d^ siiy seUJe-
ment on RhodesUt ’i

.

Mr. Migbaef -Eodt. Lom Presl-

dopt.-ol the CounciL speaks at

'

FotetgivPress- Association' lunch.

To-day’s Events
London. •

Under new regulations; con-
sumer borrowers are from to-day
able to cbeck. and if necessary
correct, information held about
them by credit reference agencies.
Other provisions enable courts
to protect borrowers against ex-
orbitant-charges or other contra-
ventions of frir dealing.

. Mr. Chris Bryant, chairman and
managing director of Bryant Hold-
ings building' group, and three
others—all . present or former

group employee*—due to appear
at Birmingham Magistrate^' Court
on summonses alleging conspiracy
and corruption.
Union of Post Office Workers'

conference opens. Bournemouth.
PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS
House of Commons: Private

Membersf motions.
. . Post Office

Bill, second reading-, •
1

.

House of Lords: Employment
Protection Bill and' Northern Ire-

land .(Emergency Provisions)1 E4!
second readings.. Administration

ic election reglS&jvis ifeter ':
Sj

plctely accus&tfi- every .-a

» -cEJ ^ ^ TfV5
*: share Af>

h°Sd q “ I® Fjcwce;? -/ *° b' “ster 1 v
•s

>
sM^e '

d on where the elector tie-'-'l ,, j '" .
'** Ior-™?l

• j ^
i nn October 10 each year. *%££*$!• « ,

l
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tbi* Is what Mr. Harris is aOVErflStOff- -

1 1 elections are held in May. .
Sir,—On/ °f the theoretical saying then there must be many .

®.‘-

death rate over six months {*"'BSS

r
^" 1ta

“]
|* JOLned more who would agree: we must From Mr. H. Henry.. ' ' -•

the very considerable re- JJ* “3E"“ S,
1

?
1"S 1

aU look “uch mor® P05?* at^ Sir.—In his notice (May 12): pf
ais turnover (more than 30 /ni L* '2S net c08

^
m

,

ieTT of fuel reservcs
; the J. Walter Thompson, analysis

cent, in city .inner areas) ^ particularly where one course of 0{ advertising expenditure in 16
tly reduces the number of ,0 h?»e worked for books. action wxH have a reflex effect on countries. Michael Thompson-
voters still -living in their AI all bookshops in France the one or- more alternatives. Noel observes that “a ten-year
tituency- Postal voles are not price is at least twice that recom- Norman Jenkin%. comparison clearly shows thai in
aittetf for removals id local mended by the British publisher. WhitehilL, Ewshot, countries where TV is available.
Lions - only in parliamentary- For example, a Penguin priced at Forahom, Surrey. it bas raade big gains in its share
tions. Some people are away SOp in England cost me this of total media expenditure at the
loliday in May. Others are week no less than Frs.9.60—£1.14

; expense of the Press." What-
iad, or out of town on bust- at current rates of exchange.

1 J ever may be ^ L>ase in other
or unwell on polling day. The conSequence must be that lflSlll3.tlOll 2HU countries, this is not true of the

therefore.^ the lotal poll is Snxish publishers are losing U.K.: TV’S share of total media
per cent-" as in the- rerent sa jes go. of course, are French Ann^ancui-iAn expenditure fluctuated between
Her London Council election, booksellers, since the solution is -CUIXildlosliiUtI 24 and 25 per cent, during the
true percentage, taking -otuy em,er f0 order direct from Eng- _ -,» »-< u parly 1960s. was 26 per. cent, in
e available to vote on the land or t0 sJip acro.ss the border Fr n̂ M

T-
E- Amonwc 1966 and 19^7. declined to 23 per

. is very much higher.
inter- Spain. - where a 50p hodk

' -Mr
-* rent, ip 1970, rose again to 25 per

he maximum vote in a big
costs a mcre top or sri .

Lesslie s letter (May 10>-because cen , Jn 1971> felJ baclt t0 03 per
constituency for a General

Vr„nrh _.irt.u_ he obviously did not read my cem . by 1973. and returned to 25
-'t'»n m May is probably no

0 wf^/T^amble^T 1?
ner df APrd 28 reliecj on ^ cent . in 1976. Seeing how

«fi-r than S5 per cenL and. in ^ nr indivi-
lhe commentaries, thereby mis- easjly m>tho caD be created and

cal election np more fhan 70 d^,
u^^^ P

oDoortuni"m slice
quoting m®'

. sustained, it is perhaps important
renu It is wrong, therefore, dual /p^ shofi'c^S'’ His statemeW “ uis^Iatioa is' to keep the record straight and
.rcdi. the ernde unadjusted .

p^]

h ir;tich whole- so often a poor return on invest- not to confuse stability with gain.

..^'converted intp beat at about 34

V per-cent, efficJeDcy instead of the
r -

70 pgr^tent GH and P would pro-

; viae.' ; At to-day’s prices the
• -capital cost-would also be higher

;
- : \ I- . . r. J- ...-H ....

. ,
-

s- - mm
Delfont: plenty to say

-All these are arguments which
the Wilson Interim Committee
is goinu to bear to (he point uf
boredom. What all the enuu-s
seem In be agreed upon i> iha:

Hie “ lnierim ” ought to be as
short as possible, and the

“action’’ prvtty Tirm. High un
the list of most flint-makers is

the need to bring pressure on
the television companies to pay
a higher rale lor

’
• n'ri movies

with which they f-il much uf
(heir time.

Tlie FFA points mil that lhe
BBC might pay E4 t

nnu for an
houf of old film, bill spend
£40.000 nn an hour or :l- own
drama production. The tele-

vision film meanwhile is com-
peting with new films hein-j

shown in the high .sired. "A
producer Tuul* h;m>elf enmnot-

ing with hi- own product, and
being linden

-

hi."

But must of all the cry 1- f-ir

an ending of taxation. At tin*

moment low British pay and
high taxation for residents

means that it is worth cmiii:i:

in. (akin? advatuage of cheap
la hour, and leaving a ini in helore

the taxman conics knocking at

the door.

A couple of mouths ago an
American film producer enter-

tained me 10 enfffee in his Dor-
chester suite. He stared out

over Park Lane, savouring the
London good Lie. " I'm a carper

bagger." lie said. "
1 crime here,

make my money, and go. Thar's

what you people seem 10 w.ml.
You don’t want the film indus-

try to stay.”

of Justice Bill, committee. Control
of Food lYcmiscs Bill. Insurance
Brokers (Registration^ Bill and
Town and Country Planning
(Amendment) Bill, second read-
ings. Farriers (Registration)
Amendment Bill, committee.

OFFICIAL STATISTICS
Retail sales (April, provisional).

Turnover of catering trades
(first quarter).

COMPANY RESULT
French Kier Holdings ifull

yean.
COMPANY' MEETINGS

See Week's Financial Diary on
Page 2S.
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F*£ theoretical saying then there must be many
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Insulation and

condensation

Noel observes that “a ten-year
comparison clearly shows that in

countries where TV is available,
il bas raade big gains in its share
of total media expenditure at tbe
expense of the Press.” What-
ever may be the case in other
countries, this is not true of the
U.K.: TV’S share of total media
expenditure fluctuated between
24 and 25 per cent, during the
early 1960s. was 26 per. cent, in
1966* and 1967. declined to 23 per
rent, ip 1970, rose again to 25 per

V*v
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Ttott\\ 1SK. DISASTER.

Safety valvj
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Lon gy Cannptideit

'ina^ ^ rte preco
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c|lin
- nv did not su ive : gross TJver-hMting^ « Huranty HarrrHenry Associates.

!e‘ reform might now be the mystery: why are British Dumpty thinking. You cannot 3, The Green, Esher. Surrey.

cd at more favourably. AR books so costly in FranceT -
.Ic over thc age of, say 70, Roger Beardwood.

Id be given the automatic Ferme A Uiorga. ' e 1*1 •

to vote by post. Tt really was. 642IO Arborine, France. CJhSr26S IOr library SCrVICSS
yinp (as well as. impressive) ..... •- ....
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campaigns; to encourage efl

!?,? *
a
!2Sf Wtand^wfndv T - ,

> The Librani Association. towards self-education or

hU m?nS toS SSrISte." CHS gUZZAllg IS Sir.—Samuel BrJttan^fMay 3) develop effective informa

JS we
nth

sfId

1S the r ttJSTSSS on KTSl a
r
mSti

ndKa
:

them al
reprehensible mBm days and‘ask5 Whether thatjPrivlUs

®
Jw w°“ld

,

b<

‘ Tram the S'ecnttfrv.'
' ' campaigns; to encourage efforts

** * /Sf it lid wind? ^-1 i«. , The Library Association. towards self-education or to

hU month ti ^t their^ote (jES gUZZilD^ IS Sir.—Samuel Brifran-TMay 3) develop effective information

,ni ™ (he
® & argues for tbe introduction of services" for local industry and

ink we should nuke tne
1 ri„j »ri charces for library services on the local community. It may be

them
b
at

repreiienSlblP speeded days and‘asks whether that privilege days would be an
convenient lor them at r

ubrarie* must “face a bleak enormous financial success: the
From Mr. »v. Jcnsnis.

future because their supportei-s economic logic, as I understand
ld ^.r%er?an> ..

Sir.—It is difficult to under-
d . S jm pje economic logic—or it. would not then be to improve

',

CrS
uln

bb
vF 1 *V,th0Xiy?«r S

Plain logic—so distasteful.” The the quality of service on tbe non-
ry Han, Lombard column of May 10 15

difficulties currently facefr by privilege days but to increase the
- ’- — really sa>^ng m defence of gas

|he worid economy suggest, nomber nf privilege days and to
• - cuazlers. Power to weight rauo

regrettab^ 1 am not a iooe raise the charges in order to

rav" in -Qnvannp must surely come into the long-
. gnd^jp economic logic neither maximise the - income. The effect

»J ,*kl (Hi t flUUC evity/funf consumplion calcula-.--m je nor; 0flen> jpgicaj. ‘ will be to lower the level.of cod-
. .

- tion and -paseenger/too miles
^ -. • i-"-- ?

‘

nt cern with the quatite: of the free

nnccjllip ..’ cannot be relegated in ™ The ^^nre ar^iraenti 5^,^ ot- those. whose7influence|fUooIwlv
. ^nporiance in service obtained. . which would prortde privilege

ln sode^- j S most , likely to

% Vi WM Mr Harris qu,rie, the'SungM%d
f^t5

•

"T
M
/' hv srsunieiTt to Jead iato

.maxinuse utility- and minimise .
There Js a great danger of a

,*d to mention loss of tax Carters, stress, bn redattftb .-.a«^ieQrt I losses.'-..-His, proposal too 'simplistic economic approach
when building society m-. dependence oft‘ ,

Jn»P9T*r?-.!re,,1 has to be' viewed ‘‘against’ the being used in the evaluation of

convenient ior them

id Freeman.
.

tiers' Lobby,
fy HaH, S.E.I.

ay in advance

possible

, pn exnaust native resuui^o
pUb]ie- Sector: the "aim ‘of these approach, which seeks to maxi-

r rate taxpayers ana not the quicker. services in education' and mise income against present
per rest-:; HIS MMine ^is - s 10 take one part rt f tbe ti,rqUgh public libraries, is 10 levels of expenditiire, fails

"advanced" payment to than that represented by only through books and other media, vices. Currently- there appears

worth while—the twelfth mtmtJiape d far greater effect on. dom is stut regarded witn envy gewinns mose put 7orware
never be advanced of overall ' fuel consumption and by most other countries 1 is by Mr. Britten are more likely

This reduces the sum leave more oil for transport. And based upon the wholehearted to damage the service than to

found .each year.' For If the remarkable plan proposed, pursuit of this philosophy and improve it.

i nf monthly repayments, ip the March issue of “Science” the principles derived from it. Finally, if I may continent on
am not one. The annual —

f

or combined heal and power Jn our intricate society, still- con-.^ ^ Mysgrave's - proposal-
1 v profitably be -saved by in the U^.—is taken seriously cerned with problems of Tjtoracy „ . .

'

'7 ^ .

thly subscription account.mOSS savings of 1.1 x'10” and cultural .identity and *Hh
1 hu tiding society which barrels- of . oil (equivalent) the need, for a high degree of unemplnjed in local libran ser-

nha need interest of R or &-upwards could be arhieved. 'literacy increasingly self-evident, vices: libraries- throuchout the
.

nl. net on this lype of Tbi< extremely tborongh exami- libraries make an important con- country are taking every advan-

, (from June 1». of CH tribution in providing as basic tage of the opportunities which

, w,n,n«nni “5”?. r
P
°n 2 been «cess for many, people tn exist trader the job creation pro-

il with ibis arrangement .ind P for the U.S.
. ° records and information. gramme to provide additional

ire i< needed t» remind carried out by three phjaw * emulovmeni. This. <urP l-. i, -.

Afl1.30a.m. on April 30th a team of oil blow-out specialists

finally seated The Ekofisk Bravo Oil Gusher.

The eight days which preceded that event will go down in

history asthe worst oil spillage disaster in the North Sea to date.

The Bravo rig was spurting out 4.000 tons of oil a day at a
speed of 800m.p.h., resulting in thousands of tons of oil spread over
an area in excessof 1,000 square mites,which value alone was
£6 million.

Because of Bravo, hundreds of column inches were written,

hours of prime time television broadcasted, reputations were
destroyed and made,and what is apparent from it ail is that nobody
was prepared for what happened, despite the many warnings which
had been issued. In the end, the operation to stop arid clean up the
effects of.the Bravo disaster will run into tens of millions of pounds,
and even then it will be a' long time before we know the full effect

upon the carefully balanced environment of the North Sea.
On the Bravo disaster Dr. Dickson Mabon. Minister of State for

Energy, commented, companies “had better get their boots on and
provide more safety measures.They have a responsibility to everybody
to protect their installationsr

However, oil pollution is nothing new Every day in harbours,
airports and industrial premises oil spillage is occuring. Thismassive
problem faces industry, addingenormoussums to theiroverheads,
yet itispossible that what isnowa problem could turn into a bonus.

Becausemtxkspilled oil. even usedspilled oil. can be re-refinedandas
such, isalmostas valuable as crude oil itself.So by the use of correct

equipment you can salvage oil, protect the environment and have
a very valuable commodity as an end result.

Oil Recpvery International is one of the very first British

companlesfoenter into the competitive field of oil spillage recovery.

Operating worldwide undera licence granted by Shelf Research

.

Limited and using over 90% British components, O.R.I. are

manufacturing a series of machines which easily cope with inland

and coastal oil spills, of ail sizes.

In conjunction with Southarhpton University 0.-R.1. has a
programme of research and development into.the use of O.R.I.'s .

unique recovery system for serious ocean oil pollution control.an

area where as yet there has bran no satisfactory solution provided
byanycompany: . i .. . .

The use of OJLF/s patented t)il Magneti fibriilated

polypropylene rope mop system is far more attractive than any
chemical treatment because detergent based oil dispersants are.

.

environmentally hazardous and do not recover the oil but rather
only partially destroy it

’

O.R.l.'Oil Magnetite manufactured on a patented machine,
which produces thespecially entwined polypropylene rope mop.
Thcs-meansihe O.R.k 'Oil Magnet’ Rope M.op presentee greater
surface areaend therefore adsorbs more oil than any comparable

’

product.

O.R.l.'Oil Scavenger*equipment features a new patented ring
system to extract the oil from the "Oil Magnet' This comprises a
series of ringswhich decrease in size; as the 'Oil Magneti Rope Mop
passes through,the or! is thoroughly extracted. This ring system
ensures that the O.R.l.'Oil Magneti is always convex sq the complete
surface of the magnet is returned to the Oil-

In the case of high viscosity oils like Bunker C, a dry steam
heating system can be attached to ensure complete recovery.

O.R.I. recovery equipment is available in sizes to deal with the
many varied types of oil spillage, starting with the purpose built

'Oil Magneti Hand Mop System for small spills, for example on
factory floors, to the Shark 3000.

The Shark 3000 can be used on land or in the boat version,

the Rotork Scavenger Oil Pollution Control Craft This unit comes
complete with deployment system. ’Harbourgard’ oil containment
boom.Ttexitenk’ floating oil storage units and a 'Light Cannon’so that

the Shark 3000 can be operational around the clock.Since the Shark
3000 is totally enclosed it can be easily transported by air.sea or on our
specially constructed purpose built road trailer. The Shark 3000 has an
amazing recovery rate of up to 16,000 litres of oil an hour.

Recently an O.R.I. Rotork Scavenger Oil Pollution Control Craft
was purchased by Seatrain Gulf Services, the port managers in

Shajah. United Arab Emirates. They stated that “after evaluating the
majority of equipment available,we chose the O.R.I. system because
of its efficiency, versatility and cost effectiveness;

-

' O.R.I. guarantees all their equipment and provides service and
spare parts: currently O.RJ.is completing a training and
demonstration centre.

Industry must team that they have a responsibility to the
environment as well as making a profit. Oil recovery can be profitable^

because an otherwise wasting asset such as spilt or discarded oil

can be recovered, re-refined and re-used.

Government, environmentalists and the media have made the

public aware of the dangers of Oil Spills. Paul Hofseth the Director
of the Council for Environmental Studies stated...“cleaning up

.
equipment useable under adverse conditions must be available and
tested in practice"... O.R.I. is researching and producing just this

type of equipment to combat the expensive problems of oil pollution.

If you have oil pollution problems to which you are seeking an
economic answer, or if you would like to distribute O.R.I. equipment,

-• wesuggest that you consult us at the earliest possible opportunity.
• O.RI. is overcoming the problems of oil pollution and we would like

you to share in our endeavour.

OILRECOVERY INTERNATIONAL
O.R.I.,Tuckton Bridge. Christchurch SH23 1 JS, Dorset, England.
Tel: Christchurch (02015) 6666.
Telex: 41354 Oilinop G. Cables: Oilmop, Christchurch, Dorset
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COMPANY NEWS
Wimpey in position for continued growth

T5e FfianciJd lUaes

ii ft

DESPITE THE many difficullies

to be faced Hr. R. B. Smith, chair-

man of George Wimpey and C«.

is cantidetu of a satisfactory cur-

BOARD MEETINGS
The foUmnne rompinns have notifl-.-d lipioiu Pv.ni land .Industries. Young Com

rent year with the foundation be- dJtrs dt Board nwitiuiKs to
-

lhc Stoi.-k panics Investment Trust.

Excharjic.
hi Id' far

FUTURE DATES
Interims:—

Mis JiWfor continued growth. ‘SUES
.

F"™RE
He. believes the organisation IS dIt |dcnds. Official indications are not Imwlms:—

in Sood shape, particularly in available wbirtli'T dividends concerned are :* r '

terms of technical expertise and ink-rims or imais ;«d d» ^Wivtsions
,£;*£a£i mw

productive capacity. At hnme the JJ-"*
*“** ma,n» m '** SBtr SSST* .

group has secured a satisfactory' 1 ar
today Finals:—group has secured a satisfactory'

work load in the face of severe

TraCalKU- House

Finals:—
Interims:— ANZ Cl roup, Leeds and Btwham

competition, and there are indi-' dkuici Dyers and Finishers. Spooner Chloride

resourced largely resulted from
the purchase of Anglo Ecuadorian
Oilfields in February 1976.

* CoB ’ The meeting approved changes
in the Articles to comply with
the listing of requirements or the

„ Stock Exchange. As presently

Mas is
constituted, Mr. W. Biggart .said.

Mar v. the listing was premature and ihe
star i9 Board was arranging a daily

quotation of Clyde shares In the

J? Financial Times.

cations that prospects for private muteari^s

house building arc better than
had been anticipated towards the *7n7|1(.- l<

London and Lennox lavet. Trust May >9

Finals:— Ansln-Swlu. Bs

V jini-cmu. Briush-Bomcc* Pc

S-T-lKak Catclm-ad Robes.

Balnbndce Minty
Petroleum uuccna Moat Houses

>s. Carer s<.on and Roberuon

end of 1.1*1 Year. The lead nf
j;rder riu-Menield rrojs.-run.. French Transparent Paper

new enquiries is .'till repressed i:i«t. H. ^Oldman, w C.nndkind. Harems Ynrmm Kuban
hnirmar F ivrMlhotil Tru-t. Lennon Fww.. L Walker "... * « 1

however.
’ lV*' ;,ltn''

The record overseas workload
agi further boosted early in 19

n

emphasising again Ihe “great inllowi.emphasising again Ihe “great inllowi. Overdrafts and short acquired further land immediately

sfndes thp ^rnup is ma-kins term loans increased -by £23.Hm. adjacent to it opposite the Stock-

abroad.” Mr. Smith savs that this
(£i fl3ra i and cash and bank port factory. This complete sire

is particularly sn in Canada balances fell by IS.66m, (£I4.41m. wilL play an imponant part in

where the group has a strong n<ci. future plans,

and expanding business, and in Year end expenditure con- On prospects for the cuireni

Outlook for

Glarke

Chapman
future plans. _
On prospects for the current WHILE THE future for the major

ihp Middle* East where Ihe group’s tr{fC t«i lor amounted to Xfl-SSm. year. Mr. Ashworth says it is power station business remains
involvement has grown signifi- |£0.iMim.i and there was a fur- difficult for a confident and uncertain, the prospects for the

cantly. fn addition ihe group ex- iher £I043m. t£3.t
peels In si art work this year in but unnnntrarLed.
several new countries.

. r

In l!»Tt> ihr value of work Meeting of tje

cvei-uied increased from r.
-
»42in. Grove Lnaniy Ala

in fti32in. and the group pre-lax 49-!l per L?nlm

profit was up from £JS.H3m. to Royal Larden Ho

144.49m. The chairman says that at noon,

i; wa> a year of solid acliicvemcni
in the home market from which -bw .

the bulb or turnover and profit is frvllrTf*!! tft
suit deni ed. However the mosr jhJP HAM A tJU I»vr
enrouraging feature, was the >ub- -• iv-m
Manual rise in overseas work rrn- ii g

g

firming the trend evident in 1H7.V *
The chairman says thai also |»

significant in relation m ihe CTh^nflj
future prospects has been the OjLJW*.»%«*

J

i her £10 43m i£S 52m. i authorised meaningful forecast of profits to rest of the Clarke Chapman
hi. nnrnn rar Led he made. During: the opening business appears to be encourac-

,
... months orders received and in- ing. claims the chairman -Sir

Meeting of the group un which
vojced sa | es are jjjn n ffican iiy James Woodeson.

S»T°nhha.s!m X
5!IkeI

l

Tr
l

at ihe
ahead

-.
but

J
lher

lf,
ar * stU1 t0 ° The economic recovery in ihe

Rn'v .

|

P
T^rH n ' Hoiei tv June 13

™an*v ‘^ponderables. Because of u.K. has been slow in coming
Royal Larden Holel June 13 the CDnipanys substantial share anc] there js sm fierce ^mpet,.
at noon. of the home market for pigment lion in M-

orI(j markets, but he
colours, the directors will have to believes opportunities will eon-

-w-fc U j look overseas for the greater part jjnue f0r me supply of capital

HlirrPfil ffl Rf future Growth in these pro- g00dJS for industry and the groupAJPUll.VU *.v/ ducts. • should be well placed to take

DHTTB ^
a5

reported on April 29. with advantage of these.
IS Hi the prelunmary figures for 19<fi „ , , ,

• ...Ur showing turnover af £8.61 m. „
Referring to discussions with

Silhouette

under
pressure

Term Flrfc

Mr. Sydney Mason, chairman of H antraerson Property and

Investment Trust.

spending
l£5Ji3m!) and profits of £909.000 Ba*N»i* and Wilcox land with

(£67.0001. the company is raising the NEBj v-ith a view to potting

some £378.000 by a one-for-fivo together relevant

creation of a property portfolio ]N- the current year, pigment rights -issue at flp per share
‘SSif* Clarkecomprising both developments 'mlour makers Burrell and Co. Meeting, l.real Eastern Hotel, PaR ‘“> b,r

and investment*. The benefits p]an!, to invest in new projects E.C.. June 14 at ll a.m.
from the increase in both over- substantially
seas and property activities will £4t6,000 it spent in 197B.
help lessen the impact of the

declining construction market in
Reporting this in his annual

statement, the chairman Mr.
the l

:.K. and provides more c. Ashworth, says the majority
underlying strength against df this has already been
tlurUintion.s

economy
national authorised and is in progress, and

the most significant project is a

Clyde Petrol,

dividend

Chapman has two principal
objectives: . To secure a viable
future for its major power
station boiler business which

Confidence
at United
Carriers

THE DIRECTORS of HammersoiX - At December 3L 1676 ft»u_ .

Property and UnrestmeiU Trust wloped
,

properties held f£ Swill continue to conccntrate .lor vestment by Ute groun
the time. being on the - improve- £j69.4m..
meat of existing properties but - Standard Life Assurance c®
they say that they will move, for- paay held 17.05 per
ward again with new development Ordinary capital on April an da
work should financial, economic and 2&33 per- cent. Vf
and legislative - conditions be Ordinary stock- units. 41
appropriate. Meeting, 100, Path Lane,

'As already reported,/ pre-tax nuoa » a|

profit for I978_wpanded from See Lex
£3.3Sm. to f&83m. and earnings
per share rose from to &36p. ri*H .

-«-

Mr. 'Sydney Mason, "chairman i -

states that in Australia the over • WlUIUUviliJ' '•

supply of offices • available for «.
Jeaslng is substantial :*nd it. is llllnAir ;

expected that It will take several UllUvX. ‘

years for the current surplus. .

to be absorbed. The directors v\l*Ari£tiii«A :

do not. therefore expect to start Iff CVSIll r -

any new offitc dei'elopjment work -is*

of any consequence in ibis sector , Despite increased sales

for some time ux-come. .
- - ! first quarter of the curreatjg

In the U^., the group’s shop- margins at Sflhouette tloftb
ping centres and offices are ail under pressure and . lei)
now substantially leased and pro* Blumenau, .chairman, says- M
duemg a steadily increasing uncertain 'whether the 197&Q,
rental, income. .

or. -profit improvement /3
A. new development In. Canada continue.

. ..

.
will. Involve a total outlay of A* already reported, taxd
approximately $10m. and sails- P1

"0^ jumped from QlS9jJo^'

Tactory financial arrangements £527,0(10. last year. . ..%

have been made for Jong-lean. The chairman reports thatYs
. finance to be available oh compie- progress was made in U-1C3
.- tion of the building and far the pames direct ^export sales; ii®

Term FlHi interinr construction finance. The up i5”l,er cent
. Pmnprtr and company has now'receiyed to date Silhouette (Paris J achieved^

of Hamraerson Property and
a tota i_ of s3om . long-term loan expansion in sales and pr|

at Trust. ' capital secured by mortgage on anutty.-. . :

rbe- Bow Valley Square Calgary -Forma m Belgium had fafl,

office complex. During the. year,. sales*m a depressed textile
’• the office investment in Univer- and although expenditure v

operations from two depots—one shy Avenue, Toronto, was dls- out, it was not enough to prew

at Hitchin. Hertfordshire which posed of for $12m, and realised further losses occurring. Vigor

serves Greater London and Hert- a satisfactory net profit steps are - being taken by :

fordshire the other at Risley, The consolidation ot the finan- directors to eummate these Los

Despite increased sales
• first quarter of the current'
margins at Sfffiouette (Loti
are under pressure and' IE

Cheshire, covering Greater Man- ciaj position is making good pro* *5 fast
.

.as particular rirti

Chester and Merseyside. Further gress. The realisation of the stances Jn Belgium allow,

lepots will follow. portfolio of UJv. assets allocated A geographical analyst? of

„ c. n r” __ for disposal during 1976 was com- contribution to turnover by b
Meeting, syweii, June la, at

jn pooci time; this enabled nif operations carried on crut*
l00n - the company to face in October; the UJC. shows: France/Bcljrt

1976, the increase to 13 per cent. 233 per -cent (2L6 per cat'

-w- -jb J B-|f In the UX raimxnuro lending rate other European countries 54 ‘

I Q 1YIAC l^PlII- with a total sterling short-term cent. (4.6 per^'cent): rest ot^"
tl tllllV'iJ 1 v V/JLXX indebtedness reduced- to a'reason- world 2Jt per cent {32 per cd •

ably acceptable level of some A ' loss : of 150,424 (£io>^ s

• J £7m. resulted from, these operation

III |J||||f] A> t^atement of source and A Tevaitution arising from ,.***' ov application of funds shows short- adoption of SSAPMG resulted'

, # term borrowings reduced by an addition to reserves at Jant

nACITlAn £24ra. in the last two years, The.L 1976 of £328^94. a state*UUMiiUil - directors continue their efforts to of source and application of fu
*• • further reduce short-term bor- shows, an increase in' weri

depots will follow.

Lutton boiler
1

hutK
'2SLSTJZganisation and in which the com-
pany would expect to have a sig-

nificant interest; and to maintain

progress.

He tells members that the do-

ctTPBiiijij rne most sianincant project is a
The ^roup balance «h«>»>t show- major, extenlinn tn Ihe' axn

;
pig- PFOSIICCXS

ino toial assets up from £2“nm. ment ; production * *

m £425m. reflerth -ub>ianlial Stockport. This should come on
rhanzes compared with a year stream early next year.

At the annual meeting of Clyde Chapman.

and develop on an on-going basis velopmem of the newly -formed
the boilermaking -sectors, which Sovereign Distribution is a

ill be retained within Clarke challenging prospect and wHl

earlier. The mam reasons for ihe
Petroleum. Mr. W. Biggart. chair- As reported on April 28 in

chanze-i .ire thn adoption nf row- sophisticated
out lhat
production

more man. said the result nf develop- full preliminary statement, group
lh_ _im iiaP n-riod “ lurtner reuute tmvii-ieiiu oor- auuws. «u. increase m won

tech- ment in the North Sea and the turnover for 1976 came to £204 m. f
re TOOL MAKERS, general en- rowings and expect steady pro- capital 'Of. 127^000 (£24^79). *

bring with it some initial cost

which may take time to recover.
Nevertheless, traffic levels so- far

James Neill

in good

position

accounting policies, the acquisi- naiozy means that these plants International programme of the i£182m.j and profits before tax -

t'nn of companies, the expansion are more complies led and expen- "group during the current year were £8.12m. f£752m.'). The com- spy
of ihr overseas business with pive than formerly, and so “we would determine when it would pany has started the current year As all

last year and Sovereign gives the
company a broader growth base.

substantial non-«;erling borrow- must inevitably look forward to be able to pay its first dividend.

mgs and the effects pf inflation a very substantia] increased level There had been a dramatic it%- book spreading' over

in the U.K.
There was an outflow in net

of capital expenditure in future.” crease in turnover and profits in range of activities
.
and including earnings

pany has started the current year As already reported, taxable towards the achievement of the
with a reasonable forward order profits for the year to January 29. ]eve j 0f profits required to finance
book spreading' over a wide 19 1 1 . were 12.36m. (£l.67m.) and {he continued development essen-

gineers, etc.. James Neill Holdings’ gress in this over the next- few Meeting, 84, Baker Street, i

is poised to make real progress years. on Jujja lO at 3.00 p.m. ,

liquid fund* of £32..57m. l£12.4Sm. 1.7

The company has purchased a the past year gnd the transforma- a substantia! export content.

also tion of the balance-sheet and cash The directors consider

(6.6pj.
The chairman says that the

share 9.2p ^lal if the group is to prosper. Equitable life success
'-The .expansion program; nf W75 so that the long terra fijThi» rlimoMre mn«irfor if in 1 ,,c viliumwh 2>o>a iuni ui« j„ ' '' j - lue CAMtutdivu w OUU IUC ivuf; icilll ID

appropriate tor ,”a account, to S“I_

’
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Although nevr bustneso from the

P
SS»

anv restructuring of the now er
have been no major developments., higher sales by the UK. com- the onfimal- uruvesity , scheme at theirWtt

nla'nt manufacturme
1

fndustrv 71,6 company has a balanced panies. requiring increased pro- dedmed by 30 per cent_ last yesr,
^
ISlier. Hhe equity portfiSo

The auditor*: conrur^with this
'

' system of depot capacities and duction activity throughout 1977, this had been more than offset.increased through taWng.-
has concentrated on using tbem which should lead to a significant by the exceptional increase_fn many attractive rights issues '«•

Meeting, Gateshead, June S at l0 their fullest extent. improvement in profitability, business from other sources; The
• t. f -.If

inft. w’hich' was completed in time .
ni

for the autumn peak, and was MVing ^ Caldecott states that:adequate cbdms Mr. J- ^ Cddeeott Jn his Socle^ made substantial nq
me**,--*! gUto , partiS

BARLOW RAND LIMITED

The auditors concur with this.

Meeting, Gateshead, June S at to their fullest extent.
3 P-flL The Board is sat

Statement Page 25

fincorporated in the Republic of South Africa

J

INTERIM REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS
FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED il MARCH 1977

HAGUE STAR

nas concentrated on using mem wmen snouia Jeaa to a signmcani ay uit- "Iaca“ many attractive rights issues.** i/**r ' «

C

to their fullest extent. Improvement in profitability, business from other sources. The ^ ^ f(HuI Ji lOZUhb
The Board is satisfied that Sales so far are reasonably close Society had recorded a' rise of

there is scope for further expan- to budget > 171 per rent-to premiums from Jo
per fran:

sion in the company’s own field Capital expenditure in 1976.aa new selfnemployed pension con- S EflUfTi
of professional parcels distribu- buildings,, plant and macMnery tracts and premiums for execu- the year. gllts

tion now that the capacity is totaHecf£l.to, and in the cuirent-tivepensio*;schemes^had triple*

heins-. taken un To thU end'wur will not fall far short- nf Premufitt 'TSCOme ftW the. ye»T 28.7 per cenL.Ofthetptal mm

CONSOLIDATED PftOFTT
"

‘
'

The unaudited consolidated results of Barlow Rand Limited and its subsidiaries for the six

months ended 31 March 1977. together with the results for the same perioo last year and the

audited results For the year ended 30 September 1976, ire:

Six months Six months

•: being- taken up. To this . end; year will >01 Jail far shorT of
tS i

Eagle Star. Insurance Co., an- Sovereign Distribution - Service that; The company has obtained. ESSJfH
nounces; that- the High Court has was established to provide an medium-term unsecured load ^TSo^S

1 rjSf aSSSe?
1 Si w

now made the order sanctiomng additional service which will run facilities of £73m., of which £5m. rose bySSm. lo£192m. Gate
the Scheme for the cancellation in conjunction with the present has been drawn. These, facilities expen«» ta»tion^ totalled tJropertleq at £?5.4in. anottier

of the company’s Preference one and will eventually be able should provide adequate finance £26-am- over **m- ^ per cenL
;

capital and the Scheme has now to offer another nationwide ser- to maintain the current level of
become effective. . vice. It has recently commenced operations, the chairman tells HI"

. group safe came to ,
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RESULTS AND ACCOUNTS IN. BRIEF P*
proau

1

1

| Wjll >
ended

31 March
1977
£000’*

Six months
ended

31 March
1976

£Q00's

Tear ended
30 September

1976

£000's

RESULTS AND ACCOUNTS IN BRIEF

Turnover

Trading Profits

Income from Investment
Profits on sale of shares less amounts written off ...

Profit before taxation

Taxation

Profit after taxation

Attributable to outside shareholders in subsidiaries

Consolidated net trading profit

DIVIDENDS PAID AND DECLARED:
Preference
Ordinary

379,082 344.722 713.8/0

46,737 36.061 85.098

4J50 4.654 8J80m 488 544

51,099 41.203 94.422

19,156 14.862 34JJ34

31,943 26.341 60388
9,565 4.821 11.670

2L378 21320 48.718

15 15 30

4,743 4,743 163167

D R E A M L A-H D ELECTRICAL for 197G already .kmwrn Itroup fixed
APPLIANCES—pewills for 11176 reponed aweis £92.4*7 'i£59.0W>. .Net current aswia

==E)!\:TE?£5

Fixed assets 10.96m. *£3.94m.i Decrease ni liquidity
and net current assets II. 34m. ili.TAm.i. tTl9.A‘4 i CSM.1K2 Inen.-asei. Meeiina. The
Compensation for loss of office J26JHW. I.onrtr.ner. Welbeck Street. \\\. on June 17.

Workizui nuiiial dei-re as- -d hy £0 .16m. at 10.15 a m.
<£0.2m. mcrtasc i. The company is con- TELEPHONE RENTALS—Results fur

ccnirafInB on expanding: exports tn TBTs and conitnents an prospects reported

Europe. Meeting. iTrcat Eastern Hotel. ,
A°nl 23. Group fixed a>seu- niJ7m.

FT share

information

PIGMENT COLOUR MANUFACTURERS

Much improved 1976 results 1

E.C.. June I. at noon.
'

'I^6.9in.>. Nil current . assets C.8nt.

EVENED AND COMPANY HOLDINGS ,£32* ia
Jj£,\* '”¥5^

:
^fncm.-Re«U«s for 1976 jfnafir g* at IST* ^

RESULTS IN £000

service * 5,227

Fixed asisrts a.ITm. »E1.3Tm. TRANSATLANTIC
and net oinvot anna £lm rfl.Mtn.i. investments—

F

inal

aeciSwi. "«r"}S InformaUon Service appearing!

2.fp been
The following securities have PROFIT BEFORETAX

Ta* E9.nyMnB.wi. ?.« ass« vain? per in the Financial Times:—
.

|ESo^a^.j!S?^n^r fi i<E-B ,,n3-2p '' • Cory (Horace) (sect!

EARNINGS PER SHARE

mSZmM*. *» a££j*USXi PROVIDENT—
cleves group—r**suHs for year to Besota“ inTSSSSr iSS!‘ Chemicals Plasucs) Flnansban-

Juituary 31. 1977 already reponed. Group nienta CSn.rtm. iE23 22m.i. net current Kt*n—Bonds lUTp-oo (Section:
fixed as&et« ixstm. 'rtism.i. Nci wjEim. tn.i7m.». At December .u. Overseas Copenhagen). Headiam,

ORDINARY DIVIDENDS

current asst-tc Cl.6m i£2.9Hm.i. MPCtins 19TB. N.S.S. NewsadPtns held 19.67 per cimma! un* rnmrine
37. Eaton Place. SW.. on June 9. at ivnL of the ordinary and London Elec- ^lmlns COggmS_ (section,

noon. • trleal and General Trust tUl per cent. Shoes ana Leather). Helene Of
HOUSE OF LEROSE (ladies fashion Men ins. Salisbury, June 1. nrmo. London Cbnv Pref (Section*

samKou Hjaaufactnrcrsi—RCrolti for WINSTON ESTATES—Results year to' nraoerv and Stores l Ore-Van dor
1975 reponed'Aprll C. Fixed assets £2J4tn. Deeeniber 31. 1978. reported April 7.

papery anoaioresj. UCP-van aer
£2.6901.1 and net current assets -{3.04m. 1977. Fixed assets n.Bjnt. ilUCm.). net LalTDten t inance (Section:

i£2.1Srn.i. Net liquid funds increased by assets £4.12m. f£4.flBm.i. Eagle SUr Industrials, • MiSCel). WemySa
'"FlL ["vestment fsection: Investment

Number of ordinary rinrni upon v/hich earnings

per share is based lOOQs) 101,336 101.304 101.315

Earnings per ordinary short based on consolidated

net trading profit 22.1 p 21.2p
^'n**

Dividends per ordinary share . 4.7p 4.7p 16.0p

Comparative figures have been restated where necessary

NOTE—The Rand has been converted to Sterling at 1R = £0.66963 and this rate of exchange

has also been used for comparative figures.

Improved 1976 results due. to substantia! increase in

^splesvblunie.

I June ». at II a.m.

PROPOSED CAPITAL EXPENDITURE AND COMMITMENTS

Proposed capital expenditure over a period of approximately five years totals R21 1.539.DOO

(£141.441,000) f30 September 1976: R 185.698.000 (£124.163.000)) including contracted com-

mitments of R80.B 11.000 (£54.033,000) (30 September 1976: R66J52I.000 (£44,478,000)).

The major portion of this capital expenditure relates to mining projects, alloy and steel

manufacture and the expansion of the Group’s cement and lime operations.

This expenditure is seated in current values and is to be met from earnings and finance

arranged.

DIVIDENDS

A preference dividend of 6 per cent, for the half year ended 31 March 1977 has been

declared and paid

An interim ordinary dividend of 7h cents per share (1976: 7.0 cents) has been declared and

a formal notice of this declaration iy published herewith.

* For and 1 on behalf of .the Board.
A M. ROSHOLT:

Vice-Chairman and Chief Executive.

C. W. DUNNINGHAM,
Deputy Chairman.

ORDINARY DIVIDEND NO. 95

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 7.0 cents per share has been declared as an

interim dividend payable to shareholders registered in the ordinary share register of the company

at the close of business on 27 May 1977.

The Transfer books and registers of ordinary members of the company in South Africa

and the United Kingdom will be" closed from 28 May to 3 June 1977. both days inclusive, for the

purpose of determining shareholders to whom the dividend will be paid. Dividend warrants will

be posted to shareholders on or about 22 July 1977

This dividend « declared in the currency of the Republic of South Africa and the rate

of exchange at which the dividend will be converted into United Kingdom currency for the

payment of dividends from rhe United Kingdom share transfer office will be the telegraphic

transfer rate of exchange between South Africa and the United Kingdom ruling on the first

business day after I July 1977. m

In terms of the South African Income Tax Act. 1962. as amended, a non-resident share-

holders' tax has been imposed on dividends payable to:

(a) Persons other than companies, not ordinarily resident nor carrying on business in

South Africa, and

(b) Companies which are not South African companies.

and the company will accordingly deduct the tax from dividends payable to shareholders whose

addresses in the share register are outside the Republic of South Africa.

Ey Order of the Board,
W. C. WARRINER.

LEVEX -iknitted falirtes i—TnnKrvw IB May 27. at anon,

months to end Deccraher. 1978 £L32JJM0|
i year to August '31. 1973 £2.168.000). Pre-
lax loss E5.A29 "Toss (83.8021. Tax credit
£1.105 i credit £23-830*. Extraordinary CINANriP
expenditure £281 JMO roll*. Loss for ririMnwc.
period £285367 (loss £61,772*. Loss per rionncitw nr
20p Shw Tjgp 11.7'pi. Deposits - OF
maxum fashions—

L

adies fashion years. Inter
wear manufacturer—Turnover £253,102 (or roreivetl nn
sa months to October at. 3976. Groan loss
£40.174. Tax nlL There Is no dividend. terras Dear
Comparative* are nor available on-hut to Interest %
the change or th<* company’s accountinx Rates for la
date. Results do not include the share of i.Jnrmotinr,
profit for the period of an associate com- IDtonnauon
pany amounting lo £8.255. LIHUted. 91
MENTEITH INVESTMENT TRUST— Ext- 177). <

Year end to be changed from September mn tha
.18 in May 37. Audited ficeounia for the * ri “ “ e

period ended May 31. 1977 ’ will be
circulated' as soon as practicable after
that date and an- expected to be available ——

—

.—
nor later than July 31. Mr. P. N. BorMey
bas been appointed to the Board-
NATIONAL ELECTRIC CONSTRUC-

TION CO.—Results for 1978 already • re-
ported. Cost of investments £4JEm.
tEAlGmA. Maihev value SL3£m_ moat ic*ci ic
i£4.Wm.i. Meeting. Stratton Home. W.. NEW ISSUE
on June 16, at 3.30.

JAMES NEILL. HOLDINGS (engineers*
—Results for 1978 reported May 6. Group
fixed assets nfU4tt|. t £15. 13m.). Net
current asset* £20.74m. UlTJBm.). -Net
liquid funds increased by £2.61m- iE3w. *
decrease i .

*

OFFICE AND ELECTRONIC
MACHINES—ResulU for 1976 reported
April 39. 3977. Fixed assets fltJ&n.
(10.53m.). Net assets £4.36m. i£3J*3m.i.
Cash resourres . decreased hr £0.7&m.
(10.13m. Incfeaset The directors .are
confident of turnover increase for 1977
although they ur profits may not rise
proportionately HeetJnn, 7. winchester
House. E.C.. June 14. at noon.
RANDALLS . GROUP-ResullB I0r J97B

already known. Group fixed assets £1.97m.
ifl.STm.) ami-net current assets -fiJfim.
irs.llm.i. Bank overdrafts and' balance
increased by Xfl.fiihi, f£i).34m.». Meettag.
Boreham Wood. Hrns. June 9. at noon.
SCOTTISH EUROPEAN INVESTMENT'

COMPANY—Dividend L=p il.lpi nJr.
Gross Income for year to .March 31„ 1977
£13133.676 (rtSt.EUn. Available ;for
Ordinary dividend £>17.342 i£J69S44l.
Ordinary dividend IlSS.DtM 'HDj.HJti*,
Asset vatuc per 35p share -«,6o
Asset value ai April 3D. 1977 was 49.40.
TARTAN McCAUL 1 711.43 por cent,

owned by Corinthian Roldlngfi. Reanlts

Meeting, Bolmn Street; Piccadilly, W..
Trusts).

FINANCE FOR INDUSTRY TERM DEPOSITS
Deposits- of £l/)00-£25,000 accepted for fixed terras ot 3-10

years. Interest paid gross, half-year]?. Rates for deposits
received no later than 205.77.
Terras (years) 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10

'

Interest % 101 U Hi 11* Hf 12 12 J 12J
Rates for larger amounts on request' Deposits to, and further
information from. The Chief Cashier, Finance for Industry
Limited.. 91 -Waterloo Road, London SE1 8XF /01-82S 7822 ,

Ext 177). Cheques payable to “Bank of England a/c FFL"
FFI is the holding company for ICFC and FCL

_
previous year. *

\ Capita[mvestment at record level of £41 6,000. ?

Property revaluation produces. £427,000 surplus; -

I

Rights issue of f for 5 ordinary shares at 9p to raisd
'

approximately £400,000.. ...
^Treasury consent fortotai dividend of 1 .4p for 1 977#':

including tax credit— up 37.8 per cent on 1 976. - -1

Chairman: MighaelAshworthr'

EIGHTS

Tha knniuil general mootinowiQ bo h«U at Groat Esnem Hotel. Livarpaol

SKML London, otiTLXB8duv14 Junootllsm. Copies of £tu annual repo? v
*od accountsmay bo obtalnod fromThe Socratary. -T-

z Burrell & Co., Limited
26^WESTFERRY ROAD • MILLWACL- LONDON E14!

These securities having been sold, this announcementappears as a matterofrecord only.

May, 1977

U.s. $15 ,000 ,000 -

The Sumitomo Bank, Limited
Floating Rate Certificates of Deposit

due May 12, 1980

N
2?\r.

Registered Offices

33 dc Street,

BraamFontein.

2001—South Africa.

P.O. Bov 4862.

Johannesburg,

2000—South Africa.

Transfer Secretaries:

13 May 1977

Rand Registrars Ltd,

2nd floor.

Devonshire Hou',e,

49 Jorissen Street.

£ ream Fan tern.

2001—South Africa.

P O Bex 31719.
Braarofontein.

2017—South Africa.

Group Secretary.

United Kingdom Registrars!

Lloyds Bsnk Ltd..

Registrars' Department,

The Causeway.
Goring-by-Sea,

Worthing
Sussex. BN 12 6DA.
England.

SEV1CO MONEY FUNDS
(Saturn Investment

Management Co, Ltd.)

Rates for deposit of £1,000
and upwards for w/e 15.5.77.

7-day Fund.. ^pj.-
Mon. 7.799
Tues. 7.477
Wed,.

. 7.426
Thur. 7.37S
Fri./Sim 7.290
•3-Month Fund
Wed. 7.000

managedby ' !:..•

Sumitomo Finance International

Interest Determirujtion Bank

European Banking Congaanylimited
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Petrofina’s blowout cost
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• I'liQUrSTROFINA’S rffare of file im- about $26m_ fQr ^rery month the
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, 'v aediate costs ofihe Ekofisk field platform Is out Infraction. M.

Meitin- “i ""'V^w-out three weeks ago wm be .
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Pe^!°®11? 3 stai^ ^^“^-d'ucerSi because most dTtts crude

, J1- wh,<* 3a operated by *Phihps
;c0nies’ hot from Saudi .Arabia,

v- fi *• ' ‘
'-'but frbm other 01*330

'
producers

ic which
^‘troleum

“^He gave ho. leS6mat» df^ the which lifted •their^pi^es by 10
it to the company of- lost pro- per cent But M. iteareure Jioped

\'rn ction becaU8e ;>
the^ ?torwegiaiL the ijplit pricing widU^hon end.

' ^vemment has yet to give its -and «ld- that resu^si^lhe first

Ih ^ ahead for the resumption ba four" months ot mis; ,yeat were
,h ‘N Bravo platfbtfo But the cost- slightly -better. fhjPcte.tee .cor-

lost turnover to PetroEna is responding, quartet laSt year

DSM, the' large
Dutch chemicals-
1976 net profit
to FIsLl32m. on sale
gone up hy-2J per'.«
F-lsB^Zbn, . .

”
annual report'

State-owned, since DSJTr chemical activities

, saw itl' were' Concentrated in these

_ per cent . fields;'. ' it was ' evident that - the
which bad' overall increase of. sales (except
E,"to;^each energy> was entirely attributable
-i ito^ tee to-.volume growth and not due

..rw k,_^Jsaed
;1 hi to price improvement. 'This year

Heerlen. Cate!5o«; i^';Pls,4^rhA!.'volume sal» 'were expected to
was down 2 pfs^rrentJ^, ISTS^

.
tecrease by! 10-15_‘ "per .cent.

•'the repsrt-saySjAtel hf^-the..-CexcludIng natural ^rs>. .-•-

sales - increase, innr&,-man , half -. 'Disappointing- , operating
: xe-

was generated fytee ciiexgy se£ ; snlts^^in 1976 were also due to a
tor {natural gasJAaucLftee; rest sharp! Increase, ixr costs particu-
from Its, teerfic^Aac^ities- Of Iarly -in'. nafural- 'gas md .to a
total sales, fiS, ^br^eaat* was leaser 'extent! to naphtha pur-
generatedotftsiae^fioifend- • > --.j-chases. Op'erattog results fell to

-

DSM*e chairmam't&^Wi'i. J.' !Fls^a7.7m_. (Fls.2853.5m.),
.
with

Bogers described last year's;pro, ' the’ pretax- profit declining to

fit perfonnajice as vinodest ” as Fls.2fi7.Sm. (Fli-28t5m.).
n result of a disappointing mar- - A breakdown - of 1976 sales,

ket for several^- chemical pro- including
.

internal •
- deliveries,

ducts. . However^'- the fcompany .which were up* to' Flsi629nL
was able fully.-to implement ^jts , (Fls.4S0niAi. the' largest;sector-
investment programme .for the energy, building and ' other
year which amounted.' to FIs. activities

—
’ achieved' sales of

l^Sfam This would be^“ conaid* Fls.A99bn. .(Fls5.61hn.)i-.. Fer-
erably higher " this year/ " . . tiliser sales werp down, to - FIs.

. He said in. a review of the F]sJ..^8bn. (Fl&1^6hnA, while-
various sectors "of; ;actbtty :

.that* sales '- of -chemical products and
tee market tot: -ferfUsersv^ fcon^ pi^fics r^cbed'

:

-Fli^26J)n.
tinued lo detericw^e^ fa. tee,^FIa5.63bri.).
plastics -inaricsfe.ecpnomlc recOv- On- the company's giant invest
ery was slow. Although demand menX programme—FlsAbn. in
increased, strong competition Holland plus Fls^bn. abroad,
prevented prices, from moving mainly in the U.S. .and Britain

—

up, a situation which has been Dr. .Bogers said that the extra
caused by the still existing over- expenditure of capital “ should
supply position. As for yarns enable Ha group to retain suffi-
and. fibres,-DSM . also suffered cieht competitive power at a
from the Problems besieging the later stage when the expansion
textile industry. drive is back at a more sedate
Dr. Bogers pointed out- that- pace.”

on
Brazilian

financiers

Learning to live with

political blizzards
BY LODESTAR

By David White

.
- RIO DE JANEIRO, May 15.

FOUR finance companies belong-
ing to one of Brazil’s largest IF THE WORLD’S supply of vital As the Longer Heinrich The partners plan to develop
business conglomerates, Uniao metals .is to be sustained in uranium ocrurs in calcrete what is known as the Broken Hih
de Empresas Brasileiras, have decades to come then the big General Mining is looking at an deposit by a highly mcchanisec.
been placed under intervention international mining groups have alkaline leach process, the underground operation to mine
by the Central Bank. just got to learn to live with, reverse of the acid leach used at ore reserves which are put locally

The' bank's action, which tee political blizzards which blow Rossmg and most other- uranium at about 25m. tonnes with lead

follows a long controversy about through so many parts of the mines. accounting for around 34 per cent
the group’s activities, is founded fftobe. The deposit is believed to be °f

a?r mnr ,o

o

W„„™
on accusations of “ practices that They naturally tend to concen- similar to Western Mining's

dirJ?toj,
0b

'?

are incompatible with legislation irate their effort, on the areas Yeelirrie find in Western
manacers witiPa 51 nef

:<P the capital and. financial where tne winds are relatively Australia and the expectation is
stake ^ comnanv will beM.JriitcH 'TV.- 1 V i. .1.. T>..» nl.w.lr 1 , YlTftdlIt«Vll\n hw ... 5U*_ 1116 COUlJKUly Will DC

Barclays National
BY RICHARD ROLFE JOHANNESBURG, May 15.

BARCLAYS National Bank, the making. Rand Selection, which is

64 per cent, owned subsidiary of part of the Anglo American
Barclays* in South Africa which Group, the biggest shareholders
has recently been criticised for in .Barclays National after' the

juts subscription to South African U.K. parent
*

Defence Bonds, has been obliged The latest R7jm. provision,
to make a further -large provi- however, is for doubtful property
sion— R7-5m.— for ' doubtful loans,', principally . to Corlett
debts. This follows on from the Drive and Glen Anil, two failed’
Rllin. provision made last year township developers. . .

for similar doubtful debts in Following transfers to reserve
Western Bank.- in, the latest half year, the bapk
When Rand Selection acquired total reserve funds now stand at

the ' Schlesinger Organisation R150m^ while a further R53m. of
three years ago, it sold Western share capital lifts the total to
Bank one * of Schlesingeris key over R203m. Thus the group’s
assets, to Barclays National in financial strength is not in
return for the latteri^ shares, question.

- - — - . ,
--

—

rj,. ' me expectation is mai supplier
panies now under intervention, them. ableftp profit fromitiie difficulties

credits iv)U be available for capital
The ccmpanies include an For instance, what Mr. Harry experienced at Kossms- plant and “ front end money

"

investment bank. Banco Inde- Oppenbeimer described, last week “Johnnies,” Anglo American from lead smellers advanced
j-pendeada-Decred de Invest!- as “certainly the major un- Gold and the Consolidated Gold against lead concentrate contracts,
mentos, which ranks as the fifth developed high-grade copper ore- Fields group are other mining thus reducing the amount or con-
largest in the sector. body in the world to-day” houses which are evaluating the ventional loan capital required.
'The Government has promised happens to be in the strife-torn results oi uranium prospecting in

.

io reimburse individual creditors Shaba province of Zaire. SWA Other seekers in the same AllSSie uiaiDOHuS
of tee bank up to a limit of So it lies fallow. Not even the area which is east of Swakop- GFSA . p.

, „ d ^
Gr.50,000 (83.600). money-racing power of Anglo mundare Canadas Falconbndge

Iookil1„ t0 ?he SoEth AfriranGo^
However the affair has caused American Corporation can move and France’s Aquitaine.

er nment fnr imllpmrat nf ,h,
Sn^citf 1.

j

t.«rd S in sucb Optimists Wicve th« a nninlKr BST" ffi‘,

lofg win be -bit- Xhp SSmu The cliiQfltc idHSH eawexTssbbssms 5t»s»r
political uncertainties that early stage. When such facilities are assured
threaten this part of the continent announcement is also expected of
are fortunately no* “enadng r0lJ Fields deal a Ro-ahead decision by CVokiep
enough to frighten away the mine LxDiQ rieiOh acai

Copper and America’s Newmoii
finders. The other deal revealed last for their Bamsberc zinc prnioc
This was underlined last week week whereby the Consolidated which is about 10 miles from

by further news of two major de- Gold Fields group’s Gold Fields Agceneys.
velopmentB. tee base-metal dis- 0f South Africa is linking up with My mention a fortnight ago of
coveries in tee . north-western America’s Phelps Dodge for the Conzioc Rintintn's diamond search
Cape Province and General development of one of the copper- jn Australia has prompted In-
Miaing’s uranium prospect m lead-zinc deposits found by the quirios about another diamond
South-West Africa or Namibia as latter at Aggeneys in tee seeker. Audimm, which is pros-
it is now to be known. . northern Cape is regarded in peeling near lnvercll in New
The latter project at the Langer Johannesburg as a great coup for South Wales and the shares of

Heinrich mountain near Swakop- GFSA. our correspondent reports, which have been exciting con-
mund in which South African it will reduce its dependence sidcrablc speculative interest
brokers Anderson and Wilson on gold and establish it as the down-under.

They have come up this year

what at the time was described
a?- “ panic ” in the financial

I

markets.

Bank of NSW
SYDNEY, May 15.

THE Bank of New South Wales,
Australia’s largest private trad-
teg bank, lifted earnings 39 per
cent in the March half year.
Rroflt jumped from $A19.4m. to
LsIIghCy more than $A27m.

It continues the strong per^
formance by the batiks in the
first half of 1976-77. Earlier this 1 and their associates bold a stake key 'South African group in open-

Money and Exchanges

week the National reported a has excited particular interest in jng up the discoveries in this from 55 cents In Sydney" to SI Ted.

37 per cent gain while the Com- Johannesburg. region. Opinion as to whether or not
mercial Bank of Australia and Our correspondent there says There is believed to have been they are just another shooting
the Bank of Adelaide have pre- teat Langer Heinrich is a surface tough behind-the-scenes compeli- star seems equally divided there,
viously announced increased dspvs'L no deeper than loo feet, tion among the mining houses Anyway the crunch is approach-

which extends over a large area once Phelps Dodge made it clear jng. The hormonal drive aimed
of the Namib Desert Park where that it was in need of a local at probing the hoped for diamond-
General Mining has options. partner. Anglo American was a bearing sediments is expected to

It is estimated locally teat one time favourite following a be completed by the end of next
potential output is some 2.500 to visit by Mr. Harry Oppenheimer month. Then bulk testing or the
3,000 tonnes of uranium oxide a to Phelps Dodge in New York. sediments will begin,
year or about half tee rated Among the factors which are How long this will take the
capacity of the RTZ group’s believed to have tipped the wales company docs not know. Mim
nearby Rossing operation. in favour of GFSA are its 39 per Holdings was in the venture at
GradP and ore reserves are un- cent, owned Zinc Corporation of one time. Now the partners are

likely to be revealed officially South Africa which runs the Belgium's Sibeka and the U-K.'s
awing to the South African country’s only zinc smelter. Hambros Investment which at
Government’s clampdown on This has a capacity of 75.000 least gives the search some sub-
such details bnt tee Johannes- tons of zidc a year and will treat stance.
burg estimates are that tee grade the Aggeneys zinc concentrates. Even so. the relatively small
is up to 2 lbs a tonne and that GFSA’s stake in Zinror is held and tightly held capital makes
the deposit contains some 60m. through the group's Vogelstniis- Audimco very much of a gamble
tonnes. bult Metal Holdings. on the initial sampling results.

profits.

The only bank which went
against the trend was the
Commercial Banking Company
of Sydney, which lost ,$A3.9m.
for the first half, because of
heavy property losses from its

[finance company subsidiary. The
ANZ banking group is the only
bank still to report.
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Trade Development Bk. 84%
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Bank of England Minimum Discount houses buying rates for.' The dollar was firmer, partly!
Lending Rate 8 per cent. three-monte Treasury bills were ’reflecting a recovery from its!
• -(*£»<* May M. 1977). around 7jl per c^t througfaou#^-.weakness before the London

Interest rates remained fairly .-
^,aDv summit meeting. Unfulfilled expec-

steady ' throughout most of last J??+ tations that there would be an
week, and the authorities were % wr n agreement on a general apprecia-
careful to leave no doubt about wlp tion of the stronger currencies led
their view of any further down- tee dollar’s ‘originai decline,
ward trend -Day-to-day credit was t,uld 1251 week’s recovery was also
generally in teortsupply, although ?!n 1 h

f influenced by an upward trend in
mount «mSSM-Nf tee V* interest rates. '• The dollar’s

INSURANCE

Carrying hazardous matter
BY OUR INSURANCE CORRESPONDENT

UA Ull^diJU CdVU. UOJ V*dS . '

. .- -

light -On Wednesday; i "HR-
Tank the rules, ancillary to but not

separate from their other checks
within

. as I
RECENTLY, I think it was in (Conveyance by Road)

°y calculated by Morgan. Guaranty of one of tee motor trade maga- Labelling Regulations.
' - — zines. there was a cartoon show- These regulations would within the terms of the Motor

ing three rather bent road tan- require all tankers carrying any Vehicle (Construction and Use)
Trading was fairly ' quiet and Stronger currencies, such as the I kers enmeshed together in a prescribed hazardous substance Regulations 1973.

ector’s em-
Safeiy

required to

Mi-rate at Friday's tender^ The atama^or oilfield inSaafli Arabia, gainst the. dollar, compared with
|
tankersr two carriedthe word tion. vehicles Tn premisedto which'tee

message' was repeated on Thors- Japan Imports about 30 per cent. FIi2.4412J a week before, and tee
day, when a large amount of of its oil from Saudi Arabia and D-mark fell to DM2.3640 against
assistance included moderate lend- fears of a cut in oil production the dollar from DM2.3500.

hydrogen, tee third oxygen. Firstly, by the shape, pat- Health and Safety at Work Act

A neat and humorous way of
tem and colour of the panel, to applies.

ing for seven days to three or pugied tee yen to a low point of Forward sterling was firm, with
|
illustrating^ the problems that

four houses, at MLR. $280 in terms of the U.S. doUar. the three-month dis«

Few observers were prepared to T?n Bank -of Japan gave about the dollar narrowin,
predict whether tee. authorities $200m. summit to the currency in from L35 cents
would allow the market related the heaviest day’s turnover for index, as calculated by tee Bank

j
only the carriers hut even more.

The consultative document is

telephone; W2. and is worthy of study by
formula for calculating MLR to more than three years. The yen of England, improved to 61.7 from their insurers, in view of ifie

teMtity by coded information -on all concerned with road trans-

operate. in contrast t6-$ta pre- improved sharply in European 61.6, and the spot rate against enormous liability potential that the panel to guide those services port be they operators or
vious week when If was - eonfl- trading however and remained tee dollar rose slightly to 3L7186- can stem from the accidental ?n tee kind of action they should insurers.

dentiy, but wrongly, forecast that steady on Friday, to close at $1.7190 from $1.7179-1.7X83.

MLR' would be reduced to 8 per Y277.45, compared with Y276R74 Gold fell $4 to $1474-1484

It may be said that these

cent. on the previous Friday. trading.

Storting
CartUkstes Intmbank

T^v-«l

Anthority
deposit*

fcfr—

J

Company
Discount
market Tressory

Kibble
Bssk Pine Trade

ot deposit* bonds Deposit deposits depotits bills 4> Bills* Bills 4>

’ — 6-7BB 6V7U — — 754-8 3-71, — •

.

— — 7-7H - — — — — — —
tr days or
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admixture of two or more sub- immediately take to deal with
In quiet stances which are absolutely ^e spillage; fourthly to provide proposals do nothing to prevent

innocuous if keDt aoarL additional guidance to enable the probabilty of accident, even

Even When nnlv one tanker nr
1116111 t0 fiet further information the possibilty of catastrophe and

fcn
t0 deal adequately with the less only go some way to mitigating

prtaB Trade bulk Camex 1s involved, say With immediate eonsenilences
— -

r mi. « a private car, and spillage occurs. £?j •

it is important for everyone, IVPanting ID IBS

the consequences. This, of
course, is substantially true and

from tee road users involved; The consultative document lists don^onTh? cnnsfruJIfonand usethrough to the police, ambulance 400 dangerous substances, includ- “eCTlatinn side to m” ke rertainmen and breakdown crews, to ing hazardous wastes, which th^ tankere and ffilk r^rieraknow precisely what substance would be covered initially by the JhSLK"-?. ^fromTraShas been spiUed. I recall that regulations but as developments fj?- aSd s?nia-? as mod?™only last year a fall into acid take place there will be power to
and spit la ..e as modern

spilt on a motorway had fatal add to this list patibT?^ri?h reasonable
'

' manu-consequences. It is proposed that three La
Ji,if„J

¥
i
rjLn

reasonaD,e manu
For some while there has been authorities should be given the .

Local aathortfea and finance teases seven days* notice, otters seven days' fired. “Lcnsewenn lodJ anrhority mortsasc in existence a voluntary scheme task of enforcing the regulations. .
au* mitigation Of consequence

rues wnalnaBy three yean UHa ter cent; foot yean 12K13 per cent.: five year* 13-15* per. cent. • Bank MU rates ta for marking tankers. But now In the first nlaep and if goes 3S aR important factor in thejjbin-MMi* Prims pater, scyin, nte, tar foownouh bank huis q-m. per renL; tonr^onth truie wn. s«, Se HeaHh anS^ISty Commit rimJrtvriteout i^-the Pofire overall cost of road accidents.

Appradmate seinag rate tar onfrmonta Traamny hflte 75a-7} per _eect^ tmvmomh ru»-7Sn per!_csnt.j and tteee-monta sion thinks the time has corae^to. would be involved In tile event tij®, hill That insurers and

three
»i6 percent. Apwraximate sePtas rue for me-month bank mu 77is-7Bb per eenu two-moott t»»-77]6 per cent.: and I grasp the nettle more firmly. The of accident or road traffic in- ultimately policyholders have to
month 77k per cent.: one-mouth trade MU 8| per cent; tvo-month H per cent.: and also three-month 84-81 per cent: I cmisultHtta* rtncumpnt ro~ j meet So to the extent teat the
nance House Base' Rue (published by the Ptaanre Houses Association j » per cent, from May L 1977. aearins Bank I

iatesl consultative OOCUmen^ re- ipngement and would nave to ™eei- w me exreut tnat tne
.—.. —. .... - - —- - - - - 'commends tee introduction of check for possible contravention proposals mav check the heavy

specific regulations made under of the marking rules. Secondly, claims costs incurred in the
Dapotit Rates for small, stmts at seven days? notice 4 per cant.
Ills; Average tender rates of dlscoont 7,4081 jjer cent.

Clearing Bank Base Rata tar lending 8} per cent. Treasury

FOREIGN EXCHANGES OTHER MARKETS GOLD MARKET the Health and Safety at Work the goods vehicle examiners from insurance of the transportation
Act, 1974, which as drafted, are the Department of Transport of hazardous substances, insurers
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|

cpm .and 12-momb 5.40-5^0 cpta.

SPECIAL DRAWING
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OneBDEk 1
j Slav 14

equal to
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UJ).ddlar.
one-mouh 1M-3M per -cent.; three-moinh 1OS-1H per cool: stz-snmth 180-11 per fmnd 41.9944

Italian Un 1

JapaneseyenJ
llnrcfa .cuilderi
stredtab krone!
SvIm franc.

0.675400
1.10136

one year llWlt per cent. ileatachemarkj

Long-term EnrodolUr deposits: two yens G-71 per mat ; three yean 72-76 per tranc. J

loor yona 72-71 per com.; five years 72-82 per cent.
“ "

Bb. roOowUK noml'UU rates were quoted 'or London dollar certificates of
deposit: onwnnnrh SfM per com-: threejaontii 5±H per adu six-month Uie-ttis
per cere.; one-rear 6“if-fi5a oar cun.

• Rates are nnmlnsl rioting rates.

Lt Sbott46rtnralro_ue“caE tor-nerhng, US. ddOan amd Canadian doOars; two
dxyr nodes for snfldan and SwUs fntnea.

8.74044
5.75846
1089.42
382A71
2.85169
5.05884
3.B2B74

0.874555
1.15966
42.0145
2.74700

'

5.75307
10Z7.9B
3Z3.8B3

' &U6030

3.93092

Change ofAddress

McLeod,Young, Weir International
Limited

(wholly owned subsidiary ofMcLeod,Young, Weir& CompanyLtd)

arenow at

10 Aldermanbury Square
LondonEC2V 7BA

Telephone: 01-6069421 Telex: 889283/4/5/6

Vtln# are for azuencm uip
SDR as (aicniated. by the International
Monetary Fund in Washington.
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SWISSAIR Q SAS Q] OLYMPIC AIRWAYS Q] IRANAIR

d

Which of these airlines operates the
,'J

longest non-stop scheduled flight? \

BRITISH AIRWAYS IRANAIRQ LUFTHANSAQ ^ TWA

Only one of these airlines flies to London,New York,Moscow,Peking
and Tokyo.Which is it?

TZY/AZI
THYME# (THYME#

Only one of these airlines has thenewhigh flying

747SP Jumbo,themost comfortable plane in the sky.Whict

JUR CANADA .AIR FRANCE

... AIRINDIaQ IRANAIR

one?

^Finnish

PAN AM Q LUFTHANSA [~~| BRITISHAIRWAYS Q] IRANAIR, Q]

Theworlds fastest growing airline, believe it or not, is

banAir. It really is.

For instance, everyyear for the past fiveyears we’ve

There’s only one airline in the world that will flyyou to

four continents in the same plane on the same day.Which is it?

V.
QANTASQ TWAQ
KLmQ IRANAIR

..r-Us-

bought more newplanes. (Thisyear,we take delivery of three

new 74 7-200Bs.Thevery latest Jumbo.)

Andevery year for the last five years weve flown more
passengers to more destinations.

* So that today you can fly banAir to anyone of twenty
seven major cities throughout the world. (Including, by
the way, London,NewYork, Moscow,Fydng,andTblyd)

If the flight takesyour fancy, IranAir can also flyyou to

four different continents,m the same plane on the same
day (Tehran to Cairo, on to Paris, finishing up in NewYork.)

Quite a hop.

Do it in reverse though.NewYork toTehran,andyou’ll

experienceone of the longest non-stop scheduled flights ever.

Over 6,200 miles. ^

A distance coveredwith ease bylranAm new 747SP.

The ‘Special Performer’Jumbo;

It flies a mile above normal air routes.Amile above the

badweather.

Making it the most comfortable plane in the air.

And that’s notpie in the sky. It’s a fact. Like evaything
else on this page.

mjRjmMiR
The worlds fastest growing airline.

jk'Iari

••Vj
'C.-.V ~

THE JRANAIR«lBOONGnXCTFlJESTCtl«W^YORK LflNOON. RW& FRANKFURT VIENNA,GENEWaWCH FW*. MOSCOTCAmB^Uittl'CUXiMRaTEreWtAaAaWLBAGCWiaJwn:J3XmBAHRAII^^
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auvagnargues to become

lew French envoy to U.E.
r ROBERT MAUTHNER PARIS, May 15.

''“/JEAN SAUVAGNARGUFS. Embazsy in Bucharest ; In 1943 from the Government in last
former French Forefen .he left his post to Join,- the Free March's Cabinet reshuffle, which

•»- <ter, is shortly expected to oe French Forces in Syria toil, im* followed the bla gains made by" inted as France s^ new mediately after the^ war,'became the Sodalist-Comumnist alliance
BY DAVID SATTER MOSCOW, May 15.

.

assador to the General deGauDe’s in the municipal elections, will AN INDICATION of how serious and claims. The refusal ofon to M. Ja<^ues op: pnvate staff. ; :7V.' . • .
Sk®*tiy undertake a^special , mis- the. Soviet-Japanese confronta? Japan to recognise Soviet

m Coi.vovTva^’ M. Sauvagnargues subsequently S1°” to Latin America a region tion over' fishing rights has occupation of the Islands has
6

»P®trt many years dealing' with which France' wants' to become is that the arrival of "been the principal striking point

sinJa firSto-eltm rSnisS Geniiany,. first in .the Commis- “ejelop its relations. the Japanese agriculture and in Soviet-Japanese relations and
sariat -for German aiid Austrian -n

A^ter J
1* dismissal from the fisheries minister, Mr,. ZeakO major reason for Japan's failure

hSd'vmAfiSrs,. and subsequently as Government, - M- -Ronfatowski Suzuki in Moscow for a -third to. conclude a peace treaty with

kaFiw^tL}^ Ambassador in, Bran -from. 1970 turned,, down; the . offer of the round of

'

ministerial'level talks the Soviet Union.

1974, in which: capacity he was feP1?11 Post of Ambassador to was greeted with an editorial .The failure of the talks for ah
Ce& V'Hi^pSri the French negotiartr of the ?est Germany; emphasising that m the Soviet Government news- interim agreement also eHec
iJ° f wS LS Four-Power agreement on BerUn papCT Izvestia charging that the thrdy suspended talks on a

• rw«J! of 1971.
- - coming ^General Election cam- Japanese position threaten* “to long-term agreement to replace^ved M. Jacques _ Ghiraca- .

-i.-" - paign. But his new apopintment : wr the., iqek

ty ironic inanner, M. Saava^ of Permanent WReprewhtative -d^T ^Republican- “Party^ M. raw Ha for

*»- 1* probaby_ the. .n.5 m the hepe.thet he. would hi. -to 5ft.WLS2!^» 85SK-2E,,
tiJ ^kSKSE.*SSt

appoin
officialleading up to the motion- official confirmation,-. President attacks on the Gaullist leader wMch is fSTa lora-term

P
aS4em«nt

e Common Market Giscard^cFEstaijig hasannounced M. Jacques Chiras. But.in spite bv jSSm It has an iJXSrim aSSSn?__ :er starting his working life that he'hto appointed his former of their personal .friendship M. ^^Jv made^idle - in Son reached/ Last fhi
5S OneraWeacher atthe beginnins; of Interior Mhdster.and doselong- Giscard d’Estaing . clearly felt SSfZp SL boats. 140*000 ^oiu^itwa? waSfi«?

SS
Second World War. M.- term friend, M^' Michel Ponla- that M. Poniatowski had gone too S ^

fllpUt’j agnargues. joined the towsfeL as hi* personal roving far and had harmed the cohlt- Sfirt?
1

yioObn
h
After a week

r

^
®ng ™ agreement

111L,11 l. :gn Service in 1941 and was ambassador.
.

Lion’s prospects at next spring’s pn^V+ion.t ^ ,

The of 1116 world’s two
__ v «... ^****&

_
of resumed negotiations, ..now- largest fishino natinn^

f CHRISTOPHER BOBINSKT CRACOW, May 15.

Moscow,

gi! IKIIU.C ill. iini ouu muiMMHuui,
.

• uuu a UiUBjiCVLa Ml UCM S1MU1KB _* _______j . Knur ,
• "Win 3 LTTU

as an attache to the French M. Poniatowski who was sacked General Election. *311 ^shil
i
g nations ll> reach

prospects for an aCCord has, for the time being,—J L ;

' "•• - ' y • .

,

early settlement are. not good. - been
,
most costly to Japanl

Mr, Surtrkd’s first round- of Japanese fishing boats are tied
,pil . w • ..> ^ TTW W • m a 1- - a talks with Mr. Alexander Ishkov, up at the height of the fishing

L housands moon! Polish student & ^aajwiisrtr'fi rsus* js
- - Soviet fishing zone ended on dispute continues for a year it

. v , . MaTch 4 ' with agreement to could result in losses of over
r CHRISTOPHER BOBINSKf " CRACOW, May 15. reach an interim accord on fish-;Y700bn. to the Japanese fisher-

* •• ing rights fox 1977 by the end ies industry and related manu
UND 4,000 Cracow students asked people not tn participate had hoped to attend this morn- of March and a new long-term facturing.

ded a memorial mass for in the traditional -.-student rag ing*s memorial, were detained in agreement by the nd of the year. / The dispute is having political

I

slaw Pyjas a fifth-year • scheduled for thisjweek-ehd. The Warsaw yesterday and five Soviet and Japanese negotia- ramifications however which
aogy student and Workers boycott was only partially effec- people have still not been tors, failed, however, to reach may eventually be almost as
ice Committee activist* tive yesterday and festivities released-

' even an interim agreement by disquieting for the Soviet Union
1 dead with head wounds on continued as hundreds silently The Cracow Press earlier this ,

of March and since After the failure of the -second
ircase here on May 7. filed past the at&lrcase where week called the Pyjas death the Apnl !. Japanese vessels have round of talks between Mr.
:er the mass, 2J)00 marched Pyjas -was found . flowers, result of a £aH down the stairs &W*pout. of the rich, tradi- Suzuki and Mr Ishkov in April,
s the main city square in a randies and black togs marking and said he had a blood alcohol ponal fishing waters from which a Japanese Parliamentary dele-
• procession to the address the spot

’

"But' by torday the count of 0.26 per cent but his
J

11 pa** yea
f
sLrey £?ve t^611 gation Including Japanese com-

2 Pyjas was found. Here a atmosphere -had changed and the close friends are convinced that to°9 o£ flsb or 37 per cent nmnists met in Moscow with
Statement demanding a rag* which normally see$ thou- his death was not caused by a Ql_“ie Japanese annual catch. Soviet President Nikolai
- u it. I. J -L. •

•- »,*., _ r - 1 1 ' , ,| ..If.. Mr. SUZUKI tflnimM Tn VnftnAMtn -nj

s the main city square in a randies and black togs marking and said he had a blood alcohol tional fishing waters from which a Japanese Parliamentary dele-
• procession to the address the spot

’

"But' by torday the count of 0.26 per cent but his L
pa^ yea

f
s
- v y t^ken gation Including Japanese com-

2 Pyjas was found. Here a atmosphere -had changed and the close friends are convinced that to°9 o£ flsp or 37 per cent nmnists met in Moscow with
\ Statement demanding a rag* which, normally sees ‘thou- his death was not caused by a of-rie Japanese annual catch. Soviet President Nikolai

c investigation of the death sands in thie streets^ was little fall and consider the police are __®5* buz4~j, I6, ^ . .. ^ Podgorny and it was a com-
he punishment of those res- in evidence. -

. . v • - wrong in talcing this line of ®n
. ^pr*i.

8 for pays munist deputy who explained the

ble was read out A Student organisers^and WI^ inquiry into the death. Japanese refusal to make a

te’s sflence followed . the members have -ciDod for a. pro- in Cracow, WDC member Mr. . !^”ermg’ ^ fishing agreement which would
ng, and WDC. members ap- cession which usually- ends the A.- M-acierewicz and two WDC H1* -®arl?“r Soviet in- compromise the Japanese claim

d for calm as they asked tagrag to be called -off.' ‘and sympathisers' were detained S“slon
f
“ *9,

{°UJ southern Kurile.

e to disperse quietly. announced a Rlent memorial yesterday evening. Two Cracow S?_^„lour ®
°c?.^ Ku

ri. „
Islands. A delegation of leaders

st Friday sfudents and WDC meeting in the.main square for students are being held for put- .
“® of.Japans most powerful trade

»n helping -then, declared this e^ning. . ting up ieaa nto ihu K“"
h
=!t,W

- Moscow last week
dare ot^oumlng and Some WDC members : who morning. uro^haa ^p.ed^oc*

50^ Go.e^e?, pS? the

ew Finnish Government sworn in Pravda attack on China
LANCE KEYWORTH.

V “popular-front*’ Govera-
was swafn :Jn to-day -ih
d under the leadership >of.

alevi Sorsa, chairman of
locial Democratic Party,
lain pillar of it* broadly
d programme is the relief

HELSINKI, May 15. BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT MOSCOW, May 15.

of- unemployment, primarily
through stimulation' of invest-

ment' in export-orientated -aod
Import substituting industries.
The return of the - Finnish

Communist Party to'7 office

through '. - the coalition is

^ Tokyo Pacific Holdings N-V. .f-

^ Tokyo PacffiaHoWbigk^ (Seaboard) N.V*

uarterly Reportas of 31st Match 1977 has been
hed.andjnay be obtamedfroni i.
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pour le Grand-Diicho da Luxembourg
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Limited

Royal Exchange Building
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surprising in view of its unreli-

able performance in the coali-

tion Cabinet that resigned in

September, 1976. The move is

likely to deepen’ the split in the
Party since it was strongly

opposed by the hard-line
Stalinist faction among the
Communists.
The three non-Socialist parties

of the outgoing minority coali-

tion will serve with the Social
Democrats and Communists in
the new left-centre Cabinet
which thus commands 153 of
the 200 votes in Parliament
assuming . that the Stalinists

obey tiie CP Whip.

The • Government promises
that overall taxation will not be
increased in 1977-7S. But it

also states, there- will be no
change from the present turn-
over tax to the Value Added
Tax system, . which industry
wants to make it more competi-
tive in the export markeL
Investment in export-promot-

ing and import-substituting in-

dustry will be aided by raising a
substantial ram in the inter-

national credit market, tod this

will Be one of the steps towards
lowering^ the unemployment
which is currently high in

Finland. Therefore, the econo-
mic programme foresees some
reflation of the economy, a step
which has been strongly
resisted so far by the Bank of
Finland.

THE HOPE that SinoSoviet
relations might improve follow-
ing the death of Chairman
Mao Tse-Tung has been effec-
tively killed In an explicit edi-
torial in the Soviet Communist
Party newspaper Pravda accusing
the Chinese of advocating a “new
global slaughter” and warning of
the consequences of granting
them political or military aid.

The editorial, which carried the
authoritative signature L Alex-
androv, says the Chinese .are
“ busy provoking a thermo-
nuclear holocaust ” which Peking
hawks believe China could sur-
vive because of its enormous
population.

The appearance of the editorial

eight months after the death of
Chairman Mao clearly markes the
end of a period which the USSR
appeared to try to conciliate the
new Chinese leadership, with
calls for normalised relations and
a lull in the propaganda attacks

on Maoists which were standard
fare in the Soviet Press for many
years.

'
• The Pravda editorial is the

strongest Soviet response yet to
Chinese anti-Soviet propaganda
which has continued unabated
since the death of Chairman Mao.
and contrasts sharply with the
conciliatory Pravda editorial on
China by L Alexandrov, which
aopeared on October 1, soon after
Mao's death and contained no
anti-Chinese references.

The Pravda editorial which ap-
peared on Saturday said the
Chinese position is- “purely nega-
itve and often

. provocative on
all vital matters of present inter-
national relations."
Pravda said the Chinese have

opposed disarmament and de-
tente and have expansionist aims
in the areas of the Pacific Ocean
and South-east Asia.
The editorial also warned that

China is conducting a national
campaign aimed at “ preparation
for war’’ and cautioned Western
powers against aiding China., be-

cause it presents a long-term
threat to their own security.

HeU UGB - Brussels
LIJ 1976

At the meeting held on 14th April, 1977, the Board of Directors approved the accounts
for the 1976 financial year.

The following* statement by Mr. P. Forlers, Chairman, serves as an Introduction to

the Report to the Shareholders9 General Meeting of (he 14th June, 1977.

In his statement last year Baron Janssen
expressed the hope that the Group would
in 1976 regain its normal development path
and rate of profitability and that 1975
would be seen to be just a temporary
diversion.

By April 1976 the Board bad the im-
pression that this was indeed the case.

Turnover in the Film Sector was improving
steadily with prices remaining relatively

low. that of the Chemical Sector was ad-

vancing rapidly.

The strikes at our three main factories

in Flanders, one of which lasted for fifty-

three days and the two others for thirty-

two days, partly nullified the work of these
early months. In the second half of the
year the Film Sector slowly recovered its

momentum, but the Chemical Sector ex-
perienced a gradual deceleration of its

general level of activity and the situation

has only been retrieved in recent weeks.

The Pharmaceutical Sector, whose field

of activity, though vitally important, is

dependent on the actions of the authorities

and of multiple pressure groups, has kept
up well, though hardly any progress can
be seen after taking account of the weak-
ness of certain currencies.

As a result the turnover of the UCB
Group, expressed in Belgian francs, has
only increased by 10% compared with 1P75
and has not yet achieved the level of 1974.

We have not relaxed our efforts, started
in 1975, to make management economies.
We have reduced our labour force where
absolutely necessary, and held back ex-
penditure on capital investment

The company became profitable half way

through the year in marked contrast to the
heavy losses last year; whereas 1975 closed
with a loss after tax of 270 million Belgian
francs, this year finished with a profit after

tax of XS4 million, made up as follows:

—

Film Sector 44mn.

Pharmaceutical Sector ISSmn.

Non-Scctor 16m n.

Loss of the Chemical Sector —64m n.

lS4tnn.

It must however be emphasised that 174
million of this 1S4 million came from the
release of provisions, which were made in

1974 and 1975 to cover both general and
specific risks and are now no longer
thought necessary. An additional provision.
(65mn.) however, has had to be made to

take account of the fall in the quoted price
of our shares in AKZO.

UCB s.a., the parent company, has made
a profit after tax of 241 million, due to
the receipt of 255 million of income from
its shares and bonds. The amount available
for distribution is 279 million. The directors
feel, therefore, in a position to propose a

gross dividend amounting to 192 million.

The current position of the Group as .1

whole is then considerably better than at

the end of last year. The hopes based on
the development of the Film Sector and
the Pharmaceutical Sector arc being
realised. Our attention will be mainly
concentrated on the Chemical Sector which
is today enjoying a better level of utilisa-

tion of its production capacity. Our plan
of action has been made; our confidence
remains intact and our resolve too.

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS
UCB GROUP
In million BF/£

Cash flow consists of:

—

Depreciation taken into the profit and loss accounts. No account however, has
been taken in 1976 of the 230mn. BF of depreciation of research costs.

Investment grants received.

Movements (positive or negative) In the provisions for risks and losses in value,
taken into the profit and loss accounts.

Profits or losses after tax less investment grants, which improved the results.

Rate of exchange used: 1974 £1=BF84.97

1975 £1=BF80.02

1976 £1=BF61.02

Copies of the 1976 Annual Report (in English, French or Dutch

)

mill be available m June
and can be obtained on request fvpm:

UCB s.a. Public Relations Department, Chaussle de Charleroi, 4
B.1060 BRUSSELS—BELGIUM. TEL: (010) 322 537 12 20. TELEX: 21.280

Notice ofRedemption

K-Mart"’(Australia) Finance Limited

9% Debentures

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the provisions &f "the Indenture dated

as of July 1, 1976 (the “Indenture”)
, between K-Mart (Australia) Finance Limited, a

Bermuda limited company (the “Company”) and The Royal Bank of Canada Trust

Company, a New York corporation, ns. Trustee, 5386,000.00 aggregate principal amount
of the Company's 97o Debentures issued and outstanding under the Indenture (the

•'Debentures”) will be redeemed through- operation of the sinking fund provided for in

the Indenture on July 1, 1977 (the “Sinking Fund Redemption Date") at 100 of such

principal
.

amount- (the “Redemption Price") together with accrued interest to the

Sinking Fund Redemption Date.
The serial numbers of the particular Debentures to be redeemed are as follows?

S 1.000 COUPON DEBENTURES BEARING THE PREFIX LETTER M
53 2MS 4422 6711 9016 11329 13619 18229 20900 22726 24991 27318 29609 31880 34185
M 2298 4607 6800 9165 11447 13736 16402 20594 22765 25138 27427 2P720 32001 34250

203 23li .4601 0924 -0183 11490 TO79S lfCSRS 70701 25180 27477 29758 32071 34340

S& 8S iilg- 2853 gSS ^ H Hf gia ^ m^ ^ is?* H^ llg liiS ^ SB? SB -SB
730 2391 5296 7586 9873 32178 14460 17806 21334 23549 25842 28095 30420 32705 34929.
766 3054 5318 7800 8901 12178 - 14*87 17991. 21449 23639 35900 28185 30480 32775 35084
898 8204 5461 7778 10059 12324 24628 18148 21498 23T3Q 28019 28300 30||3 32858 35142
POT 3*11 5436 7789...10088 13388 14637- 16320 21503 23768 2W73 M366 30667 33249

1976 Results

Turnover

Profit before tax

Profit after tax

Dividend per ordinary share (gross equivalent)

Earnings per ordinary share

1976
£000's

204,000
8,121
4,776

7.5038p
14.26p

1975
EOOO's

182,000
7,520
4,296

6.8217p
13.17p

Points from Statement of the Chairman Sir James Woodeson, CBE, TD

iew 7*} ; ^

iUeal*

air
.

je pvc'ri 1

The Redemption Price for the debentures specified above will become due and pay-

able and, upon prestotatidn-and surrender of such Debentures (together with all coupons

appertaining thereto maturing after the -Sinking Fund Redemption Date), will be paid

on and after the Sinking Fund Redemption Date at any o£ 1116 following offices of the

Company’s paying agentf: the Corporate Trust Department .of Morgan Guaranty Trust

,
Company of New York on the 13th floor, 15 ' Broad Street, New York, N.Y. 10015,

• United States of America, the main offices Of Morgan Guaranty Trust Company in

Brussels, Belgium, Frankfurt am ; Main, West Germany, London, England -and Paris,

France, of Bank Morgan Labouchere in Amsterdam, The Netherlands, df Banque Generate

du Luxembourg S-A. in Luxembourg, Luxembourg and of Union Bank of Switzerland

m Zurich, Switzerland. On. and .after, the Sinking Fund Redemption Date, interest on

he Debentures to be redeemed will cease to accrue.

Coupons due On July 1, 1977 should be detached and presented for payment in the

jsual manner. - - •

.

K-Mart fAustralia) Finsnce Ltd.

By TheRoyal Bank of Canada
Trust Company,

New York, as Trustee

day 16, 1977

The trading profit for the year ended 31st December
1976, derives substantially from activities other than our
‘UK power station boiler business which is currently under
review following the report of the Centra! Policy Review
Staff on the future of the UK power plant industry.

There was a significant improvement in the results

of these other activities which cover a diverse range of
products in mechanical handling, marine and mining
equipment, and energy and process plant.

The diversification which has been achieved in
recent years means that about 80% of our turnover now lies

outside the supply of major boiler plant for UK power
stations.

Company liquidity continued to improve during 1976
and the strong balance sheet provides support for future
capita) investment both for the development of existing
activities and in new businesses.

The Company started 1977 with a reasonable
forward order book including a substantial export content
We are directing considerable effort to increasing market
penetration particularly- overseas, and believe that our
diversified activities provide a firm base for the longer term
development of our business.

The Eighty-fourth Annual GeneraI Meeting will be held on
Wednesday 8th June, 1977 at 3.00 p.m. at the Company
Headquarters, Victoria Works, Gateshead.

ClariceChapman Clarke Chapman Limited,

Victoria Works. Gateshead,

Tyne and Wear. NE8 3HS.
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OVERSEAS MARKETS
EUROBONDS

Dollar sectors take a hammering

\1

BYMARYCAMPRn
|

THE DOLLAR sectors of the

Eurobond market took another

bad hammering last week with

prices of recent issues in gen-

eral down anything between a

quarter and 1* points. This was

true of Canadian as well as U.S.

dollar issues. Prices fell furthest

is the first half of the week and

there were signs of stabilisation

on Thursday evening and

Friday. _ ^
By Friday, dealers agreed that

the immediate short term out-

look was for stabilisation. For

those f'ho believe that the prices

of floating rate notes—because

holders are closer to money mar-

kets and can trade in larger

volumes—are a pointer to the

future of straight bond prices it

is significant that the FRT^s

tended to be less badly hit last

week than in the previous week.

The general tone of market
comment seemed much less des-

pondent by Friday with quite a

wide range of dealers arguing

that the falls had gone far en-

ough and that there were cheap

bonds to be picked up.

Among external factors, the

main negative influence last

week was the further rise in

Eurodollar interest rates (see

table). The quarter, point prime

rate increases on Friday, how-
ever, had no impact on tbe mar-
ket-dealers suggested that they

had been discounted in advance

—while the announcement of the

low rise in U.S. money supply on

Thursday night was encouraging

The fire in Saudi Arabia &

second largest oil field was the

force behind the sharper Calls

In Japanese issues than else-

where. dealers said.

The main talking point on
Friday was the European

Economic Community's -5300m.

financing. Details of the likely

terms for this emerged late on

Fridav afternoon. The formal go-

ahead' for the financing has still

to be given however—it is

expected at to-day’s Council of

Ministers meeting—and the pro-

posal to indicate a discount

pricing has yet to be approved

by the borrower. Invitations

were, • however, issued to IS

potential co-managers on Fri-

day detailing the indicated

terms.
These are less tight than

much of the market had feared.

The release of the issue is there-

fore likely to have a positive

effect. The main feeling in the

market by Friday, after ten days

of suspense, was that the sooner

it was over the better.

The financing will be In two

tranches, one of S200m. for five

years offering an indicated 7J

per cent and tbe other of S300m.

for seven years offering an indi-

cated 7J per cent., both at dis-

count Among recent issues, the

closest parallel to the five-year

tranche is Norway's $150itl 71

per cent, issue, which -was priced

at 1001 nearly a month ago and
currently offers about 71 per

cent to a potential buyer on a with the seven-year tranche

secondary market quotation of among recent large issues. The

about 9Si/l- Ontario Hydro and Volkswagen

There is no direct parallel issues, both of them ten-year

Borrowers
U5. DOLLARS

Amount
Sm.

CURRENT EUROBOND ISSUES
Av. life Coupon

Maturity years % Price

1984 Bullet 61 li
100

:
japan Steel Works

(guaranteed Mitsui) 15 1984 553 7} 99

: Tenneco 100 1987 Bullet 7J 981

tSines (Port, state g’tee) 50 1982 - 355 7*11 100

Sundstrand 25 1987 850 8J
• •

fAndelsbanken 30 7984 Bullet- 7 1!
100

Nippon Mining (g’teed

Industrial Bk. of Japan) 15 1982 Bullet discount

Olivetti 40 1984 Bullet •

§Ennia 25 1992 — 71 100

CANADIAN DOLLARS
Brit. Cofum. Mun. Rn. Can.25 1985/97 n-a- P *

Chrysler Credit Can. CanJS 1981 Bullet 9J
*

HONG KONG DOLLARS^"
Jardine Matheson HK200 1985 .Bullet 7} *

D-MARKS ,

t Den Norske lmL Bk. DMS0 1989 75 6i 100

t Arfaed DM IDO 1987 Bullet M 991

Quebec Prov. DM150 1987 Bullet - 7J *
.

Com. Fed. de Electricidad

(Mexican state g*tee) DM100 1984 Bullet- 8 *

GUILDERS
t Pierson Held ring Pierson FlsAO 1982 Bullet 7\ ,

99}

BAHRAINI DINARS '

...
'

J National Financiers BD6 1982 Bullet 8j 100

§ Convertible t Final term* * Not yet priced t Floating rate note

Indices
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j
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Low
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ZLises and Falls May 13
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Same—513
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' 1977
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,
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1 13 ;

12 11
J
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]

Low
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186.47 (17/3) 173.17 • (13, St

I'omhiued '174.25 174.15
,
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|
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j
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STANDARD AND POORS
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Mav May May

|

May May
i 13 12 11 10 l 0 6

'
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[
Tern ago (approx./

4.60 j~ 5-78

16i 7 'Since compilation
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Low

|

High Low
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, Si
“ inSurajouwm »»:m sff \ six

. j
May 11 J

May*
)

Apr. 27
j

Tear ago (appwr.
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lift PrKRatui

Lone Govt.. Bund yield

30.39 • 10.16
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Pre- 1977 1977
13' vi'iUB , High Ia,w

Australia 14 461.26
' 466-25 ' 4M.25 . 419.68

(13/5i
,

(16/2)

Belgium *3.' 95.27 84.94 *.12: 32A l^
, (10/11 |20)2>

Denmark 107.90 107A0 107.32 sa.9*

! 1-9/5} 16.I*

France uv 46.0 44.8 58.4 i3.6

. (7/1/
'

1 IO 161

Oarmanv >/» 774.7 • 77B.L' 790.7
,
111!.'.

(2)6i : ilo.-Ai

Holland f<ri B9.9> 88 .9
-

95.2
|
«U

;
I«|S| • 126,1)

Hongkoncrfr 461.23
1

460.91 462.17 4ib.«5^ ^
i . (U/fii

{
(14.31

ItalyM 6L67 1 68.42 1

73.71 1 bl.ffl

,
1 16/I) (il3W4

Japan imi 378.40 37B-28.383iB .
364.7)

! !
(6/0 / , (7i4>

Singapore « 242.98 • 243JLj' 380^3 : 242 £^ r
ilO-lr - &!,)

*
1 Mat 1 P«- I 1G77 ’ IS77

|

13 viiiua High
[
Low

Spain im. 89.04 i 88.03
|

WSJf
j

BSJfiV
1 (l/o)

I
(14/4.

Sweden Coll 40228;401J*i«lfiA2|369.10
1

' (22/5) (4/2i

Switerl'd(rij 295.9 294A 307J ! 280.5

. ;
|

(3/5
1 1

(3/8)

Indices and base dates Cau base values

im except NYSE AH Common — 30.

Standards and Poors — ID and Toronto

MO-l.OM, (be last-named based on 1973'.

a> Sidney All Ord. (hi Belgian SE
31/12/83. (d< Copenbagen SE 1/1/73.

re) Pans Bourse 1ML if> CmnmerabanE
December 1953. (g) Amsterdam. Indus-

trial 191D. tb) Hang Seng Bang 31/7/64.

(k) Milan M/73, mu Tokyo New SE
4/I/68. m) Strails Times 1966. tpi Madrid
SE' 31/12/78 - iq) Stockholm Industrials

1/1/58. ir)Swtas' Bank Corp. 31/12/58.

,(ui Unavailable. lExclodlng bonds. *4M
Industrials^ 1 400 luds.. 40. UtUtUes. 40
Finance and -20 Transport. (c» Closed.-

OVERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION
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1977
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-
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3410 ' 24*i ,Se« Containers...! 34"
24 • 19 7g SeagTam 19 7a

134 . 114 iSCsile 'I5.D.I ' HSg
68 544 [.Sears Knebuck— 1 a74
394 : 38 -SKIK'U 47*4
794 , 674 Shell Oil

: 67Ss
: 8 304 'Slieli Transport.. a7

.

30 10 S 24 Signal 29Sg
40- ; s67a' Sitin-.nteCorn.

,
a7 •

164 ! 1J *s .'sliiiidldfjr Pal...., 116s
U3 1 19*0 rtneer ' 22~a
79*0

; 70*0 Mmih Kline. I 74*,
2*4 1 li'0

|

Sr.|nr>iu 17g
15*b ' 13 4 Sioulliilawn .... 164
2G*a I 21*8 Southern CbL Ed! eSh.
.174 \ 157g Southern Co.. I64
58 1 60ls -3Uin. Net. 314
367 B 1 327® Southern Pacilie.; 354'
-62*4

I 55*6 [Soul hern thula-'yi 57*«

271,- 1 214 iSom h lii
i id.... 22

18*0 ! 15*4 pperry Hutch 18 4
43 33*4 Sperrv Hand 36*,
297a

1 244 :s«|tiihh ' *4*4
30*4

; 25 4 :
Mxn<lard Brand*' c54

434 = 38ag 'Stil.t.liiLalitrirnia. 42
57*i , 50 'Slit, tin IndianaJ 524
691- 74 Old. Oil

J
59 4

49. a 1 404 sumft Cheniinti .1 437a
16*8 15*4 ISterllng Drug. 1 *3 7a
49 ! 39 [SlihMaiket ' 49
4B

|
4170 mm (Jo I 434

40*8 33 4 Sufni«(raniL_.,...' 38V
*»4 I 174 -ynres : 194
42i0 ' 27 -remit-

;
SS>«

Big Si, ;Lei-iiiiiiiilur.
I 9*e !

31 *s i 284 il'estr-eiix..... 314a
69 . 64 fdotjng.™ ; o7T0.
37a 2 (4 IVIev- • c.*a
374

1 314 jL'epuee. ...| 344
174 1 il*a Tcenro Petroleum; 13 *g294 ' 264 Ifesm-.. 1 1:6*4-
31*8

I
25*4 TeusoiiU J 2&

99 4 76 4 Tesnn Instm I 844
31*4 « 254 TesuUllA Gu. fi74
2 lag 187g Tcsa> l-iUiiina... 194
374 33 ' Dine lne. i...J 345a
227r 20 riwoi Mirror— 224
6470 504 iTInjken ,J a4*e
374 .51*8 'Ynuie I :64
15 4 13

1

4 : rmowiuerlva ,^| 14*0.
38*4 34lj [I'mns Ciiioti

t 38
24 4 21- n.’ran*»*y Int'rnl- «44
124 94 .rmn, AV-iriil Air.l 10V
564 304 jTiavolen. 334'
225a 20*e I

Tn Continental ..> fcOV*.

3fl7g 544 I'-K.AV 3710
124 10 ajthCentnryFosi 12
27*8 . 20 UAL.— z318
22*0 19V Li A ECU SuV
20 '

171'b UGI 19
171* 14 UUP : 161b
34- -274 Unikrtari 353,
'36 -.474. UnileverXV— a2i«
134 11*8 Uninn Bdncoqi... I24
62 51*0 U BtonUarlit.lt> 51Ag
9 7 1* UnltHi Commereel ctj-
69 507s Union Oil Calit _i 52 Jj
58 484 Union Pkdfle. 564

10V 94. |Uninjyal.. (1 ,'...„„ SSs
10 - 8 United Umnda— *64'
lllg 10 United Uirp 10 la-

2B4 267b Ud. Ikmmrp. c9
26U 234 U3, Gypsum t/54
26*a 211* UHihlme. dltg

.
49*r 44 4 Usi. dteei—........ 4c,V
.404 344 U. Tedroutogles^ .40 .

38*8 314 UV InilusirieB,... 36V
164 14 Virginia Elect.... iblg
17V 1S_ Waigraen. 15*8
3934 26*0 Warner LVimmn . c98g
31*a 356a ' Warner- Lamlwt 274
16t8 184 Waste Man mem 156s
287S 264 Wells- Pargri 274
30.4 -2668 Western Uhirotii u34
I84 144 iWentern X. Amer X8*e
204 174 Western Union... ITS#
214 165a |

WesUngh's Elect} 21-

334
-J-: 264 W«»witen.i^..-..-..J a24

4570 38 Wayarbaeuses„ . 37 sa

27*b 234 Whirl pool .64
28 23sg White Conn. Ind. c7Db
£5V 22*4 -I William" Co 25
324' £7V Wlmwnatn Klec.^ 2Sfle

bill lets, are perhaps the best

indicators: Ontario Hydro's

Sl'iOn:. issue is currently yielding

between S and Si per cent, on

Lead manager %
ESC, Schrodera, CSWW 6JS

;i

Nomura 7.94

Morgan Stanley, CSWW 7.97

Diflon Read 7,64;;

Warburg, Homblower
W.N. & T.

*

Warburg 7 ||

CSWW •

UBS (Securities)
*

AmRo, Morgan Stanley 7.25

CCF, A£. Ames *

Saudi Nat. Comm. Bk.
.

First Boston
*

Jardine Fleming lntl. *

West LB *.75

Dresdner 6S2.

Commerzbank

West LB *

Pierson H. & P. 7J1

Kidder Peabody 8.75

|! Minimum

GERMANY
1 Price* ;+ or

|
Di*. (Ytd.

' Dm. .— tit
A.E.U—
Allianz A'errich...i

B.U.W
i UA-iK...— ;

i
Bsj'cr

Uayer Hypo.
Haver A’eietaahk.'

L'lbalnt.A'ed.nna.
L.>mnu?rrLmnk- ...

(.'••nil. Uuninii....-

Daimler Benz.—
Deg umi
Dviiiac
Deutsche Bank
L'rctdner Bant ...

DvCerluili Zemt.!
i iiiiethdftmng.....:

H*[«c Lkvj'd

Harpener.
Ill let-hit ...—I
Hoesth.

!

Hurten..—— I

Kali und Salz «...

Karsuuit
Kaufhof i

Klockner DM.100,
Kloci Humbtrit../
Krupp——
Limie.
Liirenhcaii^

,

Lutlhanaa
,

.11. A. .V
I

lUnnmnaan. •

.lletalge S...

Munch. Riickveri'

Xcekennann.—...;

Freinug.^ !

KheinMeu Elect.)

schenng
]

Clemens-
;

Mid'eutacheZcker
niyssen Hutto.—

t

V'arta. —.—I
VEBA.:....^; !

Verein t West Bk'
Vnikiwagen

102.2

-
i

414 ;-l 18s

252.5 -0.2 70 !

166.7—0.7 17
147.3 -1.0 16

|

284 —1 I 20 ,

269 -2 I 20
|

240 |
-

193m— 1.8 1
IB

;

73.5 -0.8
|
-

,

358 -0.8 17
250.841 -0.3 18
157.5 -2.5 16
2848! —0.2 20

2245a) —O.S 20
142 -2 6
185 !-2 14
124 i ! 12 i

178.5 + 1.5: 7,
150 ,-1.3 . 17 i

50 '-0.8 1 -
|

132 —1 : 14
|HO i-rO.5 I 7 I

346 —12 v20
224 —15

|
20

100 <
! -

160 1—O.S 1 10
102 I I -
220m1 16 '

1.500 ad!—20 20
104.41—0.2 [

4
171 -i

;
14

165.5 -2.5 ! 14
222ad —4.5 : 10
450 : 18
43 —0.2 y-
164 2 7
168 —1 17
299.5,-0.3; 20
264.5—1.0 16
242 '-4

I
iie

117.1-0.9; 14
270 i—i i i#

;

136 -ON 12
;

304m! I
HO

;

185.3+0.2' 10

its 8 per «?ot. coupon and Volks-

wagen's S150m. issue Just under

8 per cent, on a 7j per cent

coupon.
On comparisons such as these,

the terms of the EEC’s issues

almost look generous. However,

the gap between deciding to sell

what one already holds (at a loss

incidentally From what one has

only just paid. Riven the time

lag* between subscriDtion and

payment dates) and deciding to

buy somethins newly on offer Is

narticularly A**idp at present.. This

is all the more the case for. the

EEC's two issues since their mam.
feature is their size and the main

feature of the market is the

volume of paner in the course

of being placed.

The choice nr management

group ivotild mate a £°oa

studs’ for anyone training for a

job "either in the EEC Commts-'

sion nr the Euromarket. Factors

determining; the choice of

Invitees would atmear to include

Common and Eurobond Market

politics plus placing- power,,

safety-net and trading considera-

tions. Fortunately, some ' of.

these factors point to the same
bouses—or else presumably the

management group would have

had to be twice as large.

The three lead managers, as

expected, arc ns follows:.

Deutsche Bank for tradition and
Germany and a good digestions

Paribas- for France. Warburgs
and avoiding a battle between the

JOHANNESBURG
MINES

May 13 RaBd
Ajogji) American Corpn. 4.08

Charter Consolidated 13.30

Easi Driefontein 8.45

Elsbnrx —
Harmony — 5*0
Kinross — 4.0d

Kloot 5.S8

Rustenbuni Platinum ...... 1-42

St. Helens 14.50

SoutJbi'aal 5.00

Gold Fields SA 15.50

Union Corporation ._— 3.45

De Beers Dc/en-ed 4.43

Free Siate Geduld 13.511

President Brand .—— 14.5Q

President Stem ....... 9.10

Srufantetn — 3.S0

welkom 2.45

West Driefaai6ia — 12B.25

Western Holdings 19-50

Western Deep 9.90

__ INDUSTRIALS
African Explos. and Cheat. 1.95

AnKlo-Amer. Industrial ... 17.00

Barlow Rand 2.S3

CNA investments — I1 -33

Currie Finance 0-43

De Beers Industrial tB.Tfl

Edxars Stores 134.00

BverReady SA tLM
Federate VotksbeleEKinss tl.flfl

Rreatermans Stores 12.85

three French nationalised hanksr
and Crtdlt Suisse White Weld
for Swiss placing powerunder a
British roof. _
The co-raanagers -invited In-

clude- the two other- big .Swiss
banks, the three other-big Ger-'
man banks, the three nationalised
French banks, S. G - Warburg.
Samuel Montagu (owned by Mid-,
land) and County Bank (owned,
hy National Westminster) Irom
Britain, the two -biggest Dutch
banks, Banca Commerriaie
Italiana • Krediptbauk' . Ltoenx-.

boorgeoisc Snciftg- G&rfrale' de
Banque, Kidder Peabody and-
Saleman Brothers.

If I were a Ruritanian consol
tium bank with-placing iibwer in
Idaho l*d complain.-

'

.The other .main development
onFridav was SoeWtt Gfiti^raie’s

withdrawal of its. scheduled 575m.
floater. Andclsbanken solved the
problem of the impact of rising

money market rates on demand
by raising the indicated minimum
on its issue from 6J to .7 per
cent: ’

Hie Society Gfinfrale was the

second issue- to- be withdraw /.
EirUor Li tb# week, -qSS;.

P«tPoned iS ^powd 550m.. issue wheh-uS.
further deterioration in marfa* •

condmons. made '
it . utietiSi '

whether even mt incraase
.coupon by hal,f a point '.tb'S*.'
8 per cent level -expected ;l»
Uie -market. bofore the issued-

r formally^ announced would"
•&*’"

sufficient to-make ft a sncce» .

The Quebec KydrtJ> issue' _
havft been the first dollar's^'' .

bond by this borrower siKHk-
Parti Quebecflla ,came to .-Mfe, .

.amf .a- -.success was therefS'
-essenlial. ••

-‘ With the Sines issue dfesaa
*

to-day—no Change in tennfiTi
expected and' die issue haa b^u
placed mainly ..in .jhe -bankte
sector—the volume of UAM-'
lar Issues on offer other- :th&

"

the EEC is the market wflTSr
less ' than $30Qm. The -

Qlhefi
; issie bas a' jseven*year raatujflfi.

with anTnption for the borrowa
to redeem - after fire, not fti

. bondholder as stated in*Eri&*-

.

:pape;r.

RISES IN. EURO $. INTEREST RATES
* " '

' Last “'Last -* ^

two Weeks- " foor weeks Lastya
Seven days i J £•-

Month I } |
Three months I • j . |
Six months 1 I . V. ;

Year „...— ». I -»’
* One-year ratted are stflHower than a year ago.

AUSTRALIA
+M

Auat. 3. —

Investment premium based on
$2.60 per £1—1204% (1201%).

- 1317
|
Star

HIeIi ‘ Luw i Snick
]

13

26*b ; 227B |Wiolworth.„„... 23 1®

214 Hr iWvijr. — I5g

57Sa 4414 [Xero* 47Ja

145a ti/lfi :Zapali 11*8
267b 1 SOU Zenith K*dio.._..j 217 a

91«o I 91 ;Chilo i% 1933..—: t91*
. 95 ! 9250 l'.S.Tre*«.4^ 13SC-J 104
86 81<8 !UaTre«»4i«7Vif' *62*4

5.03^ 4.38jll'.S. 4n lUr hill"j 4J99 ;

CANADA
Ilia

j
9i 8 lAMtttn Pkper— IO13

8 1 3.55 lA^nlco Kafite-.— 64
3Oa0 23*a 1 Ales nAI uni inino 301b
IB 15 !\lKnnia Steel.... 16Tg

24U 1B*i 'A*heMi« - 1,414
14*4

|
1330 ;Uank M001 real...] 14 13

21'a XBI4 Bank Nnva Sent in| 18*z
IOor

|

7ij Bulc ItevDUK**.. 1 6b
50 Ir I 43*s ]i*ell Teleph«ne.. 1 501a
i.4i,'[ 16*a [ikne v«lley Imb.] i'iIh

12*4 ' 8*4 rUP Canaila...^ • 12*,
lfcjfl ' UIr ;Bmvnn

!
12

4.20
;

1.68 «nnci» «1.68
an id

1

3 Ha 'CnlipirT Pmrer...: a2*4
57j 1 7 >6 ;U*na<ia Ceineui-. ,el4
81® b lOmiMiUy WLuid. 6U

256e • 42ta 'CanlihpBak (Atm| 22la
19la

|
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177y i 1 6 is JCan. Pacihc~.....J l/6g
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45*fl 39*4 lean. Super IUI..J' 44ta
3 20

]
8.72 iCuriliig O'Keefej £.75

9>a j 5*4 [Uumir AabeMt«.| STg

1270.1 ei B Chlefl*lQ Ilia
3814*.

1 86 Conuncfi.^,..... 33
29), '8960 Uon" BMhunt.... k56a
15 ] 13/0 Comramer Dm.... 15
1214

i
8 Couiio Kid) ..... Ik

770 6 Uecea Kisouteet . 71s
611- t 48 Peiilaon Minee... 150
64>z 42*4 iUomc Mlues. !

BO*,
431,

|

38 |
Dome Friroleum! 38

21 17 -Dominion Bridge1
.
21

16 >4 13*8 IVtoiur... I4i,
16 Ir 12la Uuionl 131a
SBig < 331* iFRlUm'ge N'ickel.J a3Sg

95 t
I 86 iFoni Mr4nr Cm/ ^4

24 la I 22 *b Aerator .1
]

U&7g
8<a

j
61* '.IJiuil Ye'lirknire I67r
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5.26 1 4:50 1 Hjtwker bhl. Can ^ 5.25
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I960
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1

.20“ 14 ' I'atiiKi T18
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.1.44 OAJ Place Gas & Oil.. 0 48
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S3* 4^u m 1 aona^. clg
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12 104 falu irp..— 1 10*4.

.29 244 fexao ' Canada... . 1 73®
19*4 167b I'onmto Dam. Bk 6*4
144 12 ij fno»Caa P

I
(•‘Xi lalfi

11 84 rranc Mnunt Ullt 10
,134 94 friseu- fifliB
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- 11*4

,
96* United Corp -•H’- 10

. 201g 22 WnJker H-jrani;.. 25
504 264 W«e Ccaur Train 304
14 11*4 Wmienj liaw. • 134

d AAed. * Assemed. tBU. B'Tnded.
«' New Stoek.

OnardlaK Assurance (SA) 133
Hnletts - 1-70

LTA l-«
McCarthy Rodway 0.51

Ned Bank 1.75

OR Bazaars — 15.90

Premier. Mining — 10 25
Pretoria Cement 2.70

Protea Roldhun
.

— 0.72

Rand Alines Properties ~ 1.45

Rembrandt Cnjuo 2.70

Rcico — ! — 0-4V

Sage FToWJngB 1.15

S.APPI — — 1JS
XL, G. smith ’Sugar 15.W
Snrec '

0.43

SA Breweries 0.92

Tiger Oats and NatL Mis. 1T.M
Unlsec 03a

AMSTERDAM
. “Priw^+or; viejYET.

|
Fla. —

j %,] %

ACillli.

|
Actow. Anfmlia.

1 Adelnbte Brighton Cent Kfr
AtlledMutg-Tnig .Indus. SI

1 dmpni Kxp/atanna
i Ampul Petroleum.
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3 Amoc. Pulp Paper SI
5 Amoc. Con. Industrie*.
5 AiuL n<uDihlua laved..

A;N.J
1 Auhl On A Out......
9 tfira Metal Ind

UmugalR villa Copper-
Broken Hill Proprietary.^.

2 HD _ .... j

5 .Carlton United Brewer r....

I
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I
CtfRtSli
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Container i9 1)
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|
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Gen. Property Trust -
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.
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. Wrwl worths
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71.24

- 1 1.78
70.95
10fi7
71.30
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70.08
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76.64
7435.'
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73.84
72.28.
71.50
13.48
71.80
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72.22
75.43
71.23
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tO.28
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70.24
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71.90
tO.78 -
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72.40
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-Dally
GHt-Bdged
lodustrtala..

Specnteilre...;
Touu

:

a3ay Ar'r^tri
Gilt- dWred.-j
lodutorlri*..
Speculative..
Tbtfilpaa,*i>M»<

163.5
890.3
41.4
179.7

166.1
30B.7
4S.7
166.0

May
12

1773
290.4
433
179.9

164.7
309Jj
44.4
1B3.3

FT—ACTUARIES INDICES

11*
I'

— *sr V"W May
M :

May
0 ..

May
a

Ycur
ago

ural Groop 184.82 186.75 181.70 .184.10 180-68 179.55 160.84

hare* — 210.72 2X2.18 207.92 210.08 206.65 205.19 179.08

Yidd f».

—

m. ... 5.28 tL84 5-33 . 8.29 a.aaj 5.42 6.44

latin |UCtl..;.w<.„ o:6i 9.69 9-51 9.61 9.48 9.41 10.73

193.84 167.34

ila Yield 12.55 lk55 12.42 12.50 - 13^7 12.49 13.62

Security Selection Ltd.

fMannlife Management LULf 8,’n“ Cri*««i Mmone*. saw sly. oi-488 4313

^SSilSSS? S3 =JGrowth Units [46.7 492) +22] 331

__ ... Stewart Unit Tst. Managers Ltd. (a)
Heronry Pond Managers Ltd. «.cwio«*s<i , Edinburgh. 031-2283277
30. Gresham St, BC2P2EB. 01-0004555 Stewart American Fund

IG KONG
mg toriflS

:i’T * * •

P
'

: %

<UI WW -
Lurtcd Kubher

ghi & Power

liian Pniprrtlra-

rhour Tunmd—ii|

(avtRivih'n..

nc Aircraft
zlWhrapaoDocfaft 10^0
ng Slartrir 6JO
tnKnn'l«Hi7Thari| J5.M
ng Latri luttstt—

tgahanghal Oank!
ij(SlMi)||ialflKli|

o bn eninl tonal,.

,-Suc Seminliex.
lathraOD •..+.+>

res

ter..

*ac. Prop-•«'
rr\tllo .

uric A
liancc

May
-12|

May &

B7.O0h* 87iXhi
! 1.60 4fls«» -

22.60*1

1.40
XILOO
6J0
70.00

7.45aij
nJto
13.60

3.35
:7.oo
16 60
7-05
tL40
f5-80
0-65 .

36.85 itMvSO
9.53 j .

9:30
6,00a 1 6-OOu

22.20
pt38.60
1J4

:18.10-
6.43

ItLSO
S.45

15100
7.50
17.70
13.90

; 3.22
6.85

I6.70M
\7.00
1.46

"

fS.TOffl
UJB

rn »i U.mg himo J4.96 | . 4.93

Mnnlm — • *-70 1 e-6Z

MoriHmO..—.— [fJ-276 I
-

iilurl D*l .«.»•—.-J .?ro?

isoiier. sNomhuO. xdEx-
Sbsp- Suspended,

SINGAPORE STOCKS

'. May 13

fwJnrfrMt
Bovtx
Boouead Cn.|

BmwtredBhd i

OcBtop.

Fhutf Kmnj
Haw'Pu
Hume lad....

lncJteape_
JartUne^-.-
Malay BrewJ
Malay Cenai

UaL
M«.B*
Ov'aUtaluJBk
Fan Brel rlc

Robioxoa Co.
Rothman
rfhell

3lme Darby..
CuhlSti

.. ,
.

tJtroluriifmni] J2.88
fitraiZaUuKW .

(1376) LuC| 430

34B
IJS&

SA9
2.75

12^0
L40
JJ5

iTJunl'pBotalej tl-75

Mtetupa*-.,—

ttt
L6t .[BiriuntaL

3.06 [Karopw
—. Kntmat——

Kuchal —
Lower Perak-
Petal i tig TIP.)

jStit*emcCp-l
[TotigkahHar

51*
t2-6J

t2.73

•nap.

050

US
L75

f Buyer, t SeUrr-^ “

-Stop- Suspended. Kd Bi-dtvWenfl.

31,OM Burlington St,W.L
VEqutoFd- Arc— 041.6 1*90
VnxedteLAcc 123.1 129.fi

VGtd.KonryFd.Ar. 188.4 Uftl
VlnU-Man-FdJlcm. B9 * 96.7
VPropJdJVcc 103.7 109.1
VMplc Inw.ACC 1363 1«SA
Equity Fcn.Fd.Acc. 156.4 1643
Fixed LPenJVcc— 143.7 1512
GtdJfonFrance. . 1133 • 12*5
IntLMsLPnFdAcc- 93.7 935
Prop. PenArc LMJ 1202
M'pJt InvFen-Ace- 153 1 1612)

01-437GB82 United Honno. W.lL
Flexible Finance- 1 0.077
Landbank See* 1 56.7
LandbaokSca AcrJlM.4 U7
G. 3 S. Super Fd. _| Ctf

Gaardlao Royal Exchange
Royal Exchange, EC-3.

6.61 Sebag Unit Tst Managers Ltd-f (a)

631 FO Box 511. BrMbty. Hae.. B.C4. 01-3»5000 1
AMEV Life A58UI9mce LttLf

issssssshgi ' aa^si is

01-2288188m
Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd.
4-6. Kln| William SL, EC4P4HR. 01-8988878 M*Pjc U-Crth^.-
Wealth Aaa. 082.1 1B7.6I .....J - Maple U HnuBd.-
EbVFlLAm. I 63.9 J
EbY. PfLEqJE. 1622 65.oj j

.— '"..Sun Alliance Fund MangmL Ltd.
Sun Aliisn'ceHouse, Horaham. 0403 64Hi

^fflWT5”l
m3
m^r-:::! r

Sun Life of Canada (U.K.) LM. • . -

234.CuckwrSi.SWiyBBH 01-8305400
1730

|
.

. . U9.4 I .

Maple Ll.Eqtv .[ 113.4 I
.

Pentnl.PitFi. 174.4 I.

01-2037107

Provincial Lite Assurance Co. Ltd.
AssuranreCo. Ltd.

a2.Bishoragrt.RCJL. ... 01-5476533M ' Crt^A&5gTo^to*l-
107.01
10431—B5-5 “531

—

GlUKundZO _|1B64 1U.0| +24] —
. Karourd Fd-.[13L6

feCMhfa. WT4 - Man FundAcrZZL
FenJ4an.Fd.Dl3 _.]1324 m4| |

- '““ K“ ad20 |1DM W.0| +24] - fYo^ Fd.Inr

Hambro Life Assurance Limited f Prop- Equity & Ufe Ass. Co.f pSp mfa" ,

7 Old Park Lane. London. Wl 014000031 W Crawfprd Street. STIR 2AS, 01-4000857 Fi«.<UjL Fti "fa'c.|ll33

Man.Fund Inc..

.::4
5».<S

62<
1713
197.7

Mexc.Tlcn.Kay 11 JW02
Accum.Uts3Sayll_ 1773
Merc.In.MayH— 563
Accmn.OtsJUayll. 58.7
MenLExpLApr28-. 164.7
Accum.uU-Apr-28-J1893

Midland Bmk Group
Unit Trust Managers Ltd-f (a)

Coortwood Bouse, Sliver Street Head.
Sheffield, SI 3RD.
Commodity& Gen..M2
Do. Accum. _— t53<
Growth p»2

437
437
430
430
4.91
4.91

SureterdVMu GUI 6LQI J LfcS
Accum. Unite— 64ri .ZJ —
Withdrawal Unite -[47.0 5J2j __Z] —
Stewart British Capital Fond

Alma Hae., Afaua lid- Bel gate.

AMEV Managed __ Olli
AMEA'Mgd. -B' —[977
AMEV Money Fd._
AMEV kted-Pen Ttl
AMEV MgdJeti.'Rpe.q
Fieriplan

—

Arrow Life Assurance
30 Uxbridge Road. Wll
5eL30.PdCpUnL.MlD 50J
SeLMkJdSLUnt (762 Mi
Barclays LUe Assnr. Ca lid.

Fixed InL Dep —
Equity..

\tkii -J 119.7
1Q2.S
1M.I

L 102ft
78.9 1MJ

1B2J .....

Rel rate 40101. SSSESShS*.
Managed Acc
Owawn
Gib Edged ._

PenFJLDcp.Cap—

.

PenFXDep-Arr,_-
Fen. Prop. Cap.
Pm. Prop Acc.—
Pen. Han. Cap

01-7498111 Peu.Han.Aec.

=d=. Pen.BS.Cap-
Pen.BS.Acc.-

me 1261MM 159 4 a....

134ft 1M.I
122.0 129,5
1445 155.2
107ft 114 *

1C97 1155 f

122.fi 129.3
137.* 144.3
1692 1782
2095 220.fi

1729 10.1
214.1 Z25AMB U5J

Ufift
iP¥iflmitu .....

B. Silk Prop Bd.
Do. Man. Bd
Do Equity Bd.
Do. F.v Uay. Bd. Fd.
Do. BaL Ay Ser. 11
Gilt Ed. ft Gov. Sec.

1558
703

|D+J7 +3.7
1355
1649
1157

di'430

TeI:0Wnn4Z
+03)

-Standard .

Accu&l Units.

Sun Alliance Fund Mngt Ltd.
Son Alliance H*e- Horsham. 040304141

W+d 3.S

3u| IS Target Tst- Mngrs. Ltd-f (aXg)

- Z3*
+021 334
+U3l 635

3L Gresham Be. EC2.
Target Commodity

.

pOJ
Target Financial— S3j4

+ttri 635 Targa Equity—_. S63+UJ
]

Taxstt Es. May it— 1813
Irill eDo.At^Unll* Z3tt?

+03 a06 Tmw GutFund— U3S-5

+o3 1 06
TargetCrowth [27.7
Target InU.
Do. Helnv. Unite -
TargBUmr..Minster Fund Managers Ltd.

MlnUrBso, Arthur SL,EGA. 01-8231060
MtmfltrFund

J574
—

j
535 TBL Prrf.

Pr.Mayll.

Do-ExempL. 7L4| 609 Ovue Growth FO._

DeaUage:02985841

m

328} +0.4)
50.8 +0.4
38E -0.1

18ftl
239.1 .....

1133 +03
292 .....

Z7J +03
268 +01

27.7b +03
1563a ....
27.0B
143b +03
203 -03

324
481
587
556
538
400
296
261
131
330
4.43
950
1243
5.41

MLA Unit Trust Mgenmt. Ltd. Target Tst. Mgrs. (Scotland! (aMb!
Old Queen Street SWIM 8JG. 01-8209333. ML AtholCromentKdln.3. 061-229862112

mla units DL8 »«—4 »4 apaftjr-p 4^3 IS
Mutual Unit Trust Managers* (aXg)

T'WEclClya,r— *** M K
iftaptoaUAwLEsrasTBU. Trades Union Unit Tst- Managers*

7M 10ftWood Street, E.C2. 01-6268011

3l5SrtBIwa5p;Kj 6M TUUTMay 2 104.1 <78| 556
Mutual BSghT‘7d__|5L5 35] +0.7[ 835

Transatlantic and Gen. Secs. Cto.f

National and Commercial

252 Romford Rd., E.7.

Gill-edged B"bds —.11862 11LB +03J —
Hsrcluybood*- poso 113.f —

. "Current unit value May IL

Beehive Lite Assnr. Co. UfLf
71. Lombard St . EOT OX-6231288
Black Hone Bd

1
118.18 | .}

— •

Canada Life Assurance Cm.
3ft High SL. Potter* Bar. Herts P.Bar 51122
GmwthFd. May 1—1“ 52.4 ]—J —
RrtmtFBd.M«y«„| 1BZ8 | J -
Cannon Assurance Ltd-f
1 Olympic wy. Wembley, HAB 0NB. 01-802 8878
Equity Unite 115.44
Property Unit 863
Exec. Bald. Unit OUI
Exec. Equity UnK— £1045
Exec. Prop. Unit £11

3

9
_ Correa value Mi

Balance Bond
Equity Bond
Property Bond ,.0139 121
Deposit Baud 1867 U2* - —
Hagd-AccuittUiitt- 1356 |+fti

Lite rad Equity
Set. Inv 36.
Second Sol 26.1
oSecureReL
ulU Fund m.

Equity Fnn
fcDepraliFi
eSeJcrtive AmFtL

-

Capital Ufe Assunneef
Coniaton House. Chapel
Stey lavett Fd '

PacewakeriuuFd.

.

01-5345544 Hearts of Oak Benefit Society

“Lfil -
eRetire Annuity—
Immed. Acuty.—

J

Property Fund
Properly Fund <A>-
Agricultural Fund.
Agile Fund I A).

—

Abbe)1 H«.Fund-
Abbey Nat . Fd. fA]

.

InvestmentFund....
Investment Fd- (A)

.

Equity Fund —
Equity Fund lA)

EuflUoRo«d.Loa(loB.NWl 01-3875030 Money Fund
Heart* of Oak J3S.4 353] I

— Money Fund (A)

—

VH1U Samuel Life Asaur. Ltd.

NLA Twr_ Addlscombe Rd. Croy. 01-888 435S Cm-EdgotfFd.(Ai_
0H^. Prop. Unit— [150 7 13TJ
Do Man. Unit 1465 154-
Do Honey Fd.— _ 1153 121-
Do PnsJftd-Cap.— 1253 13L
DoThiarigdAcc 1273 133.1
Do.Pni.Gtd.Cap.— 96.9 184;
DoFna.Gtd.Atc—|UCk3 185.:

Imperial Ufe Ass. Co. of Canada
Imperial Home. Gulldfotd
Growth Fd. May 15.M3
Fen.Grth.Fd .»2 6U| +L7[ —
For imhTkhal Ufe lammce Co, Ud.

* See Schroder Ufa Groetp-

Irish Ufe Assurance Co. Ltd.
11. Fiiubuiy Square. EX3L
BlueGL May U— [644
Mussed Fund ..— [1793 189.

Property Growth Assar. Co. Ltdf
Leon Hocse. Croydon, CRB I LAI 01-8800806

1560

1963 18161
108.4 1144
1943 993

1156
94.0

119.4
1006 106.1
*9 9 65.0
512 531 +
1186 125 5
1141 1287
112.0 119 8

1175

ymmed. At
Prop. Growl

_ A!Further ,... - Ae. HU.|
OAli Wet! her Cap.

.

9Jnv.Fd.Ut*.
Pendoo EM UtS.
Conv. Pwn*. Fd,
Crtv. Pus. Cap. I'L

155 4
6178
6153
l*aa
140.7
616
614
1537
1523
1242
1268
104 4
115.1
1UJ
156.0mn

Growth fndou A Annuli
1063
1012

1213
116.9
1282
1212
127.8
123.0
1261
122.B
1173
1123

UL9|
1063

+0 4
+0.4
+03
+0.B
+02
+82

71255 Man. PetH. Fcf!

Prop-Pens.Cap.Uts.
Bdgg. Soc. Pea. UL|
Bdg. Soc. Cap. UL -
Prudential Pensions Limited#

01-688 8253 Hoiborn Ban. EON 2NH.

« nsMffifcBs 1

520 Prop. F. April SO— |£20 j6S 1

Prop. Mod. GUL— [162.7 1713J — | — Reliance Mataa]
King Bt Shawm Ltd. Tunbridge WelU. Ent
52. CornhllL SQL 01-6335483 ReLProp Bds. I 170.8
Bond F«L Exempt -K3J557 U75EH+03SJ —

Next xub. dale MjivTA
GUtBood* 035.4 LW.q —
Govt Sec. Bd. Ju5j 1284) ..._.| -
Langhaun Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
I-angham g*. Holmbreok Dr. NW4. 01-2035211

653 J -«d =

— Dep. Fd. Acc lnc

.

— Rex. Plan Ac. Pen..— RcLPlEnr.B3.Pen.— Ret. Plan Van.Act.. I

— RjLPlcn I nu Cap._|— Cilt Pen_.ce . ._
GIU Pen Cap llU.l

TrauBluternatioaal Ufe Ins. Co. Ltd-
8 Bream Bldg*, EC4 INV. 01-4098 487
To Up Invest. Fd 0192 12S.5
Tulip ManxtLFd-..Kfi.9 lOL]
Man. BondFd.—__N8.0 1033
Man. Pen. Fd. Cap.. 98.9 1043
Man Pen. Fd. Acc.. 11021 107.4

Trident Life Assurance Co. Ltd-f
Renal ade Home, Gloucester 045238841
atmage
Gtd. Mfd.— Property-

ed

— Equity.— HlcM'lold— Gift Edged— Money—......— InL Money Mangr.

.

Fiscal— Growth Cap

1109.5
0363
W9S

Growth Ace ...

Pens. Mngd Cap. —
Pctjl Mnjrd Ace._,
Pens.Cut Dep Cap.,
Pena Gtd.DejjAcc.
Pens. Ppty. cap.
Pens. Pty. Aee
Trdt-Boad 1310
TnM.G.l Bond

Cash value

115.5 ._„.|
1«I
1251
85J

1303
1181
122.5 .

.

1861
1271
IDLf
10L2
-100a
DS3.0 :

1CO.O ... .•

100
1N8
100.0
335

997 . ...

tor fluO premium.

0127
115 7
100.5
1212
B5.7
[96.8
952
450
nso
95.0
95 0
195.0

Tyndall A*surauce/Ptndons?
IftCanyose Road. Bristol 027232241

01-4056222 ftWnyA^rijSL

Prop-^tod.Mgl—tl

. . J2I. _-
Eqnitr April 21
Bond April 21
THmprrty April 21 -..

Deposit Apnl21
3-Way Pen. Apr. 21

.

088222271 £?*«S*te*. Apr. 21..
Mn.Pn3-W Mays —

1 1
—

- Do Fq any May 2....
Do. Bon. Mv2._._

05! 2366822
«***«»»**—

ancrv ungnam tu. noimoroox
AshWTcw 0802285U Laagham 'A.

1 Plan-
on ix | |

tfProp. Bono. 176-2

ulot I — wi®p isp>w wj6*j

Royal Insurance Group
1. North John St., LiverpooL
Royal Shield Fd --J11SJ 12531 J

Save Be Prosper Grenpf Managed Fd. .....

4, GLSLHolenX Lndn- EC3P 3EP. 01-554 8888 BffiM-j : —

187A
132.0
1518
893
121.4
J236
M.4
1412
2111
1546
726

_ Vanbrugh Ufe Assnrancef
41-43 Maddox SL, Ldn. Win 8LA. 01-2994923

1299 HAM +02]

3LSL Andrew Square. Edlaburgb 0H-SB8 8151
Uu««eMWU_Ba2 5.90 ggZ&gtgsZ&i

ttoS 1 Bockma May 18— 7S.4

UAccua. UnjKi [13M I'Z.} 3.74 gS3E£0fcl SZs
( Accum. Dnitsl 133.7

National Provident Inv. Mngrs. LULf CuaaltLMayii— gJ
48.Gr»cechuTchSL,EC3P3HH D1-6=3 -K»0 %%
N,PXGtb.Uo.Txt_[420 4*7tt ..— 1 4A0> lAcctmUnrts) 564
tAwum. UnttM* —W98 -—I «.« Mariboro-MayM- 5L2
SPl O^PQS-Trtixt -018.4 .^3 J 3 S0 rAccnni- Units! 17.1
(Accum. U«uU>** ^-[123.9 T3LB .....J' 350 van.Gut.May 10_ 02
•* Price* at Anri) at TWrtdMUng dsyUayJ2fi. (Accum. Units) 521

Pncea on May IL Neat deaUog Slay XL VanUHYJfay 10-^08

. ,,, . - ,,. a Ufe Assnr. Ca of Pennsylvania
81-88 New London Rd. Cbd mrtord 0249 51851 [LartBSe. japbet.Ufe ABB. CO. LlttV

3^42 Naw Bond St. W1V0RQ.

BaL Inv. Fd.
Property Fd. - —
GtU Fund

National Westminsterf (a)

41, Lo*hbujy,EC2P2BP
Capital (ACCVM-.i— I

Incotno—.
Financial

01-2483999 laCop Unite (918 964]

Z Lloyds Bt. Unit TsL Khgn. Ltd,

7L Lombard SL, EC3. 01-823 12SS
Exempt [912 96.01 ..—[ 87* Schroder Lite Group?

Growth Inv
Extra ijw,

—

4l.Lothbmy.ECEP
Capital Trust —-—[,“
Portfolio Inv, Fd.__)i55

Wlcktooor May
(Accum. Units) (64.0
WltkDtv.SfayH^.Hj

01-8378044 Do AcCun. [63.6

^3 iTO (For Merlin Funds
see Benightm Mriugosent]

eaco Tyndall Managers Ltd-f

1 Pmarnoster Row, BC4.
EnarsyBood*.
Money Bds 1284
Managed Bd*—...[
Equity Bds. ...

City at Westminster Assnr. Soc Lloyds life Assnrancef
FUagstoadHpaae. S Whttehouxc Road. 612, Leadenball SL.EC3M7LS.
Lruydon. CR02JA. 01-6E40684. Mil Glh. M»T S T13679
n«t Unit# .IIIM 28131 — |

- CTpL5Eq. BLW 12-_ U5J^m.4| „...
Fourth Unite r/ 59J — . - Opt. Prop- Mur 12— UM 1204
Property Untu__[50j, 52-fij

]
— . -OpS.SRy.Mwl2 137ft 14SJ

_ , . Ow.3Man.May 12- 1336 MBS ' ^
City of Westminster Ass. Co. Ltd. Opt sd+p ite ii. 1159 122.1—.-sv-isagLttB fc

Deposit FVt««
01-4838385 Equity Pan*. Fd _

| _ Prop. Pen*. Fd. ***-..
1 — Co Pens Fd.t .

Price* on 'April 18.

[109.8
1235
118.7
1180
156.7
168J
1744

t weekly dealings

116.2) -0J] —
130.7 +2 7 —
116 6 +0.7 —
124 3 ... —
1659 +08 —
1782
183 6 _

May 8.May 18

Intnl Fuad
Fixed Intern Fd.... [
Property Fd.
Cash Fund

204J -1.5 —
180.6 +0 J —
166 3 +12 —
1280 —
1187 +0.1 -

Welfare Insurance Co. LttLf
The Leas. Folkestone. Kent.

Enterprise Hotue, Portsmouth. 070527133

Ringstead House,
Croydon, CROUA.
Property Fuad.
Managed Fund
Equity Fund
Land Sank Fund ... [57.9
liwcfWn Opt Fnd

.
[116 0

GiftFond —^™l5S5
PULA Fund .. __B«D

+W

S.J— -I Ten 18.Caqynse Road, Bristol.
7M| .—J SJO .WJ

Funds cxTrcntly closed to bow Iniestafent

NEL Trust Managers Ltd-f (aXg)
Milton Court. DorUnc. Surrey.

Nelstar P9.4

1 Accum. Uultsi-
Op.Mayll-

0680p2

1

lAenim. Unite) M94
3811 Exempt Anri1 27 99 .4

62Jw( —0.7] 4J0 - fAccum Unite)— OTft
OtnyngtMoy U 17.4

New .Court Fund Managers Ltd. <g) iTZ SI
72ftO.GatebonwRd.AyiesfauTy. “P6®* 1

^5,?r5ttKSl’iT" !ro'2
N.CEquUyFd«L-B^ft jjJ 3,S ffiSlSB’iZ Si

;
*[ in ScCLIac. Meyll—.pfT.fi

+bil 552

N. C. limoteeFd..—
MC. Internat FtL.i
N.C SmL CL Fd.—

SpeculatorFund
( MO

027232211 Poriorm. UnHa [ 1M.7
73, |

iTtecd Cults „_Z!| Ufta
724

Id E

•Pn.Fd.In. Mar 15 .067.1
•Pn.DpJd.tin 15.|l«ft

01-8238821 Flex. Mar 10

175 g +5.7
337.4 +L3|

10 -_[127J
138.4

1S3J
1092
167J

(196.6 20701

_ Pen. Are. M»y 10-, .U9L1 20
_ deepen. Cap f 11221
_ Excc.Pen.Are. I U7 6A

IwBvhhml Ufe Fnd*
P4L2

133.9
137.4

1886
1152
1762
20U

1S4J
107ft
75.3
1210
98.1-

1171

030257333
+ 86

|
-

+32 -
+ L6 —
+5i —
+3.7 —
+5.1 —
+3.1 —
+JJS • _

Cap. Growth Fund..
•Exempt Flex Fd..
•Exempt Prop Fd _
•ExnCJnv.Til Fd—
Flexible Fund .

lev. Trust Fd
Manormaker Fd. ...

Property Fund-

Windsor Life Assnr. Co. Ltd.
] High Street Windsor. Windsor 08144
Ufa In*. Plans |6L4 64.6| ] —

10ft
42.0
C2L13

100.1 105

FutureAssd.GUua)
FutureAssd.cintbi.
Ret. Aasd. Pens
Flex Inv. Growth _

Windsor 0814

II

01-2837500
i Commercial Union Group
A32 SL Beten'8 L Underskaft; BG3.
7^ vtnabJoAiLAc.l’te.j 45.91

Do. Annuity Ut«
| 15.41

sk Confedoratioo life Insurance Co.
£0. Chancery lane, WC2A1HE-
VEquity Fund. 1,

London Indemnity ArGuL Ins. Co. Ltd. Sjutfloteren

18-20. The Forbury. Reading 68351 L
“

MooeylManager-...ttfift 289[ —
M.JL flexible—— 24.4 23.0 +0.

MansRed 272 +0
Fixed Interest 30 8 52.51 +0
Deposit 1173 ....

M Be G Group?
Three Qujy*. Tower Hill BOR DBQ OI-83S 4&B
Psnl Pen BCwUL...1 174.7__ J +86) —
ConvJteP. Kay 11... U3J m3
Eqottj-Ed.May 12- 117.9 123$
Fr5y. TBftO May 12 . . 1215
Fmiv 61-88 KarlS. ... .1473.

Property. ,

Managed, — [U2.8
*• w*

0373
1180
09 6
1212

Hooev
K. 6 S. Gilt Eds
K.ftS. Gwt. See-..-
Commodliy IT-

cJpSuS uT:.::“!i29i

BA
TSB Unit Trusts (y)

Norwich Union Insurance Group (b)

F.a Box4.Norwich. NRl 3NG. OOOSSS300

Group1stJFd.- pM6 300-6] -0.4) 853

Dealings to Q284 83432ft
09.0fiiJTSB General ,

tbi Do. Accum ml
TgB Seoulih 1737
lb)Do. Accum...—..{772

(•Managed Fund
Perrons! Pea.Fd—
Equity Pun Fund..
Fixes InL Pen. Fd.
Managed Pen. FtL„

028482188 Property Pen. Fd.,.
•Protected in. PolJ

“* ju CernhiU Insurance Ca. Ltd.

[1125 118.1]
144.0 151

2

......

S7.7 M-2 .....

163.7 HMr .

1415
147ft
115ft ran*

2980 „,.ra

01-2420282 CillBonds Kay 13 .. 10L5 1887
internal. May Ui— S&2 90ft ......

Managed Hay 13— 223.9 1303 +86[
Property Maj- 12—[135.0 MI?)

Income UT.
Isteraaljonal IT—

112.0

129.1

1279
133 3

146.7] +1.1
U6.0 +02
135.9 +0J
139.8 +0.4

UA4 +01
1402 +1.6
122 2 +LS
914 +0.7
127.6 +02
13A +0 9
134.7 +09
145.8 -0.7

NOTES

Z Scottish Widows’ Group— PO Bo* DOS. Bdlfl fare 1imEHJ65BII. 031-855WW
Inv- Pf. Series 1—[MA B8 6j .1 —
,luv

s
Pw.5enM3 1839 SJ.4) I —~

.
Ex.UITr Apr 30— Ill4ft U9.d —

prJS -Sma n*3l -I
-

— Magna Assurance Company Ltd.

_ IS, ChequertSq, Uxbridge. Middx.
BuildingSoe.Bd—

|

Mafiaa Man. Fd—

j

120,7
1408

eaioi

l=l =
Merchant Investors Assurance*

Pearl Trust Managers Ltd. (axgKz)

232HighHolbora-WClVTCB 01-4058441 xlster Baakf (a)
2
ia^ '.ri 4« WtrttgSttMLBuHa*.

PeSunc ZflS 31M 6^ ibdftrtcrGrowth—^44
Pearl UnitTtt— B.f ...J 4.47

(ACTtim. Unit*)— Rift 4Sft| ---J *.*7 \Juit Trust Account & HgaL Ltd.

, . Kina William SLZC4R OAR
Pelican Units Admin. Ltd. (gXx) Friars

H

m. Fusd-mao
1 Fountain SL. Manchester 001*2335883
FCltaan Unite (67T 72ft*t --J -S.42

D* A‘*B11

„ . . .. M Wieler Growth Pond
Perpetual Unit Trust Wnpatf t*l King trajiamst-BCja aar
48 Hart Sl. Henley on Ttamea 048120868 income Unin 127.7

PgetualGp-Cfth—(U7A 257JH .—4 SJO Acruin. Unite ..... [lift

32. CombUkE.CS.
Capital April IS

,
GSSpeC- April 15

[ 41ft I ;”".[ —
Ma.Gth.Fd Apr. 25. |l37J MSftj | —

98J) ]

_4L0

01-626 5410 1^5. High Street. Croydon.
Coax.Dep Fd

Ner.^uv. Man- Pd.
Mer.lnu.Pty. Bd...

.

wa) I
Credit & Commerce Insurance

1 » '80 Mark Lane.EOR TTN 01-4881108 VZCtSSZZZ:
Equity Bond ..
Prop. Pen*.

c&CMngd. Fd. [mo IZUH I —
Eft234951 |

y“^” P ‘U' ‘K0° 1-.
'§

.]
525 Crusader Insurance Co. Ltd.

|.a ..-J Vincula Horn*. Tower PI. EOL 01-6268031
.7[ — j m lGlft.Prep.Mai-3— 156.4 filftst [ „

Equity Pena.
Coni-. Dep. Pent--.
Moo. Vkt

~

5Ef
+01
L0
+11

1295
+12534

UL4
3183 +18
1469 +3.2
us a +oi
lhSfi M

01-8869171

NEL Pensions Ltd.

Milton Court. Dorking.Surrey.

_ . Nclei Eq cap.-:—|M5
Waffle Star Iusug/Mldland Ass. KelexEq Accum.. Ul

|
EagtoiJIid.United.[46.9 48.71 Ne^ roV May

9011

eohixBB)
allow for all buriu£ «prni«Li Odervd price*
nctudv all expense*, b Today'* price*,
e V trill bawd cm offer price. 6 EOlmated.
8 Today's opmlne pnre. h DtetribuUou Ire*« U n. Cue* p Penodic premium insurance
plans c Single premium insurance,
a Offered price Includes all-expense* except
sprat * cammiuion. j Offered price include*
all expenses if hayeht through manager*,
z Previous day'* price. vNet of tax on
realised capital gains nnlm indicated bye
f Guernsey erou. ft Suspended. 4 Yield

before Jersey tax.

INSURANCE BASE RATES
t Property Growth 9f%
Cannon Assurance 6i%

t Address shown nnd’f insurance and Property Bond Tabic.

CORAL INDEX: Dose 4GS-470

(XIVE INVESTMENTS LIMITED
1 Royal Exchansc Ave^ London EC3V 3LU. Tel: 01-283 1101
Index Guide as at 3rd May,. 1977 (Base 100 at 11.1.77) -

Clive Fixed InTereat Capital 115.82 ,•>

Clive Fixed interest Income 115.43
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Businessman’s Diary
UK. TRADE FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS

Date Title
Current Buxton Antiques Fair (cl. May 21)

Current Confect., Tobacco & Newsagency Ex- .(«, May 18)

May 16—20 ...... Telecommunications Equipment Exhibition

May 16—20 International Rubber Exbn. and Conference

May IS—21 International Mechanical Handling Exba,

May 17—19 BJ^F. Fashion Fabrics for '7S

May 17—20 International Copier's Exhibition

May 17—20 London Electronic Component Show
May 17—20 Italian Gifts and Fancy Goods Exhibition

May it

—

20 International Drawing Office and Graphics Ex.

May 23—26 Commercial Emergency Ind. Lighting Ex. & Coni.

May 24—20 National Safety Extra. & Conf.

May 24—27 Int. Domestic Electrical Appliances Trade Fair

May 27—29 Blackpool Air Pageant
May 31—June 3... Scottish Handling, Plant Engineering Exbn.

June 12—15 Self Service Display Equip. & Shopfitting Ex.

June 13—17 Quality Control & Materials Test Equipment Ex.

June 14—16 International Print Fair

June 14—18 Access Plant Show

Venue
Buxton
Olympia
U.S, Trade Center, W.l
Melropole Centre, Brighton
Nat. Exbn. Centre, B'ham.
Celanese House, WU.
West Centre Hotel, S.W.6
Olympia
Italian Trade Centre, W.l
West Centre Hotel, S.W.6
Wembley Conf. Centre
Harrogate
Nat. Exbn. Centre, B'ham.

* Blackpool
Glasgow
Nat. Exbn. Centre, B'ham.

' U.S. Trade Center, W.l
Cunard Int Hotel, W.0
Radlett

OVERSEAS TRADE FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS
May 27—June 5...

June 1—10
June 3—12

June 3—16
June 4— 12

June 6—11
June 8—15
June 13—17

International Padua Fair

Barcelona International Fair
International Aeronautical Exbn.
International Printing & Paper Fair
Civil Engineering & Constr. Site Equipment Exbn.
Heating, Refrigeration & Air Conditioning

-

Exbn.

International Trade Fair.
Int. Hotel & Catering Exhibition

Padua
Barcelona
Paris

Dussoldorf
Brussels
Paris

Tel Aviv
Johannesburg

BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT CONFERENCES
May 17—18 Investment & Property Studies: Documentation &

Syndication of International Loans St Issues

May 17—18 Management Education Services: The Practice of

Credit Control
May IS Staniland Hall Associates. Economic Forecasting &

Business Planning Models
May 19 The Henley Centre for Forecasting: Energy Costa-

Forecast for the next decade
May 19 Wheatland Journals: Asbestos Removal
May 20—22 West Midlands Productivity Association: The Legal

Implications of Quality
May 22—25 Wales Internationa) Management Centre:. Mana-

gerial Finance
May 23—25 Brunei University: Investment for Production
May 24 British Shippers’ Council: Air Cargo—New

Concepts
May 24 Institute of Purchasing & Supply: Chemical

Purchasing in To-day's Economic Climate
May 24—25 - Institute of Chartered Accountants: Implementing

Current Cost Accounting
May 24—26 European Association for Industrial Marketing

Research: Annual Conference—New Patterns of

InL Trade & Impacts on Marketing Research
May 20 P-E Consulting Group: Solving Problems by

Simulation
May 26 Building Advisory Service: Opportunities for tbe

U.K. Construction Industry in Iraq
May 26 Property Agents Int.: International Relocation
May 26—27 Industrial Behaviour Advisors: New Directions

in Work Motivation & the Influence of Bullock
May 26—27c Financial Times. The Banker. Forex Research: The

Management of Foreign Exchange Risks
May 26—27 Management Training Consultants: New Thinking

in Supervisory Training
May 27 Brilish Institute of Manacemcnt: Credit Control
May 30—June 3... P-E Consulting Group: Market Management
May 31—June I... Financial Times. Aerospace Daily. Air et Cosmos.

Aviation Dailv; World Aerospace in 1977
June 13—16 Association of Certified Accountants: Effective

Internal Auditing
Juno 15 Imperial College: International Finance
June 16 European Study Conferences: Reducing the Cost

of Business Travel

In ter-Continental Hotel, W.l

Connaught Rooms. W.C.2

Carlton Tower Hotel, S.W.1

Carlton Tower Hotel. S.W.l
London Tara Hotel. W.8

Stratford-upon-Avon

Bournemouth
Uxbridge

CaM Royal. W.l
t

Sudbury House, E.CJ.

Newcastle

Helsinki

London

Cavendish Centre, W.l
CaFc Royal. W.l

Waldorf Hotel. W.C.2

Dorchester Hotel. W.l

Centre Airport Htl. Heathrow
Man»"HHPn» Hou'-p W C.2
Training Centre. Egham

Paris

Hotel Russell, W.C.l
Exhibition Road. S.W.7

Portman Hotel. W.l

WEEK’S FINANCIAL DIARY
The following is a record of the principal business and financial engagements during the

week. The Board meetings are mainly for the purpose of considering dividends and official indications
are not available whether dividends concerned arc interims or finals. The sub-division shown below
is based mainly on last year's time-table.

TO-DAY Red.

COMPANY MEETINGS—
ASH JIM Lacy. Birmingham & 15
OiMn I ranioort and Trading. Liverpool.
2 33

Ur..:ed Capitals Investment Truv., Cardiff,

BOARD MEETINGS— * ‘

Finals:
Ango-Swiss Hold.ng*
Bj.nor.dBe Eng.neenng
Br.tiSh. Borneo Petroleum Syndicate
Cakeoread. RHe:
Cater Rvocr
CMeiiernela Properties
French Kier

^Goldman ....

Goedkind iW'
Hjrcrus Investment Trust
Le.inon Bros.
Liptan ill
Pent land Industries ...
Young Comoanies Investment Trust

Inter:mat

Leeds A Distnet Dyers & Finishers

Soooner Industries

DIVIDEND A INTEREST PAYMENTS

—

AMldwi 3pv iRcd- I’JK
Allen Harvey ana Ross JpcPtg.pt. l.do
Alliance lnv»l>. lipcPf. ».1p
Alliance Trust DM. 1 2'«pc
American itu« Do-

,
Armstrong Equipment 0.« »5P
Associated Portland Cement 5-i7J4p
Barnet 7>*oc [Reg. 197tt> S'ipc. Do. 7 Udc

• Red. JOdJ-bJi JiPC
Bent, in a Industries 1.6880
Bournemouth r-'ape 'Hrd 19/, 1 jspc

Do. B 'ape (Red. 1977-TQi 4',pq
British Assets Trust Db- -pc
Brt.sh Investment Trust DU. 1 'rac

Brunswick Con. I5:ts
Burt B-ul!cn Db. S' -PC

Card-n 7 pc iRcd 1379-82» S'tpe. 7 UPC
• Red. 19771 S-'iOC

Clarke t7.l O.IiSISd
C ourtney Pope to _ ...
Croydon &‘iPC IRcd. 19:8-811 3 *PC

kiiav Bllumasile 0.8I25P
Edinburgh American Assets Trust Db.

Edmrks 119361 Ord. and A let. DO. Pf.

Esso PMreleum Db. Joe
Fncdlnnd Dogeart 1.710
Greenbink Industrial HldtJS lb
Hambros Investment Trust SpvPI. 1.75b
H.ndson Print 1.060
Hume HUMS. 7pcPl 2.4 5p
Ibstcxk Johnscn 3-3 p ,
I no nstrial and

n#
Tn^

,
_ -51*- 1 *“K

Investment Trust A'.-ptPI. I 5' -p
Investors Caoilal .Tnut pb. 2ec
Islington 13 'jdc "Rod. 19H2i £, .4883
Lamps Securities 'm members voluntary
liqu.dJl<oni IBP

Ma*id^tjnc
C

b'lPC ’SU.#]! VlK
Muu.ctpal Properties 4 . 36*0
Padano Scnanq Rubber id
PrctaSail-Sicaml FfSt.-O
Re,.wi) as iW. J.i U.S51JSP
Run Estates S.b37libP
htoC'Mi American Invsts. 4 pc PI. 1 MO. Do.

S'lj°'irh
<0
CitlM Idvst. Trust Db. 2':pc

Scottish Eastern Invst. Trust Dos. 2 os

Scetlisn Mori gage and Trust Dbs. 2><pc

United Investors Db. 2'iPC

Second Alliance Trust DM. 1 *4PC 2 UK
2'bM

Securities TniK ol Scotland
, P5?,,,I^2e

H9b7-8Z1 3:PC. Do. DM- 1‘jpc 11957-
1977 1 2 pc

Sonu-Sorco Engineering 3.6Gp
Btaitordsnirc Pot:er.cs water Board 11'spc
.Red 1931' 5‘aPC

United Wire SKPf. 1 .75P
Wade Poiterics 0 .307650

Kilmarnock and Loudoun upends.
23 71/77. 7pe

Lllvv taocBds. 'Red. 23 11 77: 7dc
Marchssier UpcBds. [Red. 23 I l;7"l 7 pc
Matthews l Bernard' 4.75p
Merrcpolltan Police UpcBds. (Red.
2ili:77l7pc

Mid Bedfordshire UacBds. (Red.
as. 11 .‘771 7pc

Mjlion Keynes UpcBds. (Red- 23 11 77*

Mcnk'ands UncBds. 'Red. 2JIH77i 7pc
Newrjrk UpcBds. 'Red 23 II 77l 7PC
Newcastle upon Tyr.e tCbcDds. *Red.
2*3 11,77i /PC

Newham UpcBds- 'Red. 23 11 ,;i 7ec
Norti Hcrtlcrdshiro UpcBds. (Red.
23 11(771 7pc

North Tvneslde UpcBds. -Red. 23 11 .'777
7pc

Patarn Para Plantations Q.763Sp
RanIDmi-

5

Sims and Jefferies 3.3450
Retard: UpcBd*. 'Red. 23 11 77' 7oc
Rhcndd-i UpcBds. (Red. 23 11 77' 7pc
R hvmnev Valley UpcBds. 'Red. 23 11177:

Salinrd UpcBds. 'Red. 23 1V77* 7dc
‘

Sh?ll Ti ansoirt and Trading 6 77Sp. Do
Ord. (Br.i 6 778P

South Qnl.vdshire UpcBds. (Red.
23-11.'TTi 7sc

Sauihwerk UncBds. iHed. 23 11 17^ 7 e:
Rp-rry Pi-d 23r*S
Swrt’rl.ind UocBrtc. 'Red- 23 1.r77> 7pc
rnerpe ">F. W.i O.Ba

Trariord
JL5 4226

Vale Royal
E5 4226

Warwickshire lO'tpcBds.
£5.4226

10'iPcBds. (Red. 16 51771

10:PC3ds. (Red. 1B5.77I

(Red. 18.5/77)

THURSDAY. MAY 19

Tw'wr.' SnrLn. 1994 *';nc
lli-itea Op(*als Inves'iriert Tr.ist 0.52 50
V/a-sH^rk UorBdi. »9«H. 23 11 77- 7 pc

•COMPANY MEETINGS

—

BBA Group. Bran lord. 11.30
B r.urea 12d Engineering. Buckinghamsh.re.

Ba=: 1 Henry*. Sh^Bcld. 12
ramrr.er .H... Mancnester. 1

1

Bruntoni 1 Musselburgh 1
. Muuitburgh. 12

Caobury Schweppes. Grosvenor Houst.
Fork Lane. W. 12

Callender 'Geo. M.i. Winchester House.
EC 11.33

CctjI Leisure. 30. Berkeley Street. W.
11.30

Delta Metal. Charing Cross Hotel. WC.
12
ri;h. 530. High Road. Leytcuistone. E
T2
G .91

-9:1 . BlJ-ksurn. 12
Horlcpn Midlands. Birmingham. 2 15
Husti.-igh. Abercorn Roc ms. EC. 12
Jerame 1S.1. Bramhcpe 12.30
Lpnt.cn Brick. Conniiight Rooms: WC.
12

Manchester Liners. Mamnester 12.30
Srn cr Engineering, Connaught Rooms
WC. 12

Wolf Electric Tods. Pioneer Works.
Hanger Lan . W 1

2

M/jr.-jrfrrrl Glass 0.8276P
W~t Dorset UocBSs. tPea. .3 11 .7>

W-st Lancashire UprBds
7PC

Red 23 11177

WEDNESDAY. MAY 18

COMPANY MEETINGS—
Cao« Industries- Grosevnor House. Park
Late VV 12

Chamberlain Group. The Dorchester. Park
Lane. W. 12 _ - .....

Harrison and Sons. Stationers Hall. Lod-
gitn Hill EC. 12

.Heoworth Ceramic. Charing Cross Hotel.
WC. 12
Jongs 1 A. A.) and Shipman. Leicester. 2
London United Investments. Abereom
Rooms. EC. 12 .

Pl.'ntprmn Holdings 20. Aldermanbury.

cp'kw.irn Winchester House. EC 3
Sun. Allianee and London Insurance.
BjrthoJamcwS Lane. EC

Wi.mot Breeden. Btonlnoliam. 12
W>nn Industries. - Dorchester Hotel. W.
11

TO-MORROW

COMPANY MEETINGS—
East Rand Consol dated. 25-35 city Road,
EC. 11-33

National President Institution. 48 Grace-
cnurch Street EC- 12.15

Scottish Northern Investmeni Tms^
oberdoen 12. IS

Unicorn Industries. Windsor. 2,30

BOARD MEETINGS

—

Finals:
.CmmbcrlJin A Hill

Duoart
Fulkos .johut Help .

H.tmbros I lives' ment Trust
London Trust
Re-id.cut in tern at. anal

Interims:
Concentric
Deveitish jj. A.I
Kynoch iG. & G-1
Land Investors.
Northern American Trust
Ranks HpvlS MeDouflaH
Redman Hecnan International

a5S*8*7M iRrf- «*¥“
Rroktowe lO'JPCBdS. IROd. 18 5,71
E3 4226 „

Burns- Anderson
.

0.35P
C.ilderdlTc lOitPCBds.

Canirrtmry lOljpeBdt.

Coben “Bros. Electrical

an-sh B*CO" A Ord.
Qprlinqtort 10‘jPCBds.
£5 422B

BOARD MEETINGS
Finads:

Beechjm
Basts
Coal te & Chemical Products
Ccats Putans_
lndu:tria. & General Tiuit
Loncan & L-nno< Investment Trust
Milisn Investment Trust
Manhs lnveitme.it Trust
Peerage ol Blrm.ngham
Prram.d Pobt:snersl
Sphere Investment Trust
Walker iG 4 W.l
W.ton Investment

In toruni:
Bracknaitte
Hawkins A Tlpson
Jessups. JMidland Industries
Trafalgar House

DIVIDEND A INTEREST PAYMENTS—
APw. n.DJblP
Aapievard Group 2.775P - •

BCR 3.2SP
Soot ;Henryk 5.7225p
Carrin 2.QA2P
jsnss 'A. A.) and Shipman 3.3I25P
Mar.onair international 1.787b
iki,-d minster 0.4p _ j _
Paterson Zechon.i Ord. and A Ord. D.9240
R ...kaar: 2.16120

Vcsser Thcmvcrort 2.071 T25o •

Williams and James 0-2473esp

FRIDAY. MAY 20

COMPANY MEETINGS—
Ault and wiborg. 71 Stanaen Road. -SW.

Brcwn and Jackson. Blackpool. 12
Coitness Group. Glaigow. 12
D.nklc Heel. Br.stdl. 12
LiHer rf. J. _Ci. Glasoow. 12

Clansman 1
. Glasgow.

(Red.

tRed.

IB 5177'

18S!77i

1 221 So
3.932P

1 Red. 18 5 771

Mactariane Group

Midland News Association. Wolverhamp-
ton. 12 _ ^

Prek'H and Colman. Connaught Rooms
wc. n
Sardeman iGeo. G.i. Connaught Rooms.

So?ar a r*A Jackson Chartered AecownUfiM
Hall. Mscrgau EC- 12

5tir!v Bros-- Lanc'st'a- H
Tri-levest. 117. Old Broad Street. EC
12

Oover lO'tpeBds. iRefl. 18S77- E3.J226
Dudley lOiiocflds. tRed. tbs ,7:

BOARD MEETINGS

—

Ayrshire Metal Products
BJXLICVS
Bulmcr 3 Lumb
Cojavde*
FiaeTitv Radio
Fastir ijchni
Furness Withy
Hartwells
Heath 'C. EJ

IrivKiment Trust Corporalion
MtNcill Group

Nichols ij.

Runeiman iWalten r
Scccomac Marshall A Campion

Time Products
Whitbread

Interims:
Borthw^k 1Thomas* _ ,
Stockholders Investment Trust

DIVIDEND & 'NTEBEST PAYM:itfre—

Burndone Investments O.ap
Bury UpcBds. tRed. 23ft 1 (77J 7pc

Ccntr?l*
a
Smt*v»h Water Development Board

UpcBds. «Rcd. 2 S. 11/771 7p«
CcunnierCial Union

,
Assurance

MijQ:n« I U'JWMUJ: inw — — • • £5*42*6
East SuCtordshir* 10':PcBd5. '.Red. 18S-'7T*

fin'irt^ 10*ipcflds. tRed. 18 S.'77i

GlaucnRW 10i:PCBds. (Red. 18 5 771

£S 4226

BOARD MEETINGS—
Finals;

Allies Learner industries
Ever Ready
Hirr.sen James)
Sc sirs Restaurant

Interims: „
GlCCrnn iM. J.i .Contrartorsj

1B5/77I

Grimsby 7pcBdS «Red. I>i5 77i U1W
HaiToaate 10 ‘ipeBdi. tReo. iB5'77i

Harrow IQ^pcBds. «Red.

H-rerord 10>:pcBds. (Red,
65.-4226
luntmgdon lOijpcBtU. tRed.
M-4226

lO'zPcBds. (Red.

HuatibljiWn

Ryndburn
£5.4226

1B.5.77:

16 5T7i

185771

1 Red.

(Red.

18/5(771

IB. 5/771

Jacobs (John l.i 1.2005b
Lambent 10'iPCBdS.
£5.4226

Lothian lOHPCBds.

LotOffl*
-

'O'iPeBdi. tRed. 1B.S77t £5.4226
MaiaveJam Plantations 0.3Sp
Manchcslir 10>:pc8dS. 'Red. 185-771
£5.4226

Merrill Lynch 22rts
Norv-C Securities '.4o
Pcndlo lOi.'DCBdS. (Red. 1B'577I £5.4226
Perth and Kinross 10<:pcBds . (Red-

1 A 5'7T; £5.4226
ID'tPcBds.

10>:pcfldi:

(Red.

(Red-

18.-5771

1B.5 77l

Crcndon 14pcB0l. lPB8 i|23._1Ti77
,̂ 7pe

Dover UpcBds-
‘

Dover 1 <tpc>K.fc- (Red. 231 1 1 '77 1 7pc
En&eid UpcBds. tRed. 23:11177: 7pc ,

Gloucester UpcBds, (Red- 23 111771 Toe
Greater Manchester UncBds. [Red-

UJwyA UpcBdJ. (Refl. 23,,»1l77l"7pe

Reddltch.
£5,4226

Restormet
£5.4226

See oles (Gee. H 1 4p
Scottish Northern
1 .9S75p
Selton 10<:txBds.
£5.4226

South Bedfordshire
13 5 77: £5.4226 •

e.--nl«v ,A. G‘ 3 2I725D
Stroud 10'cPcBds. (Red. 18(5/771 £5.4326
swale 10 ‘jneBdS. IFed. 1B5 77J £5.4226
Tonbridge and Mailing 10>:pcBds. (Red.

DIVIDEND * INTEREST PAYMENTS—
Banks [Sidney C.I 1-lP
Barton and Sens_l.BZ650
Beckman (A, 1 1.75b _____
Bifurcated Engineering 2.0Z5P
Brimmar <H 1 2.1 Bo
Caterpillar Tractor 3«'jea
Combined Insoranee

.
of America 20cts

Ccrah 0.7 p
Coral Leisere JP
DCE Vek«
Desaoncr 6-5*
'*st Rand Coniclleatcd IP
Ferry Pickering l.zdp
Future I^p . . ..
Gallenkamp 'A.) 2J5p
Giskell 3- sen _
H-rlsan MidlimW 2^T28n
Lillsy TF J. C I 0.77601 P
Piric Place Investments 0J9P
R.K.T. Te*^/M 2.69o
Ro*al Insurance 8.696p ____ _
S3icitcrs' Law Stationery 2.37201 p
e 1orey Bros. 1^471 p
Tr'flcM Park Estates 1.5431P
Well Electric Tools 1.7P
Ycugnal ClfpKI 4.09P

Investment Trust

(Red. 10 5-771

1 Qi'PCBds. 1 Red

SATURDAY. MAY 21

DIVIDEND B INTERE5T_PAYMENTS^-
AoriCuitural SpeDb: 1979^83 2 :n>c. Do
V-a:D0 t975.7_B 1.’(PC •

Corporation ol L«'*«l SUM 1976.79
2*tbC. Do. 7i-OC 1979-81 1%

Marisrlanc Grown tClansman* 1-7B9p
NarSmrn Rhedesi* Bee 1976-77 3oc
Nvasoisnd fine 1976-79 3 pc

lUngnpuL- ^
.18r5.77i—£5-4226. -
TortnY-10'«cBtl5. TRed. 18,r8>77l £5.4226

SUNDAY' .MAY 22

_ DIVIDEND £ INTEREST PAYMENTS—
Herrtonmtre 5Uoc (Red.- 197B-B01 2>pc

APPOINTMENTS

Brooke Bond recruits

new chief executive
Mr. Alistair Mitchell-Innes Is to tion of managing director. He the UJk. SJSrcsbwSbSy

?
Mr

join BROOKE BOND LIEBIG on succeeds Mr. Edgar ML Broaf- meat of GEORLE Kr.

July 1 as chief executive of BBL's man who will remain on the Davies until rewnuy a

UJC. meat division. Mr. Mitchell- Board. At the same time, Mr. director of Costain Lliil tugger

Innes Is currently vice-chairman PhJIllp E. Beckman has also joined mg where he

of the Wall's Meat Company. the Board. years.

The directors of the E F. Mr. J. Iw Lion, senior partner of Mr. J- L. Perkins and Mr. F. J,

HUTTON GROUP and B. F. HUT- Philipp and Lion, has become vice- Oben have jomed the Board of

TON AND CO have elected Mr. chairman, and Mr. ULJ. Foster, WICWhaiv.

Robert M. Fomon, chairman of managing director of H. P. Thorny . .

the Board of both companies. Mr. son. has jomed the Board of THE Rear-Admiral j ».

Fomon" remains the cmef esecu- METAt. M.^RKET AND EX- to be Director General Naval

tive officer MrTAlee R. jack. CHANGE COMPANY (The London Manpower and Training m Decem-

former chairman, has become Metal Exchange). ber 1977.

honorary chairman of both com-
' * „ „

panics. He will continue as a Mr. Brace W. MitciwsB, vtce-
. Kij. Erika H. Tordjman has

member of the two Boards and president and manager of the elected vice president of
executive committees. In addition. Bank of America NT and SA, Lon- aMAX NICKEL OVERSEAS VEN-
Mr. George L. Ball has been don and Mr. Robert E. Vanden TURES Her responsibilities as

appointed president of both com- Bosch, vice-president and general manager of Public Rela-
panies, ’ titles formerly held by manager of Harris Trust and tlons-Europe remain unaffected.

Hr. Fomon. He will retain re- Savings Bank, London, have been
sponslbility for the retail appointed chairman and vice- Agricultural Research
activities of the large securities chairman respectively of the Council, the Department of Agrl
company. Newly elected directors AMERICAN BANKS A5SOCLA- culture and Fisheries for Scotland

of E. F. Hutton and Co. are: Mr. TtON of London m succession to and Ministry of Agriculture,
Gerald Goldsnuth. Mr. Richard S. Mr. Nigel R. Godwin and Mr. fisheries and Food have . made
Locke, Mr. W. James Lopp n, Mr. Harrison F. Tempest who are re- ^e gari or Selborne. chairman of

Jerome H. Miller and Mr. Daniel turning to the U.S. the Horticulture Board of -the
R, Murphy, all senior, officers of * Joint Consultative Organisation
that company. - The E_F. Hutton The Board of BRADFORD AND which advises them on - pro*

Group is a holding company, ibe BINGLEY BUILDING SOCIETY grammes and priorities in govem-
prUnary subsidiary of which is has elected Mr. Edwin Barra- ment-financed research and
E. F. Hutton and Co. clongh and Hr. John Philip Wood development in food and agrfcul-

* as directors of the. society. ture. -He is also a member of the

Mr. Brian Rice of Premac has * Agricultural Research Council, of

joined the WADDON ENGINEER- Mr. Ian W. Ross has been the Central Council for Agncul-

ING GROUP as d^mty managing appointed vice-president of Cham- tural and Horticultural Co-opera-

dlrector. ical Bank’s Petroleum and tion and of tbe Hops Marketing

* Minerals Group—Europe, located Board. *

Mr. Rodger Lamberth, deputy In London. *
chairman, has been appointed * Mr R. A. Deacon has been
chairman of SEAGRAM DIS- Mr. D. Maurice Davies has been aDpointed company secretary
TILLERS whilst retaining the posi- appointed manager in charge of (designate) of NFU MUTUAL

AND AVON INSURANCE.
*

Council officers for the year

1977/78 of the ROYAL TELE
VISION SOCIETY are .as- follows:

chairman, Mr. John Ware; vice

WEDNESDAY chairman, Mr. Phil Sidey: hon

Parliament this week
Commons—Supply day debate on secretary, Mr. Tony Pilgrim; and

Belgrade meeting on Helsinki hon treasurer, H- BUI McMahon,

final act. Motion on EEC docu- * . w .

ments on sulphur in fuel oil, Mr- Peter fUehes has been

TO-DAY
Commons — Private members’

motions. Post Office Bill,

second reading.. Motions on

^irsZSSLF&S.«®5rass^tlQns
- SS- 111 lMal autbonty was previously a member of the

Lords—Employment Protection select Committees—Exnenditure Passey Company’s corparate staff.

Em N„r,he™ f ™ d,rMt0r 0f

raittee. Subject: fishing in-
raarKeune.

dustry. Witnesses: Department
nf Trade. 10.15 a.m. Room 16.

Bill, second reading. Northern
Ireland (Emergency Provi-
sions) Bill, second reading.
Administration of Justice Bill,

committee. Control of Food
Premises Bill, second reading.
Insurance Brokers ' (Registra-
tion) Bill, second reading.
Town and Country Planning
(Amendment) Bill, second
reading. Farriers (Registra-
tion) Amendment Bill, com-
mittee stage.

Select Committees—Education.
Arts and Home Office sub-com-
mittee. Subject: .Civilians em-
ployed for police purposes.
Witnesses: Kornc Office. 4.15
p.m., Room 13. .

The Secretary of BOWATER

J8K-WMM isSSgrtii.
(Housing). - Witne^es; Depart- ass |stan t secretary, with Mr. A. C
ment or the Environment Sconler. who is appointed deputy
Scottish Office. "Welsh Office, secretarya ' *

committee.
Exnenditure

4 n.m. Room 5. Nationalised
Industries, sub-committee C. Sir Ralph Bateman has joined
Subject: Regional Water Auth- th Board of REA BROTHERS,
nnties. Witnesses: Anelian

,

TO-MORROW
Commons — LocaT Authorities

(Restoration of Works Powers)
Bill, second reading. Control
of Office Development Bill,
secondV reading. Motion on
EEC documents on
policy.

Water Authority. 4 p.m. Room
R. Overman Development.
SiiWact: Ti-nrin nnlicy and aid
millev. Witnesses: Central
nffira of Information. 4.15 p.m.
Room 6.

Select (Vunmittees—Expenditure.
eene*--|i sub-committee. Sub-
iocf Public F.Ypenditure White

. Paner. Witne^eq; HMSO.
4A5 p.m 15.

THURSDAY
energy Commons—SuopD* dav debate on

Rival Naw. Rent (Aericiil-
Lords—Patents Bill, third read- tii»i») Amendment Bill, remain

inc. Redundancy Rebates Bill, fnc staves,
second reading.

.
Question on Lord*-— nn Annan Report

oil rip blowout. ' hroadcastm®.
Select Committees — European Select Committees—Race Rela-

T^eislation. .sub-committee IT. finns and fmm*nrafifin. Snh-
Subject* Doorstep selling. J0.30 feet- (I/ive-^imAnt aca»»rnnHnr).s

a.m. Room 5. Witnesses: n*»out noten*’ ,» 1 immigration.
Office 0 f Fair Tradine. National i 4r:tnoc<-eq;

.
ttkfAS. 4 pjn.

Room 15.Consumer Council. Mai! Order
'T’raders’ Association of Great
Britain. Finance Houses Asso- Commons — Private
ciation. Bills.

FRIDAY
Members’

European Investment iBank

7i% 1973/1988 FF 200,000,000 loan

Notice is hereby given to bond holders of the above
•loan that a fourth redemption of FF 7,000,000 was
effected before May 15, 1977.

Amount outstanding on May 15, 1977: FF 172,000,000
Luxembourg, May 16, 1977.

Management
Consulting
A Guide to the Profession

The growing importance of con-

sulcajicxL .th* .substantial differ;

encei" in approach and execution

between management’ consulting

and management practice, and
the lack of formal training

facilities for new consultants

have created an urgent and
widely felt need for a practical

guide to the profession.

Unique in its field as a guide

and textbook. ' this volume
covers work

.
methods, be-

havioural aspects of change
implementation. - design and
control of consulting assign-

ments, organisation of consulting

units, training programmes for

consultants and- ethical con-
siderations ... a standard work
on the subject . . . compre-
hensive . . . informative . . .

(The Training Officer)

579 pages. 2nd imp. 1977.

£10JK)

OPERA & BALLET ' • THEATRES* "•*»*- i *
!j> • , j

^^j^sv-mjaasris.
mwiBB Ol TfhWit. «tfce fwUtefH*.
cavmr
IGinHn

GAROEM. 240 1066 (CC.J

THE ROYAL i— _
*****

»» ehonOn? Votenf' Mbsktsor jyioreiia:
dims uaioeetB it__ -

nl'• ^ ^mwil' icm for OIL Mfts.
»-tPo» IB- fp on ua» ot

ftYNDOOURNS FESTIVAL
With tlw Lemtofl EmUunROMC'Qrnwura.

Vol* humtfM iPouheO Wtt. TM
Cwwtau Uttlq ytmn (Jmcefe).

.
Jew 1 .

2. S.^9. 15. 1

6

. JL3. (Icfcgtl at £11.50
wi £1t,00 MW: «««IIM. AH tttw
JHIW mpfc. MW out.
kounra, Lewes. SavMK
i»» A TUtan. TWkK CHM*.-tS2-meoiere
Street,. Lcnpoa. W.l. _ 01 -MS 1Q1Q_
SABUR9- -WELLS THU'
*»i, e^.i. 837 :r

'

GOTHENBURG
W. A SaL U—4ARA. TltWE

British, Swcdlati and 1
as tn

: June 4 GREEK

w«L-

XArM, RmocTY

Un Jmu Wale's

THEATRES
AOKLMU THEATRE. " OT-ET5S WH.
Evns. 2 JO. MltL^nw-. 3.0. SMC., 4.0.

” LONDON'S B NIGHT OUT. 1*

SFtCTACLE. CAF-nVAttNG 1UMES-
ANu RACY COMEOY." Pgootak -

'

tBBNE -

“SLICK. SUM1»TU~U>—TH* MUSICAL.
mCN£ HAS EVERYTHING." D. EMtH.

• -
• IPCTJHf . ^

INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD
. iBOOKINGS ON OT-BQK 7SM. ••

8JW.ALBERY. CC
Mate. -nip. 3,

^N.«9na.
i4iUUs

ROYAL
nmnlii. Tprfnpt-^TBujrB N-L

a US 8404. lot. B36__ -

.. 7.00

K1NGL4AJL
- „ 8tff ‘ h

jVttti: David Ed&ar'a
'.Fun or brilliant

' iudOMs.” The GaanShwi
jar's PeSTtNY - Ooroor..

AMBASSADORS. BBS 11T1_ E*«. 8.00.

RESto £3.50 or _ . .

MfGEL PATRICK, PHYIXIS "CALVERT
In DENIS CANNAN-S

DEAR DADDY .

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL NEW. PCfcY
• 5- - •

Society of Wcu Ernt Tkeatm Award- “76

APOLLO. CC 01 -437 2663. Enables 8.0.
. Mat. Tnur. 3.0- Sat. 5 J) -and IL30.

:

-JOHN MILLS. JILL BENNETT.-'’
MARGARET COURTENAY, ROSE HK-U
RAYMOND HUNTLEY. AM8R05INE
PHILPOTTS and ZENA WALKER .

in TERENCE RATTIGAN'S
SEPARATE TABLES

Dir. br MICHAEL 8LAKEMORC :

"THEATRICAL MAGIC. 1
' S. ExProiA

ROADWAY. MsJdi Vahr tvp the eupwri
wore Read) . 328 3490-1
Moh.-Fri. 8-00 p.m. Sat; 6 ind 1 9-pum,
- LINDSAY KEMJ» and COMPANY la

SALOME
with ANTON DOLIN u Herod1

'

Evenings Prl. 10.30 & SM._-t1 .30-
Molra Shearer In THE RED SHOES OJ]

CAMBRIDGE. CC. 01-836 5056.
Mon.-Thur. 8. Fri.. Sat. 545 an*.BJ0.

in. TOMBI .-
™

“ PULSATING MUSICAL.- tn Nows. .

2nd GREAT YEAR >, .

Dinner-Top Price wats £7.73 Ind.’

CHICHESTER. 0243 86333. Tonight
,37. 1& 20 at 7.0. May is a Zt.-mJF-

a.0 * 7-0 • t
- - WATER* Or r«fh. MOON

.
_•

by N. C. Hunter i

r

COMEDY. 01-930 2&7d. Eminings

Winner at ill- 1975 Awards
- BE5T PLAY OF THE -YEAR

HYWEk-L BtNNLTT in Simon GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED'

. Directed by. Harold .PUUW
CRITERION. CC. 930 3216. £vfeS 5.00.

-hau. 5.30 h,30. ^MVk* 3.
.‘'ALL ABOARD FOR LAUGHTER." 5.MIT.-

LESLIE PHILLIPS
SEXTET

FILLS THE. 1HEATRE WITH- SUN-
O. . Tel. f “ HILARIOUSLY.

unnt.-- News .* the wand.
shine:

ISBN 92-2-101 16S-8

international

Labour Office

87/71 NEW BOND ST.

LONDON WIT 9LA.

Teb 01-499 2084

THE SAVOY
HOTEL LIMITED

Extracts from Sir Hugh Wontner’s address at the Animal General Meeting
2 May, 1977

• A profit before tax of £1,237,173
is the best The Savoy has achieved
since it commenced in business in
1889. It compares with, a profit in
1975 of £51,918.

The highest previous profit was
in 1972, when it was £1.150,598;
which just exceeded- the profit for-

1969-of £1,135,623.

Last year’s record figure .was
earned almost entirely in the
second half of the year, from 1st

July to the 31st December, when
there was a marked and sustained
increase in the demand for hotel
apartments, notably by visitors
from abroad. In particular, the
decline in the number of American

1976 1975

Receipts 17^3G,SOO 13^61,500

Profit before
taxation 1,237,173 51,918

Profit after
taxation.. 613,173 41,111

Earnings
per share

.
A Ordinary 2.50p ' 0.16p

• B Ordinary 1.25»p .

- 0.08p

Dividend
-(Gross

.

Equivalent) 15.3*5% 7.69%

visitors, experienced in the last few years, ceased and was reversed. There
was also a considerable increase in visitors from Europe and the Middle
East.

As a, result, the last six months of 1976 yielded a profit of £1,211,173,
as

1

compared with a profit in the first six months of £26,000. There was thus
a spectacular change at the end of the year in the Company^ financial

fortunes.

In this Jubilee year, we expect the number of visitors _tb. increase
further, from all parts of the world, and as the peak-months approach all our .

available accommodation is likely, to be occupied. That we are,,or certainly
will try our best to be, equal to the challenge, I think goes without .,

saying, but it is a peculiar disadvantage of-an Hotel business that it Cannot -

usually cut its costs significantly when business is bad* ~just as it cannot,
when business is good, take advantage of-demand in excess of the accom-
modation it has available. Within these limits, however, we expect in our
hotels to' have a very good year, as we do in .all our restaurants,- as. well.as •

in banqueting and in all the many auxiliary services we provide.

• THE SAVOY
CLARIDGE’S - THE BERKELEY - THE CONNAUGHT
SIMPSON'S IN THE STRAND - STONE’S CHOP HOUSE.

THE LANCASTER IN PARIS .

THE SAVOY THEATRE AND OTHER INTERESTS

DRURY LANE. CC. 01-8X6 8108. . Evgs.
8,00 sharp. Matincts' mM S3L +0 .

A CHORUS LINE
“VOTED BEST MUSICAL Of 1976.“

DUCHESS. 01 -83815243- Even_.etMmn t.00 .

Friday and Saturday 6.15 and 94)0 -

701

OMI CALCUTTA! _ .

' Tht .N urftty ii ituaninp." . D, Tgt*9raota.1

SENSATIONAL ^EAR-
DUKE OF YORK’S 01-B36' 5132.'

l-df>o
l^4.aron

DAvl_
DENNIS RAl

A BEDFUL OF FOROa „ .

’’ GENUINELY HILARIOUS." Old.
S«a» from £1.50 to £3 00 Xio
Inner-Top price erxt

.

£8J50 Inc.-
smse_:si*litti_i!ig. ye#

-
2nd SPUTTINC EAR.

ELLE « bUI. - -s 01-437 2661

;

Walker't Coun.'BreweF stroeL W.l..
Twice Nightly R.ISjnd 10.15.

PAUL RAYMONtToreymu
.

ENETRATION
An .Exotic AdvRUfc m Ftwcli

.
porno-

graphy. “ GpedrRxddng men antf :wmon

coltHOaxLrMichael -TTron
GAMBON . lUw,

In ALAN AYCKBOUWS StST_.
J«Sl BETWEEN

_ Afi ungval.ecl- rawerpac^ -%
RAYMOND BEVtlEBAlC— i

At 7

.

BiBiiv 9 D DL. 11 3J& rtaS-fflf

OF UDTICA
-RULLY AIR-CONfciraSjB; ‘YW Jt

or.pk iu tiRKon in uw aad^n^l*
REGENT. 3^1707. ^ridOT^ana Sareigay-TXW

.. l,MO Pt4FOKMA4(c£j-T)
3rd C^TATlS. YEAR ^7 J

:fiamesaa1 Ntw. a- dull wjpwnt." Ertoln*
100 Lckeo h*» ur Mle at

ROUND MOUSE. „mtwoii inutrt priupet
26Zi

" Qortoesi
ImtMB '

MOM iMrtre-iHdMm ectBBte

daily, •nnrwu.tog.- l
n 7 P.m. to appros.
«- MW-Eng aturflW.

ROYAL COURT. .. • -. 739
- EwnlnBa a.-. .SaturtUr1* 5 ana
Atwtttt endw art DatUoy.

!

tuna ob- the starving
by Locv -smmri

“ The gfay I* OBwiangina . , .
- TTnw Out.

SAVOY: ' - 836
firgi. e.

1 Mite Wed. 230. S«. 3
. ROBERT MURt-EY. JUUAN Olm BEN TRAVERS'.

-BANANA RIDGE :

- HU.ARIDU5 SUCCESS." D.

SHAFTESBURY. - 01-818
'

Bvga. 8.' Mot. Thvr. and IB.

l«> mw nu> ay --.i;

'IfOtR-.-iWILLIAM DOUU_A£
-ROLLS HYPHEN ROYCE

04ryct*g py ALLAN—DA'Wraewg *y Allan—oavis.
•** Wwt *- good roBnw . . . MgMy «
talfWtg. O. Mirror. — bomkHcm p»
P. lua.-

SntAND.' -01-B3S.S6B0.; EwNogi

;

M^ Th^.^xS-w^D ant,

BRITISH

MAKER
ST. Gimuars ELIZABETHAN THKan

TufngU .Pnrlr Road. Idlngton^HjS
EW. 7JO. MU. Sat*. ZJQ™
THE MERCHANT q* .VENJCETJ
BOX OFFICE 01-609 1198.

'
" Enchanting ; . . Splndid aO-nw
-FrodBuHoD."-;, E. '-News. "’ CodlMH

Rcconraaended.” F. Tima*.

Yf.-MARTIN*. CC.--B36 1*43. Em.
M»pr:. Tm.- 2.«S.- Sau. 5 and

- aunA rmirenre •”
ifjiJ

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
. THE MOUSETRAP

:
WORLDT ,

LONGEST-EVER RUN '

2Stt YEAR
TALK OF THE .TOWN. CC 0L-.734 SOI
From 8.1S Dno-OiKB 9.30 Saner -RB '.

-RAZZLE DA2ZUE-
uut at II- pm.

- LOS RHALES DEL PAKAGlSUAY
THEATRE- UPSTAIRS, . 730 2554. Opt,
Wed. -7T Sub* 7.30> FDR.THt WEST

jfehwl Hosting

V

VAUDEVILLE. CC 836 99£0. Erax
- Sots.' 5 and 8. Mm. Tan -

GLENDA -JACKSON ,
N a new play by HUGH WHITEMO

STEVIE
: . Iritt MONA WASHBOURNE

•-•and POTR eyre
. Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAk

".SIM PLY..SUPERB—AN OUTSTI
. ACHlEVEMENT.r- Felix Boricer.
•— : MUST -END JUNE 25-

‘ ... awing to Mi» Jacksoa-f' i

- »lm commitments. 1

. y.2 NOW BOOKING -JUNE 27 -j

, KENNETH MORE 1

PATRICIA. ROOTLEDCE -

WATSON. CAROLYN £EYEl4
La 1 Frederick Lonsdale’s -

-S

'ON APPROVAL ^
834 1|

UKIR

ILLIAM^
STANDI

VICTORIA pALACf. CC.
J^OpptV T{m. May 24. Direct troatq

:W''«i LAE VegS* FOLLIES' 77j
V‘- -A-^GLITTBRING- EXOTIC • ^

• STAGr SPECTACULAR
^

•- prevtvtf Mop. Mar 23rd at 7nU

WHWMHT'EM EATRE. 477
• ••^Twlw Nightly of 8.0 and 10,

PAUL RAYMOND -presmtr
- - - RIP OFF . -i

THC EROTIC EXPERIENCE OF Tlfl

MODERN ERA

ifougu:.

.** Takas tar onpracadanted limits wba*
pennbstble-'ttn our stage E*g M<
You may' drink end smoke In

,
' Auditor I inn. 1

VYYNDHAM-S. CC. 8X8 3828-
a. Sat S.15 and 8^30. Mat.

Mosaic FTtcglbbon. Gny Sow. ;
' Dayld. Firth and Robin Ray tn'ttd

- BRILLIANT MUSICAL- ^
' ENTERTAINMENT,” P«ool».'*|

.
-SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEUlJ

1* GO TWICS." S. .Mortey. Port:
GO. THREE TIMES

YOUNG VtC (by OW Vie). 928
era*. 7.43. rSats. 3 & 7.45. JOINT!
,|n A MAD WORLD. MY Hit

CINEMAS

nrwm ; ww* ,
permutotiona ot llw»w-ia. Eraning News.—_. .... ....... Yoo may

drink and
.

smoke In the aifdltorhnn,

-'iRTUNE. 879 -2258:
: Mon^Pr!. 8.00.

Sat S.oa and 8.00. MaL Thor. 3.00.
AVRIL ANGBRS.-tnd DEREK BONOr-Jn

- .AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER. AT THE VICARAGE

_2nd-.GREAT YEAR - . ••
. .

C1WICK -THEATRE.- 01-336 4601.
Evefdngs, 8-0. .Fri- ' Sots.. 6.0 and . 8.40.

RICHARD- BECKINSALE ,l« 1

‘Dairy
.

MjMain . In*’ side- railtti-tyy fumrft"
- FUNNY :PECULIAR -

’’ More good labghiL than any other play

NOW IN
W
2ntf^^UTRAMOUS ’

" YEAR
GLOBE. GC^ 01-437. 1592: Ewiinga-B.IS..... ... —* * id 8 40.Mit.

.
Wad^s 3.90. Sat. 6.00 am

THE BBXHi OMEDK. .OP. . THE . YEAR
ANNft' MASSETT PAUL" EDDINGTON

DONKEY'S YEARS
. ,

' '

MICH OEL- -/REYN'S Mllsltxf nl comedy
E. ScuKtarN' ".‘.two hoqra. ol - babbling

laughter.'' Daily Mirror. .

GREENWK3L iCrooms Hill SE10. -858
7755. Ohm Tool 7.0. Subs. 7.30 until
Sat. GEORGE UTTLE in- hLs own one
man al^y PARADISE GARDEN
HAYMARKCT-- 930. 9832. Evenings '7A5.
Mat. Wad.: Sots. 5.00. and. 8.T5

Google WttNfitS. John McCALLUM
OMlstoabec GABLE.

:

Jenny
In the StaMgwt. nwgtam

” Faultlessly' acten—worth- going- mUn to
lie." Herbert Krewmeir:- D. ixprta»7

HER »»,_
' REJOICE:

- cc. 01 -930 ---sow
REJOICE -MAJiMIEICENT.r’

_. nines. : tcsomu. -

_ r .
Went End- lor JjmJied

Season until Jane- 18. Men...
.

to Thur.
Era*. 8.15.' Prl. ind SM. S.1D gad 9.15^

Back In- th»:
fTi_ Ji

1:- A STAR

SHAFTESBURY AVf. '

... PertA ALL 5EATS 8KI
'AR .15 BORN (AAl Wfc *:

2.00. S.10.- 8.10
2:.MURDER ON THE_ORIENT E3^J
(At Wfc. 4 Sun. IAS. 4-50-

CURZODL Curran Street. W.l. 499jJUna Wertmujleris SEVEN BEAUTIES;
(Eag!^

i

-HibDtiei.) Dally at ZA tnot

!

4.05 :1 S.’B.JO.

XZtCBTRR SQUARE-THEATRE 1.930 5j
ROCKY IA). Sep Progs Dly 1.10. 4
8.00, Scats bkbie tor 8.00 prog Mo:
A.off-. orogs JSat Bt Sun except law K
sfaowr -

•

'
. i - •

MARBLE ARCHjODEDN MARBLE ARCH (723 201
BURNT OFFERINGS (AAl Sep orogs .' ,

.

2. IS. 5.15. '8.30. All seats bkbie..
-

PRINCE CHARLES. LMc. So. 437 8
List 2 wmktl Richard Drerfoss INSI
(XL Seo. peris. -Dlv- (Inc. Sun.u S

6.15. B.00. Late show Fri. and'
11.45. Seats' bkbie. Lied. Bar From
26th

.
.«nyA*l_ VWS AND _PUy

.

VIRTUES -(Xl Box Office Now Open.'

SCENE 4. -LEIC^SQ: (WARDOUR,,.
439* .4470. The Original EMMAH UI

~

IX) ' Pnws__ 1.05. 5^0. 6.15. r
Lie Show Fri * Sat 11.25.

•Hr
STUDIO 1, Oxford Circus. 437 .3
EHMANUEUE (XI. -1,05 'exrepl •

X40- 6.20. 8.55. ji«T ONE N o.,

TIME (XJ 2.45 (extent San.). 525.

CONCERTS

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL.._ ... ... Tpmairaj: v--,
.0. Antal Dorati. Kyung-Wha .

My ung-Wha .Chung. Prog, '.lne-, M..
-—Concerto 1 lor violin
No. .•li-

ft cello Symp.,':...

KING'S ROAD THEATRE.. 352 7*83.
Men. to in,: 9. DO .'.Fri.. *tf-. 7.30. 9.30.

THE imCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN 17ft 4tt ROCKING YEAR

LYRIC THEATRE-- CC. 01^*37 - 3686.
Eras. 8.00. Thors. 3.00. 5*1-5-30. 8.30.

CELIA • RALPH • - .

JOHNSON RICHARDSON
*• Three JdVrir pertorajoneea.^ nine*

In WJtLlAM DOUGLAS HOME’S
THE KINGFISHER

Directed" Isy LINDSAY ANDERSON

T

A oo.lBHr." Dairy Telegraph.

MAY FAIR. 01-C2R 3036. 493 2031.
Era 0.15. See. SiOO. B- Pam am*

DUSA. FISH, STAS AND V.
V SPARKLING -ft VIVACIOUS

el. stand. brilliant?" d. t«C
" A FUNKY.
PLAY.
MERMAia 248 7656. Focd

. 248 2835.
Nightly. 8.0.-: .Mats. Wed.. ’ Sat. So.— A tuneful torreat .Of

COLE PORTER htts.-’. People
. OH. MR. PORTER .

.. , Mfritren- by Benny. Green _it should soar hipnny to ttm hotglrt*.

DINNERrriCKET £5.95. .

"ATlprjAL - THEATRE. • CCs 928 .

S.
LIV,fi5> 'Toot T.M TlUtt frwi tbe

y 1^

2

ni.¥’,oa«& irium ph.” F.T.: - Tamor
7,30 Elltm Spirit,' _ ;
LYTTELTON! Wed * Tbit 7 j*S State of
RevalDttan by Robert dolt. -

10<J excellent iOver excellent £i;i .50 seats bath
taeatras 'day of pert.- from 530 ant.
COTTEStqa. Tompr-. 8 -wed- 7 Four to
One by Gaisa GraHioer. All seam £1
div bl'perOlor £l3c?‘

par*. RestaurantCar 928 2033.
N|W LONDON. - - 01-405 0072Opens. Tonight at .7.0. Subs. Cvgs. SO.

Fri. ft Sat; filo ft 8AS.
LIONEL

i

i
rn'2S?

,a,i™S?awd front (he works ofLIONEL BART, cpwipeser London. E.l.

OPEN -AIR • ReoenTi
S LAS 5

Parity .- 48B_2431.
uruoS - 5™^ s LOST from .27 .»*;HENRY v gflJews .14 July:

Then In repertory. Boohing now.
OLD Vlt- CC ' •

‘ -

H5MCT- , THEATRE
‘ y928- 7E1€.
COMPANYPROSl __ .

Eitarn Atfctns as saint-joan
de/L'7-m- Mat^.Thur: s*t z.io.
Rare avaix. Moil " DuliM mObvRare lOTora^ 'iMUil. •* Radiant,

•. . Enda Saturday.
rimotBy-JVert in Wr Musfc- ooonl ZSM*y-. ' Derep Jauhs os Hamlet QBcna

^ . * 27 . Mot.
_---.

PALACE.

Mon SUPERSTAR
68541

Mon.-Tl,qft, BOO, Fri

palladium.
SOt- S.OO- 8.40.

May.-36 fefB'iraeks Broadway's, dynrnk
St»r ol •• West Kdo Story "
CHITA RIW.RA PMs 3

ifM
* a.-vHaSfffWE 1

« Hbt -Yrapfcaila SftowUnd -with HU
itomlmfs. danger*, liogera
and pereasslon.

PHDENUr THEATRE. 01-836 8611.
Eras. 8.1BT Fri,. -Sar.-B.as and 9 p.ig!

-"SEXY -
CARTE --BLAMCHg

PICCADILLY, r. CC- 437 <506. fives. «,
SJis. s.15 ft 8.30. Mat Wed. 3 .

ROYAL SHAK85P2ARJI COMPANY
In "raucoosiv tunny 1 lath-century comedy

WILD OATS
“ OAZruNGAtWTUOJirY FROM AtANHOWAA0. ’ Daily Twegnpo

RSC also »t the Aldwych Tfieirre.

ART GALLERIES

AGNEW
01-628

. FROM
. Fri. 9,30-5.M.

HOLKHAM, Until .27 May..V
Thors, until

'•‘f.
MARLSOROWSH. _6 AlbeOHrie .-

R. B. KITAJ Pictures April 27
June 4 Man ^ Fri. 10-3.30. SM.1P-*

RIKLOfr BDKOR paintings In rMt.M Oil. Dally TO-3.3CL Sat. 10-’
May

:
a!g^Victor Wadding Ion. 2S-

REOFERN GALLERY. PAUL
L1CH_A Partir jjkr Manet- Naw Ffi
and Draw* ngsV.-.fo May-3 just*.- 2CJ
Street. London. W.i;

CLUBS

eve. ib9 Regent Street. .734 OSS?
All-la Mena. Thretcart* gr All-la Menu-

Floor * Shows. 10.45. T2A5-".
-music at JOhrury Nawkesworthft

GARGOYLE; 69 Dean Street
- NtW STRIPTEASE FLO

THE GREAT BRITISH STR
Show ar MWnlent ?!» 1 a.nL H
Mon--Frl. Closed Saturdays. 01-w.i

EXHIBITIONS

-®?K
,r^smr-s^sr*

FRINCBtOF walk- _ 01-930 8881.
Argv -B.ttO. frK_ Sir. BJIO ana &43.

. MICHAEL CRAWFORCl ^
MICHELE OOTRICE in

SAME TIME NEXT YEAR
.
“ S.mpjy_9raat ’ JLMIIy Mall
Mkhael .

Crawfo-d must tsin-
• •« ...MhSLiWMU.** - • -

•- lar.'fc'
TCftffJgKL.NIMM'o:. ...
special ^B-week abuan,-.

Normands
you to test drlw

j

theMwrangr
of Mercodesy*
Seeand test ^

now ranga ofMercedes
at Normandf (MeyftiiQ Utj
- discovenhBwayevwY

J

carshouIdbabuilL
Norhiand (Mayfair)!
Showroom ; -- - -

127 Park Lana, W.l*:
Tel: 01 -629 6831
A meadJerof the Nonw4Gw® -

j

ofCompenley

fA

1

J

filer* ^>^1
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^ nflation

hreatens

; idustriai

ecovery’
Anthojrf'. H4ftit;

7 f
RATE of Inflation and. the'

1
'

'"'n -of the Govennxrtnffi .- credit
" jiids have.' a jgrsaterj impact

i

ndustriat. finance' tt\n any
j

.. .utional gap - in -the City,'

i„.
;;

-".brokers. -W. Greenweti say.
- the first published evidence

i

> • e Wilson Cocunjittee, Green-

says that the substantial

. . :tiDn - of- the
.
pubUe sector

•••
‘,i

,*wmg requirement .as a pro*
. .‘•on of national income will

: j repetition “of • the ‘acute
cial strain of last year .un-

4
1 r. -

.

;; t they say, no sustained in*

recovery is likely until
ion has had time to -fail

- was because inflation iin-

.
: financial - strain on com-
•s.

•'

1
1 „iK

- npanies found It difficult to
' * long-term finance at a time

’
, flationary recession;

:

'a risks Involved' in high-
an loan stock in a period in

inflation might fall were
. •‘.‘eptable, while the issue of

" *- & capita] was unattractive
,l,SiKi-,iine when share values stood

v, leavy discount. to tho under-
assets, since such issues

red the -asset backing
;
per

Drop new pension Bill,

Methven tells Ennals
BY MICHAEL LAFRERTY

THE • GOVERNMENT - should
abandon the proposed- Bill
which would gfre-£rad<Hunions
the- sole right to. appoint,mem-
hers* representatives' to.
mangement bocBes of pension
schemes, says

' * Mr. John
Methven. director-general of
the - Confederation .of British
Industry/ .

- The proposed '..-legislation
“ could overturn, the . .great

.

majority.' id: satisfactory

arrangements which
.
.ore now

operative, -and fpe completely
contrary to tfae^wtsbepof. the .

great majority;1 of - scheme
members, : .whether trade
unionists or not,?.Mr. Methven
says in a letter to :

Miv David
Ennals, Social ;Seridce& Secre-
tary.

.

His call foHows recent sug-

gestions ffafct 'trade unions
intended to ask. the Govern-
ment to set up an agency with
powers compulsorily to direct
investment money from- pen-

‘ sion funds and insurance com-
panies into manufacturing
industry, -

Pension funds in the 17-K.
-have investments now worth
about £20bn^ being added to
at the rate: of about £3bn. a
year.

Partnership
Mr. Methveir claims that

most employees and pensioners
are opposed to the Govern-
ment’s plans.

’

“ They do,' however, support
the recommendations ' of the
Occupational ' Pensions Board

that aU members of schemes
should have the .opportunity
to participate in their manage-
ment That recommendation
has. the full support of the
CBl.**

Abandonment of the Bill

would -allow employers, em-
ployees. and the pensions in-

dnstry to get on with the. task
of extending and improving
occupational pension schemes
and achieve the partnership
with the new State arrange-
menu which the Minister of
State has said repeatedly is

the Government’s wish.

“It could ensure feat occu-
pational pension schemes—
which already cover 11m. to
12m. people—are removed
from the political power
struggle.”

.

Aged ‘should have 22% rise’

says Age Concern director

.team rai
-i.OOO APPEAL was launched
e week-end by steam train

tblasts in a^bid to. re-open
-.180 the Anal : 4wo-an d-a-half

.

of the Welshpool to Llan-
'•-.ght railway.

-

By ERIC SHORT -

Ar HXNEHUU. rise of 22 per
cent in old- age: pensions In
November is demanded by Mr.
David Hobman, Director of Age
Concern. ...

Pensioners should , bp com-
pensated for' Inflation since
their last increase fa Novem-
ber last year and awarded a
substantial real, increase,: Mr.
Hobman .said ’id 'Leicester on
Saturday.- •

Although, inflation -was run-

ning at 16 per cent. In the
six months to March the in-

crease was 9 per cent, if this

trend continued, fee possibility

was for an inflation rate of 18
per cent, over the year to
November-
The last few months had

seen a 10 per cent increase
In gas charges, devaluation of
the “ green pound ” and rises
in rural transport costs, which

reinforced fee arguments for a
18 per cent inflation rate.

In addition, a 4 per cent
real increase in income was
the minimum that pensioners
could expect on top of provid-
ing for inflation.

Therefore there should be a
rise of 22 per cenL, bringing
pensions for single persons to
£19 per week and to £30 for
married couples.
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8%% Guaranteed Notes Due 1984

JPayvMjdofprvn&pat, premhtm, ifatrff, mtereetaft£ein%mfffu*S
emoontiitfDnaBvguaranteedty '.

.

Bougainville Copper Limited

MORGANSTARLETINTERNATIONAL
DRESDNERBANK

JiOaiiMdbdatt r

BANKOFAMERICA INTERNATIONAL

UNIONBANK OFSWITZERLAND (SECURITIES)
•XtatM

KLETNWORT,BENSONLIMITED

N. M.ROTHSCBILD&SONSLIMITED

ALGEMENEBANKNEDERLANDNX A.E.AMBS& CO. AMEXBANK AMSTERDAM-ROTTERDAMBANK .V. V.
£jMrt&£ . .

ANDRESENSBANKAJS AUSTRALIANEUROPEANFINANCE CORPORATION BACHEHALSEYSTUARTINC.

BANCA COMMERCIALSITAHANA BANCA DEL GOTTAKDO BANCA NAZIONALE DEL LATORO

BANCODIROMA TEEBANKOFBERMUDA BANKGUTZWILLER,KURZ.BUNGENER (OVERSEAS

)

BANKJCLWSBAER INTERNATIONAL BANK LEU INTERNATIONAL LTD.

BANKMEES& HOPEAT BANK OFMONTREAL BANKERS TRUST INTERNATIONAL

*w. -

"
^ BASQUEBRUXELLESLAMBERTSjL

_

cOK C E P 1 BASQUE GENERALSDULUXEMBOURGSjL.

BANQUEINTERNATIONALEA LUXEMBOURG
BANQUEDENEUFUZE,SCELUMBERGER,MALLET
BASQUEPVPULAJRBBUISBESjLLUXEMBOURG

BANQUEFRANCAJSBDUCOMMERCEEXTERIEUR
BANQUEDEL’INDOCRINEETDBSUEZ

BANQUENATIONALEDEPARIS
BANQUEDE PARIS ETDESPATS-BAS

BANQUEPRIVBESjL BANQUEROTBSCBILD

BANQUEWORMS ; BARCLAYSBANKFNTERNATIONAL BARINGBROTHERS& CO,
- ^ BATERISCBEHYP&TBEKEN-UNDWECBSEEBANK BA7ERISCBEVEREINSBANK BERGENBANK

ART G ^l l̂BERLlNERUANDELS-UNDFRANKFURTERBANK * BREISACBPIN8CB0FSCB0ELLER
” CAISSEDESDEPOTSETCONSIGNATIONS CAZKNOVE& CO. CRASSMANHATTAN CHRISTIANIA BANKOGKREDrmASSE

, COMMERZBANK ' COMPAGNIEBEBANQUEETtTINYESTISSEMENTS(UNDERWRITERS)SJt,
M( ,, AMwiMrt

COMTAGNIELUXEMBOURGBOISEBELADRESDNSRBANKAG+-DRSSDNERBANKINTERNATIONAL CONTINENTALILLINOIS
Umtttd

COUNTYBANK . CREDITCOMMERCIALDEFRANCE CREDITINDUSTRIBLXTALSACEETDELORRAINE

CREDIT1NDUSTRIELBT COMMERCIAL CREDIT ETONNAIS CREDITDUNORD
CREDITSUTSSEWHITEWELD ^ CREDITANSTALT-BANKVERE1N DATWA EUROPE N.Y.

RICHARDDAUS& CO. BANKIERS DELBRUCK& CO. DENDANSKEBANK DENNORSKE CREDITBANK
normalsBans W, Petersen * ,t7,Akt***Mb

DEUTSCHEBANK ' DEUTSCHEGIROZENTRALE DEWAAY&ASSOCIESINTERNATIONAL SjCJS.
A*tk»,m*t<wun -DEUTSCHEKQMMUNALBANK—

'DOMINIONSECURITIES EFFECTENBANK-WARBUBG

“eURGMOBILIARE S.tkA.. EUROPEANBANKINGCOMPANY
CIUSS

.EUROMOBILIAKE S.&A.
COMPAGNTABUROPEAlNTERmBIUARE
/FIRSTBOSTON(EUROPE) FIRSTCHICAGO

GOLDMANSACHSINTERNATIONALCOHR

Lfrifri

~~FIRSTCHICAGO ROBERTFLEMING& CO. FUJIKLEINWORTBENSON
UmKM LtMdLtd ;

TONALCORK BESSISCHELANDESBANK BILLSAMUEL& CO,iVNAi*LU/(r. —GIROZENTRALE— *»**

ISTZTUTO BANCARIOSANPAOLODlTORINO . JARDINEFLEMING&COMPANY

\TIONAL KJQBENEATNSHANDELSBANK . KREBIETBANK N.V.

EUROCAPITAL S*L

FINACOR

JBJINTERNATIONAL
. ISTZTUTOBA

Llmiud

KIDDER, PEASODYINTERNATIONAL
iMttS '

KREDIETBANK SA.LUXEMBOURGEOISE

EJi^ !E3 '

V.OYDSBANKJNTERNATIQNAL •
hwwivwmm

VANUFACTURERSBANOVE& - MERRILL LYNCH INTERNATIONAL & CO,

\IITSCBISHIBANK(EUROPE)SA. SAMUELMONTAGU& CO.

LAZARD BROTHERS & CO* LAZAJRD FRERES ET CIS
LtmHri

LONDONMULTINATIONALBANK (UNDERWRITERS)

B. MBTZLERSEEL.SOPN& CO,

UITSUBISBIBANK(EUROPB)SJL SAMUELMONTAGU& CO, MORGANGRENFELL& CO.

VEDERLANDSCHEMIDDENSZANDSBANKN.V. NESBITTTBOMSON THENTKKOSECURITIESC0V(EUR0PE)XTD,

\OMURAEUROPEN.Y. SAL.OPPENEEIM JR.& CIE. ORIONBANK

PARTNERSHIPPACIFIC [ .PETERBROECK, VANCAMPENHOUT.KEMPEN SJL PICTBITINTERNATIONAL

KRSON.HELDRING&PtKRSON N.V PKBANKEN PRIVATBANKEN
ZJmUM* • isBxmra

^_0̂
S’IKRSON>EELDIUNG&PtERSONNN. PKBANKEN PRITATBANKEN

'~~~~^^lOTRSCB}JJ)B&NkAG - SALOMONBRQTBERSINTERNATIONAL J.HENRYSCHRODER WAGG&CO.

^gMt^^^HIELDSMODELROLAND SKANDINAVISKABNSKILDABANKEN

tiC r 1
V^ieS

,

‘\VITSBARNBT^HARSTSUPHAAS&CO. SOCIBTA FINANZIAJUAASSJCURATTVA (SOFIAS) SOCIETEGENERALE
ti"1

1 IiwmmM : - flLAK. GROUP}
O^ OCIBTEGENERALEDEBANQVE&A, STRAUSS, TURNBULL& CO. SUMITOMOFINANCEINTERNATIONAL

. TENSKAHANDBLSBANKBN - .
SWISSBANKCORPORATION (OVERSEAS)

.. BADEDEVELOPMENTBANKOVERSEAS INC.

.

. G.WARBURG& CO. LTD.
' WEST.

OODGCNDT .......

*atfl6,l97?.

3j\c. - YEREINS'UND WESTBANK J.VONTQBEL&CO.1,Tv*
jjWwi—Mifl

WESTDEUTSGBE LANDESBANK ..
'WOBACO INVESTMENTS

GIROZENTRALE
TAMAICHIINTERNATIONAL (EUROPE)

ureMi

‘WOBACO INVESTMENTS

Courts

get new
credit

i . .

powers
By Our Consumer Affairs

Correspondent

THE provisions of the Consumer
Credit Act. which will allow
people, to check and correct in-
fonpation held about themselves
by credit reference agencies come
into effect to-day.

At the same time, courts take
off new powers to protect
borrowers against exorbitant

.
charges of other contraventions
of fair dealing.

Under the new regulations,
which will remove much of the,

1

secrecy which bas surrounded 1

the question of loans. lenders and
hire-purchase companies will
have to give borrowers, when
asked, the name and address of
any credit reference agency
which has been consulted while
considering whether or not the
loan should be granted.

.The agencies in turn will be
required, initially within IS
working days, to give consumers
copies of files relating to them
and, if appropriate, to correct any
lnaecu rate entry prejudicial to
fee consumer.

The regulations bring into
effect provisions of the Act which
allow courts to reopen any credit
agreements which mean that the
borrower is having to pay an
exhorbirant rate of Interest or
which otherwise contravene the
concept -of fair dealing.

This provision applies to all

agreements where the debtor is

an individual, regardless of when
fee agreement was made.

"

Freddie Laker

wins award

for enterprise
THE 1977 National Free Enter-
prise Award, sponsored by the
Aims for Freedom and Enterprise
this year goes to Mr. Freddie
Laker, chairman of Laker Air-
ways.
Other awards are made to Mr.

Christopher Bailey, chairman of

C. EL Bailey, Mr. Bernard Bulpin,

one of the shop stewards who sup-

ported Hr. Bailey in hJs fight

against nationalisation, Mr.
Patrick Hutber, city editor of the
Snnday Telegraph, and Mr.
John Dettmer, retiring director
general of the Economic League.
A posthumous awards has been

made to Mr. Tibor Szamuely. The
Scottish award goes to Mr. W. R.
Alexander, chairman of Scotcros
Limited and of Waiter Alexander
fCoachbuildersl.

SCHOOL
ACCOUNTING AND

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
FOR NON-FINANCIAL EXECUTIVES

11-22 JULY, 1977
Atwo-week coarse arranged by the Financial Times and

The City University. London

Join: Chairmen:

MrAWJohn
Formerly Finance Director. (.'rugrie Lrr.lt-d

Mr S R Harding
Diits^cr. Hill Samiw! 9 Co Linked

Lecturer; tc include

Mr C (Ball
Chairman. Sardays Merchant Bank Lir iied

MrEW Barnes
Senior Partner. Price V/aterhauo? Assc^ates

ProfessorPA Bird
P:oles£cr ct Accounting
tiniveraif/c; itc.nl at Can'/ -bjry

MrJ Lewis Brown
Consultant Lecturer

TheC«v vtaiveisity Business Sebcsl
n vac C'i Department
Arcsunjin.i and ArifnnwTrativc S: jdies

< tit Pcly'.uc'rruc of Ms.r ;h London

Professor M Bromwich
Sir Julian Hod^o prcldsorr,: i»ccoim:'''3

tinitfareir.' of Wales Instituta a! Sacnce ard
Tecfinokrj/

MrA P Burnham
Di-ocur
C:oper; 5 Lyb’SHd issoc'stes L'r-'xa

Mr David C Damant
P>usiden;
euwuoar F?dcra^cr. of Ftosnciai iri'.-j'j ?s
pjrtne-. ir.vschnan: “eicarch -‘.2

MrPR Davies
icccuntancy LectLn-r

. he City University Business Eth;-:-!

Mr Si Davis
Managing Directorand Chic; &ectn'vo
Fwst Ir.tcma-JoraJ Bones here: Limited

MrRTFox
Dimcror. Kleinv-.-cn Bonson Umitca

MrWK Gardener
Finance Dirocior. Dunlop Group

MrJ D Hamilton
Senior Partner. pio'dinQ, Nciv;on-Sr;* 9 Co Ltd

MrAL Kingehott
Director. Lloyd; Banfc JnLjmaL'cra! L'ir..:^d

MrJ E Lewis
Smior LncurorinFinanel.-'IMinatjomcr.t

The City UnivcrfCv* Gunner School

MrDS Morpeth
Senior Parmer.Touche Rot r and Ccnpary
Former President Institutcot ChartcrodAccou.^t’-S
in England andWain
Mr RS Napier
GraupTfcoaurer, Fisvrc Limi V:1

Professor J M Samuels
Dean of the Facultyof Cammcrcc £c;:af Sfic?ja
71» Unhrareityof Birmingham

ProfessorJ Sizer
Pro lessor ot FincncinlMan^rnmcnr
Loughborough Univarcuyo:Technology

MrJoe E Smith
Senior Lecturer. Marna.nr-.-nf Aeeount-ng
Univarsir^ of Aston m Bnizms'u-n

MrNJ Stapleton
V-wting ?£.: to.v. TI-.-j Ci>,- L,'iv"~
DevHopr.-.cr.i Dnecior.EJCM S leock .c i

MrJ PWilson
Cor.iUitir.n M onaiomer ! Acsrur.ia-.:

Pact Preridcr.t

institute ol Coot and iWananc.-nertAccou-.tfr.S

T?ie fee forlhe course is £378.00 (including VAT) covering tv«ro recoplions.c dinner and
conference documentation.

Te be completed and returned to:

The Financial Times Ltd, Conference Organisation

388 Strand, LondonWC2R OUT Telephone; 01 -836 5444 Telex: 27347

Please registermeforthe SUMMER SCH00L77 COURSE
610CS CAPITALS ROSE

Company—
Address - * — -

.} enclose a cheque for £378.00 made payable to the Financial Times Ll±

Please send me further details

Signed Date_
IhLfinaonalTiseLsI. Rejd. Ho. 22759C inglud FipL 'jfflea. BrzcttaUtKa. CarjcnEtras.tmion. ct4?iBY

This announcement appears as a matter of record only

Societe Fran^aise du Tunnel Routier du Frejus
Lyon, France

Dfls 55,000,000

guaranteed loan due 1983/1997

Payment of principal and interest is unconditionally guaranteed by
the French State

7 This private placement with institutional investors in The Netherlands has been arranged

ALGEMENE BANK NEDERLAND N.V.

BANQUE BRUXELLES LAMBERT S.A.

April, 1977

This announcement appears as a matter of record only.

A Wholly-Owned Subsidiary of

Wheelabrator- Frye Inc
lias acquired approximately 97% of the partnership capital of

Berger MaschinenfabrikenGmbH& CoMKG.
BergiscK Gladbach

Chemical!
Corporate FinanceGroup-Europe

85,avenue Marceau - 75116 Paris

acted as financial adviserto
tie majority partner ofBerger Maschinenfabriken GmbH& Co,KG,

and assisted in negotiations leading

to this transaction.
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Great people to build with

Henry Boot Construction Limited,

Dronfreld. Sheffield SIS 6XR
Also at Birmingham.

Bristol, Gtesgow, Manchester,London

lniresf

Dne

**BR3TISH FUNDS
I Price (lad

,
Suck I £ Id.

“Shorts'* (Lives up to Five Tears)

Yield

ibl \ m.

SSSlTr^n-lUjMTTS-
13N fTiwiij£)’3pc^7tt-

L*3D.lMCpon 4pC72-77.

15i:iTrtf.'-fUir9pe ISTffii.

UJulTreasiuj 1 <£;

SiSiaADpc

25*1
ISM
3M
]SS
14.1

a.;.:

9?
17M
2SU
!".!

15M
3S ... .

14X l-sjlrlreatmrSjcW..
TrD lajfrcjflEySjpcTr-SL.
1Pri ISIj'iodiiirSUpc'TS-SSi-,

25M 25N Ewhcquer 13pc lSSttU

.irU lfJjlrrei-ur.ll^W.
ISA 1oRTnOinn 3jsc 1979AL.

IATreason 9-jpc 1S8C-
23\/&iahL iftxIS*#
JSJahrraaac; tf;pe m52JJ

j»:.:jTre3=Tuy lilkT3S-
ITS Treason: 3yc'T5t
EfiSltlwtnc^De 74-79

iNlTraanir? litfjc 79t
15N ElectricS-pc 75-79

3K rTeasiKi- fJKl£S>»—
Ifij- TwirurrSljc’jci

—

1SJ

m
ssjr
i&i

ISA
165

15F|TresseiT 3pc ffift

—

ltiMflrcusury I4pc TC3

—

HR# 17.2(1134
3859SW tS

1511
mow
3g£|

• 93“ 1

103
*JO<3

102
«7-j

3flG**d
91;:!

94a!
loai.m
v&\
sa\.

ICOlj
10815.5

85%
1M&

_ 4.07

72 8.93
Sj|l024
373 5.06m
aa 320
vi
233
ml
vi
“7,'S

aiJ
ail
IS 4

9.13

nil
cl

lOlU

1108

4.431

10-22
3.69

8.93

9.47
385
5.59

11.99

10.98
3.95

,

9.70
12.70
877
3JO

12.25

Five to Fifteen Years

S2M
17c
iar
jai
IN
26S
U
15A
1HJ
I5D
SO

25F
-14.T

]ir.i

Z!H
IS
ITrtl

IN
15M
J5S
3N
.15N

JZJ
U1
IN
SUM
J5J
KJ
•6A
1051
£6j

37Jjm
^S'&chS^nc'EE-IOpi-l
nMhrc^oiy 12pc IK-vtt—
IrJaiFur^icsPjk

,

E-8ttf-
lO.UijTrcuiL'y TH-8fi{J.

1MjFcadiBS ‘K-ST^i.

TEiniTrMKiy 75pc fSWS-
LluiTnnspKt 3pc 7W8

—

150iTTMSuiy5pc
,

a&89
ldIaTreasiOTl5pcl8Sflt±— lit
IWlTteasu^SFjBTOO^.™ 7Ste

5AjFundir.^.Vjoc "37-S Ltf- 63 „
22Ja|Treasu.7 I21ipc TG3— 106^

Over Fifteen Years
25A|3cch. 12“Dc 1££ ,

lAIuTrrJ'WyUHjpc'SSft-
!aS|FuildiDi6pcI&aci

—

SlNlTroasmy iKjac lSS3f|

UnTrei^un. Mtac UiS—
IIXTreasinySpcttS
Eli Gai Ipe MS
]5N rrwum7l2.jsc'35jt—
15.M T»vaswySH?'S2Pe2-

l

3M Trcajur-

1 d-ipc DS;—
157.1 Errhc-querl^
lOlRedermlionipc.

2£JaiTreasurv ft-pcHT
IS Treasurr&'jpc

‘

1M Treisurv^pc
SOS Treas. 13*tdc 3

15Ja Treasury S:pc
14Ju Funding3^
50 Treasuij 6pc

10? Trea.Tgr?jc TS-I^.

9J1
a Tin n
913 6.42
612 914
2531 822

933
.._ 5.Q3
95 7.91
91212-21

10.42
9.17

1612112.48

7^9
&5E
680
7.92
814
515
9.14
512
613
917
5.72
8.90

935
6.79

7.47
10.09

9.90
6.99
9.53

10.22
933
653
1036

9.94
1038
834
4.86
914

10.

-Q

8.75
1032
1193
1135
11.Co
12.42

aUafrreassnfT^

'

IF
•1J

1A
r.A
Ala~43u 0

lAlCoasoJs4pc,

Undated

•L\

15F

,1F.

15fr
2551

1 f.lU'ar Loan 3tacS_
!OL’oa^3!jx:«AE_^
50lTr«^-un 3pc E& Aft_«

WoIsC'-pc
Trcasiuy%•lOj

(June Nov.uessdToyhtee.,

**3NTERNATIONAL BANK
ISAJape Suck'7712 | 8M|| 14J| 632

\

^CORPORATION LOANS

li?f lOAuc.1

15Ky llNj1

221! 22\-

IA7 lOctl
1531 15N
iJAJ.O.

10F lilAl

1A. ' 10.

2Er 2a\U^
15M 15S
1.M 15J,

1!J 11D|
1PJ 10J1

1MJ.S.D.
.

15M 15SJ

jn*;r. ws.
151i 15Ni

BiraTiamDtoc'Ml-
Bristol 7'npc T&81

25N(I1LC. 12hpc '82

' D>x 13jk 1983

1A
IN

raxTwwsijiMa
tistia^pcT^fi)
Lnnrpool S^pc *i6-78_

Dn.Kipcm85
D&.3yfclrred.
Lon.CSrp.fljaT5-78.
DoJupelUS
HlC.£pcTS79
pagawTrn
Do5jcT2«
Do.gjpc 'S-87
Do6»jpcIMO
Da 3pc 20.4ft

Uidds. 54pcIS30
Vm.vaiUeS'lpi1 T8£0.
IWamcklSrfjlJW)—

Si4371?
102ivd

93

914

93xd

2514
954j
&9
E9?4
SS>4
76
65

St
10^4

« 9.91
15.4 816
25.4 12.13
1021231
214 9.93
214 5.91
13 6.10

15.4 10.47
1314.03

Jttl 679
13 1031
282 6.63
152 6.62
lil2 7.40
1111 3.40
10.12 1050
2513.71

152 6.08
102 9.75
15,412.11

1032

1123
1136
1167
1214
10.95

9.75
1024
1117

1021
1150
1217
1030
10.72
1133
19 7R

3033
1114
1131

IA
II
Y\
11

J

.26F
1S.I

.3M
L\
15J

COMMONTV'EALTH & AFRICAN LOANS
10 ' *Aet 3aK '75-78—.

U ’•DaSjMTTflO.—
10 -*Oo.ala*81-82
1!D ‘*MZ.4pC 1376-7B

23A-DO.6DC7S60—
15D ••'Do.79cc3«_
IN Sfh..\inc22ijpcT081

1 CjSlh. Riiud.2l;pc 65-70

.

15JI Da6.seTWL

953a 23£ 678
Wb
3G-’.i

92t4ad

Sill
282
liril

in
432

SV2 231 679
79i2 1511 980
87i> 28? 1088
50 Jt6
68 32-65] —

10S
1080

Jfi
1L77
1334

-1J
rrvi
3-7

lfj
2
r r

S'
'

S'i
'•

21

A

LOANS (MSscel.)

l.fl.Vgric.ML 5pc '5989™.,

31D|.\!nn IWspc 68-94

—

3!\;r«Fni3Pc8!
lj1.'|rV).14pclS79...

3!ARC
a5C6*?.Ls.eK

SLI IwOpelSTT
tsKMd.TSaIer3prir—

•7)Ca]l73JLC.Sae
:;irw Da mthoatMrRU
3It.9llt»narTpc T5-7B

—

55*4
81
102W
103
70ij

102
25>4

112
S3i2
94

U2I9.35
1511
30121268
2831334
17.1

19
20

1382

13.39
15.11] 525
131216

SJ6
10j>9
731

1256
1430
1212
1240
1380
1380
53?
720
1330
1210

Icunsl
Dm

FOREIGN BONDS & R.AILS.

Slock

. .la 3]y—
l.ll [k.'.5pcPna._—
i.llii?rlin-t1 ’pc Aii
Liiraiiean 'lived

U:|iiernuii Vac.4ijc.

j
rv| Irei.'K7rti;A« ..

1

INi IrwIiTpcAj?—

I

l.Upewastah.liiJ
!0;Pnrp; .'.lived AsJ

J

1

I \
x-i

IfJavpipcinAaj
?!!’ i-ne^ .083

v .,’w
!• •iiia.'nian-iPirC.i.

‘J.LCi'.'pC iWW
: l

rann:,ac ircl

Li' 1 •M'iTi.nndi;pe ISM

—

IH!A N. |Mnn.lu> :H.-pc

Price' last iwv n
£ d Gross

191; 871 _
35 uS B-
95 41 Vl
95 41 3

232 112 fii2
53 25 3i.

58 12 6
42 110 4
59aJ 23 4>

:

62 2° 11 6i-

ai'3 imr 71.

142 3$
260

o .76 3112 6
150 ll 3

38J’}f l’«7 4
S7l 3L12
599 .J- 5

DhiB23d 154 61;
SO ID 3»a

Red.

Yield

<3.19

f&03
1525
f485
7.05-

13.60
1245
13.78

TffiJ

201
215
9.15
9.09
995
520

U.S. S & PM prices cxdude inv. $ premium

A3IERICANS
pi»y«rfv

Paitl Slock

Nw. May| IS 1
St.

|
Jiinh.-r I IMFS'lO'ni.UT_
,i?S., Pi* J.lma.’.Sl

•J..n Acul.Vaer 3lerlie.lEl_.,
*. •• I V 1.V1 JfS'r.cr Ininl iVrp 51

J

V.r.l-J s IJ i^L'LC.lIrp 5®i;

—

1

yu . r . <c |Rrtl& lfonv-:i II

P Mr.111 Si'IrVirtivLurp 55.^.
V. ;eS.D. [iWhSItt'ia

Jj \|i .K O lE^own'gKu.clP-.
F.:.1/ ??rua-vick ilorpn 11

Ay.’v • Iri.rrcjrA' Cerp. li
.V.r.iilScDriCPS S2."ii

J. \n,l;"l.k:fCS!:
•'It. i« st:. IC.irncnir.diimSI SI

rv-. li:.X IC.ilvrp-ll.ir II

.At >. 1 1 .la. (Cnampimi lit Inc.

.

r V:v.\uN. K toi‘MhmSI25._
Mr ics.P Clw'¥,'muJiSl—
Mr-ia S [Cfiii-sli.rW*

.Vr .Au.N.r. CiuivtpT-
:.V_Au.NF. ICift'lm S!2S._,
Jfy.MiX.F.I IVOn Prf RSJ-
F V.j.VuN. ICotiilL'-l'.SU

MaJu Sp.Dc. jCelilKfc.Sl—

J]y_VX.rh ICunLIHinoi: S10._
:*Jr.le.S.n.kVnLi7‘IS

.luApJy.O
f> F Mr. Ail

SUo&D.
Ju.OcJA

MAJ.O.
F.MvAuN.
8.DXrMu.
RirMuSD.
STr’eSD.
3L-.7e.SPet

Au X r .My.

51t!u.StPu:.

Fc9 jij .ill Ait*

June Dec.
,T. Ap Jv. O
.'.ItJci.S.D.

NtJilS P
JaApJaO.
airJe.S D.
JIaj- Aue
3Ir Jc'.SJ i.

Ap jy.O.5.

0.fc ApJ.

LaWnttp-SSfl—
E.ncirt;

EwnR

'Apjvl'Ja. [CruwTJio'J S5.„

MJaS.D. [CWlCTlUarnicrS.

V M VN.
FM.AtiX.

J.\nJ-.0.
Ar.iy.OJa
An Jy. 1

MrJe.S.P
•TifrJnAD.
,lp VpiiiOcl

r.:rJa.s.n.

Yr.lu s n
?w7.iu.s.n.
Mf.lf -Vii Tt
jcr-iu 5 D.

SL'.MJu.
SSrJ«5.P.
FJiVAuN.
AnJuOJa

nre-lt'wTire IL—
ftrdfKrac" SSL—
RuarOrp J5-.

.Fcrn'-lcii-rS-i.

|C¥R
lun.EienJCl;—

riUTetteSI

[kuuTweliSLifl
HuU.'rjiLF.'Si

! all Cora £j

llr-wmllfej:
InLSnuapii'Dn.'!

1 V.iniemUoiulQ
KaioCrALS;
Mart. Han USS7.rU

\lcrcanu;P'l:SS2i
A'urtJn.'aarnbc.SL

OrcK-m.S3.12a.-.
Quaker tfau- t'SSa.

fiiH'X'icvSftSS.

r.v*p N Y.Corp S5-
ResrcniSa
KiihdsnMrrilil ]

<

SacliR. F.'fL—.

.

SSrellOiiSl

SinixrtilJi —
SperrrKjndS03l-
Tjiff ircSr-i—
T.ir.rrfolnf

& nr«[Isaifft
TewroFt rsJdJPi-l
Texaco 5?2a—
time Inc —
TroiwimericaSL-
USStJcISI
I'clmSIW———
.Yoclvorf h< S!V2_—
XcnivTorp-SI—
'apalaCoruSc—

last

jiI

Dh-.

Cross Cvr

70
40Sxd
10’j

39'jf
_lSs

t

29?

12 ’.

21 !

20iii

371;

161;

33

^6'
Z4S,v

4&j

SS
•ft

4H;

tf
19*

IB1
;

IS
145

12

19-1;

3S'i
953p

311El 5%
,45 si.75

24c
1 35 64c
2JJ 30c
105 34c

S200
41 S2.00
22? 40c
1« •50c
JU 80c

- IP? S3 00
S3Ij.rX-'flJ

*5
{TSdEfTI

S1.0OI
3Efi
M3 84c

1 45 1.1nJl
IBgBr ' j 1 llieS
9 33 52

yf] 88c
W--T\
(ry.hB

WLB
BR?
^33

s 15;

3ESlili’J
’1 j-'1 96o
2W SL00

54.00
1

4* si.au
23 ST-60

tnT] SL50

rm
Bttj
jj

25c
Tip] R.'l

£140
51.92

9J 5Z00
9.5 60c
FnjpTy 92cm sum

S144
u2 70c

1174 w
25 S320

1612
31 92c
9-5 blli'l
95 S18SI

1112 E5?
2*2
45

rj;K askjp E5
kJl r| wfc*

Ht"
Jal S1.40

1

32 51.20

1

7.4 eS3I

rid
Grt

29
f4.6

27
L4
10
3.2
29
3.6
42
27
25
10
25
3.7
21
1.9

3.0

52
27
4.3
2.9
5.1
5.8

26

3.3
29
35
3.0

33
42
4.4

4JL

3.6
I.9
53
4.4

22
3.8

23
29
29
2.8

0.8

51
17
38
M,
24!
48;
29

31
26
25

J.5
03
19
31
4.0

[7.1

5.6

55
14
35
38
0.4

45

,
L9
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FT SHARE INFORMATION SERVICE

CANADIANS
flmdends

Paid Stock

Ma.SJ.D- BfcMentrealfi

FlfyAnX Bit. Nora ScotiaH
AJy.OJa. EeU Canada25c

„

May Nov BwVaJleyR—
Oct igrascanH

FJtfAllN. imp Mr g ...

July Jan. L'mPacificS

—

'Ju& Jan. Da4Mfteik£lffl-
JApJy.O. Gulf Oil Caafl
Apjy.OJa. ESttberSitLCaoJ].

FJllyAuN. HalflngerSS

Apr. Oct. Hcison's Bay U

—

Jan. July IM.ROilG.SSj—
MrJe.S.D. InygjalOifa
JaiL.4flJ.0.11nai

FJTy-Aa?ay_ta.ltJW. NatGasSl.
MrJeS-D.
June Dec. PaoficFeL

Place Ga» SI

.Tune Dec RioAlsoia.. ..

MJ&SD. RflyalBk.Can.S2,

SeDeMrJu Seagram CaCSl—
F.MyAuN. r(T.DanLBk.$1—
j.ApJv.O. Diwk.Cm Pipe 3Sijc

[Last

I
«l

284
223
93
411
303,5100
223(5140

«
a
251

22J

IB 9

253
82
612

U2
zmm
14

ZU2

Efiv.
,

Gross |Ctt

5100
86c

54.08,
10d-

80c
4%

9.06
36c

9.94
65c

51.52

B6.4C
SL60
80c

sloo
86.4c

SLOO
S138
86.4c
76c

95c

TU
Grs

5.1'

34
6.0

0.4

61
45

.
35

— 1325
29

58]
21
31
3.2!

42
5.7

3..

23!

26
4.2
29
33
5.0

S-E. List Premium 45V& (based on $18070 per £)

BANKS AND HIRE PURCHASE
ffiridends.

Find J

January
Apr. July

y Aofl.
_ Apr.

Dec- June
Jan. July
F-My-Ag-Nv.
July Jan.
Mar. Sept
May Nov.
Aug. Feb.
Nov. July
Nov. May
A. J. O. Jaf

Aug. Apr.

May
March

July
June

Jan. Apr.

June^ov.

(AlexandersD.G
jeneneRlDO
fenHanwEl-

Allied Irish

Arbathi»tL.0_
Bank Amec. $L5SLj £20%
Bk.Ireland£L_T
Dal0pcCnnv_
Bk.Lenmi TO
Bttosra(OK£l
3kN5.ff.SA2_.
&snfe Scotland £1
Banken N.YJ1G.
flardaraa
(Bates (Edward! _

JnlytBnnm
Jnly}Cater:

CUve Dts7U20p_
SAIL

pffltbh DM104.

Nov.
Jan.
Nov. Jiinel ,

Feb. SepqrOTi1.\ns.fSA

[fted. Frame™
jDawes(G.Rl
iDatfscheEtBkKBO

IF. C. Finance

—

.First Katlto—
Daffrrts.7583.
Fttser Ans. 10p_
GenaidNataL—

September
June Dec..
May Nov-klibbs (A;

Mar. Aug.
March

Nov. April}
April Oct}
Dec. July
Dec. July

SeptTarar,

'Jun.
Feb.

Jan.

June Dec
Stay. Nov.
Aug. Apr.
Jan. Sept

Sept
Sept Apr.
June Dec
June Dec
Jan. July
June Dec.
Jan. July
Aug. Tilar,

.May Nov
[Jan. July
Jan. Jnlyi:

Nov. June];
Jan. Aufr]

June
Je S

Mar. Oct
|J. A. J;

Oct
Jy. O.
Feb.

Pr»e Cvr

A®SAL

g
BTOt£l_
DtMiy5p

asPeat—
US

Huisamnd
Da Warrants_
HmgShnftSlSO.

ypsephiLeo)£l_
OctlK^serUlbnaim.

Eing&Shax20p.
KlemwoTtBl
BJoydsD
MansooFm.20p.
>IemnySees
[Midland £1
Da7ij%88ffl_
DO10¥%&9&-
Kunter Assets—
NatBfc.AnstS.41.
Nat Com. Qp
Nat. West £1

Nov. Schraders £ I

SezannbeHCa.
Slier Welker
Smith StAub—
mnd'd Chart El.

jTradeDev.SLSO.

__ _ DJTstBfc.Afr.50e-.

Sept Mar.tTmon Disc £1- '
‘ lUD.T.
Wells FareoSS—
WinlrustZOp

—

98 0.03
95 732

25.4 L97
282 13.0
142 0.79

283 25
,

311 gq.i
2911 K852
1513 ?388

143 Q60c|
95 457

2911 7.01

5-6] 4.0) 47,

01 1 —
1

*s233 3.L

282 814
3U C275
143 3.03

143 1263

1511 t3.2

1511 014c
95 «3
143 101
124 1024

2911 gl52
2L3 n-
95 448
VUWJX

3?3
^

ns

55

56

Hire Purchase, etc.

For Brit Debt Ser. see Credit Data Limited
Feb. Ang.|CatUe's (Bdaa H^i

May CieB'creFrJflO.— Credit Data 10p-
Aug. Jan. (lords 4Snt3jp_
Feb. June LniscoLFra lOp

Oct Mar. Prav. Financial-

Jan. Nov. arig-ftedillOp.

April (Wagon Financa-

38
£38
H

97
24
79
30
75

142]

153QI29U-
t25

D .12 353
124 17
281 436
142 gl.79

732 aJ5

3.£|10J;
4DI-

1XS 5.7 14.9,

Lffll0.9 7.4

85 9.1

am?

105

BEERS, WINES AND SPIRITS

Fel
Jan. July
Dec. JunejBell AithurSOp-
May Dec.
Aug. Feb.
Jan. July
April Aug
August

Feb Aug.
Apr. Oct
Feb Oct

Oct

jEoddingtons—
.

[Brown (Uatthewfl

Buckley's Brew..
BulneWHJM

—

.Burtonwool
(CityLoaDef.
ark (Matthew).
DistiUcn9Ja^._
EUis(Ricnn'd|5p_

June Dec.k2enli\et
Oct Dec.
Nov. July]
Aug. Feb

AlliedBrews.—
.4msl tiistPrJO?J
BassChar'gton—

Gordon(LI
Gough Bros. .

Greenril Whitley

Aug. Feb.Hlreene King

—

Aug Febf"
' —

Jan. Ji

Jaa Ai

Aug Fel

April Nov.
(June Jan.
Jan. June
May
July Apr.
Oct Apr.
Mar. Oct
Jan. Sept
Jan. June!

Gninness
July|Hishl'd Dist20p.

[mereordon
, Irish Distillers-

MacaCan. Oen—
Morland £1

Sandcman
Aug.Pcottt>.'ew5S5j_
* [Icn*arK«dC3&_

jTami^in .

VauxEL.
[Whitbread ‘A’

—

Dudley
witbi
Iwblv.l

75*2
20

117
266m
86
39
151
82
53
77

156
15

220
14
32
73
190
149
85
60
62

127
263
42
57

135
69

3C2
80
148

l7Jt| 3.52

98 JL95
192 433
124 6.12
124 35
1312 3.9
1312 5L62
142 t3.18

28.6 277
124 12.1
143 14.65

4J 5.85
23!l U
1810 396
376 05
1810 28
41235

17.1 585
41628

,

25.4 fb258]
2911 tL84
286 0325
213 A12
192 1115
25.4 231
282 +277
311 431

;

2S3 268
41 11588

1531 t3.2
13J2 5.13

n
5-8

39
li
28 93^^»:

a

27]
3.0

L9J

23
06
20
21
L3
21

30

72)124

17116

48 if

9

63 101
1.4 786 ,

32^ 9.0

54] 7.4

61235

5.8 123
11310.3
2810.6,
5.7 911
135 98
4.9 82
4.7 1L9|
65 68
4.7 17.4

4.7 138,
5.4 95
5.0 17.9
6.6 R7
85 3271
75TJ01I
4.7158
6.0 203
1 IC.Oj

10S!
55 9.4i

BUILDING INDUSTRY, TIMBER
AND ROADS

[June Nov.
July

June Oct
Apt Aug
Oct May
Oct Mai-
Feb Aug.,
Mar. Sept
February
May Dec.|

July
1

Dec
Jan. Sept
May Dcc.|
Dec. July
Feb. Aog|
November
May 'let

Mar. Auk
Aug Oct
Apr. Sept
OcL May]
June Dec
May Nov.
Jan. July
Doc. May
Aug. Jan.
Mar. Nov.
OcL Feb
Jan. June
Nov.
Jan. July
June Jan.
May Nm.

Fee-hmwd lflp._

BerJiddAtap
BcriordV-lOp—
Bert Bros. 3Jp

—

BIock'.eyv20i»—
Plnadell Perm—
Brotid-m Line—
;BriL Dredgin’
ftTnTJ .rksn ajp(
'Brocnlee

EiTSct Hides.

—

Eumcfli
|i?nm.Andi'nlCn_
Burt BcnlunEL-
C.Ra.-ier.V10p_

MaykbinlenmiWp-]
"

1John!
tCarrea

3.2 pan. July
Aug .

Apr.
Nov.
May
Hay OcL
Oct April
May Oct]
Apr. Sept
Apr. OcL
April OcL
Mar. Sept
Feb Oct
No*-. May
[icc. .Tunc]

Dec. Jane
June Dec.
Jan. July
lag July!
Nov. May
Jan, Hay-
Mar. Sept

,

October
Jan. July
Apr. No\

Nov.
Feb.
Oct
Ang
Oct
Sept

Jan. June
Feb Sept,
Apr. Oct!

Ce3eMKtndftos&j
ComcenGp.MSp_
Concrete—.

July Costain
Dec. Counsjride

IM)

Apr.

Apr,

S.E. List Premium 45If* (based on $VS1.7I95 per £1

Cenvendon factor 05557 (0.8885)

Sb
Feb. June!
Jag July!

October
Dec. June]
Jan. July
iaa July]

Mar. Sept!
Apr. Dec
Not. May,
Feb. Aug]
Apr. Oct
Jan. July
Apr. OcL
April Sept
Apr. Sept-

AhenJeen Const
AbertturwCem.-
AU*-J PlJat 10p_
AnsitageSbnla_
AP.Cement £1_
SCA3to_

inds.BFB
Do.

5Qp
’ipcConv.-
ndgeSfc.

Bailey Ban 10p—
BalnbridgelOp^
Bamkercere

—

Barrau fees. lCp.

BtJ.w

lUCroucn fD.l^Spi—

(CrouchGroup

—

DoucLwRobtK.
igwnin^GIl50p

raiisAEveranL.
Erilh
F.PAGorri'D—
FJtrrioiKhiLf-
[Fnr.iewej&llbJ
FebJatUOp—
Do.'.VlOp

Fed. Lamf & Bid,

FiniituJohn, I^J
FnnciiPkr.HIp.

(Galldord Br 5p_
iqy.1

!&Ci0CiSU.llftX-

Gios.5apW.4J_.
G'gh Cooper3
Grea.eOrc.li

HAT.Gra.j0pl
HairisonJ.10p_
RelhialBar

HemTsn.*A-IOp.|
Si«idcrscaiJ.w:;J

Hcw-iona.]0p-
DoTpcCom-—
HeynoWiaSOp-
HieE5i Hill

'

Boxerlngham
Do Rs* Vlg_
HmrarnStutiDp

IbdorkJohieen.
InL Paint £l

lntTimber
18 Holdings on.
J.C£G.._1Z:
JonbiJ.l.

. fcnmncs 91130.
Apt. Aug Jnsn-RcbdsSOri_

July Dec. Janet Edmi. 1(0.

[Jan. HayJEadsttlOp—

82a:
102
lfiia

60
196
34

170
£106
29
10
27
43
94
40
20
14
71
44
62
48
73
22
35
57
25
124
201;
160
22
20
41
64
76
19
59

206
21
53
61
39
1M
72

133
46
86
67
16

212
6G
16
18
29
30
8
3S
27

20
29
45
61

23
22
53*J
125
51
£160
49
57
47

26
=

106
106
450
90
54
32
124
112
230
1W2
12

9fJ4.lt
17i 6.05

pO.71
29 42
S3 836
143 223

29.11 t5.21

M2
41
191+081
291U +L41
19^^86
ns!72.
laiq +m.o
41 16S
ra to.75

2^2.44
3U dl5Z
4.10 *3.1
313 259
12.4 584

29.11 203
94 22
DJ2 1203
124 1202
1312 1232
124 13
142 1x57.7

159 tl38
25.4 12
299 dL64
5.4 358
141 Q6.25
299 L45
M2 t3.46
319 32
283 026
IZC 4.13
VI 353
2E3 d268
142 d5.0
145 *d3.47j

C6 «.a
311 +2.05
142 150
Hi 480

1810 L12
J.4 9.0

143,506
191 dl.43
15.11 CL43
29 20
474 -
175 M5
416 317
li 0.05-

1« Z75
54L63

1312 L65
1M 1387
142 52
6 1C -
17J tt79
U L54
142 20
9i 3.9

29 Z7.43
1312 L6

,

1312 Q79Sj
474 —
25.4 3.07

aj 1.86
254 186
142 1dl.fi

142 d836
28! 55
192 «87
142 46.2
159 096
142 3.49
143 17.7

m -

5.0) 53) 58
33
Z.9

L9

53
5.0
2A
104
£7

38
2.7

5.6

to
23
27

Ir

a
2.7)108
3-3
4.0
271

L1J

f<[l

a

0.7

41
28
0.9|

4.,
28]
«
4»

28
28
4.4
22
3.4

5.9

23

11

3.7

li

7.71

9-a69 3.9]

1081123
63 9.7

10JJ 6.9

5| 72

111*
-

J

*

4.9
71

118
16.4

128

53

7.7

8.61 63m
2H-

23,9.7

55
124
3.1

9.8
7.4

9.6
92
63
8.6
82
1L7
9.0
23

1LM
8.9

7.4
|7.4

10.7

|6.9
Ia9
110
112
165
138
138
138
10.6

ill

83}

f
8l

2giaa

M

SJ

66

68

66

93
5.7

7-°

3?2
92
88;
5.4

58
52;
53

lb.Oi

6.9:

+
7.0

5.4

6l6

6.6

8.5

7.7|

60
52
45

1 5.0
16.9
16.9

1 5.9

54

13.1

64
103
148 2X7|
113)
9.1

fit

&3
61
76
88
121
88
3.0

8.7

28
72
95

9.11

73

n
7.6

iii
43

ml

BUILDING INDUSTRY—Continued
Wridrads

Paid Stock

November KritftM-P.nnp-
November LafarjeSAFlOO
Nov. Aug Lafarge Of-
Nov. June LalngUofthPA".
Jan. Aug. LatbamJas.£L_
— Lswdontlto!.

July LamreneeiWJ—
Aug Dec. LecffejffBLiaop.

Apr. Sept. LcjlandPaM—
Ntiv. June (.ilfpyFJ.r

Feb Aug Liner GUTchlOp
Jan. July London Brick

• April LoreJDY.J.y

July Not. VfNeiDGroup-
April Uaawt&Sttms-

Jag June RalhnajmWinL-
Njv. MayUandeis
Dec. Apr. Mardmii
Aug. Mar.Uariey
Mar. OcL Mat-stalls

Feb Aug May 4eHassell—
Mar. Aug Mean Bros

Jan. July MelrillettiW..

Feb Sept MwriM(ajLU_
Oct Feb. Miltiury

Apr. Nov. 5LUer(StaD)l(^.
Oct Apr. Mixamcrete

Nov. May Mod. F.ngioeen_.

Jan. July Monk (A!

. July MowtanCh—
June NswartHHff

Feb Sept Norwest Holst—
Aug. Feb Nott Brick Sto-
Apr. Oct Orme Devs. Uft»_
November Parker Tlnrfja-—

Feb Oct PhoeniiTutiber.

Jan. May Podrins
Mar. Sept BawlinssBna—
June Dec. R3LC
Jon. OctftedSandl
February BeedAMatlik—
Oct MayR'di'ds.ffaUlflp
July Dec. Roberts AtflariL.

Dec. Ju^Bmriins(miOp*_
July Not. BoyooGroup—
Nov. May Rubereii.

Jon. June Fiur,bj'P.Cananf

June Oct SQ3 troop „
Dec. July Sabah Timber IpJ
Oct May Sharpe & Fisher”

Jan. July Sbellabear Price
Dec. Jane Smart (I.)lOp

Oct May Sou^omC(RL3p
May- Nov. SpsnOT&W.aipJ
Nov. July Streeter 10p

Dec. Summers (OC 1

-

Nov. Tarmac 31p
Oct lariarVoodnm.
Oct lubaryOt^fl
Oct TravisiArooliL
May TmmdBSOp
July DM Group

Aug. Feb. Vccfc Stare 10p.
Mar.- Octvihnmlant
Apr. Oct Ward Hdgs. lOp.
Dec. July Warrington—
July Nov. WattsHate
Jan. July Westiaick Prods.
Jan. June VSettern Bros

June Sept Whatlinfls.

Nov. Mar. Whirgh’m._
Mar. Oct ffigginsGon.
Oct July WdsoniConaoByl

May IWmpeydjeoi

July
July
July
May
May
Jan.
Jan?

Price

,

31V
994
MO

88
71

IS

f=
g
160

184
70
83
71
29
444
68
51
13
58
44
84
117
9B4
70
175
33
97
182
63
27
99
H4
32
534
68xd
45
17
29
66
98
36
40
43
67
94

180
59
31
1764
340
236
10B
174
58
19
110
29
37

159a-
35
53
37
22
15
67

Cw S's!P/E

271

38

32j

3|

5.4+11
,

6.7

9i| 20
93282

, _ ,

12-fiJ t5_5
58
331
J25in
289

rn
m
23

.-.228
282 3.05
172 <12.23

142 g518
131 1249
3L1L78
95 244
41 t3.75

124 1x15
124 286
25.4 d29$
U 488
hA 488
95 4.4w
282 247
20.1 4J7
14 t3.82

EJ1 433
142 0.62
124 5l17
2911 13.41
311+18
95 d484
95 3.%

2911 td20
in lo
25.4 204
124 302
28J 4.7
410 146
283 212

SSf
25.4 087
124 482
112 1207
Di 138
9i 8J8
324 68
124 D.92
214 3.41
2911 1887
ill 48
41 133
142 d93
281 d26
1312 3.D
25.4 P42
1312 26S
2911 521
141 h23
25.4 b42
282 1135
5.4 223
9i aoi

25 9.2 6.7

8.4

8.3

4.4

Bj!

3.9U0J
311 5.9

91
63
26
4.9

9.6

5.4

9.4

B.5
85
7.0

4

a
fs«
19
48
8.4

4.7

Si
3.9

bI5

|||

jv|

13

s
L«

1^
Iso]

ms
110.2

73

V
9.9

D.6J
7.61

7«
6.4]

6.9
8.9

6.|

7J\

mj
3.6|iroj

9.0

L2llL7|M.O!

5*
L

I

^

8.8
6.9
9.0
108
73
7.4

6.4

8.2

$5
20U4.1

5.4

h
3.1
117
4.9
78

Si
127
13.8
PL3.0

;
42
117
151
9.6
3.0
138

17

Jan.
Jan.
Feb

....Apr.

SflCW-
Feb

OfDec.
May

531
6.'

84!

tx
18.1

«

ll,
5.41

7.1

43
35
33

6.9

75]
113

<f>

7.6

42
53

its

28

ll
3.4
b.O

22
6.7

8.1

111
7.6

13.7

5.9
48
7.7
3.7

73

CHEMICALS, PLASTICS
HotUEZO
BiayCti bright Wtaon_
Dec. Alginalp Inds.—

AbdaPacklOp—

Jon.
Oct
July -

Jan. Jane
April Ail'd Colloid

July Nov. Anchor Chem. —
Sept Apr. BaDlff.ff.i

July BayerAG.MUQ.
Oct Apr. Bidden Noates.

Nov. July BnartOKiosisp
Jan. Nov. Brit Benzol lfto.

Feb Ang. Brit TarFnL%
Dec. June Burrell ap
Jan. July CartesGw HpJ
Jan. MayCWalra — 1

Deg June CibaG'sy7>i%Ui
Mar. Sept Do.:

Mar. Sept DaS^ttCnrfSJK,
Feb. Auk. OoalJleCteanJItoJ
Jan. July ComesF~ ^
Jan. July bo. ‘A'

Sept June Coiy (Horace) 5p.

Jan. June CrodalntlOp
March Ciystriate

-

Jan. AugfEiBlonFla
Jan. July Farm Feed
Deg July FederatedCb—
Jan. JnlyFuwnsD

- Nw. RalsteodflllOp.

i. FebHkm.WefchSOp.,
une HoechstDM5—

|

June Deg DoFir-HTJJmla.j
Nov. April Imp.Ciiem.a.—
Feb Aug. DaSHW.£l
Feb Aug. Lankro
July Nov.
November iwrautw.
Feb July PljsulOp-.

RaramnWn
Nov. RentlM lfij

Nov. Severtex_
__ Scot Ag.la

Feb Nov. StewanHa
May Jan. Storw Bros

.

Apr- Ovt Wardle (Ber.) lOp

Apr. Ifev.ffiHIowsFrn.ajp.

Feb Aug. [Yorts Cbems

—

April OctlSectronic

July JanMerl ...

June Not. FarueflEtecJ
July Jan. FuMityHad.1
Mar. OctdRC
January Highland EL 20p.

Oct Apr- Jones StitJud

—

Mar. July Laurence Scott_
Jan. Oct
jjan. July MS.
Jan. July Mmrhead
Jan. July Nemnanlnds

—

Feb May Mewoi2rfc Louis.
July Jan. Nremand EL 20p.

Mar. Sept. FerMn-EtmertoJ
Jan. July PetbowHldglft

Mur Dec. Philips Fin.

Dec. May PhflipsLp.Fl 10.

Apr- Oct Ptfa»EQdgs.a!p-

Apr. Oct Dn'A’atp
July Jan.
Apr. Nov. Press*!
Jan. May Pye HldiS—
Feb Aug. BscalEJeducs—
Jan. . July Rediffnam
June Nov. BesmdleEl.
(Jan. June BoafIraG8.10p

Nov.SchotelGH]
Feb Sony Co.YSO,

Smmd DlfEsn. 5p-

May
Mar.
July
Nov.

CINEMAS, THEATRES AND TV
A
^l

63ro 238 h3.74 3.1 9J
87
26*1

3U
9.9N Vi

7.6

117
34 14J 2.75 4 1Z4
14lj m —
80 32 t58 57 9.6

6ffa 4.1 5.95 M.t 13.4

34 m 2.11 9.6
44 iU 282 27 Bi
46 1911 t3i 7 A V 6

24 15J4 Tl5

TVPrtLQ

J
TV “A" U)p

dlTV’A'ldp.
‘ TV-AB—

DRAPERY AND STORES
Mar. Aug Allied ReteOlOp
Apr. Oct Amber Day lto _

June Aquascutmnap-
June Da-A'Sp

June Jan. Aiuhotranic lOp
FebBater'iStrs-lCp,

une BeattieU 1
‘A*

BertallsIOpi

—

AU
fu,

Mot Sept Stem icon
Feb. Sept. Boaninnn so
January Mtcw Text5p_

Jan. July Rreumer
Jan. July Brit Home Stirs.-

Feb Aug. Brown CO aou-
Oct- 'Apr. Burton Grp. 50p
Oct Apr. Do.'A’NV60p_
May Nov. Cantors‘A'ata_
June Deg Castet(S.U0p—
OcL Apr- Ctandr—
Nov. July Comb Eng. IS
Jon. July Cope Snorts 1(

Apr. Oct Cornell Dress
NOT.Oourts'A'

une Cnnyr.—.

_

Jan. CuittmagiciOp-July
July

%

Jan.

Feb

Jan. Debenhams
Nov. Dewhirst
Aug Dbmns Photo lOp

August MmtdiGeol LOp
June Nov. EUis&GbldSp^.
Nov. June Empire Storesu-
May Oct Evccut-v. :?>;;•

Jan. July FuirdaleTeitSp
Jan. July Do.'.VSp
May CSl Fbnl OTtiol 19p _
Mar. Sept Fonninrtti 10p_
Jag May Foster

B

me
June Dec. FteemansfLoul.
Apr. Oct GelterlAJjata.
July F&b Goldberg A —
December Goodman Br.5p_
May Not. Grattan Ware
Mar, Pee. GLUnrcefra] f)

Mar. Deg Da.'A'OnL_
Aug. Apr. Gr&MilieSfclte

Sept Hall & Earl Si_
Jag Oct
Jag Oct Da-.VNV

Se^d. Helene Loxl 1%_
June Dec. Do.l2peCm-.Prt
Feb Oct. HeJaiereoD K. 20o_!

4 9]
Apr. Nov. Hei

-'June Deg Hepw1h-F_.,
Jan. Apr. RighlieMSpii
June Nov. Home Charm li,
Deg July Bouse of Ftasa.,

Nor. June House of Lerase.
EnOttMilllOp—
Bss1sickHI.d3.IOp

Sept Apr. Ladle* PrtdeSOp
Jag Sept Lee Cooper
June Nov. Liberty—
June Not. Votes Ctei

Sept Apr. E,ineKrftE.l&__

Nor. Apr. MFUTbotiselOp

July
Jufti Martro News—

_

Hailm Fish. lRp „
Jag July SteEiesUJ— Mktod{JjlOp-
Feb Oct HiiLEdued.

Jag Aug. MornsBaft
Jag Sotbacsn!

. . Feb N5S N$v$li3p_
June Dec ChrenOwen
Jag July Paradise (?)1

Jag Apr. Putes Stores

Feb. Oct
Feb .Sept PreedyiAlfred)-,

December RamarTe.'O.ap.

Mar. Sept Ranrasir
Mat Oct Rayteckii

Dec July Rrodicutaij—
Apr. Dee Reed Austin 'AV
Apr. Sept Ririln(ID&SjlI^_j

Feb Sept R®tull5p
Apr. Oct SAL"Stares13#
Mat Sept DaSNUlSai
Feb July SamwKBi'.V—
Deg July SelincoaitSfL—

June SbennaniElUh}.

Feb JuIypniilhWiL'A^.

144is
l|124023

2

^127 7.6

6.7 4.6
3.9 5.9

66 4U 4
5.1202
4.9 53
5L0 6.4

J12O104
78121
5.9 7J

. 29 9.7
3iojmo
|16l4 *
38 4-

42

Bffil
IU74

95 324
95 4.Z7
124 d331W
372

. 124 h207|
la.ll Ol.72

95 S3
95 293
282 3.1

Hi
1*?

Si u
574
95
873
« 384

15J14JI
95 524

Ji
124td2.4^

[U32 128
WM087
5U hi©

iffiCS
124 256

am

SfiF
575 —
sMus

^5
0

52
88
*

,
84%

DRAPERY AND STORES—Continued
DhMends

nit) SMCk

Jane Not.

Oct Apr.

i.JP—Stanley AG.
StntoDart.
Ste: _

.

'Stephen 1/ 5p

—

July,ScErie2ht-

—

Julv Tune Prod*. 10p_
July CDS Group—i— 1

Deg 1

May- VsstaaaSlp

Jag
May
Apr-

July- Vernon Fas'!JCp_
NOT. Wcd®~A"3Dp—

'

Nov. Walter ’Jas.)

—

. Not. D0.N.V.—

_

June Jag WnllislOp

May. Not. WariagJcOUlW,
Jag Au& R'earreJlSp—

.

Sept Wharf l&nuto*-
Nov, MfenWarSn.
Oct Wfltdnath«—

Friee

asa
?’
17
57
73
23
312

35
37
3S
41
72
16

» 2

58»2

ntv
Net

34 d5.22
145182
142 dOJft
474 f~
at L25.
1312 tUb
,1312 48
25.4 225
141 fl4.61
143 [2.75

222 dL8
28i 11.91

253 tl.91

4ld25
,

25 4 td318j
1275 0.9

2911 1L29
283 4S
1U 3.95

Cvr

13

15

iomlibo;

lTd
GF»

9.1

fi.l

106

1121
ll

15.01

1M
7.9
8.4

9.4

6.8
06
8.1

12.4

10.4

PIE

103;
14.6

Dec.
July
Apr.
Apr.

_. .Dfig Ai
63jjng 'Jl.

Jag Juh'i Da’A
Jag Scpt&ODdM£:i

73

82

Ai

ELECTRICAL AND R.WIO

June DeclAB-Etedrauie-
Apr. OcL Allied lusuUos
Januarv Audio Fidelity iOp.

Nov. May Auia'led Sec. lflp

July Jan ahX50p
Apr. NOT. BSH Itta—

.

Oct- MaiBefiiMafli
Jag June Bouthcrpell
January

“ ’

—

July Nov.
Alar Nov

June Rii^ell
July DefcjQAmiteGip—

.

Nov. MsyjCoht'nBros. LOp-

July Feb|CcartB.Sat"
AisH Novi _
Jag SeptiCrellon IL

May KovJQcasfcnd _

Deg JagjDilcElect
Apr. JagjDecca
Apr. JanJ Do. ‘A’

Febraary tDirrifrco lflp

Sept Apr.jDOTbust'A'lOp
— Dmqdexbp

Apr-
Apr.

JnlgpormanSih Blp

Jag
Julym

iDo. A
IDec Dott-dmgiM-SpJ
June Dreamland 10p _
July Dobflie;9pH|
iJaa SUI5Sp_H
Feb. Doi^dConv-Rl
IOct Elecfcomps lOp.mm aectranicMach-
.’Uig. ElecRentalslOp

Dec. June Tele Rentals ;

Mar. Oct IboraElect
Oct Do.*A’
Dec. WrpeF.ff. lOpi
Aug. Uilra Qectnnuc

Mar.
.Apr.
|Jag
Apr.
Oct
Feb
Mar. - _ ,
December Whitworth EL

Aug. r„_
Jgfy UnitcchlOp
Apr. UdScientifie—-

‘, Wmd&Gold—

January lm;..

124 gfi.97

2Ei 35
UldLB
MIC 0.65

95 661
9J F489
318
1511

175)264

143

UI|

ST
08Z
381
L19

I3i

7.9

Hl08

+L87( 27| 4.4|U8

1312 th28B|
! 311
1332

2-H ^-Sl 2-i
2410.2 64
3.4 73 6.1

4.0 5.7 48
U 8.8 'K9.

48f 55 5.8

9.3

4.0

82
8.7

9.9

58
6.0

4.9

4
*

85

ni0.fl

8.0

7.0 9.9

48i 88

ENGINEERING, MACHINE TOOLS

AjhiI AXE-MacteaetyJ
jOct June AF.V.Kta
Apr. Dec. tonvfESigrsj

May Not. AdrostGroup!
June Dec. Alcan SpcCnv.
Nov. Feb. AEeniEiBaHour
Oct Apr. Alien W.G

Almnin’mCcrn,
[Jag July Anal Power.
Feb. Aug. AodsnSi

May Asfii
,

Ass-BritisnlSip.

I

Jag July Asses. Tooling—
Oct Apr. Astra Indlito-
Not. J’ily Aurora Fflds.Sp
Mar.. Sept Austin (James)—
[Jag Apr. Aveiys
Nov. Blay Babcock&W
Feb June Baker Pert5Dp_

April BamfardsZO
May NOT. BmoGmu. .

Nov. May Barton A Sous—
73 1 Ape. Dec. Beanfard lOp

Beeston Fnd. 50d
—- b _ BanerfLeosSiapJ
78 Feb OctBev^unDFI
45 Jag June BinnMQus
103 Jag July Binging Mint—

Aug. Feb. RTiam Pallet lOp
June Deg Hador’d Bodge
October Blateys.

Sept Bonseri
DegBoultoal
Sept Brahaa HOI 10.
Oct BralUrraiteEl—
July Bragway lOp
July Blouse Dud. lOp

— British Northrop
May Brit Rolbnakm.
Aug. Brit Steam20c _

13^ 5.4[June Jag Erocihouse.
128} 48Uug. Feb. Bran's Cast I

(NOT. May BronxEag.1
Brooke Tool.

Nov. Sept Bretberfa'd P.SpgJ
(Apr. Auc. Brown *Taise_
(Apr. Sept. BrownJohnEL-t
Sept Mar. BolhmgiaOp~ Prod—

_

(June Ffeb Camfcnl
Jag June Capper-
Urn Aug “

Feb J^ ^iMslOp
30P^

Nov. June Oent»Wagon—
LJag June Chalmers <E)10p!
]Feb JuiyQianrte5p

—

. ChrisCKrop
Jag June QarVe Chapman.
Jag MayQi

- “ “
Dec. May OifiotdiChJEfi.
Aug. Feb MmdMJ20p ,

Aug. Feb CompAir—
June Dec, Concentric _

Feb Oct CookW Shef.

Feb. Oct
Mar. Sept. Cooper lads.

(June DeciQmmdnsTaW—
(Dec. - AprJDanteGgwcrton.

jDartmtlifc?

Axr. Dva&lfeL'A’l
Daryl

63 ID.0 (Apr.
43 121 [Oct
4J118
72 67 1 February DebtmlOp.
98h35|Jag June Ddta Metal

Maty Feh DaonEJR.K9p_
Mar. July

- "

Oct May:

__ Jag' JnnqpnrtileStede—
3J June

Jag June EdbrotHldgsj

—

Feb octEUtotl(RiI_r

,
Jag Aug. Eng. Card OothJ

6K 82 Jag Aug. Eva Industries—
May Oct ExpandedMetal.
Jag Oct

-

Aug. May Fmslner Lire 500

Mar- Oct Firth (GXHOp
Apr. Floldrbe20p.
Aug. FoDgesHtote75pi

.. ,
. Dec. June Precis tods

53} 4 Jag JuneCEnntaL20p»
9J| 64 Dec. June CiaP.GrogpCL.
85(13.6 Nov. May GardnerflU_
_ — Not. June Gtfla

_

4,9(168 Jag Oct
June Dec,

,

Feb. GsidBjohBs."i„ :

(Apr. Sept GrahteWoodah)
Jane GrangesKUO—

TJLtoct Jag GreenbanhlOp-
Not. June Green'sEon,—.
(Jag June G.0.0
Aug. Jag Eabit PredriimSp!
Nov. June BadeuCamer^r

„_-jApr. Oct Han
67 ' tilLO Feb July Han

-
I - i

- i 13 (Mar.

ti

w58i 65 Apr. Sept^
1(13413.0 Jag. July

2.4(10.4 Jpg June HaaitaSidEl—

|

0.60 Not. Apt HopkinsdnsSOp.
,651* Not. 3iar. award Mad^._
llfl 8,8 May Oct HowdezrGmv-

iJag HurtMescropSp

Zfflaipeel

(Dee. Aug|fltOBBbu4'ns
Mar, la

"

jagje

JIL-—
stQjsbwftSu-
laeteiOfcHB^t
feote&CrtteL_

— tolar. Sept JennsCperllJp.
MSsiShiaaniEHi^,

4.21 5l4 69
431 38 82

38 U4
60^

7.9) 5.6

19^122 65
' 1|103 45

82 38
95 4.9
4.7 «
35 53
60 81
7.7 52

- 83 6.0

3102 42
|1L« 4

559

iwiao.

|iS

113*1 S3
1312 1231
|13I2 +33!

[m2 mi
M3 Si

.
311 2.72

»wa

97m

awl« 15
142L7_6

32.4 dZ.0
S4 424,
25.4 0556

bl3
9i 7J9

25.4 hi96
41634
3U t525
283
4U 2.15
ID 14.63,

.

1G hdI96]
95 4Si
142 223
95 h3.2S
124 tO.69
282 295
25.4 o.n
M2 «J081

1012 130
143 29Z
2^+23

9.C «
75 281
98108
86 86

(106 35
54 62

2W 64

98| 61
_ 8^ 64
Klttij 67

"&g
851 6
80 4.4
39H3.4)
4.C 45
51164

,
7.0 83

(108 45
4.0 -

J

5.6 5.7
118 7.9
111 101
113 9.4

4105 55
410J105
69 91

1(105 114
98 9.9

,

7.6 66
103
9.0 „
53 71
69 82
55 62
87 65
7.C 59
7.7 53
5.7 86

, 65 67
S132 14
416.0 158
64 66
7.8 54
9.9 35
8110.6M 43

„4.S117
4115.56
,
7.0 45

4153 84
72 92
75 9.9

54102
7.9 65
6.8 95
7.7112
124 63
75 40

Ull1
]

10.7 93
14(132 7,1

35 89
75 53
82 45
78 98
9JHAJ.
£3 87
73 85J
7.9 81
58 64
48 5.7

il05 4

Do48

13.9

ENGINEERING—Confiiroetf

Jag June Wfmsonl Firth

Dot. June Jomst&mipWil

May Oct Jones Shiwns

Apr. Oct. Knib'orm20j

June Not. LairdGroup.

Jag Apr. Late* Elliot

May Une 1Perry! Kb.
Feb LKlAitburiCft.

July L^VFaiuAtes-
Dec. Luread

—

(FJll . .

map—

Apr.
Jag Aog-[W.( _

Nov. JttnnWadkinS
Mar. .OetfT

iXUU

« iisKSfc'
January Kanfi&oBRazo.

Jag JuneM«OniiT2§l—
June Jan. JlcKcChroe

Oct Apr.
Oct Apr.
Apr July Midland Iods.5p.

September Minmc
-

Mar. Sep*.
Nov. July MoleOJiaDp

May Not. Mollns.—- ...

Aug. Mov Moms (III50p—
July JagMbssF

“

(aottff

Juib NOT.trsifi

October SewaKJttp—
jag JuncNevnsaa&.iqp.
May Nov. NewmTkmlB-.

- June N'man'sTb
Sept D«. NaatenfW.

July JagfcbtenlSl

Jag Aug.MgJbtridg

J

Jag June PorteCtod. %.
Apr. Aug. Pratt(F)——

—

Sept Mar. PriestiBra»_—
July DecProrori.

June Dec. 8CF.
Dec. Apr.BataeWl
July Jag RHP .

Mav Nov.R'usomesSuLEE

issj-iess,
Oct Apr. Record

Feb. Cfct. R'dmn Htam ll.
.

,

Jag June RcnddfU——

.

Feb Aug- Rldi^uWeiSp-t
Oct May RobmsontThte!

Jag June BootHuv'nlOp.

Not. June Rotark30|

July Jag Sanderson

Mar. Oct SariDcG.. ,
Nov.- June Senior Eng’g

Feb A11& jjcrefc—

—

_

Oct Apr. gahgpteXgL,
June Shaw France3)pJ

jag Aug. aeepl
Jag June Simon

Aug. Jan GOG Git

August SnuthiwhlUSp-

Ju^
Dec. June|SpairerGeBs3p4
Nov. .

Ji

July Feb.]

Mot Nov
July Jab
Dec. Apr. Stone-1

Oct Mot riSrkes litany)

Apr. Not. LCK'inup
Feb Aug. racelto
Jan. May Fayior Pslriter.

Jag July recalemit

Feb. Sept lta.Ahras.lto_
May - Tfjpsen DmI0_

Apr. Oct Tomkins FJL5p
.

,

Jag Aug. Triplet Fdries_]

OcL rahelnvesteSL
Tcrriff.

AprjffeeksAssofcLQp
WdrCni^m

IJuly W. Bran So g.

iFeb ffesflai^Jl
Aug ffesTnEranjIBRj
I July WrytaKflEnR'O
June Whessoe. -
Aug WbevOTWtSbSp

. January WhitehouselOp.
Jag July WQUasaODi

—

[Dec. MayWTmsttJtosSp'May ffoll Elect Tods!
July Jag WotslV^^I
Apr- Dec. WotFtanDie
Apr. Nov.WTweflFW
Apr. Aug. Wood (S.W1B

Octo^lSStfDfc^

95 4.72
282 431

,

142 13.94

»»aH

1511
1171
E4 WM
3U446I
195 1239
283 3.441
124 2941
I4J 135

3851
td2Q

fflll 143Z
I2U1 10.7

liiiMi
Mil 14261

1337^

XftDCKOUAlS

aWdmfc
-IWd-

283 £99
934J6

.

29.11

5r=, S-^ wr
,-Sfi 26 62
SS 65 52f

4i £4f
fll.fi 58
_ 92 4.7

3 m sw
35 W-A-

105'—'
7L2 88 80
25-68 S3

liM
56 &e 61
52

<3CsC(i}

Shi* : 4 woe
lApr.. OctJAAJR
flag June AGBR
jAperil Oct IV^lodi

|i« jfe*
freb July MHaUarafg-ME
Voit Feb .tenUndrarti^.
Oct Mq: -sal Metal ffll

-'Apr. AnbeSQ-rtfafcMp.

iailwb-.jBSa4.7 5J]
4.9(45 7. ,
4^ 52 72|

m 4.9,

Am 8wsstesfc„—

i

MWBenwfcTiBpM
Kay

PW.Mfl Kddteiate
Oct May BihmsttedaPi
Jag -July Wma.iifio~r

VihnmvQ Feb ftet BfackAmwi5Qp.4

iUiyi lag - Maji Msmp&m -
NOT.

July NOTiBwcton —
IJag -AmtSaby Leslie lDa.n

b086
3.44
7.64

tm?
433.04
~M3L6Zl
117.68
W4.ll IWmm d2U
25L4 3.93JM
147 dhl^
25.4 L04
b41 b5.85
283 172|
if 236
1511 mm
I1511 695

km
1511 10.97
I2L3 t875
112 2361

spi
376 $554
376 • —|

125-4 4.05
1312 IVM41 2T1W
135 0149J
114.2

2311

|124 Hi
175 4.16
5ThU4

u u|m
*7 6*8
12

52 7.<

SJ M10 9.7

1510.4
- 060U 121 _.

£6 7.8 78,
28 85 65
23 88
28 93
63
3.4 ^S4tflU 84

fel
15104,
3L2 Si
2.8

1.9 8M
33 7.w

[tWi-Dhr

sMSSF^"
|NOT.m_
I Apr. Bstrdiwm—
Sept. EankBridff5p.S toKfeBc.%: BarAStnwda.

scAnie Ban'SWAT.‘A‘

WRtSSSt
May BeatsmCtafc—

,2W 1025
1511 1h2i

J£ LSI
aD rm

iF
;142 2,__
28J t?l
W 831

\-§
t
vk

sad

%
- tUr.

If

Ifftw. HRSeptBBlHH
BrttOneT.l

tag- June BritflH
Juna Nov.BrttiS
May : Oct Brittains—
|to. May 6H.ProgW£_

.S^. BrooksTtelto.
m. Ante Brooks WSt20p~
October BHjtoBov. Kent

May BruntonsiMnss)-
No- . BurroDon: .. Dec. Baiwtea^fl

te. S&yBvyttanol
June Feb ej£jainsJ|B
May. Not. Campari20p- 1

Hay Neat
\vtcL mm
Jag.-H

.

IFeb. -Jane OqfePratMg
Mar.' Dec.
Jag June Caritwlnta
Feo. Ang ifeunfe -.

1
Angiwt OdestembASp

3m. ids DeotndlggM

IffJ

n
bra
(1246051

pi&|iMrnr
"®bL49

Apr. -Ji9 I

June Fisb. CopeAUnnnSpJ

ggaaaej
Jotl, Julyteal,
28MS

FOOD, GROCERIES, ETC
Jag JunejAdanBFoodslQp-l
Dec. July AJpfa»SoftD10p_j

Jag June hm Btscmtaiji

Apr. Sept Ass. BritFds.!
Feb Oct Ass.Dmries_
Apr. Nov. Ast.l

FCb. Sept Avana (

May Nov. I .

‘

— Barter&D.J
Apr. Octgbn-fAGJ-
Jag
Feb SepLjaritoysYarkltoJ
Oct April Bejamlflp—
May SeptKhtoUJfl.

,Jag July mshopf!gSton»_|
Jag July Do.“A"f</Vg—

I

Sept Mar. BtiLSOEarQ.
May Nov. ftiL VhmTb “
Jag June Brooks 1

Dec. June
June Jan. Can's!
Mar. Aug. Carenham_

May Clifford Dairies _|
May Da“A"N/V j

Dec. May CUBensS'
Dec. May Da “A"!
Jag Hag- Danish Bea'A'fl

EastwoodUB)5
EiWdaLoaMn

June EadandU-EOl

Feb

Jag
Jag Aug._
Apr. Sept FishcrfAJf

Sept ntchLwen i

Apr. Oct FoFaHsnutB—

1

July Dec. Freshbake 5p

—

Dec. July GatawSetWj
Nov. Apr. Gan Glover 5p-
Jag June Goldrd Fbuearl

_ _ .
Hariew'rf’sFJUpL

Dec. July
Mar. Aiut HUtedslfb—_J
Jag July fintooA110p—
Oct APT. Klnlnph.. 1

MrJe.S-D. KraSSJSJ.

_ _ Dec. K^kSave
Dec. Aug LemousC
Jag Oct Unfood I

December Lockwoods,

,
Lovell (GJJ 1

May Jag Lo®(ffm.l2to—
(Deg July Lyonstf-lO.

Oct May JtefhewsiBl
Aug. April M+bensBg&.lQp}
Apr- Not. Heat Trade Sop'

I

June Feb S?iIls{AJ.L
1

Mar. Aug. Mo_

Aug. Apr. Northern Foods^
Oct Apr- Nardin PklOp-
Dec. June Panto (PJ LOp—

-

Jag Apr. PorkFarms 10p_
DeetBssbor PyJoe iffJ.

' *“

Oct Apr.
Sept April havener

.

Mar. Sept lewwSp
Apr. Oct
Jag Junesr

675 mm
4j«ns

IW y3.ad
2?ii mm

bS|S:
ife,

A6f 72

L2i9iW 8C

69) 21

42} 23
2l 9.4

118
5J0

3.6
32 55
2.9 3.1,

23 3U
ll b|

Hi
mi
liiat

Ml"*®

33-

j127! —

|

E7( —I
as Mb
fBsSl

91 3.CSv_
155 2.7m
143X3
6.1 34
Mill

mot ,
Apr. Aug,
April Nov. Elbfef

May Dec. Hecol ^
Jag July Elect bxL See—
July Jrn EfliattPhlalOpJ

Jag June Hsonfi
Jab June Etarick .

September EmhartCorp.

Feb Sept EopressSerrltoJ:

July April Eng. China (Sob
Mar. not. EBperanal^®-

9L7 4.4 35 Aug. Jag EnzoFMries
2A 75 82 Mae. Sept ErodeHM^Mp
35 91 189 Feb Aug. EworGeorge H)p
28 3i 152 Dee. Apr. Exlel —
41 6.6 55 Oct' 'Apr. ftmtaimLawsaa.
5J 28 148 Jag June FtcdalO
52 45 64 Aug. Jan. Fenner(X
73 32 -.63 Jag.

-

July Ferguson 1

45 -62 55 Nob.
1
July FerroMete

bSLS .85 Jag Sept Ferttemanahi—
38 85 9.6 MOT Nov. FindlayCARL—
31 8.4 -62 Jag • July Flee Art Dev.5p-
19 Si 85 _ nrsEOKaeMp-
3.4 5i .81 June Dea FIrivtjton—.

—

3.4 6.7 65 July. Jan FleseUaCA'W..
15 83 123 Nbvr Jtoo Fogarty(£)
3-5 85 119 Dee. July FosecoMinscp-*

jag- . May r
.... SbJbSeDt l

t S&-5K:Ea3S£
July JagGJLiadfflT

: — G8A Trust
Mar. Oct GaRodamp—1_.

1081 Atm, Sept Gestaner'A'

—

,

— (Nov» May Gibbons Dudley

-

335) Nov. JuneObbowO—
72! Oct. May Gieveg Group—
53fJag Aug. GQtq

April
.
Om

nTy Jm Glaxo

(

October (toaneFhotelQp
May Nov. Gotdman
lag July GommeE
March Graffmauds 5p.

Mov. MavGraimdaDHdgE..
Apr. Oct Granada 1

A'

_

April Oct Grippmodsll
September GrovebeUGn.
Fta. Aug. BalmalQp—

1

Jag . July Bamlbaniel3j
Dee.. rApr. HanhnexCp. i

I

Feb. July HansonTrust—

.

Mar. Sept ft?%cCovBW3j
Jag July Hax^em«2Bpu.
jag Ang. Hams (EfajaQp-

Nov.lHams tSbeWon J

101| 'i-

Feb.(Butins ATlptonl
^HswJejsG'dallSp

(Hasttaiap^*
Oct June)Hay (ftemnt tflpj

Aug. Jag Huy’s WharfQ-

!

— - Headcrest
-

December Hereto
June Nov. Hepnorth Crae..
July Dec. Do-Ttf&Gcnv—
Dec. June Bestair—

Mar HewittCD _
|102{DecTjuly ffifeeOj£lOp_l
,88|Jifly Nov. raSllOBa.]£l__(

Not.' Apr. HirstSirsoaajpj
IFeb Sept Roflls Bros-—

T*

HottiJaydMuL

43 12.71

SggJBower'Aa

N^n
Mac.

HOTELS AND CATERERS

esssr'
^gertggta.

pea Jane DeVseHolds. ;

,m- -asaac
Mar. OctSnreaal(MTtc25

'

[May Ota LadbroireWp—
;

^pril^ nScSS-
Det June NorthlMF) fflp.B
'ijS&’fK.';
May SatwrA-Hto—

Apr. Oct Stains (Tjewfop.

' Mar. Swanman hotel
, _ Dec Tsiri EL Forte— l

i .June. Ota SanerHobA' flp_

“j * pag AueJmsfilertMeT J

m
cQJ.

•ttjgin

M''l422
Sf 02
-.93 08

II (228"
38'

55I15J
124 10
282 0.92
w
2B6

,
9J 735

B.E 104
41 267

n

flllf May OcLjHonronXdls.gp

^ ff July OtaBoskfusiHaip.
88 mot Oct HwardTejeus..

Not. July Heating Assoc. -
July Nov. HoBtlcghir-Mc^ ......

HcmantLAJlSp
>Ja. Luiodustnesa-
Dec 1CL£1 ;

top.Coot Gas £1
. ._ Nov. Ii-ftalllDtalOp-.
Jag Aug. hntia] Services-
Dec. Juuelttta^gu-

— i — 1— (Mar. CM.(James

i

7X 95 Nov- June JaurdanrEJlOp.
Mi — May jagjuteint
5.4 75 Key Dec SaionmoL
84 358 June Jag Ehtarlods-

55 88 Apr. Ota Kennedy Sm.

Aue. LK. Iod'LlflVf—

I

'|Sershaw(Al5jj_

15 47.1 Jag
3.0 4 Doe.
91 dr. Apr.

I'78 (9.21 Nov-

. ,
54.7 May

69125
87 * Jag
6.0 88 Pta

LR.C. Ittt 190-.

.

Apr. by(,t

Dec. Lawte*.
Nov. Lwtln*sL
Aug LeadeobaJlL.
May LeBBsiEdt_.

— Dec JanejLebofiFobcllfte
,-s. . April (LebosHams—
325 J®>. Julytt^GhisstR 5p._

84( 51 Jen. Au&i-mureCarlBp.
4461 Mat *• ^—

KNQ1D.0

i
5

8Kfl

t35

10
t32S,m
0.92
204

163e
1327
28«

951458
'1231

,264
410(2.11

3.48
UOS
26

2^
127:

,

S.4 1.
1112 V
ill 1409

!

1SS4

igng
ffl3 20

i|
1112 63
1442J7-,

151 29 5rS & 3

1332 B|?

310

|064

42f

;l

I

h %
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PiPUSTfrlALiS Continued
31

Stodr

•
: . -My.Oct LeswyFrwkBp

-••A SeptiXJirtMtlDp—-!
’

JaaLigyiL(is.l0p.
U*toyiW^_i

.. Mar. UndHflrtes—

i

; June l.ipranfLi.^-.
v Feb. LottftKmGrjL.

i Nov. Um^iLhJy.Inft
•t. Oct Trans

'•3* Apr. UmialeUBMsL.
! i June Lnc&BraorMjr
... May UKReffitfBlBpJ

• - «na
,
w Dec StY.fbrt lOpJL
i. July .yKgatUn.w-

•'
• y Sept MWOrl’h.aPp..

May MartarbwGp.-.
•* 7 Qcl McBrideHbLKip

)L Apr. ItcCIeeryUA

—

.. £ Mar. «acpl»TSO»i(ro;
. Apr. 56dl»Tffi'ds5ir.

- y Sept M<wrii»Crow;
... ro Jaa m&kMMim

Apr. MmStaptsifl-
.
kin

JnnJta^BL^'AL
l JolyteJiaD’sUQB^
L IfcjiiSui™
» Nov»5firds»-.
y

v. Ju^raSrfOarcraZ

" No^nn^retrsSI^Li

‘
r. Oct
y NovJMbno
•— . kfmmDenilto—

:
:
i. July ut^iaCniaUe,

; . Ape. ItataMAtabJ
."..i. June Moss (KobOIOpJ

-- Maritar
.'* T. Oct. SijronQn
-.. r. Oct. ^aF..'Sce&.

; l June Nathan £R.6I>-_
'.-:r. Acs. NaLCWnsglOp
'.-•j. Cct
'. rtober Neratfi&Zanfiiril

Ang. NeCiSp'iMHflOp
5, Mar. rfcKEflmp.fflptJ

.
' it. Mar. NraeyQreepO?
. Aug. Nemos—;

,

i. SepL Norton ftWrlWaJ
'

. r Oct Narvic Bees. IQp.
. . April Nu-SwifiSp

,

. y Nov. D'aBlCCrfei^eCteffi.

1 •- u June Office&Elai_
.. it May OfrexMp—

—

. :
s b JoneOmstmel^c..
• — P.KJVtEdWingS)J

. nl Oct P&rtxrKno3‘ArJ
'

t. Aug. Peals &WIn!es_J
. — July Peerage 10p_
•; ie Nov. RattlandlQp

y Oct PentoUQp

.

t ie Dec: bn KKCtlaBB]
e. Jan. PetnwnlSjpu-

-

: sept PriUtpEPaoss.
. -y Jan.PhctofU

'

: 7 Dec Pluto-Me
-•••r. Oct. .

l. July Pirkles<Wm)1C|>

,

...«. July Do.AJuTfcEtoJ
• :. j. Aug. RilkingianBr.EL

. ie Dec. PimV Bones Ln_
••• JtApril PtaBtaOMstl^-
.'l April Piea3uran»5p_
" r. Nov. PUnnaitHJp

—

-i. July Pcrtab
n. Sept Powell IhrfLSOp.

. -l Aug. Pressrata.|55>—
-.•.g. April Prestige Gnnip_

June Pritchard Svs.5p
- L Nov. Prov.Lannife.5p.

Oct PoThnanRAJiSp
Sept itF.D. Group 1Op

• July RTDGrt
.

July Rs-jiad i

/ Apr. July
. . Jane Randalfe

'•
'. Apr. Ranh Organ _ _

'.
. -JulyReduttlSra^-

. : Feb. Redfrarn Qbss—
May Heed Eyee. 5p __
Aug. ReedlalLD-—
June faJvonPEWS—

,

. Sept Bemies Cons 5Qe_J
.' — RtamoiIncTHLl

.• Oct Renwick Group™
Sept P.estmoT-,

.
>pAu. Rexmore.
. May itorkware.

, Aug RopiwrHIdgs

—

Aug Do. ‘A
1
..

July Koraprinl

Nov. Rowan i
Mcy Royal Worts

-. Sept. fissHlAUKj,
- ulv SL-GobinFreJuM

JoneSafeTUney
SepL Sangpjstiqi

Au&ScacaGronp 4.
•• JaA ScblumbergerJI

July Srotcros—

—

June Scot Heritable^
Oct SrotiPn-InfS-

. Dec Sean HU'p .. _
Mar. SefurinwLp._
Mar. Da 'A

“

" Uar.
; Mar. Do.*A?N-V

. Oct ShamaWarcSQp'
Sept SiebeGwam—
June S-JentaifMlto-
June SiS»wet»‘A 20p4

Jcn|S5|p/Ei

MOTORS. AIRCRAFT TRADES

lftMj 2.6
J

a»d ijwiu
,
67! -

1 U
u in

- flJ 325

22
1801

*.! SA

1.71

ggfj
,3L1
35 9.75

m^
isau lu
282 3.52

9S 3.44

ffiS
282 23b
MS 0.97

,12*2.41
il3J2 52

,

liP
1U1 g7S5
25* 4.4

283 4*33

|m2(L73

M 1.9

a«r
1073 -
lllll 4.72
1*3 217 ,

,
UfULfi^

fH74 —
25*3.78
311 4i5
95 3D
286 065
124 Q4 1

235 2' .

MS 1.79
0.88

U il
,

«J td3.64
283 3.9^

- I- I — l^ l. August,

&L

|MrJe.s.n.
Jj«i. J:..

, August
r

May

and Cycles

Last! no
Price a | nk

- 22 _ j _
235 Sftj|0271c
36
Wf 773] —

73^2 203.85
£Z7 185|Q12%

.LeyianS50p
fien .minus.
[Lotus Carite
'7eUaBtWrap_

Cwamercial Vehicle

C^r
|SIjp^4

L?| 42j 9^9i

i U8.1! 7.9m
(EJLR (HHfisa-
FodesisCiap)

^eafcinrests'lDji

IPLntansJan . ..

QcLfYatTraUeriOp.

42
56
33
13d
104
45

2ES 215
171 ZL5
267 0.65

95 065
1312 dfi.49

9J dl.92

7.410 J|

3D —
7.7 (854

a 9.9 711
6.7 84

iM

Components
Mar.lAblryfwjis
JuJyjAlrilavS&mu-

>snr

Feb.

Jose
fAiis. Hi

June BrownBros. 10jl

, |Apr. Sept Dwt?

9 Jan.

JnMMtB»otBre«kia.
iWoodheadU.)

r
A’

40
47
52

1171a
76
49
16
88
148
120
53bI
7

102
55
288
350
26
79
77*1
329
103

311 d2i
35.11 td4.0
283 6182
41 402
175 U3
U 334
JU 0.95

124 5.98
,

142 thl fill

25* Pf53,
95 255

1511 40.43
69 3.25

2111 L75
12* 17.36

2&J 605
25.4 004

'

17.1 357
95 276
41 16.21

12.* 194

aj
2?
*1
3.W

raOiPERTV-^ntinaedf'
DWfeis .

Pm& 1 Sleek

— jRrcilian—

—

April Oct RerincalPmp—
April Ort Do 'A'—
Joel. JuueRmA&Tointitii.
December Samuel Props

Aug Jan. Seel Metrop. 20p
May Oct Second Cilj lop .

Oct . May Slouch Rets

June Dec. DaHTSCoor.W
Apr. Aug Stock Conio«»
ApriL Oct S&Rfc{Biliit_
December TesfftCenfre

Apr. Oct rwra&Citrlt^.
Apt Nw. fraffMdEark_

— Vi.Property.*.
,

Nov. April Dt± Real Prep_
alar. Sept v?aw Eaart_
Apr. Oct ffanjiinl br.%_|

"Sept Webb Uos.'ap
'

Nov. WulnslerP.20p.
OctffiustanRjfr...

4510.0 3.4U 131 10i
33 5.9 g!3
3.4 53 9A
* 3J 4

,19105 7.61

ilina q'Sjtme Dec.tHawtboraL 50p.

,3 1f?|Bee. June Swan BooterU.

3A
7j4 A |J2SL MflylYflETOWoOp

6iS 4.
,

SjOi

1
Price

List

to

Dir

Net Cw
TH
Gi-s

7 474 _•
58 7M 052 04
44)2 73- 052 11
6R 151] 2.57 * 59
84 15+1 01 11] 0?

102 1511 *19! 1’ ?4
31 n- 25 U
88 i?i ?03 15 35

0314 95 <510%
bl 79

11.4 f7fi

202 1*.? ZZ 1 4

166 282 3.9i» _ 3 7

39 m\ 073 Oi 25
9 fin 0411

58 28] +325 u 8.6

19 fi’H «.
236 24J U2 17 31
97 jli +2.38 3fi

223 14ft 4.3A 1 A 3B
19 28ft bU.95 2.7 7.7

HP> m
26 m 114 lft 6.9

HtUauis
. Mb

1Mar Sept;

TRUSTS—Continued
l Iianl Dn

Stock I ?n«

Jj*f **
50 51 Nov. Jam
41 7 1 starch
72

Z7.9 Jan. May

524 AOg. May
— Feb. Aug

— I January

(City 4 Com. Ire.

D" Cap i£li_
Cilyt For. Jbt„
City£ Internft.

errtyofCWord
.

Ciai-erbouMSOp,
riifurn lavs I0p__

Clydesdale lnr_
DO.-B

^OdisISa?. DM
jCoataMiflilnd
OffilinentT Union
km at Japan SJp

|Ctmaihu lav
bmaeilnciiSQfu
Do. iCap i ]0p__
DebentureCwp.

7.4|au& Feb. Derby TsLlncEl
—

]
— Do.Cap.Sta.__

1651 Dec. July Donunl«*Gea.

Ill 453
311 703

„ 95 9.5

H3J2 3.95
. 25* 3.0

1531 Q3D
124 55
23i|tg^7c

2901jd36
283 150m2 gi9i

l
8191

124 5.72

Jaa Sn

July S

May SnrilhA!*
-

Dec. StrathsDm ap.
.May SolicLawSOp—
Feb. Sonac—
Aug. Spcar/J.W.l—

_

Hec.tStaffePote.^-
Dec. DoS^rsCm-La
Ang. S&fieilnt
May sl«Furniture-.
Apr. Strethgr-

uary JStehn Bait HKJI
Aug

‘ ‘

Aug StonefiUHIrfgs..

Nov. Sunnier (FI 10p_
May gunh;WSercfi)p r

aw SevriMt UMriiKa i

mber Swire Pacific 60c
Sept. yttone .J ....

Dec. ralbes5p
rebbittlto—

,
Aug. Thenoa! Syad _i.l

July Th.TuncsVn.5pJ
May TiningTSOp-Ll
Aug Foothill ELW-

.‘nv Toye——

—

June freer Kcuk. 2(.
Oct Do.8%Cuv.8l.
Feb. TraiakarR^Dp.

n.S.D. rran?.iTi.ra$l_
Slay JracportiDev.—
July TnunraodGpLSp
Jan. lunwfcNeuOt-
Sept Tnnier Cun. 5p
Aug. UKuIntt
May L'ninnihKhtfta—
Aug UntflerlOp.
Kay Unilever ..

May lVvN.VJU2_
June L'td Comers ldp

SepL I'll i led Gas lndt.

ay L. Guarantee b.
. .iuneC. Industrial MJp

Apr. llnoehnnaE.

July '.‘alor

Veaesta

—

.laa Viners HS>—;

—

Aug \'intenGrp.20p_
Dec. WRibbonslOp.
Dec. WadePaKs-Uta-
May Walker Smr, Sx,
May Warren (JAMH-
Nov. Waterford 5p

—

On. Wakham's
Aug. Wawm R.K Wj#_
Due. Wc-.lgncxjd

Aug. Well«>Uldff.5p
SepL Werta Foard lop
- WrtmiiL&nyP
Nov. 9n«t» R£3L
Oct WhatcenRAngd: ;

May fthiley»G.I4.l

—

Apr. While Child4 E.
Aug WhrtecroaSDp-_
July RthelevKSm-
Kay Wilkeair.l

. _

luce Wilkins ttitebeU.

iej-t wuh'snlfteh£L,
Ekt. DalOpeCnt-.
Feb. WQliams(JJi_-
lune WillsH>ffgFl-_
Dec. WiljoaWaUtal^L
Npv. Wiatlais.Mp-:
i>:t. Witter

May Wolaenbdtaa—
c Wood4Stnu5n„
; WoodrAitlBjrTai

lber Wood Hall,
iber ZettersSp-

Garages and Distribnlors
ScptApriBAAtwigbbon_

gsTsisssrife
Jan. July BSeiniffli-

tg sss: eessab

S'fiSSBd
Jon. JonePorada

ii24 mm
1501 QlOc
674 vlTM
1*3 12891 6l6( 55142

fe
IIl9 3M-L

^ jB^B~8gT95i
1175

N^5 02.44
OSO0 227I

'29lHbttJ2

143|®l

1 June

job DnttonFnahw.
ftiigrmt- GacMF.G.)
Starch HanfleULawr—
May

.
BansHlw^iCpL

Jan. Jme ifemaatTCJ-.
Jan. July Hnrtwella

'Aug Apr. Benin.-%
lOcL April HeronKr. ftp.

.

Mby Nov DaStarQur™,
Nov. June BurstKterie

.

Jan. July hasumUta—__
Apr. Oct Kilning Mtr.

—

Oct May LcrService Gtp-
Oct April Lookars

July JJec. CjtMftlfftm—

.

** ^-|SSS5?-
PeflBineUlEl _

Dec. June Perry (HJ tare._
Apt SepL n»ml(tre.20|i.
Sept Star. PriHa*part£_
May Oct Cuick(R *J.15p

5300.7

|8eyncW£WJ.5p
(OUwartfip—

. sat Leeds
'adkamStr.lOp.

62
7\

61
77V
&
84
38
471a
56
37
37
18

If
8

63
96
55

£94
60 xd

39>a
661,

35
166
2*z

30 ul

33

2B2 3.95
J69 —
124 4.4
41 6.49

95 L6Z
17J L23
25.4 SL95
3U 22B

13Ji 5.23

“fflP2931
124 433
111 234
285 141
3U 125
124 <10.41

1511 366
15H 357
3L1 59
212 +289,
1511 01076
95 d537l

1511 139
3L1 3.72

283 13.41

,

1C 22
1511 226

,

9i 035
11072 —
95 —
95 4.B6
142 £221
i*2 JoT
124 1113
124 055
574 —
95 0.62

915136
,

15H tf.97 J

ulfioS

m
10.7
14.4
92
8.7

95[

Ba
rl
b3|

SHIPSUELDEKS, REPAIRERS
HI IIISI -

107 1332 5.91

W2
285

M3 *33
1312 £4ft4

5J
*
4 SHIPPING
“ Dee. AugiBritL Com. 50p.
Id May Dec.Ctaa»aBns.50pJ
Z-? OcL Stay FitticrUi

?-| Dee. July FumssWiftyn
H Jan. July Bunting Cibn.£lJ
*«Maor OtL lBcsba0.Lj%_

July Lm-fTSeu-FitaJ
Jan. July Lyle Shippinf_

411 9.8{ 3.8 June Oct B&a.I«aera%_
— — — — Mersey fflt fails

25 111 55 July MUfontDoeksa
15 13.0 9.0 Jan. July Oread Transport

9 &5 * May OetP.taDefd.fi_
3.4 65 62 Apr. Oct Reardnn Sm 50p
23 &0 92 Apr. Oct Da‘A'50p
0614.0185 Jane Ptnmaman(WJ_
23 9.6 75
3.2 62 7i

'Feb: Aug.
May D«.
Apr. Aug|
Apt. Aug
Nov. Apr.

JML

2-

jj April

3-

3rtf Apr.
Oct Apr.1

Drapon Con'd
Do Cons.

Do. Fbr Easton
Da Premia-.
Duskest Inc. 50p
Do. Capital fl

JuIytaadeeiLoa.. _
EdtatoshAaTjtJ
Edin.6 Dundee _
Edin.Inv.Df.0_

Jwt July Qectralnr.

T

el.
tFcb. Aug.

297
247m
143
292
275

f
35Sri
260#
17Z
162
Z7B
61

138

I29L11 +a29
95 52

_124 273
{15J1 9665
ID 9.75

263165
7U 2.08
95 439

20.9 5D2

m 268
124 733
282 5.86
28J 162
282 L62
U 675

42 4J» i
^71

raa. Sept
SepL

Nov. JunefEng.iCaldon’nl

H
a

32 82
29 7.0

35101
55 52
TS

.
57

5.4 45 62
li{ 10 382

lol

21
«

17

EngAlnicnaiJ-
.tenfrAN.y.TmsL.
(Eng It Scot to*_
Equity ConstQ_

' Do.Defd50p__
qnfKay DeeJEqmtyIni:5(5»_
HI Dec. JunejF^aie Duil«£l_
f-flDea. JimaE««esHncse__

October
May Nov.
SepL Apr.

Oct

F.tC. EarotmsL
[FannkInv.Tst_
lEjrstSrct Am.
Fust Talisman

MarDHoreaUuv.

L

newspapers, publishers
AugJAwe.Nm__
mSt.W8.So<4 P.2Dp.

DecBplfSito.'A'w

n%r*

dl
66 72
7.4 53

.
I-5 3-4

.

T|¥
5.6 3.9

6.7

65
95 7.7
7.9 62

life
52 64
81105
8.4 10.8

29 89
32

January B«wntinx)k“A
Apr. Sept Boa Brettres^.

July Oct Black(A40__
Apt SepL BristolFoil

OcL May CollinsWUHam-
Oct - May Do/W-=.

—

Jan. Ju& £kQd. Allied^'

Apr. Oct GentonftColch,

OcL May Home Counties

OcL' Apr. L'pooIDLfat5ta-|

Nor. 'July ManballGBv.1%
Dec. Aug ktorgmithwqp—
Nov.' June Narslnt
Nov.' Joly Pou3retaB£men_|

Jan. July Pytamid 10a__
March Sept. BooOedgeLSP.
May OctfSbaipefWN)—
Dee- JuneTlnmn

,

Noy. June Uld-Nevaocm
Oct Feb. WebsteraPacLSp

Dec- Oct Wilson Brm.20p.

184
109
37nl

If
2

57
76

160
158
287
42
67
52

115
49>*

100
ire
150
33
70
81
595
270al

?2h
20

29111+458
25* 3.6

95 256
1511 162m ti9
20.9 439
142 519
28J 415
2B3 415
41 +30.4

1312 +26
171 +217
281 35
283 65
1810 3.9

11312 +237
25.4 8.0

25.4 536
1511 201
311 d33
143 4299
124 529
95 1252
143 gI2
171 ftO

1
4.41

321

L£J Apr. SepL[BcaiiJSt Fab.lfip

10.4 . ,
8.7 66|
129

f-Z^f^lDec. JulyfBrigfaUJofmi 1.^ M ^
'

\\ ApriSept Biit Mohair .

7A f j Feb. Aue. Buhner 1/eA.VpJ" Jan. Ju& Card (Ttandeej-

r; * Dec. May Carpel* InLSOp-
Z i May Nor. Carr'gtn \1yelia_

S-f.J? October Cam&vhid
Dec. June Coats Palms
OcL May Corah
Jan. July CrantauMs—
Mar. Sept Do.7%Deb8a/7

PAPER; PRINTING, ADVERTISING
1Ap^^pi

H
h

*

k

SHOES AND LEATHER.
a Jnly FebJAHcboneltMi_

ftit Nov. June Boothdotal)—
f, 1 April pec. FssWr.SasK.10pJ
a Oct June GnmarSeolbMr
73 JnV HeadlaaLSuuns

35.4 Nov. flCay HlltourfJJp

363 Mar. Sept KShors
Apr. Oct LsmbertHkSfe J
Apr. Oct NpnUdd&BufDj

gj Oct April ODvertGl'A'
r. > Jan. May fitlurd Grp

&C Feb. Aug. StendftSm'A'-
4jq Mar. Nov. Strang AFUier.
44 July Stylo Shoes

4 R Sept Apr. Tc'aerWfcETOpJ
26 C Sept 14fo» Wiitl While

February [Wearra lOp

¥
7
^Apr- SaptlAbemra B030L.
SepL Mar. Anglo Am. in. R1
Feb7 Aug. Ang. Tv’s Ind. 50c
May Nov. Edworks IQc
September Gold Hd* P. 2%e
July Dec. Grtnn£'A‘50c_
,Feb. Aug HnletfsCjm-RL.
lAug. Mar. OKBnzaars50c_
March Sept Primrose JOcti™
November Bex Ttie&na 'AMd
Dee. July SA. Breus. 20c_

Nov. TigerOmsRl
Nor. Dnisa

331 3.9 123

10.6 1U|=S
4.7

126
105 ltd
4.0 771

TBrrn.ps
f^^SepL MBvlA&iedTesUk_

i'f ^So 7an. Aug. Atkins Bros
2^ Z-3 Dee. Jufy Bea)esUJ20p—

.

5lW H May Nov. BeekmuABn.
"-"June Dec. Blackwood Start.

September |Bonas Webb 18p.

7.9

71 5.9 3:0

t
lMY'

19 103 &0
11 8217.4

21 till
*1 iSii!
0116

-

3 15
6 5.7

6314.6
67155

10.7]

Apr. JulriAMoe-ftper.
Jan. July Da^sprConrj
Apt- Cict. AcUAKIbwg—
Dec. May fsemrose

June Jan. But Printing

—

Jan. July BninnlrgGrp
Jan. July Ita.Be6tric.vig_;

NOT. June BtauIPnlp
Dec. June CajaeoiaSp
- CnustratSrWl

Jao. Aug Chapman ML50p_l

_.jt May CtoMchanf
June Nov. CollettDam

•— Cotta- Guard
April DetynUpi

—

Nor. July DBG
'Apr. Dec. Dolan Ptkg.lOp_
Sept. Apr. East LanrePpr-
April Nov. Encaiyphts

Apr. Nov. Ferry PietWd—
Jan. June Geers Gross Wp-
Dec. May Harrison 6 Sons.

Apr. Oct HindaLpriuMp-
June Sept IPG lOCte.

Apr. SepL ImvnsS Gra 50p-
Peb. Aug. Kunpdcr 10pL_
Oct June LAF Poster 90p,— Lone Br'd'neMD
July Ftb. UcComnwblelL.

Sept Melody Mills.

November Mills Jc Allen

—

July Dec. MnreDFeix. Jflp

FJJSD. OfiliyAB-SS—
SepL Apr.pBresP.Aanaip

95

72)11.6

OvJey Print Grpul
INov. May Heed fcSmilh 50p_|

July Mar. Saalchi Citqta. lOp

(Feb. Oct Smithirkid>2Up.

Jan. July SmurfilOef&nj.
Nor. Apr.TP.T.20p_._J
Jan. Ju^ Transparent Ppr.

Feb. Aug. Trl dan t Group—
Dee. June Usher tt«JkerlOpu|

Jan. Jly. Ware Group 20p_
Apr. Aug. UTaddicgloa (J.U

Nov. Moj. IValmou^lU—

_

Jan- SepLjWv'SttrB’J»»)Sp-4

39
£81
34
65
41
49
48

lOlal
28
10
75
53
44
20
18

122
105
43
61
48
40
47
44*
55

198
58
50
40 „

'll
34
74
45

17934
56
68
47
55
17
156
63
14

121 269
12*318

29.11 292
29.12 292

JUS.
127* -
llli 3.92
121 283
25*293
1274 —
111 627

US8

ssa
25*226
12* 576
143 3.47

M2 tQSUO
143*35

&4 8.V
972 n26
17J 1275
231 26

,<U£ —
3511 504
95 tt}l«cj
232 US-

107* —
25*209
3L1 57
311 +217
95 QUA

,
283 32

WU1 +602
fD.l +299
1511 293
U 0.96
17J 1645
283 2.95
iroltU3

45l 6_fJ

28j 8.5| 65 Mar.
Apr.

29| 8.0

82
102

L
261 art

7!h:

9.W
69

z3
8.2

Apr. Sept Da'.V
Mar. Nov. Kilim (David)

7.8] Nor. July 2>riy <C| 6 M. Upf
5.9] Jan. July FfKterUohni

—

16.9]Apr. Nor. HaggasanOp—
69) Feb. SeptpciiiigFstaOp,

iMOct
[OcL

*
Dec.
,Nov.

lL2jJs

PROPERTY

25 207
20 4>

i!5*l

INSURANCE
uMteWTiMffi.n-
I'jly'ItmjM&BLUpJ
ept-HnUpnicSp
M.

M.tj-

<iil>

Tcc

lu!y

pBifcjwd .ta.SLJ 1

K'omra.'DiyoB—l
EatfeSlar. ..
feuLlCfain-l^J

4JS 2£l
41 U3
2B3822

, .

25*«SI0fl-
,283684
ail 548

itm JOUrJliHi

JgSJffit
«:>>u.!uariiaiiRosal.

'ec.{%mtooLIfe.

—

>ulyIHcMbiCSia^.
tar
^pr |Hewta»A.iWp-
jr.ejLc-Mil & Gen.5tL

jnv l«=- iGthsa lOp

..ayLon. i.Man ito—

u; '.(L'jnCoo Caitreap-i

uljjV-jnlhfwMr.Dtt'

uit'jVoaci H!d» 2W-,
p.ireni'wiiip-J

tfM.M'Vari 5p

—

irrelffevnix

—

u!j J'Tmioent"A’

—

:i«' Iv- H'
IX l

1
’ Tp—

.

I.v!^«::,x5p
avftj’al —
ief ji.-Ji.’rcrheslOp

nr iSt'-nri.-ma*——
Aili-nccCl...

1/Je 5fil —y-

iTsi.hoVar EDH
aiftrcvIcJcnmilyL
-V lTvawIcrvSlafi-

trfiH'iliisFsbar—J

245
173id
66
218
23W
110
107
l»)«i

120
3tb
290
109
480
74-
£10
147
£28>g

254 725
.12* 91
1533 150
12931 SIM.
173 (1S2
282 5.0
12*5.12
3.* 4.06

25.4 533
25 4 3.76
4311 8.85
« 573
- b325
124 1127
95 9.?7

S4 731
254 731
tj 5*5
283 7.25

33 1L73
hi aw

. m 363
11511 3104
5* c3.06 r
253 Q11°J
124 732

7

2wmm
75

]

17

July Dec. AO'c London lOp 75
pan- Sept AHastt London _ 166

— taalfaniied Stores. 7^
Fab. Sept Ansltm Hldgs g
Apr. OcL Apes. Propi lOp. 172
Mar. Oct Aquis.Scc*.5p— 16
August AvenneCVseSOp 57
— Bank A Com ldp- 3^

Sept 1

Mar. Beaumm 1 Props. 81
Jan. Apr. BEL'‘-rfCR.;10p_ 48
Dec. June Bfclliray RMes_ 35
Lluly Dec. Bottle? Hachnu. '324

Nov. Jal> BiSnn fPercyi— 165
Dee. Aug. BrodfordProp.— 344

BritAntoni5p— 1?.
, .

BritbhLsjid Wi
jJtriy Nor. BrWnn Estate— 89
[Mar.

' Oct Cap 6 Counties. Z7i2

— Do Warrants— 2
Dec. June Cardin! Grvapijp. 3D^
Jan. SeptCarnD£iosl=f.W M

rntrennnal 3)p 59*2

Do Cap 21p— 57
Aug. Jan. Oi«derlicld— 228
— CbowTiSres—— 8

(Dec. June rhutchbiy Est— 195
Apr. SepL CitTOffices..--— 47
|Jan. July Clarke NickoUs- 44

... CoiilrolScfs.lffp 14^
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56 3.9
8.4 175
52 «
4.6 28.0

27 535
8.2 18.7

45331.7

103)14.9
32423
73 66
103l45

la®?.®
60)23.9
6323S
4.9(317

5.4)3dO
60. .

35|4L2
473

1(426

5.4|245

3]30.7
55 273
25 43.

75145
4.8 34.4

27.7
29.7

5

&0|13J>
55 273
7.9(165

14 -
4.0 3412
19 400
53 7S2
40
3.4143 .£
25 585
4.0 36.4
O.ffl -
3.6(263
7 1
—

56 .

7.5 29
40263

153)

feJ.IU
6.4(243

7.0|20.4
6.W224

121113.1

Im5
75 243
6.4 150
14 -
50

- 45
13] 3.9 295
IQ 54 273

4.2 35.6

50 27.7
45 37ft
4.8 S.7
64 203
9.8 15.8

9*91163

7.5T

6.0 23
4.4 33.7
53 28.7
3.8 37ft

18 710

9

8
.8

101
11

•

ill

Tf

OM

10S

5 7 223
75195
LO _
4.2 354
7.0 19.4

Mil 9.0

3fe

L4 -

f
4.4 SO
43 29.8,
3 9 35.7^
30 35.9
4.9 303
5 5 S3
8.1166
4 4 316
3.7

7.1 19.4

6.3 235
5.0 2L0
5.0 2L0

34.7
13.0

05
.6

12
it

Ll
14

U
1.9

11
Z.O

10I
10

to
12.6

bl.l]

LO

52226
70 167
8.013 3
5.1 29.0
43 35.1
45 54 B
6217.7
4.4 330
73 25.4

3 6 443
4 3 0
3.5 395
5.0 29.2

.535
3.'

4.41331

3550ft

4.9J 4>

3.7 -
103 4
Ll -
4.1 33.2

3.6 34.7
9.9|l5 5

5.01237
4.,

4.6 31.7
3.1 50.4

33 49.7

7.6118ft

8518.8
7.0 210
125124

120 13

J

19.5 —
1LB
0
4.

24423
13.6

4.9

4 4 305
4.8 236
68 «
4.7 305
8*22.9
5.3 265
0.7 -
15
16 843
5.3 26 6
35 445
35 432

67 2L8
7.919.1

7*183

Finance, Land, etc.

reb. July sjrajdSmiUtOT— AnncnrlUlOp-.
December ta&orttyiav.2toJ

1.5 — CentralUae50p.

265 — Chadd«icy_
315 Ort. Mar. rhalleoMCri

263 Mar. Aug. CharterhopKGp

213 Mar DfiC.KusSiiAm SaB50 _|

268 September
[47.0 Jofr Nov. DaljetjD
— December PavnarWr—

13(423 — Edut- tadft Uljp.

4 January Enfciu Etou*e_
30.7 OcL July Ex Lands lOp
^ Feb. July FastuonSGenSp

275 July FtouwAlailto
Htiroj Iavc5i

27.01 — GrunEfearSOp-

f (Feb. Aug. Hambn>Tnia__
- |

June
. GuWOnTatto-

i4(27J‘ June BajEgeS.fl

12.31

226
6*2

g*2
38
14

160
59
m

900
233
22
21
43
14

114
21

a?
26

*

WJl 15.0
1274 -
1275 £0.07

5“ +7

Ui+QPrt
9B y28i
».9 Uftl5
1501 05
174 _
17ft 154m 1.0
3L1 gC 42
1U 0.97

574, —
M73 -
313 +151
236 -
24J -

29)10.4] 50

32.1

33

4<
ri

88
9.91

3. a
7.1
3.6

4^7;

11 .0 :

6 0

7.1

9.1

10*

75
12.6

4.4

.
a

1£3

2L9
8.0

\Qbh-.

U.4

5ft

Kf&ub I

Paid (

Feb. Sept
Feb. Sept

April
September
August

Mar. Nor.
Jan. May
Jan. N’ov.

June Jan.
November,
Apr. Oct'
ilr.JnSD.

Julv
May

May Dec.
Juae Dec.
August

Nov. July!

Jna Dec.
Xtw. May
March OcL

June
April

Mar. OcL

Apr. Ang.)

January
Nor. May
Dec. July
Nov. May
Jan. July

Feb. Aug.

Dec. Apr
July

May

TRUSTS—Confirmed
I
Iasi] Dit

WreStock Ii i Net |cvr|crt|PfE

fnre?tnen:Ca»- 12 236 *0 54 31 170 3 fl

Katusi 95 in •<VSy. ZO 6« 85
Situs. To- IwlOp 24 T75
i.Ttsic JPp
Uasr.l aiit 10f*r

IB Uft l.h lft 7? f 10ft
15 Jli 0.7 7ft

Ua?aSyti 3to WM 211 —
Lw. acre Gry. - 17 X> 41.55 4
Lea Merciiart

—

52 uj; rt).B7 ?6 6
K1G Hidgs sp 80 ITT til 71 6.1 83
Ma tvlirtot; Mp_ 33 U7h 0.6 If 2.5 305
Martin JLP >3?- 70 lii 5 9« 13 m »J
Hat* Mr- 5 K ity Ulbg IS 11 451.26 6?
>:JL<" tee.' I?i? 15 26b 1? L2 15.1 91
‘.er hriegtludf 221; S* v/JO L4 13ft 5ft
Xippos FJ fee rcp 220 —
T'arainbfllto— 8 674 -
Part Place tar— 12 2SJ *0.43 22 5ft .lor
Peirst'B'Si&Soc- 167 23.4 610 3ft 5.6 79
PrtUttM FrtSO- £54 166 5.4

SLGwrse lup— tU? 15 ii 0.39 17 7.1 10ft

Srot.4 Verc.A. 90 13.11 27 lft db 20.4
SX£f>jpeAUL_ £47 ftSJ <fl?5 90
Sni tS Bros 49 2Eft 4.0 lft 12.6 Ml

5.7Stlm.Pac.KS30; 12-4 o_

SaezFte.NFlOO. £35i
? n <J?7U 79

Tmcs.Ma.7if.lp- 950 7.4 4 4.7 9
VxttSSCTrPf.fl! 56
ft'sto.ScJ«L25p-

VfesofEselann
25 142 190 17 1? 3 7.4
35 14J tL:-! 2.9 5.* 9.9

Vork Tins 3)p «? 372 - 6.4

(VuieCaito 10pu- 49 2M 1.22 * 3.i

OILS

Oct Apr.
Nov. May
Feb. Aug

Apr.
December

Jan. July!

Attack 3>p
Be.Tv SiffiM—

116
42

127
3.5

42
il 97

14
71

56

5*73riL3oraeaI0?-
BriL PerroiELtl

148 lb 11 +5.49 1*
944 a; 19.79 1* 32

Dafi°iPL£l— 71 LVft 5 1554 ltl
BarmbSl B3 W7<
Do 8>; Laftl 90 - £571, 4] «J8Vi el63

tiCCPSth 5n£L- £34
Ontun !0p 65 Mil r2 39 2-3 9.7

Tit Fr. Paroles B- £151, b.i Q15a!r 11.5
Esdeavnur50e-- 8
toL0il5Gc 14 _ .

LtSMOl-FilSSl-a £97iz 17.3 Q14“S elSJ
LASMO-ius'lflp- 330 -
DUEspLlOp 172 124 LE9 3J 1.7
Premier Cbas. 5f lbi?

Ranger Oil 08,». _ __
Reynolds Die. 1c. 2*4

ByL Dutch FlftO- £47£>eI 95
2S3f

yso%
14 06

2ft
47

5.2

40
Da.TW>ta

—

62>2 41 4.9fi U46 12. J

iiSrebeasiliJUa 130 —
raaeoWiCnv. £59 254 raft

155 111 3ft 0ft
GUmnar .. — 190 ira
Do 7peCre— U4!S *j T-i 13.0 8.8
Weeks NaLIOcts. —
DaPMfttLUfc- 50 Q1>'jc 18.1

Da Oriiuns— 1

[Wood-Rim A50c. 78 — — —

17ft
33.7!

12.9

27.9

255
8*

Apr.
Jan.
Jan.
July

Ort
Julr
July

|

Jan.
Nov. June{FSntoriJa5.i50pL

July Dec
May

Aug. Dec.|

GUI 6 DoSus
Gt.Nlhn.aC
H’ns'cs.Crof.U.

Sep. AprJ

Mar.

$5
Oct Mar.
Apr- Dec.
Apr. Dec.
Jan. Sepd

May
Jan.
Dee. Apr.,
Mar. SepL]

OVERSEAS TRADERS

BmisSeadilOp) —

IncbcapeU
jacks Wax

Oct Jamaica Sapar—
Oct. Lrarho-

HVeanWsas.3)p

Da'A'N.VlOp
Sanger [JiLilPp-

Seal SufsrSOp-
Nov. iSitne Darby JOp
July Steel Bros. Mp—

C. City Merc. lOp
Dfcl0peLn.2Dp-

106 7F3 Q2.5r _ _
212 14 7 65 11 47 99
186 15.11 61* 34 5ft 84
94 S* 6.0 24 91 60
25 4

1

1 5 I? 96 (175i

2S6 LU R6.0 3.4 4.5 10.6
214nf 95l PP'fl * Aft «
£63 JSb qi:-n 2.1 3.1 8b
575 in th!4 5 in 1.5 110
82 m t3.79 24 71 70

423 ni blO.O 4.0 3.b 101
Jftlj 771 153
22 127 Q4.0 1123 19.C 2.2
79 141 16 45 16 17.6 17
44 754 3.3? 16 116 71

200 4111 *5.0 4 fl 1.5 89
220 174 |1(W 147 7.7 4.3
210 12 J tllW 14 2 7ft 41
46 29JL1 D<4 16 13ft 67
5H: 674 B-

107 254 +V26 35 ?4 183
310 111 lift 5 4> 67 «
43 J2.4 th0.74 8ft 77 63
42 28ft) Q109M213 I4ft| —

RUBBERS and sisals
DHidcadEf

Paid

August
Sept

August
July Feb.
Nor. June
U«y Dec.

Dec.May
Jan.
Apr. July

Dec. July
Apr. Sept
Jan. Jun
October
December
May Noi
November
Not. May
Feb. Aug
March

December

|
Tort Me TTd

|
Stock Price to Net CYr Grs

Angto-lDdones’a— 60 177 L2S 29 3?
BertamCans 30p— 58 31 177 2J 4.7

Bird/Africa 1 8>, 76!
Bradnail lOp 95 lft 5.0 85
Castiefieid lllp 101 11J7 227 2.9 15
Qiersoaese lOp-

Cons Plants LOp

40 254 2.0 77
93 28ft +528.0 13 86

Sadek Malay ito— 35
Golden Rope Km—
Grand Central lOp-

83 10? *y4.65 2JL Rfi

111? 0 5 101
Guthrie H . _ 223 4J +6.5 lft 45
HarrowsHi; El IBp_ 55 3.0 8.4

Highland?M30c— 4S>2 254 +1 45 11 t
Koala Kepcme MSI.
LrioAaatic lOp

J4J
lfift

tQlOc
y4.0? 23

6J
66

Ldn Sumatra, — 541, 91 171 2.7 3.4
MaJakofl MSI 37«d *5 Qllc « 74
Matoyatom lOp

—

19 124 146 1.2 11.3
Muar River lOp-

—

77 toll 135 12 3.1

Pataiing lOp 69 10,7 vi.«4 8b
Plantation Rldgs Kip 40 1.95 18 7.5

£15 J4J SOft L7 5.1

January (AssamFrontierO-
SepL

May Dec
January
November [JokaiEl

January
November
Feb. Aug;
January

Apr.

Assam Inra.£l_
British Indian £1 —
Bnpirc Plants lOp.

TEAS
India and Bangladesh

Assam Dwarsn —

Lcogbounie£J

—

McLeod Russet £1-
lUaran a

. Single Hldgs. lOp-
JulyjWarren Plants.. _

September |WUIiamsonfl__-.

192 *30 651 rn
104 15J1 7ft6 1.9
92 9-8 3ft 3.0

236 13J2 5.0 2ft
32 25.* 0ft5 2ft

212 7.86 3.0
210 15U 3.85 4ft
215 ao.o 3.9
245 43 t90 0.7
14 25.4 0.78 LB

267 33J t7ft 3JL
158 23i fl.95 3ft

SeptemberILmnmEL
Sri Lanka

1 87 I 1*3)358 [10|63

Africa
July (BlmtiTeEl

1
315 | 2&6f 15.27

f *
May NocJPartieckGrp— 59 l 4ifi 3.43 l 4
Apr. Jan.(Roo

E

states
1

IflOad] 9i| 754
J «

MINES
CENTRAL RAND

Ang. FebJDBrtarDeepRI.^
Aug Feb.

Aug Feb.

East Rand Pip RI-
Aug Feh.ptandftmi n Ert R3.

West Rand Rl.

75
9
1L6

EASTERN RAND
May Nov

Attg. Feb.
May Nov.l

JIaj
Aug Feb|
Aug Feb
Aug Fe6
Say Not.

.[Bract™M—

,

'Em PaggaRJ
jConuit . .

5Jeas 5c. -
IGrooirlei 30c
Kinross Rl._
Leslie 70c
)toievaleR950
[R African UL 35c _
ATaUmuetn R1
(Winkelhaak RO
[Wit NigelSc

69
18

1404
70

250
27
71
36
38

547
23

fl
*J

inti

c

Q12c
W76e

L5|

ll
15

10.7

1.4

13

75

FAR WEST SAND

Feb.
Aug.

Feb. Aug

February
Aug Feb
-

ft
Feb.

Feb. Aug

Sept Feb.|
May Nor.
November!
May Oct|

Not-.

May Nov.l

May Nov.l
May Nov

BlyroorS
BuflelsRJ

313
733

*J
1112m 16[

L6
Deeikraal RflftiO 74
Doontfonlein Rl _. 17B <1 tQ55c
EasDrieRl 525 ?7Sr 1.4
acdirsBcI GkL9c - 110
EbhurgRl
HarebeesiRl

7B
910

U.22 Q9fec
+Q19flr

L0
13wl Gold PJ 35® 4V 1t**7r 1.5

Ubanon Rl 270 WBOc ?l»
Soalhraol 50c 318 4JXSti Lfi.rnirjn 50c 175 1117 21
Vaal Reefs 50c £10*1 27
V eotersport Rl 118 286 {Q25e 16
»' DrieRl £Z634 41 i0335c 15
Western Areas Rl, 130 1117mffatern Deep R2 _ 623 20
ZandpanRl 170 *j]«31V LOj

O.F.S.

May
May

Nov

[Free State Dev. 50e
|F5.CeduldS0c
F.S Saai plans RI_
Harmony 50e .....

[Lo.-mne R1
[Prei.Rrand50c
Prei &eyn50c—
Sl Helena R1
Unisel

Welkom50c
Nor.lW.Bridmgs50c

80 51

1

0®r 06[
975 26ft IQ203c 1.8
87 975 _

326 28.1 025c 0
66

*12 2W +^70r
Oft

2.0
576
922

?83

as 5.9

61
147
156 263 t015c 37
£12+2 2MWlOc ii|

18.'

4

21J

7.5

FINANCE
Apr. Sept
May Nov
Mar. Aug.
Feb. Aug
Jan. July
May Dec
IJuJy May I

Mar. Sept
OcL May|
Mar. SepL
Jao- Oct
Aug Feb.
Mg-. Oct
Mar. SepL
October

Jan. July
Ang Feb.
Dec. Jnly SilrenEines2!jp_
July Jan. rvasLConsLdJll-
Mar. Sept l‘C Invest Rl
May Nov. Union Corpn.&25e.
Sept Mar. Voeelsajc

.Ang Am.Coal Mc_
(Anglo Amer 10c_
Ang Am. Gold Rl _
Ang-Vaal 50c.

Charter font
(Cms Gold Fields _
East Rand Can. JOp
[Gcduld Inv. Rl
[Gen Mining R2

,

ttMd FieldsSASbJ
JoTrargCcns. R2
Middle Wit 25c
lMinoiroSBDJ.4fl_
McwttitSOc
PatinoNVFis.5_
Setecihn Trust
Senbus: 10c,

520
2480
£145.
940
142
162

240j?
£U
975
£15
210
163
89

£143,
440
167
44

£12*i
274
215
70

28fttUQ40c|

93 »033c
1*2 QJtffle

4ft Q105c
12.4 tfi.76

12* +737
32* LO
Iftl Q*0c
Z8JQ210C
14ft»155c
Dft Ql70c
JU t035c
28^ mQ2c
MJ ±Q18c
U75QC65c
29.U 15ft

13J2«30c

,i-
u «

TUI Q7Sc
282 Q30c
213 036c,

5.2

B.9

83
76
73
7.0
0

lift

10.0

h
08

i,
53

L6|lftS

2.0

1.1

33
2.4

ftS

15
2.0

Lft

2.2

L2
0.7

10
0.8

15
14

42
11.5
ll?
7.2

Nov.
Oct
May
Jao.
Nov.
NOT.

DIAMOND AND PLATINUM
MayUngtOvUn. lnr-Ste-
Jan. EisJicjisiue rtt. I0c—
Nov. De Beers Dt 5c
Aug| Do tope Pf R5
May [Ljuenburg 12be_
MajJakHatMc

£27*i 263! 0*10r lft]
71

. 278
£1114

i*J
28.3

13J2

108c
035c
Q?00r

10
24
109

67 ili TO+ftc LC
98 lifl QlOc SJi

75
B4
120
7.2

1A

Serving the world

.
with

financial exDertise.

Tokyo, Japan

MINES—Continued
CENTRAL AFRICAN

Mridrcds
Paid SUei Price

Lord
j

Dir

C
1
Art CRt

Noe. Mav Cercmatim -"e— 52 209 OSf 84
Nor. Ua> FolwnrJiKT 115 751 to -15c 17

May RhcufniVirp It3,-p. 13 rt.5 056 43— RraCv!<> K-i 142 1? 74
Dec. Julv Tcn£an>ih2 5up

—

139 15 11 Q100 OS
Jan. Julv Do Pref. 50p—

—

70 nr tfi 10?
Nov. May Won tie Col Kii !_ 31 V1

.! 07;<c 15— Zaru'pr.!BW^4_. 191; — -

Z9.5

6.6

103
22.7

Nov. Apr

Oct May

September

OcL Apr.

Jone NAv

June Nov.

Apr. Ocl.

Oct May

Nov. .

Apr. Ocl
July Dec
Jan.. Juij
Feb. Oct

Apr. Dec

Sept Star.

OcL Jan

June TH?c
April Jan

AUSTRALIAN
ArmeiSc I

iltauf3in-.ill<’ V>Trt?j
|

•BH ^uuib 5Pc - ..

MnuiicIhMicif Hk.
fvi.M KaL'MirlicSI

.

HamMnArea-. 5p_
ilrtJ.F-i 5i*c__
IJleir.im.'irah1

M I V illlc- fJta_
iMoiim t> .’il -’;-r . .

‘i-imrtal ti*c-

.

North b HilSaCr-

.Vih Kalcuru
IfiahnnCireSAl—
PaeuirCacwr

—

anrnr.l J 23c

1‘anni'a ilLEli jp .

'Felo<Val1;emii8c.|
PiUeidon 3V
[Vulian Min i‘ic 1

[We an Mmnv 30c . I

Itt'him Creek ah;—

1

TENS

12 __
104 to J QlOe lft 60
128 47!

325 _ Q9c 2ft 4-1

35 ii" _
112 13 SD l.B
23 —
34* _

23S
33

jl: lft 12

ZlSii
7

a;
fQ*':c bTfi Ti

116
38

*8*
530

26! +09= L5 79

- — -
~

fsi Q15c 17 77
75*
A

— — — —
161 14ft rOSc L3 19
60 — - 1- —

Julj
Nov
Jan

Jan.
Apr.
June
July

Mar. Aug
Sept Mar
Apr.

Amal Nigeria—

.

21 4? 0 97 0 9|

Avcrllnaia 5M1. .. 330 14? t^.O 14
S-.' rail Tin 5fll. )J 74 f)

?» C

iieriuniai SSCj 4E5S 11’ tyl 5 ft

Gewor 225 171 117.87
i'«ild k Base 12«;p_ 11 10 74

Sopenc Cnns 220 Si lft"® 1.9

Henflanc 75 11 pi

Idris Hip 65itl 41 9 D ft

Jnnur L.l;p 8 ir,:

Kamuniini.' ISp 36 Ur 12
KiUmchall - 365 Nil V.'9C0 ft

aaijf Lwdfiiw: 235 ?s + ttfft -1 11
jrahanc— .. 27d 9 7' TQ2 5 05
Pt-nefcalen top 52 13
PrfolincHlI 153 g C

)
10 °i

Saint Piran . 48 : J tl.$b 25
South Kintoil'Tp 1 - 90 14 1 101556 of
Sihn Ualsvnn . — 165 '01

toft Ll
Songui Fevi'MI .. 65 *5
Supri-mo Curp. SMI 33 4 74 ?A}10
Tanjeiinlap . . .

Turn: han Hrfrr SMI
50 111 JW hi

63 »! 1 s>ri. (11
fTroaohil+I 113 14J 14> 20

lift
77
9n

213

10>
137
101
42
16 3
:.d
5.0

17 3

i*

7s
14 3
67
5.8

COPPER
June Dec.|MesdajROiO [ 172 |1312|Q45c

|
23jl75

lmrSCELLANEOUS
July

Aug. Feb.
July

Jan.

Nov.
OcL

Bnraa Mine:. lT^p
ChanertnllSp—
Colby iliortiCl

Cons Murch lDc ..

NonhraieCM
June RTJT

Sabina tods CSl—
Tsra Ejmn Si

July Tetud)' Mineral* top _|

Yukon Coos. CS1

9
27i:
94^,

510
375
243u!
48

£34.1
45

153

575]

Q140c

il

*1D 1J9
15.^Q6iaC

14 IS 4

43ft] 5ft

.
61*

3.6] 16

NOTES
Unless othenrise IsdltiiM. prices and net dividends are In
pence and dnanlulinu err 25p. Esthnaied price/earning*
tlitas and cwcis are based an Inm annual reports and accounts
and. where possible, are updated on faal(-yrarty fleam: they arc
adjusted la ACT of 35 per cmL ?,£» are calculated on It* baits ot

ort dlMrihntioni bracketed figures imficolr ID percent,or more
dJnereacc il calculated on “nil” dlMribnttan. Corer* are based
on distribntloa. Yields ore basrd on middle prices,
axe erase and allow lor value <d declared distributions and rights.

Securities with denomination* Mber than sterling are quoted
inclusive ot the Investment dollar premium.

Sterling denominated securities which Include investment
dollar premium.
Tap" Stock.
High.' and Lnw* mnrfcod that, have been adjusted to allow
tar nghts ii’-iue* |nr cash.

Interim since increased or resamed.
Interim since reduced, passed or defenvd.

Zt Tax-free to ttun rc<idcnts.
Figures or report awaited,

ft Unlisted security.
Price at time of scsponsion.
Indicated dividend after pending scrip and'or rights issue
cover relates W previous dividend or forecast— Free of Stamp Duty.
Merger bid or reorganisation to progress.
Not comparable.
Same interim: reduced final and'or reduced earnings
indicated.
Forecast dividend; cover no earnings updated by latest
interim statement.

J Cover allows tar conversion of shares oo! now ranking tap
dividends or ranking only for restricted dividend.
Cover does not allow for shares which may- also rank fop
dividend at a future date . No P.'E ratio usually provided.
Excluding a final dividend declaration.
Regional price.
No par value.

a Tax free, b Figures bated on prospectus or other official
estimate, c Cent*, d Dividend rale paid or payable on part
ot capital: cover b.'e-ed on dividend on lull capita).^
r Redemption yield, f Fla! yield, g Assumed diudend and'
yield, b Assumed dividend and yield after scrip issue.
’ Tajnicnt from capital source;, k Kenya m Interim higfcrr
han previous total n Ripht; vsue ptmdios tt Earning*
based on preliminary iipuri-i. r Ausiraiian cumucy.
» Dividend and yield evcluric a special payment. I Indicated
dividend: co-.er relate.- lo proiiou; dividend. P'E ratio basi-d
on latest annual earnings n Forecast dividrnii. eraer based
on. previous year’s e:-ruings. « Tax free up to 30p in the £.

Yield allows for currency clause
. y Dividend and yield

based on merger terms. : Pividend and yield include a
special payment* Cover does not apply in spcnal payment.

Net dividend and yield. B IV.ioprncc dividend passed op
deferred C Canadian. D Cover and r. E raiio e. elude profiLi
of U.K aero’.pire subsidlanes. F lisuc price. F Dividend
and yield koied on prosncctua or oilier oiticial estimates tar
1977-78. G Assumed dividend and vield alter pending vend
and nr right: i..*ue. It Dividend ar.d yield bared on
prospectus or other tfiicral edimatvs for ISi-77. K Figun-sA il on prnrxioclus gr oihcr official citlimlrt for inTS-TT.
St Figures based on pre.'-reclu< or other officio.' estimates for
107C N Dividend and sield based on prospeciu;. or other
official estimate* for I9TS P Dividend and yield based m
pm.-peclui or pther olfieial e*XimMe* for 1B77. Q Uro*«.
T Figures ft"umi*d I" Nn .*;gnificau( Corporation Toe
payah tv'. Z Di< iCinil lulal lu date.

Ahhr>*v iBiinr- Kiex dividend, vioa ncnpisruc;ir cx rights; n at
ail: xJ ex capital dijanhuimn.
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This service is available lo every- Company dealt is on
Stock Exchanges throughout the United Kingdom fora

fee of £400 per annum for each security

REGIONAL MARKETS
The tallou-ing is a selection of London quotation.-; of shares
previously listed onlv* in regional markets. Prices of Irish
issues. n»a of which are not officially listed in London.-
are as quoted oc the Irish exchange.
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Key nuclear reactor

move ‘needed soon’
BY DAVID F1SHLOCK, SCIENCE EDITOR

THE NEED for nuclear energy sustain when the gap in TJ.K. avoid the worH-wide controversy

and for a speedy Government generating costs between the two surrounding the U-S.-desigaed

decision on thermal reactor fuels is still widening, to coal’s reactor.

choice were supported by an obvious disadvantage. But it was stressed that the

overwhelming majority at the The meeting, which took no Government should be under no

Sunningdale week-end meeting decision on which . thermal illusions that it could build a
i
RIOT POLICE using tear gas

Riot police and

mobs clash

across Italy
BY DOMINICK JJ COYLE

Sig.

ROME, May 15.

Francesco Cossiga, In-

called by Mr. Anthony Wedgwood reactor Britain should adopt for credible electrical plant export
j

faced armed mobs in a series of terior Minister, reaffirmed yes-

Bean, Energy Secretary, to dis- its nest nuclear stations, was told policy on the basis of a British

cuss Brltanin's nuclear energy that two key announcements design o£ reactor.

policy. * were imminent On fast-breeder reactor policy

The meeting offered no the meeting rehearsed familiar
defence, however, of the Govern- rnnsensus arguments for and against the
ment’s only positive decision on reactor, Pressure for a speedy
nuclear policy, namely the choice These would give tne results

decision w pnsh ^ead with a
of the steamer (steam generat- ,

a montn sruay oy tne
fUi7.s_ai_ demonstration was less

ing heavy water) reactor in 1974 SKS? SSTfE’T
and approval of a new 4.000MW “‘l^oled^ «acto? reactor programme,
prolamine of construction. adTOnced gaKOQled

^
reactor

t fuel policyi
The three dozen people <AGR) preraun^d water

werg of viewpoint on
involved in energy policy who reactor (fwk), an aine restuis

president Carter’s deci-
met under the chairmanship of °f a three-year examination of ^ d us. reprocessing
Mr. Benn included his own ge safety of the U.&.-deiigned ™

e obstadK in ttTwal
junior Ministers. political PWR by the chief nuclear mspecJXS who wish to
advisers and top officials, and a tor.

renrocess fuel would reduce or
umber of outspoken critics 01 a consensus view emerged that increase the enthusiasm for
nuclear energy. if the Government accepted the national reprocessing projects.
The meeting was called to conclusion of the Cabinet Office Where the meeting agreed

discuss four aspects of nuclear (Think Tank) study on the unanimously, however, was that
policy in Britain—the need for British power plant mamifaCtur- if reprocessing continued to be
nuclear energy mid Govern- ing industry, namely that Its done. It should take place at the
raent policy on thermal reactors, future lay in a strong export windscale works of British
fast breeder reactors, and the policy, then it must also accept Nuclear Fuels,
re-processing of spent nuclear the need to adopt PWF as

trifle, of nuclear ener^ £""«,«“» “ 5
attempted to argue that Britain ..“T „ . . . the year 2000, to be released to-

could avoid the need for nuclear But if the Government rejected day, is expected to take a very

ener«*y altogether by adopting the Think Tank’s conclusion, and pessimistic view of world oil

tougher measures to conserve adopted a different policy to- production suggesting' that it

energy. wards the plant manufacturing could fall short of demand as

Thev claimed that nuclear industry, then the meeting be- early as 1985. In spite of vigorous

energy would be uneconomic in lieved there were some intrinsic conservation policies, total

competition with coal—an argu- merits in remaining with the world energy demand is likely

ment that proved difficult to AGR, not least that it might to continue to grow.

Shell ‘has its way’ over

Statfjord Field plans
BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT, IN STAVANGER

SHELL appears to have got its another large structure costing Amerada, Amoco and Texas

wav over development of the more than £500m. at current Eastern.

U.K.-Norwegian Statfjord field— prices. Development of Statfjord and

the biggest oil and gas reservoir
It is felt now mjlt Mw ^fety oil and gas supplies in general

in the North Sea. requirement, some of which are caught up m a complicated

It was confirmed here that the be toughened further
mvstu™ political, eimron-

enmpanies in the Statfjord con- Ster the Ekofisk blow-out and
jJ®Js

tel and techmcal “nsidera-

apparently politically motivated terday that the Government
riots which erupted throughout would take every measure open
Italy over the week-end. to it to defeat politically moti-
The clashes left a trail of vated violence,

injured and also extensive pro- A number of opposition
perty damage in Rome, Milan, parties, however, have expressed
Naples, Turin and Palermo. reservations on new- law-and-
The demonstrations were order measures promised by the

aimed at wrecking the political minority Administration of Sig.

dialogue attempting to agree a Giulio AndreottL
common legislative programme These include tougher penal-
under a new Government of the ties for attacks on State era-

long-mling Christian Democrats ployees. Members of Parliament
(DC) and the country’s powerful and the judiciary, and police

Communist Party (CPI). and prison officers.

The demonstrations, ostensibly Longer prison sentences are
in protest against the death of also envisaged, subject to parlia

a young girl in Rome last week mentary approval, for attacks on,

allegedly by a police .marks- or threats of violence to

man (the police have denied the lawyers, and for anyone col-

charge), were co-ordinated laborating with kidnapping
throughout the country. attempts, of which some 30
The organisers, have now have been successful so Car this

promised a “massive” protest year.*

meeting here on Thursday. In Naples this morning Sig

despite a blanket Government Guido de Martino, son of the
ban on all demonstrations in the former veteran Socialist Party
capital at least until the end. of (PSI) leader, Sig. Francesco de
May. This prohibition followed Martinc. was released in return
major riots at Rome's University for the payment of a reported
last month. ransom of Llbn. (£865,000).

It is now clear that student The money, according to

and feminist - demonstrations family sources, was .raised
are being infiltrated by extremist directly by the Socialist Party
paramilitary forces with the hut no immediate confirmation
object of breaking down totally of this came from the PSL
an already decaying law-and- Naples police threw up road
order situation.- blocks throughout the city to-

In Milan and Rome in par- day after Sig. de Martino's
ticular, demonstrators at the release, and it was suggested
week-end were armed with unofficially that the Mafia had
pistols and petrol bombs. been involved in the kidnapping

THE LEX COLUMN

Between Easter and the 1977 down into short, medium and the underlying stocks _r
peak reached last Thursday the long dated categories,'

7

and the maturity. And the priced
F.T.-Actuaries All-Share Index yield indices will be further sab- mirror the experience of

put on almost 15 per cent and divided to. take account of low, gilt-edged portfolios in

it is worthy of note that the medium and high .coupons, market prices .go e&divfj

Young and Mondale

talk on Africa trip

sortium are drawing up a new the complexity of constructing
development plan, more in line mass(ve
with the

" '* w ''

- imaorntorf niatfm-mc The British Government
methods

_
proposed by iu£S?%is cjhlu™ hopesjhat gas from Statfjord

Shell. The consortium has
“‘cfatoil the Mtt Stite

** L
b
?

fed ^
dropped the idea of ordering

*5

^™rattJn. SR tbX threS
Sobering grid. But Norway is

another large platform similar to “Allred planning its own gathering

to

Z

neat’ phase
8
of°deveUM>

"" hnted t0 Co,lt
-
ml!nt

k”
°f producmg 300,000

ment: construction of a single
bajrejsa day. integrated platform; a drilling

,
lQ

;

St
^o?' ^ platform linked to a separate

to smaller production and accommodation

JmS* £fmi« S Platform; and a combined drill-
tis estimated SJJbn. barrels of

iQg and pr0fluction piatform

gas.’shell^was ££!ta?ta? Ihta
with 3 scp3rate ‘>uartere “”iL™ than a >car aE0-

but
“£i Still smarting

Labour chiefs

back ‘no-deal’

councillors

of the other 12 companies in

U.K. - Norwegian consortium
favoured the construction of

on

Continued from Page

Drax

MINORITY Labour groups
Scottish district councils who

Orders for the new platform have refused to enter into power-
facilities could be placed later sharing deals with other parties

this year. But, it is possible that had their action officially en-

British yards may not be asked dorsed at the week-end4>y senior

to bid. Norway is smarting still party officials,

over exclusion of its yards from In the Scottis district council

the tendering list for the Anglo- elections earlier this month
Norwegian Murchison field, in many formerly Labour-dominated
which the British National Oil councils, including Glasgow,
Corporation has a major stake, ended up with no one party

,
Unlike Murchison, most of having an overall majority.

a.P“
j
Statfjord — about 89 per cent— Official approval of those

The groups which refused to enter
i* operating successfully . r_. .

would not be helped by outside
j

jj es jn Norwegian waters.
interference.

In the early part of the year,

the civil service favoured the

second plan; but by April

Ministers were convinced that

an outright takeover by GEC
made most sense in the long run.

Shortly after Easter. Parsons
j

was asked to stand by to issue a
j

Press release agreeing to a take-

over. The Board or Reyroile

Parsons, which owns C. A.

Parsons, seemed likely to agree

provided the terms were right.

Sir Arnold was expected to

sign guarantees that he would
preserve the operations of

Parsons' works at Heaton.
Newcastle, though with a

reduced labour force. Although
talks between the companies had ^
not taken place, a solution

j
conference in Pertlf last week

seemed close. that the shadow Cabinet had

companies involved in Statfjord into power-sharing relationships

are: Statoil, Mobil, Conoco Nor- was given at a meeting in Glas-

way, Esso, Norsk Shell, BNOC gow of the party's Scottish'

Conoco North Sea. Gulf, Saga, executive.

BY DIANA SMITH
LISBON, May 15.

THE U.S. Ambassador to the to the depth of American com-
United Nations flew- into Lisbon mitment to these principles,”
last night from Africa to hold Mr. Mondale said. “Our policy
unexpected talks with Mr. Walter is based on our deep commit-
Mondale, American- Vice-Presi- ment" to human rights and our
dent over his ,projected visit to objections to discrimination and
South Africa. - systems which deny foil parti

Mr. Mondale is spending two cipation to all citizens."

days in the Portuguese capital He indicated that in South
before going to Madrid, Vienna, Africa's case "full participation"
where he will meet Mr- John rather than “black majority

"

Vorster, Prime Minister of Soufb was the term preferred by bis
Africa, and Belgrade. Government
As a result of the talks between Mr. Young’s performance at

the two Americans, controversy the forthcoming U.N. meeting
over the planned visit by Mr. on Rhodesia and South West
Andrew Young to South Africa Africa in Maputo will be his
on Saturday and Sunday appear greatest challenge, and. Mr. Mon-
to have been resolved. Mr. dale made it clear that Mr.
Young is going to South Africa Young has the full backing of
in a private role at the invitation his Government
of businessmen and student Those who accompanied Mr.
leaders but there appears to have Young last week in Abidjan
been opposition within the agree that the Ambassador's
Republic to his plans to attend genuine innocence—a word used
a mixed meeting of blacks and repeatedly and affectionately

—

whites in Johannesburg. may achieve -successes denied to
U.S. official attitudes towards more experienced or tactful

South Africa seem to have politicians,

softened in the last 24 hours. Mr. Mondale is not in Lisbon
Hints that Mr. Mondale would merely to brief Andrew Young-
take a tough stand with Mr. To-morrow he will hold talks

Vorster have turned into implt with Snr. Mario Soares. Prime
cations of “friendly persuasion^- Minister, . and Snr. Antonio

“ Our own experiences speak Ramalho Eanes, President

New Tory devolution move likely
BY RAY PERMAN, SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

minster. • devolution.

This follows the confirmation

!

at Catechism

THE CONSERVATIVE Party vativetf free to adapt to the within the U.K. as a whole. have to go much further, in-

may be moving towards a political climate. A future Tory .“The Scottish Nationalist volving changes in the Govem-
iimited form of devolution, such government can wait to see how members of Parliament have ment of the whole of the U-K-,
as a committee of NPs meeting many nationalists are returned only one objective—-that is or not nearly so tar,

to consider Scottish affairs in to Westminster before deciding separation.
Edinburgh rather than at West- finally whether or not to support "They want to break up Tr» Toii*»L

Great Britain and the UJC For 411

them devolution is but a step- The minimal position could be
ping stone to a wholly separate' satisfied by schemes discussed in
Scotland with its own border the- party some- years agor -but

, _ j . _ , , . . Speaking at Perth on SaLur- posts, its own separate armed rejected as Insufficient to stem
The NEB was to buy Parsons abandoned existing party policy, ^2 ay, Mrs. Thatcher conspicuously forces and its own Cabinet the flood of Tory voters to the

and hold it for an interim
j

calling for a legislative assembly avoided the phrase “ directlv Their avowed purpose bedevils Nationalists,
period. The eventual selling! made up of separately elected elected assembly” that had '*11 reasonable discussion of Tbiey include moving the Scot-
price to GEC would be based

J

members. become a catechism for political devolution on its merits. tish Grand Committee, which
But although Mrs. Margaret speeches in Scotland. But she “We reject the aim of the consists of all 71 Scottish MPs.

Thatcher is anxious to quieten stressed that the party believed separatists. So, we believe, do out of London to keep it more
down the devolution controversy in changing the way Scotland the great majority of the in touch with opinion north of
u-ithin the party, she has not is governed. Scottish people.” . the. Border and setting up ,a
yielded to the pressure from “ We recognise that there are The Tories consider that the new Select Committee of Scot
anti-devolutionists to drop the strong feelings about the need Government's devolution pro- tish MPs whtidi would also meet-
issue. for an improvement and a Sen- posals—being re-worked in talks in Edinburgh and -have £he power
The new policy, calling for lune' improvement in the govern- with the Lfberals-played into to summon any of the 9,000 civil

all-party talks without prior ment of Scotland. Itisourgoal to the hands of the SNp. Any stable servants in the Scottish Office tocommitment, leaves the Conser- bring about the improvement, form of devolution would either give evidence before jL

this index being helped by its
1

exclusion of the forlorn Finan-

cial Group, still struggling r«t

little more than half of its own
1972 peak.

On the evidence of sector per-

formance the market is con-

fidently looking forward to a
reflationary package on the

back of the oil-boosted balance

of payments surplus and a

strong exchange rate. Aside -
'

from oils, commodity shares -

and overseas traders have been
languishing, as have the other,

currency hedge stocks like

insurance brokers. The
emphasis has swung right back:

to the domestic economy, with

-

the engineering and consumer
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representing the gross
received in, the year to

The actuaries therefore
much emphasis on the _
the indic«;for calculatingj
of return, rather than
for jcompftrifig price levels^

tween two dates. The airiijj

the fund manager will there*
be to demonstrate that T

higher rate of return than fi

shows, by the indices wtij

represent a static investment
All -available stocks. Let us w
them greater success than th

equity-; counterparts have ,

heatwg the All-Share Index.'

durable- sectors leading theway.. ^ All Stocks price Index is in-

Among the financials the eluded. The price^^ indices are- ___ . o „
terest rate factor has left the li>ased on December 31, 1975 = ***-?$
banks way back with a gain of imj

“ - mem. oIMhe source and^uasa

less than 7 per cent, over the
"

• funds,-, whldi shows that .-f

period! but properties have cele- -Changes since
J976

br^
brated with a rise of 22 per discussion paper on- these In- m. £5Sm. Of this, £23m. ttfij.

'"'

cent dices have been few, though the to « .sale and leaseback d

Broadly, this pattern is typi- P1^ *° h&ve coupon bands with; Standard. Life in .ress

cal of a bull phase in the equity T^Wch envisaged a super-high of -the- Brent Cross ' shepri

market The traditional defen- coupon category in the surely centre, which cost £25m. te?

sive sectors like breweries;- hypothetical event of coupons vriop. HrentGrossisnot^

tobaccos and food manufactur- above 15 per cent—has bpen make any contribution

ing have been left behind, the modified. The list ... of
.
dated Hammerson's distributabkj

lack of interest here perhaps stocks is now divided equally oome^for a litflewhileyet.-j

being partly explained by fears. into three with*, mpveahfe revenue from this jawT
of particular attention from .the boundaries, the low Bectidft.:fejmqld be -enou&h ta disi®':-r -

Price Commission. At the other present covering coupons- of or so of

extreme, the strong showing of per cent, medium per 2*6lest wnlch. has ac

heavy engineering must - owe cent, and high lIT-lS* per cent ^ development

something to specnlation over ' ^e idea of the new fedlcea SLSLlthe Drax B affair and the allure jS to nmviH*» » nuptnl mpsuiim
reviews

of nationalisation compensation ^ portfolio performance—
1&sCJU*elx

“J-
manev ’ ZTL P about the arrangement^;

Sthe stock market is run- ^ ^ ***** Standard - Life.

ning well ahead of events in the
W
5ki :UJ12S app^entiy provide for al?mug weii aneaaoi evenrain wie t0 boat When tbe market MmUM Mrtiidniitlan in Treal economy is not unusual or on the wav nn and ininna. - * ,

f
participation m i

esoeciaHv .worrvins But the
on

7 \
y
f!r

05 an°. rental growth,

oj.eater volatility it* has shown ?
b e a

-*5^
toJ^eS °5.

tlle
. ' Meanwhile short-term dc

m^or^are m^ it more
d0wa the U^: has been redact,

likely thaufS xunning too far-S* y^sti^
heCOme modest ^oportion^and soj

too fast. Just to take one ex-
yarosuc*. .The capital commitments.

ample, fund managers may have 3111 nothing
.

«*out the gilt- rental income has overtake^

lost their fears of a toothless- market-- is very straight- interest, -payable, and

Stage Three, but company-man- forward. . Taxation, . of course, group’s * formidable -

agers have not; . greatly complicates the position gearing will be further

Of the Individual investor or by- rent reviews at Wc
Gilt-edged fund,; so .. that future capital House at ’the end of this!

_ . . ^ ^ _ _ gains ' are’ .valued much-1 more and in 197a Net of diri^
To-night calculation of the highly . :fe. : the ' iaarket than and capitalised and defd

F.T.-Actuaries fixed interest in- interest income. ; Hence the outgoings, the group still

dices goes “ live for daily pub- need/
.

fbir
.

_so; j. many .^different '
outflow . of- ' nearly ' £5m;

lication flom to-morrow on- indices.' In any case there ia a -reyenue account last year
\

wards. The existing 20-year conceptind -problem iri dif- .so far as can be judged-

j

Government Stocks Index will ferentiatlng - between .
• capital -riu* gomodat meaningieitei

be replaced by a battery of five and income: . .-Because- most sentetion .of its property
price indices and ten yield in- stocks happen to be briow 100, Hamanerson has come

'

dices- The list of 60 or so gilt- the .pried .indices .will tend to a very difficult period in >“C‘t
edged stocks will be broken move lqy jdi^Stly ^ with time, as shape. .

Weather
UJL TO-DAY

SUNNY spells. Showers in South
and East.

partly on the profits earned on
Parsons’ existing orders and
partly on the value of plant and

machinery, together with an
element of goodwill.

This plan, however, provoked

violent reaction from trade

unions at Parsons. They were
worried by the

_
substantial

redundancies which they

believed Sir Arnold would want.

These fears were pressed in a

frantic series of lobbying activi-

ties by Mr. Mike Thomas, MP for

Newcastle East, and other trade

unionists who have taken an

;

anti-GEC line.

It now appears that Mr.

Calalghon hopes he can per-

sonally persuade Sir Arnold . to

;

accept the third plan—a joint

company without a controlling

GEC shareholding. He is likely to

tell Sir Arnold that if agreement

cannot he reached, the Drax
order will go to Parsons any
way.

Mr. Callaghan may have been
influenced by the Parsons man-
agement’s hope of landing a

substantial export order, once it

Truck makers ‘should seek Europe link’

BY KENNETH GOODING, INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

U-K
:
™USTRIAL mick com- It points out that the entire industry, including the mergersimprovement in exports.

§ST ZT «2S?*2L SfJSSSTSSL ssE i*ith other European yotor* do« not" proWfci ^ ForWISa”?C^o^ ^_
yITert0

. “J®®
1 the growing duction base as large- as some with Conveyancer, further strS- per oentby 1980 part]vbv urineJapaneSe °r U.S tnral dumges IMSX ffiTlhigroups, says a^report to be pub- companies. dual product groups and the secondly, by the British-owneduau* urer this woe,.

the home market for industrial
trucks.

If Britain is
-

to
-

achieve' a'
01°tput and competitive effective- nised -as necessary,

strong No. S position among the Pess suc^ companies, the UJC, _
Western producers (after the i°dnstry needs to consider how ObiectiveS _ .

U.S. and Japan) and gain per- provision -of larger scale *
.

3—Achieve a greatly improved
haps 15 per cent, instead of S per operations can be made. ..™ working party suggests Sink between manufacturers

. —- -
“Identification of synergistic “et moves are needed .to .and suppliers—u success in this

(not necessarily eecelerate the emergence of area is ' fundamental "to the
cent Of world output “oppor-

can gam a home base of ordere. | reduce^ ^stnjcto^
equity** terms) across' EEC stronger capability (In every industry's expansion.

But Sir Arnold is niosi unlikely !
«

to accept the status of a junior

partner, and Mr. Davidson's com-

ments at the week*end closely

follow the reasoning which Sir

Arnold will put to the Prime 1

Minister. Their publication

breaks a long official silence from
GEC, and indicates that the com-

pany is not prepared to be brow-
beaten by the Government.

at 'both the national and EEC frontiers with national, pro- aaf>ect °f the business) in sucb^-A—Identify those aspects of

levels.” ducers in France, West Germany f
rea® 25 rough-terrain fork lift . manpower and productivity

and ItaCy may be worthwhile.
.

tr
H£,

Ks and_straddle earners. most likely to provide competi-

Oiifmif “These industries have a not working party has identi- live advantage.\suipui
dissimilar motive for “ciiange Hea four other main objectives: “ There may well be scope for

The report was prepared by and are required to find a 1—That the industry should aim raising average productivity
the Industrial Trucks Sector ‘modus operand!’ with the

.
to increase total sales .to (defined as value-added per

Working Party at the_ request of multinationals.” more than £265m. and exports to employee) in the industry by im-
the National Economic Develop- In spite of recent moves flSOm. by 1980—which would proving the performance of low
ment Council as part of the which have reduced frag- require a 4.4 per cent annual productivity plants to the level
Industrial strategy programme, mentation in the British-owned rise to sales but a 16,5 per cent of the most efficient* -

London, EL, SJEL, NJ3. and Cent
England, E. Anglia. Midlands,

Channel Is.

Sunny periods, showers. Wind
NJS., moderate. Max. 15C (59F)

S.W. and N.W. England, Wales
Sunny spells, showers. Wind

NJEL, light or. moderate. Max
14C (57F).

V

Lakes, L of Man. Borders, Edin-
burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen, S.W.
Scotland, Glasgow, Cent High-

' lands, Argyll. N. Ireland
Mmnly dry, sunny spells. Wind

NH, light Max. 13C (55F).

Moray Firth, NJE. and N.W.
Scotland, Orkney, Shetland
.Mainly dry, sunny spells. Wind

light Max. 11C (53F).
Outlook: Mostly dry,

spells.
sunny
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Vday !

Mid-day.
"C •F

fllwfgmlrla S 9 Ml
Aimcnrtin S IS So
Athens c » 68
Bahrain - s 38 #7
Barcelona F U 86
Beirut 5 22 72
Belfast H 19 50
Beiarade C 22 70
Berlin S 14 57
BlrmghTH. C IS U
Bristol F 13 ae
Brussels F U SI
Budapest IB 58
B. Alia S M 37
Cairo 5 37 81
Cardiff C 12 54
Colnew - s 12 54
Cwnhagq. S .iz 34
Dublin c 11 52
EdlobrsjL s B tt
FraiitTnri c 14 57
Geneva c M 57
Glasgow c ID 50
Helsinki s SI 70
H. Kffijff s 28 sa
Jo'bure s 21 50
USbOB C IB 30

.London

—

-C-..ja_ Si

i

•- Vdas
Mid-day
°c •F

Lraemh’ff c u 54
Madrid c u 66
Manchstr. C 0
MeUworsfl s 17 S3
MHaa f IS 04
Monooal s 17 83

IS 84
Miotfdi r
Newcastle H 8
New York S U m
Oslo F 14 37
Paris c U SI
Perth " r 23T 73
Fraaoe r 9
RerVdavQc c 6 is
Rio de J*o s 9 .84
Romo c IB 84
ShoapBiu c se •ra
Stockhlm. c 11 as
Strasbrg. p 74 67
Sydney r 18 «
Tehran c 28. a
Tel- Avfv s a ra
Tokyo r IB 68
Toronto s 15 9
iViam r 13 55
Warsaw C 14 57
iZuridi-- c IS 55
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TT(lay

• Mid-day ISld-day
- *C T c °F

Ajacdo R 18 M Locarno F 10 -81

BUrrttz K M 57 Loxor S 33 n
Blackpool cue Malara V 21 70
Bordeam F‘ is-

a

Utils C 24 73
BooloKne C -.J3 55 Malta . C- IB
OuaWoci- cn 88 Nairobi R 2Z n
Corfu

• •C 20 88 Naples F U
Dubronilk C 15 59 Nice n is
Prni^u) . S 28-68 Nicosia - 5 22 72
Gibraltar C IB 68 Oporto R J4 97
Guernsey R 9 48 Rhodes F SI TO
Innsbruck F 14 57 SULhfaorg C 13 SI
tnvemeM C 19 ED Tangier C 19 86x or Man cub Tenerife F -16 61
ifltansai S 23 73 Toma • F 25 77
Jirtry CUM Valencia C 14 57
has Pang. F 3 70 Venice- r is 81
S—Sonny. F-FiSr. C—doudyr Mlafn.
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TheRnyblffory. Theirdisabled

'Theirpensioners

The R&bf Mteruids Their widows

O^i^siKsriijen Their children

Til this'Coimtry of oiirs, there is no-one wl _
iwlcwnhec^cct withthesea.

. jEb^ the food 'we comes from across the ses-?

Many thousands of us, our relatives or"friends

. - past or. present .members of one of the ^ea-faiiDSj

• swyices, or ofan jndustrydependent on them.

;
Xltere are -many charities for seafarers and ’thdf; 1

families. One,
-

only one, however, is t he centredcharitfe

charged with collecting and providing funds for W:
‘ other seaferers

7
.charities

,
and vdthi makitig sure th^

.thtmoney isdistributed where itcan be ofmost use.
.
% ,

That central charity is King George’s Frad^t
Sailors. Launched

_

in 1917 at His Majesty’s persons^

KGFS distributes funds without distmctiop^..
service, of rank or of creed. The "sole criterion is'ifr

"distribute the'mpneyto the areas ofgreatest need.

•
.
*

; When you want to remember our seafarers

.
.are in need,. remember King .George's Fond fcT-ft,.

. SaflorS- WeTl see to it that not one penny of your
|
V \ _

mawy^goes to waste;

;

Hlease send yonr.docation-to> .

-King George's Fund-far•

; 1 CbeshtunStn London SW$.
THE FUTOJOH CHftHnTB.THAT SUPPORT SEAFARERS IN NEED AND TflBR
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